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Fare Forth
WITH A

KODAK
Nature n*ver was prettier than 
DO*. The d*ar blue of the §ky 
and tb* bright f rob green of the 
U«M and field* form a picture 
that would *tir UM *oul of an 
art*. ' 
O«t out In the spring *an*hrae 

-and "*nap" your fa\oiite 
"beauty *pot" with a Kodak or 
a Brownie. It li your* then "to 
bar* and to hold" * "thing of 
beauty and   joy forever."

KODAKS
 aa.oo TO 9*0.00

Brownies
fThsyirork like Kodaks  mad* in 

 ItMUk fjatory bt Kodak
.)

91.00 TO *i;ft.oo

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oar. Main and Bt Peter'* Street* 
Ka«t Church Street

L
CORRECT 
OXFORD

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE .• • •, 

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about yon because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weaver? 
are modern,progress! ve,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.
"AtjUer" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap- 
pearanoe, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. "* Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD. o

Next to L. D. Collier'* Dray Stor*   ..

MNEFITSGRtAT SUCCESS
6t». iMd SM le»k«4 Fw f Mribs Of

PLEDGED TO SUPPORT
frkky

The benett given at the Auditor-
ntn Friday night UMt by Green and
trowlngton, waa a~" great suooeos.

Large crowd* of people vlilted -the
 lay hou*e during .the evening and 

boaant tickets for the Benefit. The 
proo*»di amounted 'to tn. 80 end
fewar*. Green A Brewingtoo donated 

the fall inm lor the benefit of the two 
famtllen, It being eqaall-gdividad he. 
tween them.

The benefit given by the  gaaaa.e- 
nent of the XTlnaa'a Open Home
Monday evening, for the benefit of 
the familte* of th« reoent boiler ex
plosion victim* was liberally tmtron- 
icod, the net proceed* being about
 1*0.00. IB addition to the moving 
pictures, Jooal talent presented a 
pleasing vaudeville program. The 
Money will be equally divided be 
tween tin families of Mr. Kenanly 
and Mr. Savage.

Wooortw WfeM-(M 
6r*ws riTtlsi list of

The meeting held in the Armory to 
organise a olnb to promote the candi 
dacy of Governor Woodrow Wilson si 
the Democratic candidate for Presl 
dent produced another meeting onTne's- 
ilay of this wsea. A* with tbe initial 
meeting tbi* wa* well attended and 
a cub enthusiasm shown. A repoit 
was <uade ou member-hip wbieh show 
ed Mr. Wilaon to be a very popular through, 
man with tl e voter* of this Oonnty. I Tne *** 
The Olub Hit now embrace* a mem 
bership of over 500.

A large meeting I* booked for the 
Opera Bonce at two o'clock thl* after 
noon which will be addreised by eith 
er United State* Senator Uore or John

ROOSEVELT IN SALISBURY WOODROW WILSON 6AIN-
A Large Cnwd Hears !tta-Po«pfe It Mo 

GrolDwAJArom),.
-Teddy Is Oon.lng." "Teddy is 

Oomlna." ThftMtos honked it, the 
steam oars whVaed it, the people 
shouted It, the  hrill smalt, boys 
whooped It, and the still air thrilled 
to the aioendlOB excitement A trem 
ulous suspense filled tbe orowd till 
pent up voices) broke loose as the 
band played the Ex-President

ONlMrats G*w Oat Stt-

A Card of Thanks.
I take tbi* oppoitnalty of thanking 

the many friend* who *o kindly ren 
dered me aniitanoe during the burn 
ing o! my Hotel. Had It not been 
for them I would have oeen a greater 
loatr than I am now. I hardly know 
how to expten my (looer*. gratitude. 
One wfco befriend* another fn time of 
need ' I* a friend Indeed Tbl* lot* 
wa* *o noexpeoled that It limply over- 
whelmed me. The *ymp*tby of the 
p-ople at large ha* been an inspira 
tion to me and ha* given me courage 
to venture in larger, thing*. I am 
nor* and more convinced that tl-.eie 
irnied of a firit olaea Hotel at Mar- 
dele Spring* Again I tliank yon one 
and all. Tonn Beipeiitfnlly.

Nathaniel O. Aaitln.

 Mr*. Jame* A. Waller and dangh 
tar, Mite Helen, were the week end 
gneata of J. Aocmito* Waller Jr., 
Preiton, Maryland.
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AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

80 has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
auch smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

JHE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Streat 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

im. 
:beat-

: 'I
rg^f*

i Dr. F. J. .Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBJDOB WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PRICES MODCRATt
Office, 000 North Division Street, I 

Salbbury, Md.

FARMS FOR SALE
Ppn* t4 tas ACTM. KM aere* In cultivation, 

balance woou land, worth KM < n itump i one 
tr~f one-quarter attic* of Partoo»burtr: ilr- 

i honic, with poiebe*: oloe< fi eaur b am 
>l.al*o*tor**ndnUll; balidln*-* In foot

on. P»lo»$4,wfl*.
, __ __ i el 110 Acre*. ttur-room boa**, *ta- 

> *!* for seven bone*, wsjoa and hay hoot* 
: alote 10 a cannery. N soroa ID cultivation. 
- eslaace In wood land. Good lar.d for any 

Want to *tU Ui* tftm. Price M,7*e
H. O. BOVKR.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

HI. 200 Nntb Diviskm StfBtt,
BAUBBUBY. MT,

SPRING BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES
Young Men's and 
YounglLadies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels. •

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan, gun metal and 
"patent colt. •

If the Newest 
is what you
want .

i

Look up the 
Shoe Store

E, Homer White Shoe Co.
SALISBURY, MD.229 MAIN STREET

Sharp William* and one other ipeaker 
of National reputation. Several 
speakers from various Motion* of the 
State will alto be' present and make 
addresses.

It U Impossible to give « toll list 
of the members of the Woodruw Wll. 
 on Olnb, *u we confine ourselves to 
the list of, original members some 
two hundred strong who wore among 
the first to join the movement: 
Frank J. Adams, William P. Allan, 
Blmer Adkins, Wm. H. Adkins, 
Geo. W. Bell TL. Atwood Bennett, 
W. V. Bounds. Charles Vt Baker, 
W. E. Bonnevllle, M. H. Brewlngton, 
Ollia Bailey, Henry Boaman. . 
L. O. Bnddell, I* W. Brlddell, 
Wm Galloway, Gordon Ualloway, 
Obas Bacon, William Ooloaa, 
Oaatwell Cooper. T. A. Oarey, 
Bapbratas Uarey, Naman Oarey, 
W. J. Oolllns, Bamnel U. Uare>. 
Joseph Obatbam, G. W. Oatbell, 
B. H. Oarey, Uriah M. Dlokerxon, 
Waller Dlsbaroon. W. J. Downing, 
W. A. Darby, A M. Davi*. 
H. L. DUharoon O. B. Daffy, 
Balpb Daffy, Walter Duffv. 
W. B. Dormaa, 8. F. Disharoon, 
c>laud Dayton. J. M. Davls, 
John M. Drlstoll. A. T. Dasbteld, 
Jas, 8. Ellegood, Wm. A. Bum*, 
Belori* H. Kvana, 8. B. Feldman, 
William f eldman, Harry O. Fooki, 
W. 8. Gordy, Oarl Ooelee, 
W. H. Gordy, Jf*., Samuel B. Gordy, 
O. H. Gathrie, H. W. Gillie. 
W. T. Ooelee, Geo. O. Hill, 
Harvey Hatting*, Fred" Hndion, 
W. O. Button, W. J. Hnitnn, 
L. A. Hall,   Frank Uroioo,

S. Hndioo, Job Hearn, 
La Hatting*. Llovd Hamiaond. 
M. P. Hitch, B. Hearn, 
O. B Hearn, B. A. Hearn, 
U. O.'He»rn, L. H. Blgnlns, 
W. P. Hearn, J. W. O-bam, 
Waih Jenklns, A, M Jackson, 
T. Bodney Jonet, Geo. W. Jenklne, 
B. Nelson Jeoklns. John W. Jones, 
L E. Jones. LeeJohoson, 
Tboma* J. Bally. J. U. Kelly, 
Ueo. M. Lilly. Wm.* L. Llvlnastov. 
J. I T. lioag, Onrtle Long, 
Brace Long, Gny Long, 
Hlllary Long, A. B. Lohner, 
T. B;rd Lankfnrd, Jobn M Law*. 
W. E. Law*, O B. Laws, 
Woltefleld 9. Low*. 
Harry L. Murphy, V. .L Mitohelt. 
B. B. McAllliter, Bev. O. L. Martin. 
W. P. Measlok, J. H. Morris, 
H. J. Mltobell, W. a Mltobell, 
W. W. Mitohell, Jo*. Mltobell, 
Thomas Mitobell, B.' M. Nloholi. 
J. L. Neleon, Irvlng B. Powell. 
O. B. Parker. O. M. Peter*, 
U. B. Powell. Em. Pollltt, 
Geo. G. Phifer, J. H. Parker, 
B. McKepney Price, J. Pat Parkar, 
Vaodalia Parry, Frank Perry, 
Lvnn Perry, Jno. Ed. Parker, 
Elisha Warner Parson*. 
Dr H. O. Bobertson, 
A. P. Biobardion. A. L. Sullivan, 
W. K. Sbeppard Walter-Hbepnard, 
Will Bbeopard, Geo. F. Bnarpley, 
Carl Scholar, L. B. Short, 
Thee. M. Slemon* Qeo. Birman Jr., 
B. Stanley Toadvin. Bidney L Trader 
John M. Toolion. Banford Toad vine, 
Wllmer L. Tllgbman, F. A. Trader, 
A. D. Toadvlne, O. H. Trultt. 
O. T. Tlnrtle, David H. Tingle, 
M. B. Tind-.ll, B. W. Trnltt, 
E T. Trnltt. E. J. Tilubman, 
Geo. W. Todd, AuBnitu* Toadvlne, 
O. H Taylor. Geo. ^enables. 
Wm. Venable*. B. Blank Williams, 
J. R White, F. Leonard Wallas, 
8. King White. G. VT. D. Waller. 
Ralph F. Williams. J*ss« D. ffllion, 
John W. Windsor, Jonathan Waller, 
Oh** Wblie, H. F. Workman, 
W. B. Ward, B. K. William*, 
K. M. Waliton

baa oome and gone when 
the great "teddy" honored the Olty 
ef Salisbury and the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland by his presence.

On Friday morning tbe special 
train carrying Mr. Booeevelt pot in 
its appearance and a* soon as the time 
wonld permit, hundreds anzlons to 
oatoh a glimpse of the moit talked of 
man in America if not in the World,
 nrronuded hi* special oar.   -

Be was. met by Messm. Wm. M. 
Day, B. D. Ullor, John H. Tomltn-
 on and a number of other enthusi 
astic admirers and supporters.

He wa* escorted to the vacant lot 
on the Salisbury Bealty Company by 
his reception committee, amid the
 bouts and cheers of the thousands, 
who lined the Streets waiting for his 
appearance. Two bands were present 
ona of whioh led the parade to the
 peaking groandi, while the other 
greeted his entrance to tbe plot with
 'Maryland My Maryland."

Tbe attendance at the meeting was 
not as large as was generally expec 
ted, which wa* explained by those In 
osarge of hi* campaign hen, by the 

of adequate railroad facilities 
there being no special train service 
and the regular train schedule not 
suiting the early hour of the meeting 
which was held at 9. 80 in the morn- 
Ing. Mr. Boosevelt looked like his 
piotur* and ; showed the well known 
Boosevult teeth and smile. While not 
a qaluk talker he was dlstinot In his 
utterance* and emphatic In his state- 
menta.   ~~

Death of Mrs. Porter.
Mr*. A'manda Purt*i, wife of Mr. 

Robrrt Poiter, lormerly a reitdrut of 
Wiion'.oo Oonnty, died lait Thnr/d*y 
at her home in Baltimore, aged 68 
yvart. tHe I*  aivlved by her ha* 
band ami the followiaguhllaieu M'i* 
Dora; Porter and B, Thuroa* PorMr, of 
B«llimOTo O. Lee Porter and J. B. 
Poiter, cf thl* olty. and two eliten, 
Mi*.'Unite Hnfflngloo, of Bililmor*. 
and Mr*. Emma Berkley, of Prlnuen* 
Anne. Klglit grandalilldren *lio *o« 
vive.' The remain* were Ibtcrrvd »t 
Alien l**t Hnnday afternoon after to- 
n*i*l HfrvloDH conducted by .Rev..Mr. 
Anqnlta.

Be wai abls to throw his voice far 
enough to be beard by even those 
who were some distance away. The 
orowd at first surged up to the raised 
platform eager to see and shake hands 
with tbe distlagaiibed visitor and It 
kept tbe special police and olBoer* 
bnsy to keep them down. Mr. B?ose- 
velt had to taku a hand, in this him 
self and time and time again urged 
tbe orowd to stano baok and not 
orowd, and especially not to climb on 
the platform as a number of eothnsi- 
aitlo supporters vtere striving to do. 
A way bad to be forofd to the waiting 
automobiles, both when he entered 
b«« osr and when be left to artdrfu 
tbn crowds.

Many of the merchant* and bnsl- 
ness bouses decorated their building* 
in hovor of Mr. Booievelt and star* 
and stripes bnng from several private 
dwellings.

Banners were also strung across the 
Street* in favor of Mr. Taft and the 
Woodrow Wilion Olnb. Mr. Bocievelt 
opened bis ipeeob with a reqneit to 
tbo*e in front to get down, so as to 
give those In the rear'"a square 
deal. '

Uli ipeeob here did not vary much 
from those delivered In other place*, 
be spoke of bis faith, in the people 
and his belief that every man should 
have the right to say who tbe oandl 
dates should be without the dictation 
or coercion of any man. He nrged 
the voter* to deliver their own vote* 
and not allow anyone else to deliver 
them. He touched upon tbe charges 
that ha was fighting the organisation 
by saying that he waa not opposed to 
orgsnisations a* organisations but 
was opposed to organisation which 
attempted to misrepresent Instead of 
representing the voloe of tbe people. 
He said be had rather- trust the Ini- 
pnlalve judgement of the people than 
tbe deliberate judgement of tbe poll 
tlolani, although he preferred the de 
liberate Judgement to their Impulsive 
one. In speaking of the charge that 
be was attempting to stir np olas* 
hatred In tbe country he -aid that tbe 
haired he was trying to stir np « 
hatred against crookedness, whether 
found la politician* or big corpora

mi; and that the onl» oiaie be wa* 
fighting were crook* and that as Ion* 
as he lived he "expected^ to continue 
fighting orookednrss and crooks 
wherever be might find them.

Mr. Booeevelt made a very «ood im- 
preuion by his *peeob ami ihowed 
that be knew where to nit the popu 
lar chord, and hi* manner was *noh 
a* to please the thontand* who beard 
him. Tbe orowd while not babbling 
over with enthnilaim gave him a 
hearing and many of hi* remark* 
brought forth enthuilaitlo applause.

The day of tbe Maryland primaries 
Is now bat tone days off aad as the 
end draws nearer the fight waxes 
warmer and warmer. White all to* 
candidates and their sapportea have 
been very busy,   it begin* to look aa 
tnongh Woodrow Wilson ha* made 
most of the week's gain. Amoag the 
piomlnent State leaden who have da- 
olated in his favor are Senator Blalr 
Lee of Montgomery, Ex-Gov«rswr 
Orothen of Oeoil, Senator Qanrillo D. ' 
Beuton of iJaltimorefOonnty, Kx-Gov- 
ernor Edwin B. Warteld, Ex-Mayor 
Mahool of Baltiuioie Olty, riimgiass 
man J. Harry Coving ton of Talbot 
Oonnty. Kx Senator Wells of Aaao 
Aroadel. togMhei with all the leaden 
In Kent Oonnty both organisation aad 
anti-organisation having endorsed 
him.
. Senator Bensoa's declaration fa- 
Wilson-is considered to be very sig- 
nlnoant M it carries with It the he- 
lint that Congressman Talbot will Una 
ap tbe same way. Senator Bensoa 
gives the following reasons for his 
support:

"I believe that Governor Wimua 
Is tbe most available candidate In tbe 
Democratic Party. Ha  has tha I 
ohaaoe of being nominated and If i 
luated will sweep tbe country. Gov-
 nor Haraoo, Speaker Olarkaad Mr. 
Underwood are all good mea and nota. 
Ing can be said against them. A* wa 
an to have a primary. It hap total 
to make oar own selection, aad I have 
taken Goveinor Wilson.

In my judgement the Bepublioaa*' 
will nominate Colonel Boosevelt aad 
Governor Wilson is the ablest man la 
oar party to eope with him and most, 
tho kind of campaign that Ooloael 
Bomevelt will make. He can heal 
any Republican named." .

The Baltimore Bun la speaking of 
Mr. Wilson's chanos|haa toe following 
to say about tbe Eastern Shore:
  "State -Politician* ooooade Balti 
more County to Governor Wllaaa. 
Those who an opposing his uaudidacy 
believe that he will sweep the Kascern 
Shore carrying every county and get 
ting the thirty five vote* the Staw 
has In the Bute Convention. A num 
ber of Eastern Shore politicians wen 
in ualtiihoie tresntly aad while tbty 
refused to state their personal choice, 
they readily stated that In their judg 
ment Governor Wilson would carry 
their counties.

'The only county In doubt, they 
say is Worcester, in whleb United 
State* Senator John Walter Smith Is 
the organisation leader. It Is gener 
ally believed that as Senator Smith 
goei so will go the county and as yet 
Senator Smith ha* not declared in fa* 
vor of any candidate. Wilson sup 
porter* say they will cany by big ma 
jorities every county on the Bboie 
that Senator Lee carried l» tha State 
pitmartes lait summer. It will be re* 
membend that Lee carried all except 
Kent, Woroeiter, Wloomlco and Dor-

Incidental^ Attempt.
An unsnooensful alierept was made 

Thartday night to bnrn tbe home of 
Dallas Manrll. in Laurel, formerly 
bonin of Gov. Marvi 1. in r*arjl and 
the Marvil Package Oo's. ohuft ad 
joining. A large qnautity of oil BOnkf- 
ed train had been piled on the wind 
ward *lile of the lioltrtinB aua fired. 
Oat It did not Ignite tbe balldiua'. 
Paper* (opposed to have drooped 
from the pocket of iom« of the tnoen- 
diaries will probably  mtablUh . their 
identity.

cheater.
Wlcou*)co C**Jrty.

Hera in tbls Uounty the figbtUs 
mainly between Mr. Wilton and Mr. 
Clark with obanoe* favoring Mr. Wll.
 op. The Ulark people however 
are making a hard fight to 
overcome the itait of the Wilaon *«p- 
poiten and are nilng every mesa* la 
their power to win the County to Mr. 
Clark. A meeting wat h*ld at tb* 
Opera BOOM on Friday afternoon. 
A ne« feature la working campaign*
 at leait in thl* **otioB~ba* b**a 
Ibanguratod by the (Jlatkaeopla. Two
 trangera, *ome *ay from Balttmon, 
other* New Tork. have practically 
taken obarge of the work In the Coua- 
ty and are going from Diitilot to Die. 
trict in the intereat of Mr. Clark. 
Some hold that tni* will prove a 
boomerang a* our people believe !  
home role and will mint the attempt 
of itrangen to cany the Oonnty.

The Woodrow WlUon people era 
buiy and claim that they have the 
Oonnty well In band and the result 
will *how an overwhelming Bontlaent 
In favor of their choice. At preasat 
tb* el*{m *eem* to be bated on pretty
 olid fouodatlon*, whether or not the 
vote can be iwnog between tbi* and 
Monday I* the question.

Mr. Harmon'i inpportera though 
fewer in number than tbu other* art)
 uthnslaitlo over their candidate aad 
many of our be*t olilieni speak favor 
ably of Mr. Harmon. There I* no or 
ganisation, however, among the Har» 
muu people abd it look* a* tbough^a 
great number now supporting hi* can 
didacy will support either Mr. Wll> 
ion or Mr. Clark In the prlmari**.

Mr. Charles Marshall.
Tueaday morning of lait week  hot*. 

ly after going to his work In Salis 
bury Mr. (Jharle* Marshall waa take* 
violently 111 and died iiioitly after be- 

oarrltd to hi* boarding bouse of 
Bright'* Dlseaa*. He had been a rail. 
ro*d man for many ysiii, aad wai as, 
the time of hi* death rmployed hy 
the B. O. and A. Hallway Oouaaa-V 
The funeral waa held at hi* hotae »  
Brrlin Thonday eJto!iioaa*Aat*ifc|s|| 
bl* rewalo*. were laterted ! «- ». 
gieea Oem*t*rv. Deoaa***)' «wa* a 
biother of Mr*. Wllliaai Baatw; of 

I this city.
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L 3 KB CENT.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Beats the 
toe 

of
riTMismlOpiuiuJ^orphteriTMi 

MOT NAPC OTIC.

NEW YORK.

of Wrapper.

For Over

PUNNIN6 CAMPAIGN
ki rVRsM's Faw-Mcw To Start 

MevkvjInTHs Slate.
Wilson leaden from oltf and oonn- 

tles held Important conferences at 
tha Wilson h*adqoart*ra In Baltlmora 
thin week The object of these oon- 
fetenoes was to perfect details of the 
ante primary campaign.

OrowloR UonBdenoe Shown.
Orowlns oonDdenoe Is b%ln« shown 

at the headqnarters over recent re- 
tnrns from the primary elections In 
western States , The Wtlsonltes 
are now alalmlnn l"0vot-s as a start 
er, in the national convention., or 89 
more than Onaiiip Olark,' the nearest 
ourhpetltor Qt this number 188, In 
 olndinK the 76 delegates from Penn- 
srivania. M from Wisconsin, 10 from 
Oklahoma, 9 from Illinois' and' 10 
from Orenon, have been Instructed tor 
Wilson. Tbe p vote* f*om Maine, 
while nninstrnoted, are claimed by 
the Wilson people, while also Includ 
ed in tbe 160 are tb« 80 from Kansas 
and the 10' from North Dakota, in 
structed for Wilson aa second choice. 
Obamp Olark Is o;lven 118 as a starter, 
including the U from Nebraska; 
Governor Marshal! of Indiana 30, Un 
derwood of Alabama 9 and Harmon 8

County Grange 
Meeting.

Thirty Years

CftSTORIA
f-: .

't

 i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
~ cure Colds, Coughe anci Lung Disease^. 

Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
njzed after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. -You will be surprised by ite, prompt 
action/ It never fails. On Bale at bept 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

DEIMARTOOETY.MC.A.
Hone-Lot Has Been Gfren And Townspeo 

ple WB Assist On Bolldlng.
Tlisit JJslmsr will bo the bnuie of 

tne Vonng Mno's OSristlan Asaocia- 
tion Bn l Id lug that la to be unitt for 
tbe employees of the New York. Phil 
adelphia and Norfolk Railroad and 
of tbe Delaware riitlsiou of tl;« Penn 
sylvania Bailroart now leums punitive

Mr. Williams, of Washington, who 
is in oLargs of the erection of such 
buildings say» that «ork un the 
 30,000 building will begin ai soon as 
the. peoplf of tlie town raise a car- 
tain mm.

The ground has been given'by the 
Edge-jiew Bealty Oumpauy on the 
Maryland side ot tbe town although 
it Is uudtrstood that thK UsUwars side 
was making a Oght (or it.

The new boilning will ba rqaippcd 
with tbe latent couvenivoera and a 
complete athletic department

The Wlootnioo Oonnty Orange met 
at Powellvlll*. on Thnndav, April the 
) 8th, with Worthy Master. Theodore 
S Hnarn presiding. Delegate* (com
 11 (lie Oranges in' thu county* escept 
ape, were present. A rooit cordial 
welcome was accorded all tbe delegate*. 
by tbe local Orange ami its fiienui. 
Pawellville will long be remembered 
by all as moil pleasant pluca to me*r.

The mmioD on Thursday iiiorning 
wasjseoret and wai rlevot«<1 to the 
IraniaotfOD of routine business' of the 
order. Af 18.BD » sumptuous dinner 
was served.

Tbe afternoon suasion wsi held in 
St. Jului'i Ohoroli bucaasa It Was mure 
comfortable and had greater seating 
capacity. It looked 'like a' Indies 
meeting being adilreiteil bv Indies and 
tht ladies in the andlence oatnnui barer) 
the gentler/inn, -tint' the ladles from 
College Park had the attention of all 
from two o'clock till four. Mri. Pat 
ttt«ou. wife of Prof. J. H. Pstterson, 
WHS first speaker nod h»d a variety of 
<nuje':ti. Will mention one whinh ii 
ot moie than passing Interest Irat ahe 
haurtled all of theta In a very mailer 
ful way. Hne Illustrated by blowing 
the' bt«a»li into a glata contsftnlnf 
lime water closely oorered. liow the 
home tMootues''' poisoned by foal air
 cd lack of ventilation, alsu in week 
in carpets bow the air Is contaminated
 nit how it can he prevented by .using 
a vacuum cleaner. TliflO she ihowed 
a collection ot little dnit garden 
whli'h had the aame dust thai stirred 
np ana which we bieathe in cnltnr 
In theae little dnat gardens, nnd if au 
were to ne It and sen what wonderfa 
growth tneie germ* make, one sorely 
won Id think of wearing a sponge t 
breathe through

Mil. Moses's addreje wai largely In 
anpporc of'Mra Pattenon, a deiorlp 
tton of all the new methidn of gettlta 
frasli air into the home wltboot dlreo 
ail draft on inmate*.

The Grange adjourned at Ion 
o'clock to me«t at Wlllatdi on tli 
foartli TDortday In Joly. All vrer 
pleated at the visit and agreed tha 
the day had been too abort, bat wel

L , BALTIMORE. «D. j

i. .SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The li<»est Most Reliable wi Most Successful

REAL ETOTE BUM N TK EttTBM SDK OF MABYUIO,
 a>Taafjrnat nombv ot (HasraMa FABMB on tbalr lln, ratu« for alt patfXMs*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORA85, POULTRY AND. FRUIT FARMS.

nnclni in pno» tram on* UKrasand dollars and on. Ha»« also aoma very dastraate 
Btoakhmu, *» wsll M doilrmbU CITY PBOPSIBTT and Obole* BUILDING LOTS for 
aala food and safa Investments. Call or wriu (or Catalog a* and fall partlealan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WIGOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

•»>•*)*)•)••••)«)«)•••«)••«)•••)<

OAKLAND.
Mra. Uso. W. Parsons wbo.has been 

slok for irome time is better.
Mr. Fre4 Brown and bis sister. 

Hay, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Prior.

Mr. and Mrs. U rover Farlow spent 
Bandar with Mr. and Urs. George 
Farlow. .

Mra. Willle Mtlohell and two ohil- 
dren spent Monday afternoon witb 
Mm. Jane Matthews.

Mr. A. W. Beddiib and t(ro «on«, 
George and John, speut Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dennis.

Mrs. Sallie E Bnark, widow of tbe 
late WUilam J. Rn^rs: died from a 
stroke of paralysl* at the home of her 
son, Rev. Goo. W. Bounds at Fred 
erloa, Del , Sanday night, April 31st, 

KBO 70 >eara. Hhe was formerly a 
Miss Tavylor in her early life she 

larrted Washington Bounds, There 
were two sons by thli nnlon Georne 

nd Vdlllam, both of whom survive, 
iorne lime after tbe death of Mr. 
founds, the married William J. 
Inark. By this onion there was one 
on, who «0t killed a few years ago 
n Philadelphia. 8tape the deain of 
I4r. Bnark some years ago, ahe has 

made her home with her oldest son. 
who is a M. E. minuter. Mrs. Bnark 
was a former resident of this place 
where ihe madn a host of frienda who 
will feel sad to hear of her death. 
3be leaves   boat of relatives and 
friend* thrtmgbont W loom loo, Bonier 
set and Worcester. She waa a true 

rfttlan and never failed wherever 
sn« want to let her light so shine 
that others might see her good works 
and glorify them. She left behind 
her footprints on the sands ot time 

ell worthy to be followed. She was 
always ready and willing to euooor- 
age and obesr tbe Ubristian on tba 
way and nlaad with tbe nnsaved. 
Her letters' and oards of correspond 
ence as well as her visits will be 
greatly mined by the writer. Funer 
al services were held Wednesday at 
1 80 o'clock p. m. at Trinity M. r5. 
Oborcb, Frederioa, Del. Interment 
at Barratt's Chapel.

New Monument To Judg 
Holland.

Take in Time
the proper help to rid your system 
'of the poisonous bile which cause* 
headaches, flatulence and discom 
fort. By common consent the 
proper and the oest help fa

BEECH AM'S
MimrywkMC* h aws*» We, !

Pianos and Organs!!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIA-NOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of- the world. Ur. Ohris. Sterling, of CriaHeld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.
I pay cash and can therefore sell at tbe lowest price. I have 

sold Stieff's, Chaw & Hackley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
theae pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange. New 
pianos M low M $160.

I abo buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood,   
, Farms, Dwellings and Lots. v

E.W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

Jcbn T. Kilts and Boo, the wel 
known marble outlets of this city 
have joit erected a heantlfnl and tin 
posing monument to Jodge Holland I 
Paraoni Cemetery. Tbo monnmen 
is of Westerly granite and welgl 
17 000 pounds. . The base and t6p 1 
finished in the natural granite and 
the center Is polished. Anross the 
centre ii the name "Holland" beanti- 
fnlly carved and on the line are out 
the words "Judge of the First Judicial 
Uircnlt of Maryland '' A marker 
giving the dale of his birth and death 
Is placed at the grave The lot will 
be enclosed with a granite coping. 
The whole effect Is itately end Impos 
ing

Another handsome tomb Is the one 
placed at the grave of the 'late Noah 
tf. Hlder In the Jackson plot. This 
magnificent piece of work w«i erected 
by Tiffany ot New York, and Is one 
of the most imposing and beautiful 
tombs In the oemetery.

Tlioniai J. Tinltt, the narble deal 
er, has flohhtd erecting a very hand- 
so-ie monument of Westerly granite to 
the memory of the late Alien O. 
Brewlogton, a firmer reslden of this 
city who died In Brooklyn last year. 
.This monument Is imposing in appear 
ance and handsome In deiign.

.708. L. BAILKY, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
-'   -OF  -

Valuable Land
NEAR DELMAR

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
tile Oircolt Conrt foi Wioomloo Oountr 
and Utste ot Maryland, the nnder- 
sigiiiid as Trustee will sell at public 
auction at the {rant duor of the Old 
Hotel Building, In Uelmar, Mary 
lan'4,-on

SATURDAY, MAY 18, (912
at 8 o'clock P. M. all those pieces or. 
paioelsol grouuil together witU the Im 
provements thereon,, situated and ly 
ing In Del mar Klsotlon District, nf 
Wloomtcn Oo'anty, aoiTBtata of Mary, 
lanrl, looateil abont halt a mite West 
erly o; tba, said town of Delinar, on 
the Uootberi* mde of and binding np- 
ou the Maryland and Delaware State 
Line. Bounded on .tlie Uait by the 
land of Uie heirs ot Klljah Freeny, 
on the Bootli by the raid lanrl of the 
said heirs and the land of William L. 
airman aud on the Wntt by the said 
land of tha said Blrtnan and the lane? 
of William Waller, uontalnlng thirty 

t aud sixty sis one hundredth 
acrei ot land more or leas. -

Tlir abovu described land la well 
set In growing timber, and has been 
Bortored and divided Into five lots, 
Mo. 1, containing 4.60 acre; Ho. 8 
uoutslnfng fi 84 auras; No 8. contain 
ing 7.03 acres; No. 4 containing 11 ilB 
aorts; and Mo. 6 containing 0.36 acres 

All of said lot of land will first be 
offered separately snit then aa i whole 
with the understanding that If the bid* 
as a whole shall be equal tn or exoned 
the sum ot the bids received separately 
for laid lot, the bid for said lot as a 
whole will ba accepted, hot If the ag 
gregate of the bids for the leparate 
lots shall exceed the bid for tbe 
whole, then the separate bias will be
iccepred. ' 

A plpt of this land may be teen at
he store ot Walter W Whayland In
he raid Old Hotel Building at the 

office of Joseph ti. Bailey, or with
aid Trustee.

, . .,".:••• vi . . '• ;', ,-• '5%;Style and Moderate Price Unitep 
In HochscMd,' Kohn & Co. ^isfe

Stylish Watots are not necessarily otpcnrive  
it depends largely upon where you get them. In 
H. K.& Co. WalstothereUan agreeable comWttation 
of novelty, good ttyle, worthy materials and moder* 
ate price. Order them by mall, if you wish, mention* 
ing bust measure, and, in the case of tailored 
waists, give size of neckband as welL Iftheyar« 
not in every way satisfactory, return them and we 
will make them right or refund your money, at your 
option.

TEHM8 OF SALK  One third cash 
and balance In twelve months, or all 
OKBII at the option of the pnrMiasvr or 
porohaaera, the credit portion to bear
Dterent from the day of the sale and 

to be aeon red by the note or notss Of
.he porouaser or pnrohaiera with ia- 

cniiiy <o be npprovfd by the Trustee. 
Title paper* at the eipense of tbe
purohaiwr "

WJUIAM C MITCHtU, Trustee.

»•»•»••)••<*••*)•(

Death of Miss Leonard.
Hlsi Oora Edith Leonard, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gnome W. Leonard, 
ot J., died at the home of her par 
ents, corner of Division and William 
Btreets, Saturday night at 7.8u. Miss 
Leonard bad been a aoflerer from can 
cer of tbe face for many months. Toe 
deceased lady waa 87.years old and 
is eurvlved by her father and mother, 
one elster, Miss Alice O. Leonard and 
two brothers, Messrs. Arthur R. 
Leonard and Won. T. Leonard.

Foneral eervloes were held Mondav 
afternoon at three o'clock. Interment 
belDR in tbe Parsone Oemmetrv. The 
deoeassed bad many warm friends In 
this otty who deplore her great suf 
fering and death at snob an early age.

Ninety Years of Age.
The^Bev. Wlllam W. Oreene, who 

has b*en rector of Trinity P. E. 
Uhnroh, Uhnrch Oreek, for many 
years attained the advanced asra of 
ninety years on Sunday. April 81. 
Uev. Mr.. Qreen, a little over a yea* 
ago, removed from Oburoh Oreek to 
Oambrldgs, and sinoe his reildense 
there baa o«ntinned to officiate at the 
services at Trinity Ubaroh. It if a 
matter of partloQlar delUht to hi 
frlendi to know that be Is active 
both mentally and physically, an 
n>av be seen In aood weather nut en 
JOTlog the sunshine. Last year lie was 
'an honored eoeit at' tbe annual meet 
ing of tha Order of Cincinnati, a 
Newport, R. L, and received many 
dlstlnictilsbed attentions from mem 
bers of the order all over the country.

Lingerie Waists of white vofle, wtthptwebolssabmUsry: 
round yoke of-dony lace and embroidered madal. ': 
Hons; tudte* front, badt and three-quarter sUtv««, 
finished wtth lace frffl; shMs 34 to 4«..r........

Peplum Watets of wUta batiste, with broad bastds of swlat 
embroidery and lace; vcrtatfectofembroUaryaad 
lace; back and sleeves tnckad; sleeve* ftnlslMSl 
whh lace frU; pepk«n tucked and trimmed wKh , 
bands of dunyUca. StseMtoM^..............

$1.00

i $1.00
Tailored WaMs of white msdns, dimity, Immorlrossv 

finish cambric; made with patch pocket and pUbs 
,' set-In sleeves; some with broad pleat on each side 

and gathered sleeves; stiff colar and cuffs or soft 
French cottar and cuffs. Another tnfrilsl hry Itiilf- 
lach tacked front M states from 34 to 44 bust, 
and any destoed »tae neckband..................... $1.00

Lingerie Waists of white volte; embroidered front cc»- 
Mned wtth dtwy and lUlf-inchtacks; tacked back; 
tucked three-quarter sleeves; low or high neck. 
Steet 34 to44.................................... $1.50
When you visit Baltimore, the Tea Room bids 

you welcome. It is on the Slxtti Floor of the 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store, and is pronounced 
by those who know to be the most delightful restau 
rant in Baltimore. ( ,

Baltimore's Best Store

N OTIGE TO HORSE BUYERS

NOTICE OF

Primary Election
Notloa la hereby given to the anal- 

fled votan of Wloomloo oonntv belona- 
ing to or acting with either tbe Dem 
ocratic or Bapablloasi party that a 
primary election will be bald In toe

SAVE $10 TO $50
on the purchase of yoar stock, by patronising onr private sale department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook and work aU hones and males to yoar entire Batiafaotion, which 
is worth mnoh to yin. •

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 95 per cent 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at 
public anctio i in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent service, 
honest representation and we

Pay You Your Money
in SO seconds, with no charge for offering hones not sold.

van one KleoUosi 
t

Dlsttiota ot said

JAMES KING &
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sts.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Happl 
"t*« time to be happy la now. The

« to b* hatpy la kar*. Th« way 
feWpr Is to try (gad Bake aome- 

, Tha PhOosopay

Developing Norway's Reeouroes. 
Norway's gorernraent maintains a 

society encaged In the reclaiming of 
aarsnea asvd awunp Unds and daw* 
o«la| ths> «a«Mfaetnr« amd nee of

Unclaimed Letters.
Mis. MagRle M B«nu«tt. Mr. U. L. 

Bernlmrdt, Mist llary Beverage, Miss 
Hulls Esther Bouosll, Mr Win. 3. 
Crosier Mr. J. O. Uuok, Mr. Jamrs 
Demon Mis. Maggie Farlow, Mr. R. 
Hills, Miss Lillian Johnson Mr. John 
W. Jones. Miss Mary E. Kennedy', 
Mr. Jatues Oolles, Mrs. Harry Nlnli. 
ols, Jr. Andrew Pollltt Mr. N. S. 
Folk, Mill Margaret Waller.

' f be Demon of Tbe Swaap.
 re mosqnltoe. As they sting they 
pnt deadly malaria Kerms in tbe 
Olood. Then follow the toy chilli and 
tbe flres of fever. Tbe appetite flies 
and the strength fails: also malaria 
often pa>vas tha way tot deadly ty 
phoid. But Bleclrlo Bitters kill and ' 
oast oot tbe malaria irermi from the 
blood t give yon a flne appetite and 
renew your atrangtb. "After long
 offering." wrote Wsa. rraiwell, ot 
Luoama, M. O., "three bottles drove 
ail the sularta from ssjr system, and 
I've bad good feaalth aver ilnos." 
Bast for aU atogurt, UTSW and kidney 
Ills. Ms as aU tfraggis«a.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A tboosand lonvnes could not ex 

preas the gratitude of Mra. J. E. Ooi, 
of Jollet. Ill , for her wonderful de 
Uveranee\from an awful fate. "Tv- 
pbold poenmonia bad left me with a 
dreadful cooah," she wrlfts, "Home- 
times had such awful coughing spells
I thought I would die. I oonld get 
no help from doctor's treatment or 
other medicines till I need Dr. King'e 
New Discovery. Bat I owe my life to 
ibis wonderful remedy for 1 soarosly 
ooDgb at all now." (jtick and 
its the most mltable of all throat an 
Una; BtadioUMS. Ivsry bottle cuar 
antea4. 00* and f 1.00. Trial bolU* 
free M all flnmrists. \

Oonnty on

Monday, toy tth, 1912
for tha nnrnosa oC electing Four Del 
agates from each party to. represent 
said party In the State Conventions to 
be hold to Baltimore for the purpose 
of aaleotlog id Delegates to tha Na 
tional Conventions of said parties. 
At these ftimanes an opportnnitr 
will be given for the voters of tbe 
two parties to eipress their preference 
as to a candidate for President of 
t*e United Hlatee.
The Polls Open at 8 a. HI. Close 

at 6 p. m.
The voting nlaoei will be as fol 

lows;
No. I. Birren Oreek District-At 

he elentiou bouse In tbe town of 
Marrinlft Hurlnas.

No 2. Qnantloo District At |be 
store hnone of J. Wevley Tnrnin tn 
the town nf Qnantloo.

No. 8. Tvaiktn District At tbe va 
cant ftmr«hooie near W. U. Beds- 
worth'* ktore.

No. 4. Pltteborg Dlstrtot-At the 
office r>f the Petey Manfa. Oo. In tha 
town ot Plttsvtlte.

No 5. Parsons District At tbe 
election boose on Water straet, Salis 
bury.

No. n Dennis Dtitrtct  At tbe store 
of E. M. Morris tn tbe town of Pow- 
ellvillo.

Mo 7. Traope DUtrlot At tbe elee- 
tlon house, Walnni Trees, tn Trappe 
District.

No. 8 Nutters Dlatrlot At tbe 
election house tn Nntters Dietrtot

No ft. Salisbury District At the 
new election bouse on £ Division 
Street, Salisbury.

No 10 Bbarptown District At tbe 
new election bonse In Bbarptown.

No. U. Delnar District At tbe 
Masonic Temple In the town of Del 
mar.

No. 19 Nantlooka District-At tbe 
.KnlRhu of Pythias Hall In tba town

nety-Nine Fires•
In W1COHTOO COUNTY doling 1$10. You may 
be one of the unfortunate one* this yew. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late.

WHITE 8c TRU I
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS 8«li.bnry, Md.

nw INSURANCE CO.

*M,M».S» 41 
. . 17.8SO,1S19S 

8urplastoP»lloy-hoW««..... '. 9.»I«.TOT.«8

8TATB OF MARYLAND. 
Offlo* e/ tba Htata Insurance Department

tUunnoa*. y*bmarr U, ItH. 
i snaavr canriry, that tba above I* a tone 

abstract taken from tha Annual Htataaasnt 
of tksiRartford Ftrainsuraaos Company, of 
Uartforl. Conn., for the year ending- DaoMt- 
b«rSl. 1S11, now oo 01* In thl* Departmant. 

WM. MAHON HHEHAN. 
InaursDoa Oommlasloner.

of Nantlooke.
No. 13. Oamden Diatrlot A| the 

new election taoasebn Upton 8t, Hal- 
labary.

No. U. Wlllard DUtrlot At Handy 
A. Adklos  tonbooM IB the town of 
Wtllard.

UAMOKL H.JJMTTH. 
OMOBOI A. BOOVD8. 
WILLIAM T. PBIOBUV, 

Board af Blaotton Bipcrvlsors. 
O. LRB OILIJB, Olattt.

For Rent
116 Main St.

r <• 
^

' Ground floor, 3 large light, 
airy rooms, suitable for phy 
sician or business.

Apply to
QEO. W- BELL, Attorney 

108 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Ohll*Jr*»n Orjr
rOI FLETCNEI'I 

CASTORIA

Carload of Large Mufcsj abo 
some good 4 and 5 yr. mares.

H. r. tiartrionaon
Berlin, Md.

 Young man, -have yo« s*aa tbe 
MW grays josl out this spring t Tbsy 
are Iba newest thiw ost the Mfkst,, 
We have tbesa. KMswrly A Mltab- 
all.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property

INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
JlOl 8. Division Street,

; SALISBURY, M:D

G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY; MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

KiAMT Tronbk Makes Yon Miserable. 
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver aatl 
bladder rcnedy, be- 

I cause of its rcniark- 
li able health restoring 
|_L properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid- 
nejrs, liver, bladdet 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding p»in in passing it, 
or bad effects follovringnse of Uqnor.vrine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get np many 
times dnrinif the' night

Swmaap-Root is not refcomtnended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper", who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more abont Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontifyonhavekkU 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send yoar address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., m. M« 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
drfsa.Bingnsnrton.N.Y.,on every bottle.

^^

OF DOUBT
tfJ&ND&LL 

PARR1SH

CHAPTER IV.

The Beginning of Trouble. 
Her hand waa In mine, my arm al 

ready around her waist, when the offi 
cer bowed, befor* us. He*had been

CHESTER C. SMITH

CM Engineer and Surveyor
All Citjr, farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Wfkt OmTwtwi't v Hah Strut 
DritStan * SittAnlM,

P. O. Box 271 Phono 031

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, ' 
•and the possession of a • 
good Poicy brings, a '-*• 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want •*:?< 
to protect your proper- 

. ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

•• manufacturing plant 
Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,

8AL18BUKY, MD. 
CtflM, W. S. * L. Au'n.

CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

C. D. KRAUSE
(BvooaSSOB TO QBOBQB HOmtAK 

A*D BUST BBB BAKWKT)

Invites yon to become a 
of hie fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver ' 
the best. Bind us your orders. '.

Phone2-11, 
Safisoory, MBryland.

»*)•»••«•••••••••••••••••

"He atfTeaat amines the power, 
and generally with fair success. I 
muat aak to be excused from discuss 
ing thla matter further now, but but," 
her voice trembled to a whisper, "1 \ 
am aur» your safety .depends upon 
your leaving me."

I I Astonished by these worts, sudden
,»1y wondering If she

Fire and Life

Insurance
• i .' : "*•

^^"Onry the best Old line 
Companies Represented

"If 1 Leave You New aa You Request 
1 Mint first Have Promise of Wel 
come Again.".

but a dim tfnre In the afternoon, but 
aow I saw him for a tall, slender man, 
somewhat swarthy of face, with black 
hair and moustache, and a keen eye. 
attired In the green and whjte of th* 
Queen's Ranger*. H* smiled, but with 
a aaroaatte curt to th* upper Up not 
altogether pleasant

"Your pardon, Mlatreea Claire," he 
 aid boldly, sweeping me with a super 
cilious glance, '%ut am I mistaken la 
believing this waits waa pledged to

' "By mistake, captain," her llpa 
smiling, her eyes steady. "It aeema 
I overlooked a promise made during 
the afternoon."

"Oh, Indeed," he turned toward me, 
 taring insolently. "The hero of the 
rescue, I presume."

I felt the restraining pressure of her 
hand upon my sleeve, and her vole* 
replied calmly, before I succeeded In 
finding words.

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge Holland's BuMtag

LADIBSt
A* j**t HrM»lrt for CRI-CKKS-TSa'S 
DIAMOND SEaND MU3 la R»D and 
Oou> metallic bora, tealed with Bl 
Bibbon. TAB* no orna.

i BBAN0 PILLS, tor Iimity4ie 
wan retarded a* Bcit.Bafot, TAtwari Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

FOP Sale
live to ten acre, poultry or true*, farm*, 

 nenOe from Ghestertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton College. Ktoctrio and gas lighted.
These Irscts sre on Stone t-lste road
Worth easily $300 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
. Look before you leap, and write' about 
theae Iota. Easy terms.

J.WKTERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN HD

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the sale of the 

Real ^state of Ueorge P. Oamp- 
bell, dfcovased.

In the Orphans Court of Wioomico 
County, Md-.JFebrnary term 1913 

to wit, March 18. 1918. ^ .v-^ ,

Ordered ibis 13th <lat of March A. 
U. 1018 by the Orphans Court of Wi- 
oomioo Connty, Maryland that the 
within and foreKOinx report of sales 
made by UoviDgton W. Campbell, 
Executor, of tbe Real Estate of 
George P. Campbell devised h_v him 
to be sold he and the name Is hereby 
satisfied and confirmed nnleis cause 
to the contrary be shown by excep 
tions filed on or before ib« l&tb day 
of Hay 1919, provided a copy of this 
order be pnbllabed in some newspaper 
pnbllshed in aaid Wicoomloo County 
one* In estob of three successive weeks 
before the first day of May 1818. 
Total amount of sale* II MO. 00. 

JOHN L. POWBtiT* 
OILUS B. BBNNKTT. 
JOSEPH L. NKU8ON, 

Judges of the Orphans Court of Wi 
oomico Up., Md. 

Teat, t. W. OMhlell. 
Register Wills, Wloomioo Co., Md.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. i
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat, !

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEBT, 
BALIBBVRY, MD.

For Sale.
One six-room House and Lot on 

e street Address or call at 409 
street, Salisbury, Md. <|

MONUMENTS

Good Teams <<> Hire

And prompt service rendered. Passengere 
taken any where. Call us 07 

at anytime.. . ,

\ J. C. KELLY'S

Water St.. near Oourt House Phone.

IM e 
should r»member lb»t It U not I 
  man mm of itone. bat i 

memorial of honor that It to P«r- 
potuita tbe momory of Uw de- 
parted. Therefore. Mlect th* belt 
to be h*d. Look to lt> buutr of 
dMl^n. tndthcqutlltr ofm«t«rl«l. 

lUnrr inn In lb« nxmumeot 
builnea bu Untbt u* tbtt food 
monamenti omnnot bo made at cut 
price*, but It ban al*o taught ui 
bow to m*k« tbe best monament 
at tbe Unreal poaalbto pile*.

W* have oa band a complete as- 
 ortmrat .of rtsslsms. wfctali .»  
place at your dUpoaal. We uae noth- 

' lot- hot the b*n stones; Com la 
and look/Meat Hook of masiaiiMDts tH, ' 

The

This is the gentleman who protect 
ed me from the mob, If that Is what 
you mean. Permit me to present Cap 
tain Orant, of the Queen's Rangers, 
Lieutenant pardon my having already 
forgotten your name."

"Fortesque," I stammered. Intensely 
hating the necessary deception.

"Ah, yes Lieutenant Fortesque of 
tbe Forty-second British Foot"

We bowed coldly, neither extending 
a hand, the captain twisting his mus 
tache as he continued staring at me. 

"Fortesque," he repeated slowly. 
"Fortesque; not of this garrison. I be 
lieve."

"No, from New York," coolly. "1 re 
gret having Interfered with your pro 
gram."

"Don't mention It; there are other 
ladles present, and, no doubt, your 
gallant act waa worthy the reward; a 
pleasant evening, sir," and he with 
drew aside, stiffly military. Eager to 
lose as little aa possible of the meas 
ure, I swung my partner forward, 
catching glimpse again of the man's 
face as we circled.

"Pleasant disposition," I ventured, 
without meaning to be uncivil.

"Oh, very." and her eyea met mine 
frankly. "Bat you must not quarrel 
with him; that la hla one specialty, 
yon know."

"Is the warning on your account, 
or my ownt*

"Both, perfaape. Captain Grant's 
family aad. mine are neighbors or 
were before war Intervened and be 
tween our fathers exists a life-long 
friendship. I could never consent to 
be the cause of his quarreling with 
anyone, and I have reason to know 
hpw quick tempered he Is,"

"I have little use for any man who 
swaggers about seeking trouble," I re 
turned, as she hesitated. "U has been 
my experience that there is usually 
cowardice back of such a disposition." 

"Not In this case," earnestly. "Cap 
tain Grant's courage naa been suffi 
ciently tested already. I warn you 
not to presume on your theory so far 

I as he is concerned. I advise the safer 
course." 

"What la thatr* . .
Her eye* met 'mine, smiling slightly, 

and yet grave enough In their depths. 
' "To let this one danoe prove suffi 
cient reward for TOOT act of rescue."

 Ton request thlsf
"Oh, you muat not plaee the entire 

burden of decision on m*, sir. I can 
only auggeat."

"Has Captain Orant any authority 
to dictate who shall be your partnerT"

Her laabes lifted, and then fell be 
fore my gaae.

ly wondering If ahe suspected me, 
scarcely' comprehending what ahe 
meant, I stared Into her face, aa we 
circled the room. Qrant stood stiffly 
against the wall where we .left him, 
hla eyes faatened 'moodily on th* 
crowd; I realised his presence, yet 
my whole thought waa concentrated 
on the girl, the strands of her hair 
brushing my lips, her steps lightly fol 
lowing the music, her eye downcast 
Into the cheeks there came a flush of 
pink, and she glanced np to read the 
surprise In my face. 

"Do I need to say more?" 
"Yea, you must." I Insisted, "yon can 

never believe I would leave yon be- 
canae of personal fear.".

1 did not know at first Now I 
I realise U will require a higher motive 
I to Influence yon; not love of hfe, but 
lor* of country."

I felt the closer clasp of her fingers 
on my guiding hand, and knew I took 
a deep breath of surprise.

"Lean your head Just a Uttl* closer." 
 he whispered. "I I know yon. Ma 
jor Lawrence, aad aad I wish you 
wen."

How I kept to tbe measure I cannot 
imagine, for, In an Instant, all my 
house of cards crumbled into nothing 
ness. She knew me, this blue-eyed 
girl; knew me, and sought to aid my 
mlaaton, thla daughter of a loyalist, 
thla lady of the Blended Rose. It was 
Inconceivable, and yet a fact say 
nam* had been whiapered by her Mpa. 

Suddenly she looked *p lascahag. aa 
though to make othen feel 
convened lightly. We 
even - aa I held a*y breach, 
afraid to venture with 
they would not be restrained.

"Yon certainly startled m*; haw *  
you know thlsT Surely we hav* a*T*r 
met before?"

"I refuse to be questioned, air: H 
means nothing how I know th* fact 
that I do should be sufficient" 

"Must Mistress Claire " 
"Rather Mistress Mortimer." 
"Yet the captain called you ClaJre." 
"And we were children together  

you can scarcely claim.such familiar 
ity."

"I warrant yon can name me." 
"Alien, Is It not, sir?" 
What was It the witch did not know! 

This was no guess work, surely, and 
yet how could her strange knowledge 
be accounted for? Sweet aa the face 
waa, greatly aa it had attracted me, 
there was nothing to awaken a throb 
of memory. Surely I could never have 
seen her before, and forgotten; that 

'would have been Impossible. The mu 
sic ceased, leaving us at the farther 
extremity of the ball.

"And now you will goT" ahe ques 
tioned eagerly.

"You mean, leave hereT"
"Yes; you said once tonight, that

tifended Roae, nor will I be wearing 
this uniform.* .» ,-'

Her eyes sparkled brightly tato 
mine, then dropped demurely.

"V-I rather like the colors yon are. 
wearing now, and am sure thla dress 
la moat becoming. 'I I have a pas 
sion for masquerade."- 
. "I oeoognlie that, but have already 

dlaoovered where I can,read th* truth 
beyond the masque what U ooonrrlng now!"'

She turned to look, attracted u I 
had been by tbe change and bustle 
about us. A few feet from where we 
stood convening, large folding doora. 
previously concealed by drapertea, 
were suddenly flung wide open, re- 
veallnc a magnificent dining hall. 
Denied by the magnificent spectacle. 
I turned to my companion, tumble to 
resist temptation. She must have In 
stantly read the purpose In my face, 
for ahe grasped my sleeve.

"No; yon muat not thrakreC,remain- 
Ing a moment longer. There will be 
a seat reserved for me, and Captain 
Orant Is coming this way now. Some 
thing is wrong. I am sure; I have no 
time to explain, but promise me you 
will leave here at once at once."

Her eyea, her words, were ao In- 
alstent I could not refuse, although aa 
I glanced about I felt convinced 

'there waa no danger In thla assem 
blage, not a familiar face  meeting 
mine. At the Instant Grant came np, 
elbowing hla way through the press, 
and sjtartng Insolently into my eyes, 
even as he bowed politely to the lady 
beside me.

"At leaat thla la my privilege." he 
Insisted, "nnlesa there be another pre 
vious engagement of which I am Igno 
rant",

"Ob,'no." and ahe rested her hands 
on tbe green eleeve, smiling from his 
face Into mine. "We were wattlna; for> 
you to com*. Goodnight. xLteotenant 
Fortesqne.'

 b»a. T,. DArman fre*M»nt
ittan Jr. Bwrtwr 

_ v . W m. U. H.tvlrall, Chair,
/DIRECTORS,
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THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY

* 9

when on deposit in this bank iff, guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct- 
ore as you will find anywhere..
That the people of the community apjjrec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev- 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors:
Will YOU join this growing list — identify 
yourself with the growth of our commuu- 
ity— and, at the tame time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

It?-

They had taken a step or two, when 
Orant halted, holding her am tightly 
aa he glaaoed back to where I stood.

"Would Lieutenant Vorteeqne spar* 
me a moment after I have found th* 
lady a seatr he questioned politely.

"Gladly. It yon do not keep nM 
waiting too long."

"Then there win be no deter. Shall 
we- say the parlor below r

I mowed. conactoM of the mate ap 
peal In the laoye faoa. yet with ao

THE PtNINSUU TRUST COMPANY.

"Aa wen there aa anywhere, atr." 
Oaee again we bowed with an th* 
ACtflloua oeremony of mutual dls- 

Hk% aad he whispered eomethtta; Into 
her ear aa they disappeared In the 
etreaaa of people. My cbeeka burned 
with tadlgaatlon at hla cool Insolence. 
What eoeld U meant Waa he merely 

a qaarrelT or waa there some- 
H eeaeealed behind thla re- 

f la either oaae I knew not how 
to act. and yet felt no Inclination to 
avoid the meeting. Studying over the 
aUnatton I pushed my way through 
tke) crowd across the floor of tbe ball- 
neat There were a few people still 
lingering on the stairs, but. except for 
th« servanta, the parlors below were 
desMrted. I walked the length of one 
off the great rooms, and halted In 
front of a fireplace to await Grant's 
coming. I was eager to have this af 
fair settled, and be off. I compre 
hended now the risk I had assumed 
by remaining so long, and began to 
feel the cords of entanglement draw- 
Ing about me. Thefe waa a door op 
posite where I stood, and, staring 
toward it, I saw It open slightly, and, 
back in the darkness, the beckoning 
of a hand. Startled, yet realising that 
It must mean me, I stepped closer, 
gripping the hilt of my sword, half 
suspecting treachery.

"Quick,- and I recognised th* deep 
contralto of the voice. "Dont atop to 
question; there Is not a moment to 
loatV
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John T~Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD. •

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
Offloe on Mala atrMI, BtlUbnry, Maryland.
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onra. Nitrow Oxlda Oa« admlnii- 
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lloatalt honra. .....  ._._   ___
tered k> tboee dealt lac U. O«p can always 
round M home. Vlalt. FrUbea* Ann* n< 
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"Dr. Thomas Eleotrlo Oil Is the 
best remedy tot that often fatal dis 
ease oronp. It has been used with 
nooess in oor fantlv for eight year*.'' 

 airs. L. Wftlteaore. Boffalo. N. T.

der. I realised all you meant, and 
yon must not remain. The guard lines 
are slack tonight, and yon can set 
through, but if you wait until tomor 
row it may be too late. Believe me, I 
am your friend, a friend of your 
cause."

"I do believe yen^ J could not con 
nect you with deceit, but I am bewil 
dered at thla sudden exposure. Does 
Captain Orant also suspect my Iden 
tity T"

"I think not not yet. at leaat, for If 
he did yon would be under arrest But 
there are others here who would rec 
ognise yon just aa I have. There la 
no mystery about It I waa In Phila 
delphia when the Continental troops 
were here, and you were pointed out 
to me then. No, we have never met, 
yet I was sure I recognised yon this 

.afternoon."
"I waa pointed out to yon by 

whom?"
"My brother my twin brother on 

the staff of General Lee."
"Did you not Inform me your family 

were loyalists T"
"Yes; It is true." earnestly, her foot 

tapping the floor, as though annoyed, 
at such persistent questioning. "I 
have a father and brother In the 
king's service but one is a renegade, 
and I I " 

"You are whatt"
. "I am merely a woman, air, unable 

to determine whether to finally be 
come loyalist or rebel."

I looked gravely Into her eyes until 
they fell, veiling tbolr revelstlon of 
truth behind long lashes.

"Mistress Mortimer," I murmured, 
bending so close to her pink ear, I felt 
the soft touch of her hair on my lips, 
"you dissemble so charmingly aa to 
even puzxle me. But If I l«av« you 
now, as you request, I must first have 
promise of welcome again."

"Then you mean to return a prts- 
onerT I am always merciful to the 
suffering."

"No; we arc coming back to Phila 
delphia victors, and soon. I am not 
afraid to tell you. I have learned 
much today, and go back to report to 
Washington that tbe exchange of Brit 
ish commanders means the early evac 
uation of the city. When we meet 
again you will not be, a lady of tbe

iF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gl ft 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what cpm- 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINAX
Hand Painted ^

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

 Wo carry » foil Hue of the Globe 
 Wsroloke filing cabinets In stvok  
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Heavy impure 'blood makes _a 
muddy, pimply complexion, nea'd- 
acnes, nansea, Indigestion. This 
blood makes yon weak, pal* and SJok- 
ly. For pnre blood, sound digestion, 
nee Bnrdook Blood Bitters. IU.OO at 
all stores. '? M**> .  ,

CHAPTER V.

The Threat of tworxla.
Stepping from the glare of those 

gleaming parlor lights into the gloom 
of that narrow passage, blinded me for 
the Instant, yet a moment later, I be 
came aware of the distant glimmer of 
a candle, the faint reflection revealing 
the girl's face.

"Please do not talk; do not ask any 
thing  yet." abe urged hurriedly, 
noiselessly closing the door at my 
back, and as Instantly gripping my 
sleeve. Her breath came quickly; her 
Toloe trembled from surpressed excite 
ment ."Come with me. beyond the 
light yonder."

I followed her guidance, bewildered, 
yet having every confidence the rea 
son for this mysterious occurrence 
must be fully justified. The passage 
curved slightly, terminating at a closed 
door. Scarce a reflection of the candle 
reached us here, yet my eyea were by 
now sufficiently accustomed to the 
gloom so that I could trace the out 
lines of her face. A vague doubt took 
possession of me.

"You are causing me to ran away 
from Grant/' I protested blindly. "Yon 
are making me appear afraid to meet 
him."

"No, It Is not that," swiftly. "He 
was not coming to you personally M 
all   you were to be arrested?"

"Wnat! He knew me thenT"
"I am not sure   some one did, and 

mentioned his suspicions. Captain 
Grant was glad enough of an excuse. 
no doubt, but he," the soft voice fal 
tering, "be made a mistake In twitting 
me for being friendly. toward yon."

"And you came to warn, to save 
met" I exclaimed, pressing her hand.

"That was nothing; I could do no 
leaa. I am only glad I knew the way."

"You mean bow you might reach me 
flrstr

"Yes; It came to me In a flash when 
be first left me alonev only I was not 
certain in which oarlor you would, be 
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Plmlico's Fine Races f
The meeting at Pimlico, which began last Saturday, 

continues to furnish much sport, and the races are of aj 
high order. The steeplechases have been among the 
most brilliant ever seen at tbe course, the Baltimoy 
steeplechase on Monday having the extraordinary large! 
field of fourteen starters. Trudo, the winner, is trained 
by William Garth and was well ridden by Alien. A 
large crowd is expected today (Saturday) to witness the] 
running of the Tally-Ho four-mile flat race.'.which will 
revive memories of "ye olden times." v»<.-•« •• t-
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ntan apply to W. P. DONOHOi 
Mardela, W. , ..,,.
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Wioomloo while a voanff Oonnty, a 

Otmrjared wl«h some nl the others in 
tb« State Is pretty old in the frame o 
politic* what* it has he«n plaved 07 
(MMtert ot tbe science for yeats. and 
U was generally thpnsht all the triolra' 
of tbe (rude, had been tested not bent. 

This year however it Is to be tanght 
somethlni new In this lino. For the 
Bnt time in thepii story of tbe Conn- 
tj, stnpsnrs baTe been tntrodnoed 
to oaorass tbe Oonnty and- Ret tbe 

,, people to endona a candidate of their 
choice.

It ts imponible to say wfiat effeot 
sv uorsj of this nature will have on 
tftM remits of the election.    

Asaveneral role tbe people of a 
oojnmanity resent the loterfarenee of 
O«tolden and for this reason the 
effect of this method of conducting a 

will be closely watched. If 
ol it rr.av mean a new regime 

In political battles in tbis Oouoty.

Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit . 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
2rom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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f«r WOODROW WILSON!
hid DEMOCMTIC VICTORY

OUT FOR WILSON.

"TEDDY" OR TAFT.
Who will carry Maryland. "Teddy 1 ' 

or TaftT That It the question now 
being asksd all over this Nation. All 
sg>s*) have toned from Ma*saohnsetu 
to this State.

A week ago both factions of the Re 
publican party conceded thit wbo wuu 
in MaMaohnaelt* would win in ibe 
Convention, bnt the resale in the 
Utter State was not decUiya enough 
to settle the question mad go the nroe 
cry hM gone ont about Maryland. It 
la nerd to prophesy aboot any fight 
that "Teddv'* If taki'og part In. BO 
we will not try. The light, howevei. 
U M interesting totlfa Democrats M it 
ia to the Republican! aod both sides 
 will eagerly await the returns.

Baltimore and the Weitern Shore
will be the big fighting points from
BOW on to the primarlea. althongh

. the Eastern Shore will have a it iff
fight of ita own to take euro of.

fW PRESIDENT,
The Salisbury ADVKRTISUK great 

ly deprecates the fight whlcih Is now 
in progress In this State and County 
OTer who shall lead the contest for the 
Democratic part? In the next Presi 
dential election not that it does not 
believe the people ought to take part 

.in nominating » man (or President 
batvttiBt local itsnes should have been 
thinit Into a campaign which   by all 
rights ought to have nothing at all to 
do with local conditions. , 

We ballevn In organisations bat we 
do not falieve that organlvatlcnsi 
should jotnp into a primary tight snuh 
as this and attempt to carry a Coonty 
or State over the wishes of the people. 
This paper ha* non« bnt the best 
wishes fur Mr Olark, Mr. Harmon or 
Mr. Ondeiwood and believe that eith 
er of these gentlemen wonld be   cred 
it to the paity if nominated and eleo 
ted President. Mr. Woodrow Wilson 
Is oar obolco beoanse we baliwe, Bnt. 
thai ha will make one ot the best 
Presidents this Ooaotry has ever bad 
U sleeted; that be stands closer to the 
people than do elthei of the other 
candidates mentioned in connection 
with the Democratic) Humiliation; 
that If nominated he stands a better 
chance of winning thau does either of 
the other*.

Tbla Is said without any feeling 
against either of the other gentle 
men, wbo we hold In the lilghont re 
spent and who we can inpport If nom 
inated wholeheartedly, and with en-l 
thaslasm. We submit that It Is the 
doty of tbe Democratic party to flud a 
man who can beat either Mr. Roose 
velt. Mr. taft or any other man pat 
tip by .the Republican party, and that 
this and this alone should he the 
standard adopted by every man when 
hi goes to the poll* next Monday to 
to oast lili rote.

State's Attoraey Bii Gfres Strong Reasons 
for Stwortlafl Jersey Governor.

Kdltore of ADVERTISEK:
I am for Wondtow Wilson aud ad- 

ise others to vote for him at tli-> 
'restdeutlal primaries May the 6th 

because Wilson is of southern birth, 
eoucliarn education and li»s a southern 
ady fur a wlfe-^hnd because he Is a 
rne exponent of tbe principles of! 

D'motiracv. j
1 ani foi him because lie is a tighter | M AT 

for tbe rights of the people, am) wears i ' * *'' 
no man's collar. This is snov«n by 1 
bis great tight for the position of 
Oovernor of New Jersey, in which he 
ed the advance guard Ot a.forloin 

hope, overcame a large Uepnblloan tus- 
iorlty and has held" the State In the 
ranks of the Democracy since.

As Governor he has, against tbe op 
position of the great corporations and 
the bosses of belli parties, secured sncb 
legislation In behalf of the common 
people and reform as to bring New 
Jersey from the rear ot the procession 
of progress tothefiontof the progrets- 
ive States.

Obeying the mandate of the people 
eiprened in the primaries, he forced 
the nomination of the people's choice, 
Martlne, against the wishes of the 
corporations and the bosses, inolndiug 
hi* frleud. Smith, who bad aidtd In 
his selection as Quveruor.   Sorely a 
man who would do this is a true be 

j llever in the doctrlue that a public 
officer Is the trustee and servant of the 
people. Th'sbeing sn what man cnnW 
be more suited fur the Frrpldcncj y

Honent, honorable, moral and tip 
right, a stndeut

e»rly uianliuc.il I belltvo him 
the Muses whn Is to lead tl:u Democ 
racy of tlie ctnntry ont of the wilder 
new. That he is the utrougest candi 
date tfiat we could plaue before tlio

ANYTHING TO 
DEFEAT WILSON

Tbe Democrats of Wlcomirjo County are invited to attend a 
meeting in the interest of Woodrow Wilson for President, to be held 
in the ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE '

Saturday Afternoon, May 4th
at 2 o'clock.- We will have several prominent speakers, including:

U. S. Senator John Sharp Williams 
Senator Gore

(The Blind Senator from Oklahoma)

And Honorable W. L. Rawls
v '

Every Democrat in the County invited. Muaic by the Salisbury 
Cornet*Band. 'Seats reserved for the Ladies.

(Published by authority of Jtmes E. EUtgood, Polttlctt Agent)

Condensed Statement
^-, • —OF— '•

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

South Bend. Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrow*, Land Boilers, Disc Grainj 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and' 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 inn. to 72 ins. high. Everything in. 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

 H"l i 1 1 H H   !» t HIM !  I  ! Hi-111 H 11 > T 11 M 8 11 i I

Summer Time Wants
No Move Too Unscrupulous For 

His Opponents, /,
TO PARCEL STATES,

Of CHESTER
'••..-,„ ,i Coatesvllle,

COUNTY 
Pa.

ASSETS..............
LIABILITIES

Surplus, as r^swds Policyholders._

..$•293,636.19 

.. 118,375.45

..$181,260.74

JONATHAN WALLER, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

BupporHert of. Underwood, Clark and 
Harmon Divide the Union to Suit 
Themselvea In a Oesporat* Effort t* 
Turn Back Tide Betting In Favor of 
Now Jersey Governor.

[Newark (N. J.) Evening News.] 
The charge rondo by friends of 

Woodrow Wilson that there Is a com 
bination on the part of the supporters 
of Clark, Underwood and Uaruiou to 
defeat the New Jersey governor at the 
Baltimore cuuventlou has substantial 
evidence to confirm' It

It Is Charged that the state* have 
been apportioned among the three can 
didates. Clark Is to make the flght In 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Arkansas, Kentucky, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, California, New 
Jersey and Illinois; Underwood in 
Georgia, Florida, Xorth Carolina, 
South Carolina, Mississippi aud Lou 
isiana, and Harmou In Texnn, New 
York, Delaware, tbe New England 
Htat(!H, 1'cmiKylvanla, Ohio and adja 
cent stall's. 

Harmon luatend of Clark wou!d hare
of pulltlcal economy j bee" Cho8en to le"d the flKht lu NeTr 

. . ' Jersey bad ho uot refused to run ID
)* MlB • . »1 top nonie stnto of nny other ctumluftt*?. 
to bw | The ,,r | mnr|eB | n Knnsas and Okln-

City Council Meeting Mon- i>MiiM"M">iM>""" 
day Night.

homn have nlrendy i^,, beiat nnd ,  
both the contestant* were Clnrk and 
"Wilson. In Illinois only Clark peti 
tions hove been filed In opposition to

>eo|)lu »t thli Mine Is shown by the! Wlisou. In Florida the name of Elar- 
uppo«ltioo to hlio nf tlie Republican! w°n has been withdrawn nnd news 
print, who am boosting the Hon. j Papers that wore supporting him have 
Champ Olark. bellbving they would ' 
iave a better ohauce of beating him i 

than of defeating Wilson.

A large delegation of merchants on 
Main Street was betore the Council 
Monday night to protest against tl.e 
ordinance removing awning posts from 
tbe sidewalk. The delegation asked 
that tbe ordinance be repealed. Tlie 
Council promised to give the matter 
due consideration.

The City Solicitor was instructed to 
prepare an ordinance regulating the 
lii lull lug of teams anil stopping auto- 
mobiles on Main Stteut. Division and 
Dock Streets. It Is nndeistood that 
this ordinance will prevent the hitnh 
lag uf teams and otandlog nf itutoino. 
biles on these otreolB

The committee appointed to exam 
ine Fond Street reported favorably on 
opening a street from Bat-e Street to 
Ejast Locust Street.

Olty»Eog!ueer Shoukley ««s lu- 
sttnoted to lay out nnd ei-t.ililisli tlie 
width of West Rail mail Arenon 10 
thirty fett from Uah^lla Street Id the 
Railroad Junction.

Tlie ordinance providing fnr th,i 
widening and straightening ot Fitz- 
water Street was paused by the Cnnuoll 
nod approved by tne Mxyor. The 
Mayor appointed U W Olckeitou. 
Frrd L. Smitli aud Wni- K. Booth 
ooniiiiUiioo on coudeninaiiou.

Thai, lie will not be subservient to 
th« bosses Is shown by the fact that i 
the bosaM who ate ulose to tlm corpo 
ration are all fighting him.

In ooi own State the busses who 
oontiol tialtlroore Olty are resoiiiog 
ont aod trying to ^tske control of th« 
State these bossea, whom I am sorry 
to say, I helped to lend the Democ 
racy of Maryland to defeat lost year 
again t' my belter judgement are op 
posed to Wilson. Why. beoacse they 
know 'be wJH ndt listun to them, 
against tbe wishes of the people

The other Damouratlu candidates are 
all good men. bntntne uf them lu my 
judgement, measure op to the staml- 
aid of Wilson Wilson who will bring 
back to the White Uoase the sturdy 
Integrity,  Impllclty and talthfolnrsa

substituted Underwood aa their ca»- 
slldftte. In 'Wisconsin, where Ilamao* 
was supposed to be strong, bis naase 

i haa been withdrawn In faver of Clark.
This may net be absolutely coaclv 

slve evidence of an underatanillBg 
among the three candidates named.' 
  t It Is pretty strong evidence.

While such n combination of forces 
can hardly be considered fair play, it 
la characteristic of the Influences tbat 
are opposed to tbe nomination of Gov 
ernor Wilson. They care little wfe* 
the candidate la so tbat It is not Wil 
son, and they are ready to adopt any 
methods that will assist In bringing1 
about his defeat

It Is not necessary to assume tbat 
Measrs. Clark. Harmon and Under 
wood are parties to what looks so 
mncb like a deliberate conspiracy. In 
this fight for the presidential nomina 
tion, they .are little more than lay fig 
ures manipulated by powerful, but on- 
seen, forces. Their putative manager* 
are merely dummy directors, so to 
speak, who probably do not realize 
themselves that they are being used as 

! catapawN for Interests that see in the) 
election of Woodrow Wilson a menace

to- the people as was shown by Wash 
Vug ton. Jefferson and other Presidents 
in the early days, and Lincoln In ml
ing over our country. A vote lor Wil ._._....._.... 
son Is a vote fcr the people, and yoar 1 to their selfish and undemocratic pur- 
vote way decide. Uo to the prlma- j poses, 
rfet; do your duty at yon see It, and if. 
yea see It as I do your vote will be for 
Wilson. Oeo. W Bell.

THE LARGER AMERICA.
A conmeawealth founded oSk 

freedom »f censclence aad sec«-i 
rlty of UAlvldual rights ia net aa 
exclusive heritage *f Saz«a 
America, b»t oae shared by all 
the peoples of the hemisphere 
who, like  urselvee, have passesl 
through the severe trials tbat at 
tend the founding of communi 
ties in n new land. However di 
verse our physical environments, 
however great the contrast be 
tween the natural obstacles to 
be .surmounted, whether amid 
the snows and pine forests of 
tbe north or In tbe sierras of tbe 
equator and the pampas of the 
south, the aim of our respective 
enterprises, expressed in the un 
dying words of Lincoln, has been 
the same to bring forth on tbis 
continent new nations conceived 

  In liberty and dedicated to the 
proposition tbajrnll men ate cre 
ated equal. Secretary Knoz.

This Bank
was established twenty- 
seven years ago. •

.Many of ita large.ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones early in its 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future. ,

So why not begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bank, and put its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affairs?

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capltal-SSO.OOO Sarpliis-SBO.OOO
W. P. Jackson

President.
Jay William
Vice-Preu.

W. S, Gordy, Jr.
Cashier.

And DOW is the time to buy, wLen our stock is complete. Every 
thing new iu cotton goods. We are alao s >Ie agents for the great 
HENDERSON COI18ET, guaranteed not to rust. A perfeot-fltting" 
ooreet, new straight lines, giving the wearer a per.'eot Bgure and com 
fort at the same time. '

Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Voils, new 
Striped Voils, new Foulard Silks at 4^c. This is a Siteciil Sale on 
Si Ike. 48-inch Pjinch Linen, 36-inch Ramie Linei), all colors; 86- 

jnch Crash Linen, 36-inch don ble-facrd ruversible Linen, LiQweave 
Linen, non-crnshable Nurses' Unerj, Wool Dress Goods in all weaves, 
new colorings in Satins aud Silks; new Bordered Silks, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY—We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hats, Maline Toques, Gaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Sticknpa, new Lace l^kes and Collars, new 
Embroidered Kobes in colors, new Embroidered Robes in all white, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Silk Fringe, Silk Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Sox and Fancy Sox, Embroidery for Dresses 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarao styles; new Ratiue for Suits and 
Collar Seta, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hate, Long Gloves.

' We Give Green Trading; Stamps

LOWENTHAL'S
IKE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w« T-'" e"- XPkoa«N>.370.

IIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIHIII* "*H

'

 llntbers tbat are looking for com-' 
fort corne to see   ns and we will help 
yon Harry Dennis Snoe Co.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Has Just Received Several Hundred New Hats

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 60c to $1.50. Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" featlrera. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black and'all 
colors. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23c. per yard. x

Ask to see the stylish mixed braid data trimmed in flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for $6.00 special. A«k for the five per cent discount on all cash purchases. 
Stylish "mournings for funerals," kati and vails 26c.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, UD Phone N». U6

ForgfI IheCily Election
Tuesday, May 7th

' TOTI FOB -

. B. PBA.NK KBNNBBLY 
For Major.

L. THOMAS PAItKEH 
BAtfFOBD A. TOADVINB 

, WILMJSB L. TILGHMAN 
Ftor tfa* Oraooil.

,(P»llf open from 9 *. m. to 6 p. m.)

Proceedings of County Commissioners
At the meeting of the Ooanty Oom- 

mlislonerM on Tuesday the commission 
on tbe road in Plttsbnrg District, pe- 
t'tlooed for by W< T. Parsons and uih- 
ers, reported favorably.

(Jommlfilouer Ward and Englueer 
Olark reported on the condition of 
Division Street Bridge and were anth- 
oitxed to make tieoesiary repairs

The committee on the road in Pitta- 
borg District petitioned for by L. E. 
Ulolmrdson and'others, reported favor 
ably.

A, petition for a tax ditch In Pltts- 
borg Dlstrlot was presented to ,tne 
Board. The following oommlaslooers 
on the same w«r« appointed: J. J. 
A-iklns. E. P. Morris and B. L Powell. 

A petition wa4 pteaented tu the 
Board to pnt down a crossing at tha 
inletseutlon of Hallroad Avsnae and 
the B. '}. and A. Railway "tracks. 
near the Uiatlon ia Mardsla. The 
Board ordered Bn|lneer Olark to take 
tbe Matter ajp with the Ballroad Oo.

That It should be necessary to make 
such a combine as Is alleged Is a con 
fession of Governor Wllnon'8 strength.

If be shall be nominated U wHI be 
tbe greatest victory over tbe allied 
forcon of machine politic* and privileg 
ed business qvcr achieved by a presi 
dential candlditt*. for even Wllllnm J. 
Brynu has. always had the party ma 
chine \vltb* him. except In1 1800, when 
his nomination vrss brought about by 
accident.

MUtlC.
Wlien I bear music I fear no 

danger. I am Invulnerable. 1 
see no foe. I am related to tbe 
earliest tlmea and to the latest 
 Tboreau.

Just aa gymnastic exercise Is 
necessary to keep tbe body 

'healthy, so Is musical exercise 
necessary to keep the soul 
healthy. The proper nourishment 
of tbe Intellect and passions can 
no more take place without mu 
sic tbasj tbe proper functions of 
tbe stomach and tbe blood with 
out exerrlae. Plato.

DASHILLL BROTHERS

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in tbe 
success of ita depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han- 

' died.
Convenient quarters, centrally
located.
Courtesy, first, last and, all
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

baa all then and is 
seeking your business.

Capital SSO.OOO 0«rplu* $28,000 
3 Per Cent osi Tin* Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK

f . Pssty, 1W» &. Pris*. OasUer

EXERCISE
By men and young men

'is what we call Good
Judgment displayed by
those wearing one of our

SGHL08S • BALTIMORE j 
SUITS

Because they ar« the best 
ready - to - wear clothes 
made.

, Because they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

Because they are 
tailored clothes 
truest senuu.

custom 
in the

Because they cost no morw 
than the ordinary 

''clothes of other makes.

DASHIEUL BROTHERS
, titsty IH Smy SWrU, lihiy Hits, Sttlm Stats ni Mwb

SALISBURY » « » MARYLAND
*•••••
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  MBWB it the truth oouoeralof men. nations 
.- . and thinci. That to, troth «onoenunf 
then which U helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or DeeesauT (or a reader to know.
TpHB ADVERTISER will be pleased to n-

eetve Items, snob u eaweawata. wed-
. alias*, partiea,teai and other new* of personal

*ttenst,irlta the name* of those present, for
^ 'this department. The items shoaldbe Indoned

Srtth the name and address of the tender-not
tor pgfUoaUoa. but as a nutter of sood fmlth

 Sabbath evening worship at night I
  clonk. '
/  Biloam damp begins August the 
|ld and closet the llth.

 Mrs. William Holmes spent this
 week in New York City.

 Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Barclay
 pent this week lu Baltimore.

 Miss lima Tyndal leaves today 
for Atlantic, Va., where she will visit
ftrlenitl.

 Bev. and Mrs. Iso. P. Jones
 pent several days In Philadelphia ilili 
.week.

 Mist Mildred Stauffer, of Walkers- 
Title, Md . Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Sbeppard.

 Rev. L. F. Warner, tbe new
' Methodist Protestant minister and
family arrived in Salisbury Tuesday.

;  Miss Jane Martin, daogtiter of 
Ex-Judge Martin; of Lancaster, Ohio, 
is tjie goes! of Mrs. IJaniel B. Uao-
 oo, Division Street.

 Hiss Martha Toadvtne entertained 
at cards Wednesday evening in honor 
Of HIM Jean Fennel, of Leesboig,
Va. ' _

 Miss Jean Fennel totnrued to het 
home it Leesbnrg, Va., .today, after
 pending several weeks wiih her aunt, 
Mr. I. S. Povtell

 The hour ot Evening Worship*in 
ttMDhnrohesot oorclty will be chang 
ed tomorrow evening from seven tU_ir- 

£ ty to eight o'clock.
 The new pastor of the M. P. 

Ohnroh, Rev. L. F. Warner will 
preaoh at both service* tomorrow, 
11 a. m, and 8 p. m. Public cordially 
invited. *

   Mrs. Hoab Bider and daughter. 
fttsi Nellie and Misses Mary and 
t>etltla Houston wilt sail for Europe

, «D June the fifteenth. They will
  apeod M year abroad.

 Bev. H. 8. Dulany will preach on 
"Three Hebrews.''Sunday morning at 
Oraoe M. E. Church. There will be

  mn old fashioned bread breaking prior 
to the sermon.

 Mtu Kettye Hearn. of Zlou. and 
list Ethel MeUon. of Rookawalkm, 

' left May tne 1st for Pennsylvania. 
The? will spend SQUIB time with tela- 

? tlves and friend* In Philadelphia.

 An entertainment will be hold In 
"ttonnd's Hall. Satnrday evening. May
tbe 4th. by thu Hobron High School.
Admission lA Yon can lecnre a re- 

t'wrved seat free ot charge for thu Onru-
uenoetnent May the 25th.
  Bev. B. O. Parker will preach at 

ranch Hill nn Snnday afternoon at 
! '»hrue o'clock and at Athol at night. 

'These will be his last tenuous in this 
Klnatloo before going to his new field 

In New Jersey.
 Mrs. S. Kinjt White entertained 

.the Ladies Bridge Olnb Tnesday oven- 
ing at her home on Tuny Tank Road. 
Tbe ladies' price was won by Mrs. 
John M. Tonlson and tbe gentlemen's 

. price, bv Dr. Bnrris.
'  the last meeting of the King's 

. Iteagbters before adjourning tor tbe 
:summer will be held Tuesday after-
 oon at 4 o'clock* at tbe home of Mrs. 
D. J. Whealton, Division tit. A fall 
Attendance is desired.

—Asbnry M. E. Ubnrob: Olass 
Meeting, 9.SO, Sacrament of tbe 
Lord'• Sapper at II •'clock, Sunday 
flonool 1.80. Bnworth League T.16,
 reaoblng at S o'clock. .Mid week1

 ft%»«r meeting Thursday evening at 
^ o'clock.

 Tbe Rockawalkina Country Olnb 
present *'Tne Woven Web," a 

tent not drama, at Bound's Hall, 
Hebroo. Saturday, May lltb. For

  M oents yon oan sea- che whole show 
and langh nnMl yon oan.'t. Don't for 
get tne date. Committee.

 Mrs. Nell Hopklns gave a Tea 
<>om flve to six Thnmday afternoon in 
'honorof heisister, Mrs. Nathan West, 
«f Delmar Receiving with Mrs. West 

'and Mrs. Bopklns was Mrs. Murk 
Cooper. In the library were Mm 
Lynch ot Delmar. tin. Hobeit Leatlv
 erbnry and Miss Martha To»'ltine. lu 
tha dining room were, Mu* Went, oi 
Uelmar, MissMcOlaln, Miss Ora Dish 
arooo. Miss Mary Collier and Ml« 
Sadie Oook.

 The Bev. Dr. W. W. ReTgart, Pas 
tor Bjperltos. will ooonpy the pulpit 
Of tne Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnrob 
tomorrow morning and, the service 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock will be 
nndur tb« anspioes of the O. E. Socle 
\j. There will be no meetinv of tbi 
O. E. Society at 7. IB as usual. Rev 
Dr. Ueale Is attending theOommonoe
 «nt eterclnes of Priuonton T'beolog 
loaa^emlnary where he will represent 

noon their tenth anniver

 Miiaee Annie and Oraoe EtlinRi- 
wortb>nd Matter Morris Byrd spent 
part of this week wltb their titter 
Mrs. O. W. Ralph. Orltfleld, Md.

 Her. J.-F. Oerev pantor of Trin 
ity M. EL Oburoh South, will dis- 
anas the following subjects tomorrnw 
at 11.00. a. m.. "Tbe beginning of n 
new Bra." 8.00 p. m., ' A Trw'.y 
surpassing the loss of the TJtanio".

 Tbe Misses Tllghman Bare One of 
the largest and most attaotive teas 
of the season yesterday afternoon 
from fonr to six at their bora on 
Oamden Ave. Tbe boose was prettily 
deooratod for tbe occasion in a color 
sobeme of green and white, spring 
flowers being used lavishly. Receiv 
ing with the Misses Tilfchmau were 
Mist Nanoy Uordy, Mrs. V. A. Orler, 
Miss Alioe ftnnby and Miss Mary 
Cebper Smith. In tbe library were 
Misses Martha Toadvine and lionise 
Unnby. Serving in/ffte dining room 
were Misses Margaret Woodcock, 
Belle SmitD and Ruth Gnnby.

ATLANTIC HOTEL AT
Ocean CHySold-Ko Hostelry Purchased

By Washington. MM For $25,500.
The Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City 

one of .the fiueit hostelries at tliai 
ocean leiiqrt was sold at auction this 
week. Olaren e O. Kilty, of Wash 
iogton. U. O., was tha saooeettul bid 
der, the property going at $26,000. 
Oliver D Oolllns of Snow Hill, Md. 
ntuoocemfnl bidder

Tlie Atlantic Hotwl Is a large Hote 
ot throe linndred roums ard U equipped 
with an eleotrio light plant, a steam 
laundry and every modern convent 
enne. After nouie Improvements anc 
refurnishing the Hotel will open fo 
the coming season nuclei the new man 

gemont. . ,
^ . 1JI-'-""-.- J-*^!.,-

Motorcycles
for $800 we can give TOO all that's 

o be bad In a Motorola, Fn»e engine
Ointoh Magneto, Band Brake, tall 
pring seat post, and a big 4 B.P. En- 
in* that will take yon anywhere yon

want to BO, There U not a lever on 
he machine, everything is operated 
torn the grips. If yon_ want aone- 
litng oheap, we bate it—a new IBIS 
onr h. p. machine for S140. One

good second band machine sfaeap.

BICYCLES
We are selling good Bicycles as 

oheap as they can he bought anywhere 
n tbe United States. If yon want a 
ligh price wbe*l we have U. If Its a 

cbeao one yoa are looking for, we have 
tbat too. Let us show yon. Go to a 
bicycles store for bicycles.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

^ ." •

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes
Don'i dtiay ordering 8<M-d 

Potatoes me «>> source, in a abort 
time it.riiav HP impossihlc t • >>m 
them at any pr^ce. FOIL THE 
PRESENT we can.offrf in car 
loads or text. -Write, wire or phoi.< 
for price*.___ ________

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
FROM BALTIMORE

Tract Barter 
Plucky Baltimore 
Gray'* Ifortvaff* Lff t'r 
BotflruukO * Prmpwrity 
Had Blta Triumph 
Pridvof th« Sooth 
Gwnim Euiy Ohio. 
IrtehCobblra 
Whit* Bltas

Grown Jnral* 
Eftriy N«w Queen 
Early Northern 
dark'* No. 1 
B«uibr Hebronn 
SpviluW'B No. 4 ' 
Extn Early XX Ron 
Gturtsn Ba>l«y 
White ROM

E'rlr Round Six Wwki 
Eariylxtw Six W«nk> 
lUim Houlfn Ea Koac 
Randanon's Ea. BOTM 
Sir Walter R»telBh 
Oraan Mountain 
BanlNnrYorkar 
Whita Elapbant 
BmpitaSur 
Mania Hurphr 
Early Fortune 
Early Harmt 
Cannon No. 3 
Burbank S««dlln« 
PurltanorPolaria 
Dakota ROM 
Amarkan Qtanu 
McCormaek

J. Bolgiano <Sc Son
; The Old Rellstje Snd Store 
••••••••»»>»••••••••

BALTI MORE, M D.
»»»*»»••>•••»»* •»•••«•

Just Come In
1 .

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in 
Young Merits and Young Ladies'*^ v . **

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. R. H. Aiiken, Mr. J. 

Bryan, M'- w- E- Uiewlngton. Al- 
(reu Barton, Mr. Ander Oonlar, Mr. 
W A. iJeunig, M'.ss Mnry Jane Doby, 
Mrs. Katie Edward, Mm Mary Elsie. 
Mn Kathrine Hamphrey, Mr. J. 
James, Miss Oarry Jaokerson, Mr. 
Mlltoo Mitonell. Mr. James Mason, 
Mr. Henry MoDorman. Mr. Jacob 
Mnrrls, Miss Mildeoball 3. It In Alice 
Moore, Miss Besale Roberts, Mrs. 
James Taylor.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 FOR SALE-Very obsap. 

young mnles Perdue » Qnnby
 ForSale.   Large lot of old newi 

papers. Apply at this offlne.
LOST   Gold Baby Pin with name, 

Leila, on it. Please return to this 
office.

 L)r. Bull's Oungb Syrup cures 
and heali weak and^sorelnogn. Price, 
25 cent*, at draggllts.  

—Throe thousand dollars, $3000, to 
loan 'on first'mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—LOST—Thursday night on Isa 
bella Strett or N. T. P. & K. Station 
a platinum lavaleer set with dia 
monds. Liberal reward if returned 
to Jno. M. Tonlson, Salisbury, Md.

— Tomato plauti, UgK plnnt«. Pott- 
d tousto jiloutH hkrdenoii and reroot- 
d In open air, for sale. Farm and 
ity property for sale. —Oluufle L. 
owell, Uaal Eutate Urnker.
 Owing to the great demand for 

arge Photos we are unable to attend 
n the small style 85 for 25o*s. So 
Vcrll OTnd. will positivnly be the last 
ay to gel them, so hurry and doa't 
<ic left. Please bring the babies li 
he morning.--Photo Novelty Oo.
 Host disease ooroes from- aerns 

Kill the germi and>ou kill disease. 
Oonkey't ox-l-lde mixes with water 

nd kills the germs. For ponltrymen 
took men and. housekeepers. Unaran- 

teed bv Farmers A Planters Uo.
 Young men if the latest style and 

best arades in low onts, shoe*, pumps 
and oxfords are what yon want go to 

Tbe Bin Shoe Store''where yon will 
Mud toe largest variety of s»>les and 
aits, south of Wllmlngton or east of 

Baltimore.- E. Homer White Shoe Co.
 Do yon enjoy a motorcycle r Per 

taps yon don't know. Let ns show 
yon the Harley Davldson at»d then 
von may be hettei able to decide. We 
liink It ttmbodiea all that is best in a 

motorcycle. That is whv we want 
yon to call on ns. J. Wallur Will- 
ami, gaiage. *« 

 There will be a pnbllo demons 
tratlon of spraying Apple Trees fo 
eodllng moth and tftseanei on Toesda; 
Jkeinoon, May the 7th, at about tw 
ff M., In tbe orchard of J. A. Jour 
 boat three miles north of Salisbury 

  A representative of the State Hmtl 
aulcnral Department will be pres^n 

will try to wake It Interesting 
U person* Interested In growln
 It ate nrgvd to attend. It Is plan 

to make this orchard an objeo 
i of what spraying under ordl 
farm conditions will accompli* 

|'faraie»s and others an Invited to

LOW CUT SHOES
•'.;-,'. e,

Pumps, Sailor. Ties and 
Oxfords. If style, quality 
and wear are vyhat yoti V; -
want .t ., x.

Look up the "BIG SHOE"
.. You're, at. the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Mail) Street. SALISBURY, MD. .

what you are looking for in the Shoe line, 
we are sure to save you money on it. We, 
have all the latest styles in Ladies' Pumps,

tans, patent leathers, gunmetals, vel 
vets, white buck and canvas, ranging in 
price from $1.25 to $2.25 and $3.00.^ We 
also carry just as many different assort 
ments for men. Among them the White 
House and American Gentleman Shoes. 
There is no better made than these two 
makes of Shoes. _

Tailor-made .Clothing is oftr specialty. 
We guarantee fit, quality and workman 
ship. We also have a few Ready-made 
Suits that are regular $16.00 values we are 
selling at $9.50. We only have a few left. 
Come while they last.

We have the latest in Straw and Woul 
Hats. It don't coat anything to coiiu in 
and take a look. We are always glad to 
show you.

PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors. "IT Store" 402 MainStrMt.

Don't Forget theCity Election
Tuesday, May 7th

VOTB FOB

B. FRANK KENNEBLY 
For Mayor.

L. THOMAS PARKEK 
8ANFOBD A. TOADVINE 
WILMEB L. TILGHMAN 

For the Council.
(Polla open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.)

TOULSON'S

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

4 '

\ ; Jouta'8 Drug $tore
SALISBURY, MD.

Don't Waste Money
by using an ordinary Copper Paint 
when yon can secure

Yellow netal 
Copper Paint

and keep roar vessel in good shape 
for a much longer time.

JOB. Mnir & Bra, of Feirmount, 
Md., have been handling Daris' Yel 
low Mi-tal Copper Paint for about 6 
yeare,»ud «ay they have never had a 
complaint in all that time.

No wonder. There ii nothing to 
complain about.
THK H. B. DAVIS COMPANY 

BALTIMORE.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
banquets or picnic outings.

tafTQuality guaranteed tbe best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS i
. niREimrnoNCTs

MIDDLBTOWN, DKLAWARB

I

I

I
I 
I

The Pride of Price
Is something whkhjjmakes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing* 
When you can buy^a Kup-. 
penheimer

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
. For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

why pay MORE and get 
LESS ?

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE.

The Thoroughgood Co.
SALISBURY, MD. /

mm$m%$m

0LIV

This has teen, made* pos 
sible by tke BISSELL 

Sweeper. It weighs but 5 1-2 
pounds, operates by a mere fouct, 
cleans thoroughly -without injury to 
carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, is the 'only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price with 
in, the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
work it does in the sewing room, din 
ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather tip. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such as lint, large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravelings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" gives the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at the 
Minimum Cost. *

R. E. Powell i'Co.
r
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/ THE GREAT

OPENS NEXT
$' : f--. 1 "• ' ' ?iv/x.>>'~.

Monday Morning
1 * ' *•*»•--•!,'

and Closes May 16th.

Come to the Bank and Let 
Us Tell You About It.

You can Join from April 29th to
Nay 16tlt. We are answering 
hundreds|ot Inquiries every day* 
Let us tell you the story. •

MUST BBtVE It)
Well KMWiSaJbbwv 'ft** Tel H 

StPlaMy.
When public. endorsement ii mad* 

by a representative oitUen of Salis 
bury the proof in positive. Ton mnit 
believe it. . Bead loll testimony. 
Kvery laflerei of kidney baokMbe, 
ever; man, woman or child with kid 
ney tremble will do well to read the 
following; •

Mrs. Samuel E. Brt^tinRham, 808 
Elisabeth St., Salisbury. ltd., says 
"What I said In the public statement 
I gave in praise of Uoan's Kidney 
Pills in 1809 Mill hfllda xood and I am 
pleated to make the fact known that 
I have bad no further trouble from 
my kidney*. I wat annoyed off and 
on tor over ..a year by a •harp pain 
•cross my back and It alwajs became 
worsn wben I caught cold or did much 
stooping. The nae of one box of 
Uoan'i Eidney Plllli relieved me."

For tale by all dealer*. » Price 00 
cents. Voitvr— Milbnrn Oo Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remmber the name — Doan's— and 
take no other.

Not Intentional Crime. 
"Ton are charted with poisoning 

tots lady's pet dog. I shall deal s*- 
Tarely with such ingratitude. • 8h« 
testifies that ahe had Jurt given yon 
• mince pie." "I dldnt do it Istan- 
tlonally, Judge. I 
of d*pi*."

waiting! I ran through the kitchen 
and down the back Stair*; I helped 
the officer* plan their decorations, and 
in that Way learned ot this private 
passage beneath the stairs. It was 
easy, but—oh, UstenI they ar* in 
there now!" .

W* could hear voices tnrongn tn* in 
tervening wall clearly enough to even 
distinguish words, as th* speakers ex 
ercised llttl* restraint 1 felt the girl's 
slender figure press against m* In th* 
narrow spsjs where w* stood, ̂ andI 
clung to hertiand. both remaining mo 
tionless and silent . •

That fellow has run, Qrant." 
boomed som* on* hoarsely, "either 
kfrald, or else what you say h* is. 
Bee here, boy, did you see anyone In 
here lately in scarlet Jacket r

"I don' Just "member, sah," answered 
negro, hesitatingly. "I was busy 

oner dar> cleanln' de sldeboa'd."
"Well, he's not here now, that's oar- 

tain,'1 brok* in Qrant impatiently, 
"and W*"v» b*ea In all th* parlors T 
What next, MacHugh r

"Try-to bead him off .before h* can 
get out of th*. city, ot course. That's 
his game, probably. Osborne, have 
Carter come here at onoe. Why didn't 
yon nab th* fellow upstairs, Captain? 
Fool play that, sanding him down 
hen."

1 dldnt wish to create a row In tb* 
ball-room; he was with Claire Morti 
mer—" . v

"Oh, I ***," laughing coarsely, 
"Something besides military duty In-

?••>, Y
.. . V'.'.

.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
•.j^r^ r •'•.'. .••'•''? ::i|W*.'» *,'•••-f--~~- \-.V .••&''••'•'. ' ,• ' ''•' -••?;"

* ;5 -'"'.„. Salisbury, Maryland. ; '

(••Ml

^ • tlttla Hope fer Him. 
'Old Lawyer— "Why do yon fee) that 

your client will loee hU caaat Bar* 
yon exhausted erary meant at y< 
disposal to —— " Young Lawyer— T*o; 
bat I have exhausted all the meau at 
Ha disposal

TQ trouble yon to be a trlfl* nor* 
careful, MacHugh," Qrant said stiffly. 
"The fWJow did her a small senrio* in 
th* afternoon, and ah* conldnt refuse 
dancing with him, aa h* waa In uni 
form, and apparently all right I «d- 
Tls* yon to drop that part of th* at-

So Tired
*'ar

H s»*y be iron overwork, tat 
th* chance, are Its frota •* tft- 
•etJve LIVER.———~ 
With • wen conducted UVBR

>»»••*••••*•*»*•««•••••«)••»•«>•••*

SMtf U« Y««f MAIL ORDERS-Oowl 5*rvfc* Aunra*

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore

Ell I MAII i~lDftp[?^ proMptly.cartfu'lyindconiclentioas- I-1L.L. lUAIL, UKUCKO fT . Ae toad Judimont of onr expert 
skoppers Is at your service. Our Kit object l< to pleaw you, and so execute jour or- den aa to permanently retain jour rood-will >od patronage. W* c*Mltf«r no traiuac- i <t a ««J Mill VOW ar. co.pl.iclj> Mtl»fle«.

' We Prepay Freight Charges On Purchases of $5 or Over

Six Special Savings In Select '>:M.-

New White Goods
«Sc 4*-mCM WHITE nUCEKIZBO BATISTB-Flne BUkj Meroerlwd 

Batlatc; .smooth, even thread; nott end ibeer_______________

tt adds • bsmdred per OMst ts» 
«••• earning capacity.
ItcaabekeptlnbealthtsdaethM 
hy.aadoalyby

TtsPills
TAKENOtOBSTITim.

fair. ^«r*/s Cattor now. 
I oould hear the click of the new

earner's spurs as b* crossed the room.
ItacHugh chuckled. 

"Touchy about it Just the same, 
«; how«v«r w*11 pa»» up the lady

Carter, there has been a spy m her*
tonight, calling himself Ll«uteaan

Notice to Creditors.
This u to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber bag , obtained from tbe Orpb. 
ani Ooart for Wloomloo county let 
ters of ad m lustration on tbe personal 
eitate of George T. Parker, late of 
Wieotnioo county deoeaved. All per- 
ionn having claims against wid rte- 
neasbd are hnrebv waruert to exblbit 
tbe same witb vouchers thereof, to 
tbe snsbtorkher, on or before tbe 97th 
day of Ootntvr, 1U19, or they may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
eitate. Qiven nnder my band and 
•eat ttali 27th day of July. 1913.

ANNIE .T. PARKER. 
Adminitrarix.Teit-j w. DABHIELU

Reaiiter of Willi Wloomloo (Jaunty.

t«c 45-INCH PERSIAN LAWN-BxoepUonallr pretty weave-nne. * " ~ full ptaoes and perfect quality. "•b«er and ntt— for 
yaid piece for $2.28 Yard.

ti lOc :
7Sc WHITB BnBCOIDBftBD SWI»»E5-FlDe Brured and Plain KrahroUend 

Bwlaata from a leading (oielcn manufacturer. All guaranteed perfect 
quality, but allghUy aoU«4 on tto edgea ——————————————————

l»c LINEN-FINISH PERCALE- Y.id.wlde fine White Uae 
Psnml*; lawolb, cott floUb; free fi\jm dreMlng, eta.

-flnlih

I9e WMITB POPUNS-1000 yards of floe Wnlte Poplin; perf*et qual. 
Ity and full piece*————————————————————————:———— 1Oc

tl .S* VARD.W1DB NAINSOOK-frb* ftmous PrlBees* Nainsook, woven to our 
sp*eJal order and not obtalnabl* •Utwhera. Bmootb aod ereo, ot select AM yarns and tnaranteed to «1v» satlafaetlon. It-yard

for-
-Pint Floor.

Four Big Money-Saving Specials On '

STYLISH and STURDY SHOES
S2.2S WOHEN'S LOW SHOES-Tin Calf Olford Tlvi with 

knob toe*, low or hl(h heels; (cod gntt (took. Ail ilie<————— $1.69
S4.eo TAN OR WHITE LOW SHOES. WITH RUBBER MLES AND MBCLS-TaaOair or Whit* C«OT«« Oxioitli. w]U io)c» *nd be*l« of HTB tO 98rubber—* New York ot»»», growlnf more popular dally.
f 1.3* OJRLS- WHITB MWM BHOeft-Button Shoe, of pun whlto 

oanvai; ilie* 11X tot———————————————————————————
Sl.*9 BOYS 1 STURDY HIOH SNOBS-All Birlotl» Solid Uataer Ku- 

cb»r 8hom made with ninlorced ieami. Bliet«to MX—————————

98c 
98c

-Ducment.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readeri of tbii pacer will bo 

pleased to l»arn that there is M leait 
one dreadea diseaw that loleaos has 
been «ble to core in all iti stage*, 
and tbftt it Gatarrb. Hall's Catarrh 
(tare Is tbe only positive oare now 
known to tbe medical frakernlty. Ca 
tarrh being • ooDitltntional disease, 
reqolres a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Onra is taken Intorn- 
ally, acting directly npon tne blood 

| and aaooas snrfaoes of tbe system, 
thereby destroying tbe foundation of 
the disease and giving tbe patient 
strength by bonding up tbe constitu 
tion and asiiiting natnre in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have? so mnob 
faith in itn curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for anv 
case that it fails to core, fend for 
list of testimonial.

AddrtssF. J. OHENBY & CO., 
Toledo, O. "t,'-f'i 

Sold by all Druggists, 7«o. ' '• r 'V ' 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation. ' .

of the 42nd Ra«lmmt H« 
cam* thronch th« line* this morning 
with despatches for How*, I undw 
stand. Did you meet hint"

"No, sir, but on* of my men waa 
riding about with him all day—Watts; 
I beard him telling about It aa hour MO."

"Is that so T 'WlMre'd they tor 
•Covered everythlnaj. I Judge, from 

CallowhfU to th* Lower Battery. 
Watts said h* asked questions of 
everybody they met, but be dldnt take 
any not**. He liked th* fellow, but 
thought he was mighty Inquisitive. 
Wher* Is b* now, sirf

"Th* devil knows, I dont, and youll 
have to find oat Hell head north 
west likely; hell n«ver try to cross 
the river here. How many iron, have 
your 

"Twenty."
"Scatter them to every north post. 

Th* fellow had no horse, and your 
tfoopers can easily get ahead of him. 
Hurry up now." Carter departed with 
click of steel, and MacHugh evidently 
turned to his companion.

"Well catch the lad all right, Grant 
Bom* of those outposts will nab him 
before dayllgtit No use our waiting 
around here; l«t'a go back upstairs." 

The girl's nervous grasp on my arm 
tightened, her lips pressed clo»e to my 
ear.

"I—I must get back to my place at 
the table," she whispered. ''Surely you 
know what to do; tbls is a rear door; 
there are stables a hundred feet away; 
yon must get a horse, and rido fast— 
yon—you will do thist"

"Yes, o( course—but how can 1 
thank you 1!"

"Don't try; don't ever even think of 
It again. I hardly know what mad Im 
pulse sent me here. Now I have but 
one thought—to hurry you away, and 
get safely back myself—yon w]ll got" 

"Y«s—but—"
"Not now I there Is no time for ex 

planation, promises, anything. You 
heard what they aald; every avenue of 
escape will be blocked within an hour. 
If you go at once you can outride them 

' —please, please got"
She held out her hand, and I 

grasped It warmly, unable longer to

numerous rear~wln<5ows" of Tbe "man 
sion cast a glar* of light for some dis 
tance. The dark shadow of a high 
ence alone promised concealment, 

and. holding my sword tightly, I crept 
in that direction, breathing again more 
reely as I reached its protection un 

observed. There was a guard stationed 
>efore the stable door—a Grenadier, 

from tbe outline of his hat—and oth 
ers, a little group, were sitting on the 
grass a doxen 'feet away. U they bad 
not been already warned I might gain 
a horse by boldness, but the probabil 
ity waa that here was where Carter 
lad mounted bis squad, and I .would 
merely walk forward Into, a trap. I 
had better chance the possibility that 
some visitor bad left a horse tied in 
front, or to one of the stands. With 
tbls possibility In mind I turned, and 
skirted the house, making myself as 
Inconspicuous as possible. There were 
soldiers on tbe outside steps; I heard 
their voices without seeing them, and 

i thus driven to run swiftly scross 
open space, memory guiding me 

toward the opposite pavilion. Breath 
less, witb heart beating fast, I 
crouched low In th* shadow, endeavor- 
Ing to make out my more Immediate 
surroundings. There were no horses 
there, but I could clearly distinguish 
tb* stonkping of restless hoofs some 
where to the right As I straightened 
up, determined upon discovering an 
empty saddle if possible, tbe figure of 
a man suddenly loomed directly in 
front, advancing toward me. In 
startled surprise I took one step back- 
ward, but was too late. Already the 
eyes of the newcomer had perceived 
my presence, and he sprang forward, 
tugging at his sword.

"Hold on therel hold on I" he com 
manded shortly. "Who en youT What 
tb* devil ar* yon skulking about out 
bar* for!"

It was Grant beyond a doubt; I 
would recognise tbe peculiar snarl of 
that voice In a thousand. He bad not 
gone upstairs then; had not rejoined 
tb* lady in tbe dining-room. . What 
would ah* think of his absence T 
What would she do when she realised 
Its) probable meaning;? Someway I waa 
not frightened, at thus meeting him. 
but glad—if thOM others would only 
keep away, and let us settle tb* affair 
between us. Here was his test—a 
onward wou.d cry out ,an alarm, sum 
mon tbe guard to his assistance, but. 
If the felloWa nerve only held, or if h* 
bated me badly eno-gn, be'd flght It 
out alone. All this cant* to mo In a 
flash, and tbe worda of challenge 
spoken before b* ~ven grasped the 
thought of who I was. ~ ':

"So I have discovered you, nave IT 
Why did yon fall to keep our appoint 
ment wlthlnT"

He drew up sharply with aft oath, 
peering at me through tbe dark, be 
wildered by my speech.

"The spy! Ye gods, what luck! Do 
you mean to insinuate I ran away, 
airT"

"How else could I Interpret WT" I 
questioned coolly, determined to taunt 
him to action. "I waited where you 
told me till I was tired. Perhaps you 
will oblige me by explaining your pur pose." '

He muttered something, but without 
comprehending its purport I went on 
threateningly:

"And I think you made use of the 
word spy just now. Did you mistake 
me for another?"

"Mistake you? No; I'd know yon in 
bell," he bunt forth, anger making his

SMerry Plants - - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw*
berry Plants of the following varieties:

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Giesapeake, Three Ws,
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey;'hbo a lot of Maryland
Twin Seed Corn. '

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

VANILLA 
RASPBERRY 
CHOCOLATE 
ORANGE KE.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE QUALITY,
Order your cake* and Bread fromJThe ^Qeilinger Co. andj yon

|Our<afe**arcof frcahegg*and butter from ovrfsnau •
Our Ice Cream is(made of the bestfcream we can buy in Middle- 

town and Baltimore. Be sure and send your£8unday£order][bot 
later than Saturday1 evening for prompt delivery. ;

The Geilinger Co.
6

Phone 170 East Church Street

cov<

MARKETING 4x TBLEPBONB
We're Tci^LCly

wtien you 
TEL

Today's Timely Suggestions

I

-y-j.- ,^'>|

• &': '^'-% '

NOTCL ASTOR COfffC.......ft... .38c
ORANGC BRAND HAM......to... .17c
MC1NZ BAKED BEANS ... .Can. ...15e
CRISCO............... the can. . 25c
SHCPPARDS BEST FIOUR . .bat. 35c 
HUYLER'S CANDY...........B>... 80c

Harcum 46O Bros.
E. \V. TRUITT

"If You Qo at Onoe You Can Outride 
Them. Please, Plea** Ool"

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

GIVEN. 

THBOOORE W. DAVIS,
BA.LIBBUEY.MD

DkID yon ever realire" that 
you were injuring year 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jnst boy 

one pound, of Borrington 
Hall, the only Bakerized steel- 
out coffee,' and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary ooffae.

WILKIISS & CO. 
THt PURE FOOD STORE

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones, 
Tablets, Vaults,

Cemetery Lot Enclosures, 
SALISBURY, MD,

ll work guaranteed to be flrst-ajass

Motors!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Window's 

SoothlngByrnp for jour Children While 
cutting teeth. It soothes tho child, 
softens th* cnut, allays all pain, our*, 
wind colic.'and Is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty ttf* oents a boHlss

war against the pitiful appeal in her 
voice.

"Yes, 111 go, at once. But I take 
away with me a memory which will 
never permit m« to be satisfied until 
we meet again. We have been to-, 
gether so short a time—"

"Had it been longer," she interrupt 
ed, "you would know me better, and 
care less, perhaps. I am a sham; a 
cheat," a trifle of bitterness In the 
tone. "Yon will learn all that torn* 
day, and laugh at yourself. Oh, I know 
you will; so not another word, sir. I 
am going; tnen, perhaps, you will." • 

There was a slight pressure of her 
finger*, and she bad vanished so quick 
ly I oould oaly Stare blindly along th* 
deserted passage. Yet, an Instant 
later, the peri] of my predicament 
flashed back npon my mind, and I 
taosa the ^immediate necessity for ao- 
tttt. 'What h*r string* words might 
•Man could not b* interpreted; 1 toad* 
no attsmpt to comprehend. Now I 
moat And means of *scape, and team 
Ui* truth later.**! opened the door 
patUottalr, amd s1*»p*d witnpntr e.vcry 
peer* taut, every musol* braced '"for 
totlos. It was a star-lit night, and th*

Toice tremble. '1 called you a spy, and 
you are one, yon sneaking night rat 
Yon never waited for me In the par 
lor; if you had you'd now be under ar 
rest," " 'V.;> ';., ..

"Oh, so that was th* plan?" ' " 
"Yes, that was It, Mister Lieutenant 

Portesque."
"Well. Grant," I said sternlyf "I've 

got Just one answer to make you. You 
can call your guard, or you can fight 
It out with me here. Whichever you 
choose will depend upon whether you 
ar* a man, or a cur." I took a step 
nearer, watching him as best I could 
In the dark. "You are an unmitigated 
liar, sir," and with sudden sweep of 
the arm I struck him with open hand. 
"Probably you will realise what that 
means."

B\>r an Instant he remained so still 
I doubted him, even held him cheap; 
than tb* breath surged through his 
clinched teeth In a mad oath. He 
surged toward me, but my sword waa 
out. the steel blocking his advance. 

"You—you actually mean flght T" ' 
"Why not 7 Isn't that cause enough T 

It not I will furnish mow"
"I do not flght spies—" 

' "Stop! That silly charge is merely 
an excuse. Yon do not believe it your 
self. Yon wanted a quarrel yonder in 
the ball-room. The expression of your 
eyes was an insult. Don't evade now. 
I am here, wearing th* uniform of the 
British army. I hare every right of a 
gentleman, and yon will cross swords, 
or I'll brand you coward wherever 
there is an English garrison."

I saw the sudden flash of his drawn- 
blade, and flung up my own in guard.

"Walt; not here, Captain." I Insisted 
quickly. "We're far too near your 
watchful friends yonder; besides the 
light Is poor. £et's try our fortunes 
beyond the pavilion, where it can be 
simply man to man."

He turned without a word, and I fol 
lowed, eager enough to have done 
with the business. The stars gleamed 
on the naked weapons held in our 
hands, but we exchanged no words 
until we had rounded the corner and 
come forth into the open space b*> 
jond.

FOKTY-BIGHT ACRES OK LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on obeli road, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. is9*Other bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Safsbury,M d.

Landreths' Red
Bright red, no core, no crack*, round, seldom « spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to-5, stands up best after picking and 
nnder processing. l9*InBiat on your Merchant or Canuer 
supplying yon with LandretbY Bed Rook in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue,

B

D. LANDRETN SEED CO. Bristol, P a,
wte

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 1 
•Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account ou the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have, 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for' 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at'onoe.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

!,<?-

661
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(To Be Continued.)

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Factories for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, Del.

FOR SALE,.

Salisbury,

Your 
Chickens

-TO-

LO N G & SON%
10,OOO Old Hens Wanted !

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-hiM 
how long »ill it Uka these hens to eat the 10,000 bushels of com we wanTK 
supply our customer* with good, fresh meal from our new mill,now In operation?

MTVl.it O'or WHOLESALE and BBTAIL stores. Loads of Furniture. 
Mattings, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime, Shra- 
jlea, Coal, Wood, etc..etc.

Let us measure you for aa INTERNATIONAL TAILOR MADH dUTT 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
m»*»lu«l-0 ' '- • FRyiTLAND, MO.

. i. f 
^

Fl

Oul
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"Stains? They're Easily Taken Out,* 
i says Anty Drudge.
Mn. Ftdget-"Vo you know. Anty, I am getting to be a 

regular crank. I watch every egg-mark or stain that 
the children n; Jce on the napkins and table cloth, 
and I get BO nervous I can'lrenjoy my meals."

Anty Drudge-"Don'\. mind the stains and above all don't 
get nervous. Just rub Fels-Naptha soap on the spots, '• 
soak in cool or lukewarm water and rub lightly, and 
your napkins and table-dotha will be spotie

The housewife is quite likely, to be 
judged by the appearance of the wash as it' 
hangs on the line. It is the one part of the t 
housework that is all out of doors; all in the 1 
eye of your neighbors.

"How nice that wash looks" is &* 
coveted, washday saying. If you knew—it 
was either JFels-Naptha soap or too much 
work that gave the 'nice look. Drudgery 
may givfc itj.Fels-Naptha soap will give it 
without! drudgery.

Fels-Naptha makes the clothes clean 
and pure, because it DISSOLVES every^ 
particle* of dirt

You first soap the clothes, roll and
place them in cool or lukewarm water for

I half an hour. You then find that only
light rubbing is needed to make them pure
as driven snow.

And it's as good for every other part
of the household work as for the wash. A
trial will convince you. Follow directions

1 on the red and green wrapper. { '
IT , . , • -, ' --.

MV

M4<B

COA15EWOOD
" BESTJQUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

Cttl.'Witf, Ft* R.G,:EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 854.
MHl'iHMMHMMMI<

' 'Stll,p
known1

STONE BOAT AND WAGON
excellent and Convenient Arrange-
Y anent of,Montana Man for Clear- i

Ing Hie Farm Land.

There are a good many atone* on 
my farm, and it It often necessary In 
clearing the land to haul these stone* 
a considerable distance, write* Qeo. 
Park* of Montana in the Farm and 
Home. I have a large *tone boat that

Roller on the Rear Bolster.

la good for hauling (tone* a abort 
distance, but H I* rather clumsy and 
hard to get around when I take it 
from the building* to the other side of 
the farm. v

Ik order to aare the dragging of thi* 
boat long dUtances I arranged my low- 
wheeled wagon eo that I could put tbe 
atone boat on In place of tbe wagon 
box. Thl* makei It convenient to 
transport the boat from on* part of 
the farm to the other, and It also 
make* a good wagon for hauling 
•tone* long dlitancea.

I .ant often required to load tola- 
boat alone, *o I arranged a roller on 
the back bolater, *o that when I lift 
the front end ot the boat onto thl* it 
t* easily puahed towalti the front. 
Thl* roller wa* made by Betting a 
piece of gaa pipe Into two small 
niece* of Sxf. These piece* are rep 
resented tn the drawing by a a. The 
toller t* *et lato these piece* tn rach 
a way that part of It project* np over 
the piece* a a. By keeping the sock 
et* of thl* roller greased It work* 
eaatly.

The boat may be kept ta plaoe aft 
er ft I* loaded by two anall cleat* 
shown at b In the drawbar.' Side-

Incontestable. 
One evening a golfer aat In hi* 

grandfather'* old armchair, eagerly 
•canning the atop-pres* new*, when 
hi* little son came to him and proudly 
exhibited a brand new "colonel." 
which he aald he had found over at 
the link*. "Are you sure U wa* a 
lost ball. Darte?" cantloualy Inquired 
the goinng clre. "Lostf *ald David. 
"Of course It waa lost. I *aw the man 
looking for It."—World of Golf.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Wbeiear, it having been reported 

to na that tUe Houston Saving* Bank; 
of Sallsbary, Md., lias failed to hon^r 
oherki daly preaenieil for payment by 
Its flipoaltors, and .

Wlieresg upon an exmmlnatton of 
•aid institution I find thai it U sub 
ject to tlie provision of the Act* ot 
the General Amemtily of Maryland of 
tlir iienioni 1810, Chapter . aiU, and 
1918. Oliaprr 1U4. and t at Ilie laid 
institution Is condocllug It* bniloffs 
In an . nosafe • end . anaothorlaert 
manner,and . . . ,

Whrreai, Tne abo»c fict having 
been oommunlcatrd to Ooteiinir and 
Atterney General of the. Stare, and 
the written rnnnt-nt of the Oovetnor 
and Attotuny been ' obtained prior 
hereto—

Now, tlivrefoie. I J. Duke* Down* 
Bauk CommtMioner fot the State of 
ktaryland by virtoe of the power 
vested in at by the Act of the Gener 
al AMemblv of Maryland In snob 
cases made and provided do hereby 
take possession of the property and 
business of tlm HooHton Havings Bauk 
a* receiver, subject to the future order 
or onlerti of the Circuit Oonrl; fot 
Wloomlco Oonnty.

J. DUKES DOWNCS. 
Bank CoiMni*Bioncr«

Thoee Cold Storage Egge.
Bill—Had a funny thing happen up 

to our houae thl* morning.
Jill—What wa* Itt
"Why, my wife put somo egg* In the 

flneleaa cooker, ao we oonld have *«m 
for breakfast, and the egg* must have 
took the thing for an Incubator, for 
we got young chicken* out of the

Not a Forcible Illustration.
"Do you know," a*ked the abstainer.

"that the money which the American
people spend for drink In a single
year would be sufficient to build a
•tone tower forty feet In diameter and 
a mile high?"

"Would It?" aaked the man with 
th« spongy noee, "but who want* a
•illy old (tone tower like thatr

Just Received
The Most Talked About Car of the 

Season. >

•tene Boat a* Wagon
board*, c, may be easily made tor 
the atone boat, and thl* make* It poe- 
alble to haul other material 
•tone.

TONGS TO HOLD PLOWSHARE
Tool* Required When Sharpening

That Will Stick and at Sam* Time
Be Light and Short.

When holding a plowahare for 
•harpenlng. some kind of tong* that 
win atlck and at the aame time be 
light and abort so that one will have 
the weight of the share close to tbe 
hand are necessary. To get a good 
grip with ordinary tonga they mn*t

- Natural Curloelty.
"A man who wa* reecoed from 

drowning at a •eacoeat reaort Uat 
cummer, a* coon a* he recovered hi* 
•enae*. turned round and (tared hard 
at the ocean."

"What he do that forr
"He had wallowed ao much of It 

he wanted to aee If there wa* aay 
toft"

NOTICE OF

CITY JLECTION
I hereby give notice that there will be 

an election held in Salisbury, at the Vot 
ing place in the rear of the Court Houae on

First Tuesday in May, I9I2,
BRING THE

Seventh Day of the Month,
For the purpose of electing a

MAYOR and 
3 CITY COUNCILMEN.
The polls will be kept open from B A' 

M., to 5 P. M. All penson* who have re- 
aided within the corporate limit* of Salis 
bury sjx months next preceding the elec 
tion, and who were qualified voter* at the 
iatt State or the Congressional election, 
are entitled to vote at this election.

WILLIAM P. BOUNDS,
Mayor of Salisbury.

OOBAD.

i

T. H. M1TCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

v

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Bansion
The money you pay for rent 1s xone forever. Put that money In yonr 

own pocket and be yonr own landlord. Bay a lot and build a house and 
'yon can pay it back on as easy terms aa paying rent

Also lot* for sale In desirable locations. 
A*k for ot and description.

Our Phone Is 33 Odll

Ttfree Point Contact on Jaw*.

have long handle* and then the smith 
must take hold out near the end. Thl* 
place* tbe weight of tbe abare *o far 
from tbe baad that it as difficult to 
manage, aad then the ehare win dip 
and tarn where It I* not wanted, aay*) 
a witter la Ike 
Wheelwright

There U on* Bid* to the good roast 
question which It 4 food thing aa4 
OIM which few fanner* mm to think 
of aad that U the market aide. "Why 
doe* the price of farm butter and eggs 
climb skyward In the town* ever?
•prlngT Because of the, abort supply. 
The** tblnga pile up t» the hcese* ot 
farmer* because they cannot got than 
to town. Oood road* would make aa
•ran market all the rear around and 
would add very largely to tana 
profit*.

ORPHANS'_COURT SALE
By virtue of competent authority, tb* 

undenigned. as administratrix of W. Dow 
Hills, late of Wlcomico county, deceased, 
will sell at public sale, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1912
at the late residence of said deceased, all 
his Personal Estate, consisting of farming 
implements, corn and fodder, one pair ol 
mult*, one horse, two cows, hogs, one 
gasoline engine household and kitchen 
furniture, 70 cord* of slab stove wood, 10' 
cords o( pine wood, 16 cord* of oak wood, 
4 share* of stock of Hebron Saving* 
Bank. etc. _____

TERMS OP SALE:—On all sums 
Under $6.00, cash. Over that amount, 
bond, with approved security bearing 
intemt from day of sale. No property 
delivered until terms are complied with. 

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a, m.
MARY ELIZABETH MILS. 

Administratrix of W. Dow Milk.

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete 
S9OO.OO

Standard Equipment

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 tt P. Motor, 32x31 in. Goodyear Tirea, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and, 

Gas Lamps.

Also Distributors for the Peninsula of the Famous

Abbott-Dctroitt and Jackson Cars, Goodyear

Tires fuid Accessories

Aek for demonstration, 
full particulars. Address

A postal will bring yon

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 r. W. BAYSINGCR, Prop,

First Tramp—You've got a cold.
Second Tramp—Tea! I went to 

eleep under a wagon last evening, and 
during the night some one removed 
the wagoa.

Any Day. 
Ibe aart who akoots

As* sfcoota to kill. 
Caa a* a star

Md.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

furniture, 
me, Shm-

«3Tjrr;.

I, MO.

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ortnga, Pc*cfus, 8c.

ii Our Specialties Bsrrteii. Apples, and all Small FruIU; Aipam- 
(ns, BMU. PVM, Cabbage, Kntabun Turnip*. 
Hound and MwMt PD*«IOM. and Bliv«|*ubl<«. 
Watermelon* . U»nUloup*a-«sr tot* • i*MUtt|.

•t C<MMi*rc«, *mt CmBih

97.99.101 SoythoNartet Street. BOSTON, MASS.
Alto More* S, «. 1 *J-x» I, Botto* A Maine Product Market.

** **

Two Plowing* a Benefit 
Plow the garden a* early a* poaaV 

lie, then reptow at planting tim* 
Tbe extra itlrrlng deatroya Injurious 
weed*, egg* and insects, and render* 
the loll more pliable and productive. 

Seeda of tomatoe* and celery, cab 
bage, and eggplant ahould be started 
in the houae or In cold-frame*. Onion, 
reddish, lettuce and the hardier 
may be eown early In the open.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
and cant Uw «Ilro«tiU that nuk* biUc* ci 

.._ weak! check* ' ' ' 
Colk.

snd fret

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

Well Divided.
Two brother*, each of whom I* 

ly *U feet and a half tall, were oa* 
day latrodnoed by an acquaintance t*) 
a young lady. A* *h* *at gating op at 
the pair of giant* tn wonder aad awe, 
ah* exclaimed:

"Great heaven* I Snppoee there had 
been only one of you I"

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, Md., April 28th, 1013. 

•totioeis hereby givea that Jehu D. 
Dolby of Wlcomico county, State of Mary 
land, ha* placed in my hands for execution 
a Special Warrant of re-survey, by pose* 
•ion aad nelding. for laad situated in 
Nantieoke Election District, Wicomtco 
eotmty. Mary land, bounded and described

On the north by tbe lands of Oeo. W. 
and Samuel Williams, on the west by • 
private road running through or by the 
tends of the said Jehu D. Dolby: it is 
also bounded on tbe north by the Wieemi- 
co river, tad on the east by a stream of 
water called Oulvras Creek.

This warrant will be executed after the 
expiration of one. month from this date. 

P. 8. 8HOOKLBT, B. W. O.

Net Enough Fanfare, Maybe.
"I thought it wa* reported that Mr. 

Bluffer*, the millionaire- paKanthrop- 
Ut, would give away a large sum to 
charity on the first of-the month."

"It wa* announced that he would do 
•o, but It seem* that be couldn't get 
the act of donation properly staged."

I Improved Road*.
ft I* estimated that something tm 

tb* neighborhood of $400,000,000 a 
year could be saved throughout the 
country by Improving 20 per cent of 
the roads in this country. •

The fine country roada to be, found 
in most part* of Europe are the de* 
light of American tourist*.

Qood Roada.
There are 2,000,000 mile* of unim 

proved road* In tbla country, and It 
coat* an average.of about two cent* 
per bushel more to haul wheat nine 
miles to a atatlon than It does to ship 
the same buabol from New Tork to 
Liverpool, 8,200 mile* away.

The Other Fellow.
"Why do you alwaya frown when I 

•ay *we mull economise?" aaked one 
atateaman.

Tour grammar I* at fault." replied 
the other. "You shouldn't uae the flrat 
person plural. Tou ahould *ay, they 
mnat economlw.'"

Ignorant Lot.
"And ao you found th« western cow 

boy* disappointing," remarked the 
stay-at-home.

"Terribly ao." replied the girl who 
reads all the magnslne atorlea. "They 
don't even know enough to apeak their 
own dialect"

TAKE JWTICE!
All delinquent Taxpayers who have not 

paid their Corporation Taxes (or the years 
of 1910 and 1911, are hereby notified thai 
unless the same for both years is paid 
with interest to date, on or before
JUNE 1st, 1912

I shall forthwith proceed to advertise for 
sale said property for Tazee, Interest aad 
Costs, irrespective of anyone. Thi* is in 
accordance with tbe law, and I am com 
pelled to act accordingly.

J. T. PARSONS, 
•pr. 27-41 Collector and Olerk.

Reason No. 3
CORN

when mixed in the right proportions with

OATS
and properly ground, makes a strong and 
easily-digested, feed. Call us on either 
line, Wolfe 4475 or 4*76, and let us send 
you a sufficient quantity to make a teat.

T. M. Dinsmore & CO. Baltimore. Md.

Have You Ever
l_ool<e»c* thirougti my line*?

If Not
Would life* to re»oe»lv*» *• o«ll 

. from you. . • . ,

My
Aim—gfe>*tt V*»l«_ie» sancl 
Reliability.

Reason Enough.
Flgg—Don't you wish you could Uv* 

your lire over again?
Fogg—Well. I should aay not I've 

got a 20-year endowment policy ma 
turing thl* month.

Justice Kll Cherry, ol Otllls Mill*, 
Tenn., wa* plainly worried. A bad 
•ore on hi* led bad batted aeveral 
dootora and loan reaiated all rente- 
die*. '•IthuoKbt U WM a oanoer," 
be wrote. "At laat I need Boeklen'i 
Araloa SHalve, and WM completely 
«u*d." Cares borne, boil*, nicer*, 
eut*, braiaa* e*d pile*. Mo at all 
araggta*. •

» ,»N »•«•»»»*• •*•». t*

WbalTexam
I* hearty, vigorous life, according to 
Huub Tallman, of San Autoolo. "We 
find," he writes "that Dr. Klna's 
New Life Pills sorely pat new life 
aad energy Into a person. Wife aod 
II believe iber are tbe nest made." 
Excellent tor stomaota. liver or kid* 
dey tronbie*. Me at a druggist*.

' For aay itoblai akin triable pi Is*. 
*o.*jaa, eall ibeaai, hive., Itob, eaabi
head, Doaa*', heroes. aoabla*. 

t I* hiably recommended. 
bo* at all MOM*.

Olnt- 
BOo •

Notice to Creditors
Tb's to to Rive notice that the sub- 

got Iber bai obtained from the Orph- 
ana Oonrt for Wluomlun uonnty let- 
ten of administration on the person - 
a> estate of William '). Mills, late of 
Wloomloo oonnty deceased. All per- 
aona hiring claims aialnit aata de 
ceased are hereby warnedto exhibit tbe 
••me with vonob«rs thereof, to tbe 
subscriber on or before tbe 20«b day 
ot October. 1018 or they may be ex- 
clnded from all tbe uamitit of aald es 
tate. Given under my band and teal

AdmlQiattatrix. 
Test-J. W. DABHIELL, . 
Blaster of Will*, Wioomloo Connty.

House for Rent
Free Water and Bath. ^ 

Eight-Room House.
U. C PHIUIPS: 

SaMxiry.Md.
—Wear a Smile Hat tbia Spriag. 

They air tbe belter kind.—Keonerly 
* Mlsehell.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

101 WaUr SttMt Opp. Coirt N*M*

1111
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

In a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly 
clothes. It* because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." !
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Set our suitings and buy BOW i 
whilst assortment i* fresh

eHASJETHKE.Sifishiry.Nr
MIMIIIimiMIIIHfttl'

*»*•••••••••••••••••••••<•••

HiMS9 Rook Glue, Star Broom HoMm 
and Long Extension Mop Haidlo*

Are now with all your merchauta; please call for'them at one*. 
They are all good and useful article*. Rook Olae mead* furniture, 
ohinawwe and everything. Star Broom Holders will make broom* 
Uat twice a* long. Extension Hop Handle! are very uaefnl indeed. 
All above article* are for Bale by the following:— 

BALWBCBT-BUloU * Son, Jaakaoa. aBArORp-Rurlr* Cannon, Kaarfaaaa

aey,
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

the season with a great showing and .sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New. Press Goods, Silks, Wash -, Silks, White Goods, Laces,' 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc, Otir one-price system, with all 'goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell Jbetter goods for the 

same price, or same goods for less price.

Tra

WUmlc 
BalUnu

E open

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in dbgonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the IKW styles and lined with guaranteed sifc 
•nines. Our Special Price-———————————————————-———————— *13.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored hi the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best - ", 
guaranteed silt Inings. Our price for early buyers————————————————— $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE* TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifuHy,trknmed at. 
Other fiae Cambric Drawers at——————•————

-29c
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Safe Price————————————————59cand48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at- 48c

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed ft* flare, 

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at———————

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at. 

Other beutifufly made Skirts, ranging in price up to—-

~— v 59c69c89c 

1.19, 1.48, 1.89
^ '.^IL; 2 18

.OQ and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at—'- 
Special-Gown, tuck insertion at-
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, beauUfuly trimmed at-
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifuly with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price-————————>-•—— 1.48
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at——-—————;————;———...._..-.-_..._.._.——_ 1.19 1
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective, style; ranging in price for this 
sale at——-——•—-————:—;—————1.69,1.89,2.19,2.48,2.98

Ladies9 Corset•••••'*% • v:.., ,.Covers
25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sate price--.————-—— 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price——-—————— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale-
Other Corset Cover specials, a^48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of'fuly 

25 per «ent '

MAIN ST.. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO. CHURCH STY

arr?
Norfolk

Norfolk 
OMPW 
dap* a
Baltaba 
D«lnuu

Am 
WUmti
Phlkuh 
Batumi 
N.Torl

Traini

BAI

m
B'

LTBa.ll
8*11

ArOoai

LTOOM
Mall

ArBall

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF '

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF SALISBURY,

at Baltaburjr, in tbe State of Marrland. at the 
clow of butinaa*, April 18th, 1MJ.

BE8OUBCE8.

C. 8. Bond* to leeure circulation —— 
Premium* on U.
Bonda,tiecuriUea, etc________ 
Banking Honae, Fur. and Flztura*_ 
Due from National Bk*. (not naerre
DaalroM State and Private Bank* 

and Banker*. Truit Companlet, 
and flkrinaj* ^p*._______ 

Due from approved Besorre Agcnu 
Check* and other Oath Item*——*— 
Kxooanm for Clearing; Home——— 
Note* of other National Bank*——- 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickel* • »9M Oenta____________ 
lawful Money Beaerve In Bank.Tli: 

~ - - ________1M01.40 
• note*——— KM

8U.OUU.OU1,460.00 7,«t.n
I.W1.ZS 

14411

3341.60
21.M6.1il

4TS.TO
884 a

1.TJOXJO
44S.17

OUESTIONSTHEY ASK
WhMYMSeek Job hi Several Of The 

Law Cities.
He*. Dr. John Timothy Stone, for- 

meilT of Brown Me'nioilnl Prribyterl- 
BD Ulinroh of Baltimore, now of Obi- 
ago, 111., talked to the young men of 

bli pariih recently on the qntitlooi 
milled by employer! in different oltiei 

o Investigating n oian'ii pertonellty. 
''What man I* worth" uld Dr.' 

Htone. "ibonld be tr*n»po«ed to 'What

THE TRI-COUNTY BANKERS

Redemption Fond with U.&Tnaa- 
nr*r(5peroent of circulation)— 

Doe from U. B. Trcunrer——————

lUlltO 
VMMvaooo

Total—
LIAB1LITIEB. 

Oapltal Stock paid In————— _$MJ>0000
ITtded ProflU. le« Kxpenaea and • —

DM*O
MtpaM—_
al Bank Note* ootatandlnf 
other National Bank*Z_ 
Btate, PitTkte Bank, Bank

4 OWOS

ikan l,m.MDuetoBtata, _.. . .__DnetoTronOompanleiandaaTlnf* 
Bank*_______________

Dne to Approfed Bcatrrad A«eou IJH-.10 
Dividend* unpaid——————————. ' Individual Depoalu rob, to cheok_ U_,«U_S iecki___________ «S W 

~ outitandlnc____ tUMCerttned Cheek*. 
Caahtor'* CkeekaU* Parable, Including- oertlf. 

depodu for iaon*7 borrowed
of

KMWO.OO
Total-

Btate o( Maryland-County of Wloomloo, **4
I, laaao U Price, CaiUer of the above-oaowd 

hank, do lolemnly iwear that the above Matt 
BMnt U true to the beat of mjr knowledge an 
belief. ISAAC L, PBIUB, Ouhter.

Babeorlbcd and iwom to before me thU 
10th daj of April. UliL B C. FULTON.

Notary Public. Correct-Atteet:
U. B. DIBHABOON, 
V. PBHBY. 

.WM. M. OoOPBB,
Director*.

Sen). Annual Meetbia Held 
Wednesday.

In Pocemoke

In Bo* to a one li aiked: 'Whet 
doei li« know?'

•In New York it ii: 'What doee he

la Philadelphia: 'Who wai hi* 
grandfather?'

''In Baltimore he ia aiked out to 
dinner.

"In Chicago It ii aiked: 'What can 
hedoT'

There are three klndi of men : The 
man of yeiterday. th« man of todaT. 
and ihe man of tomorrow. The fint 
It not effective, while the lait !• a 
rainbow oliaaer. The man of today- 
right now — Ii the man foi progren of 
country and goveinment, right and 
tiqtb." ,

The**eoond miil-ennnil meeting of 
the Atauolated Bankt uf Someriet, 
Worcester and WI coin I CD Oonntlv* wai 
held at Pocoruoke Ulty, on Wednesday 
of lait week. RpprvBuutitiie* wore 
preient from twenty uven of the thir 
ty banke in trill territory. TheBill*. 
bury Banki were repttwntad ai fol 
low*: Balltbnry National. W. H. Ghn- 
dy. Jr., eaihter; Farmer* and Mer- 
ohanta. L B. Wililami, Preiidenl, 
and H. A. Graham, camlet, ballibury 
Building, Loan and Banking Aitoola- 
tlon, T. B. Wllliami, oaihler, F. li. 
Wallet and H. L. Brewlcgtou, dlrao- 
Son; Penloinla Trnit Company, B. 
B. Koark.

A bnilnea* meeting wai held from 
fonr -to ill o'clock, 'followed by a 
iplnndld banquet. The Orlifleld repre- 
•entatitei eiUndwd an Invitation to 
the bankeri to hold their next meeting 
lo that Iowa.

ORDER NISI.
Samuel B. DonRlaai.c aomlnlitrator 

of Obai. f. Holland, v«r*ui Mary i 
O. Powell, William B. Powell.

In the- Olrontt Court (or W loom too 
Uonnty in equity No.. 1968, May 
Term W8,_____

Ordered that the aale of the proper 
ty mentioned in tbeae proceeding* 
made and reported by Samuel B. 
Donulaa*. attorney named in the mort
•acce filed ia • thli oante be ratiaed 
and oonflroied, nnleie oaie to the 
contrary be ahown on 01 before tbe 
7th day of June next. Profided a 
oopy of tble Order be inaerted In aopie 
oewipaper printed In Wioomioo Uonn 
ty onoe in eaob of three *nooe**lve 
weeki before the »6ib day of May
•rat.

Tbe tteport itatei the amount of 
aale* to be 1770.00;

DBN*5»T.f.,TOADVINE, Olerk.
Oiipj. ««'} ^,, 

BBKB9T A. TOADVIBE. .OJerk.

Miss Letta Bamsley.
Mr*. liMtta Baroilay, daughter of J. 

Hloka and Oaroilne Bennttt, of Hlv- 
erton, died April Mod, 1911, and on 
Wedneaday her body wai laid away to 
await the Meinnootlon Morn. The 
funeral Mrvioei. condootert by Be*. J 
W. Baideily, n'f Mardela. were held 
in the U. P. Ohntoh at Rlvtrtoo

In November U*t the deeeaaed wai 
united In marriage to Mr. Walter 
3arn«lay, of Baltimore, an upright 

Ohrutlan gentleman wliuin the met 
while In cullrga. They made their 
home In Baltimore, wlme ihe won

MOM* i«leiHl An Urn 
IMDOttiMOt 1800; »700. V. Uraut 

AtUnmey.

many trleud* by her kind end 
dlipmltlon. and above all by her bo- 
ble Ohriitian oliarauttir. TlM high 
eiteem in which ihe wai held by her 
many frleodi wai ihown by Ihe beao- 
ilful flural ttlbntei which were lent to 
her home.

She leave* to mourn her Ion, a 
father, mother, one iliter and the 
young hnibttnd ; yet tbey mourn not 
M thnae who have no hope.

The lympathy ,of Hie entire oora- 
wncity li vxleuded to the family In 
their bereavement. .

The Metropolitan Players At 
New Academy.

With IU lobby and auditorium be 
decked with flag! and flower* to cele 
brate the ooeaiion, the New Academy 
of Mnilo, Baltimore, wai the aoene of 
a gala ocoailon lait Monday night 
when tbe. metropolitan player* mada 
their initial bow to a Baltimore aqdl- 
ence In Dromon Howard'* ipleudld 
military drama. ''Biienandnati.' 1 The 
itage of thfe Academy affording oppor 
tunity for ipectaonlar efleut of fireat 
btanty tbe aceolo adornment of "alien- 
undoan*' wai *nnh a* to call forth ap 
proval and admiration. The battle 
•vene rivaling the exciting chariot 
race In "Ben Hnr," dlacloied o««r one 
hundred penoni on the iitaga at one 
lime, the adequate mllltaiy atmoi- 
phereforthe picture being anpplled by 
member * of the Fifth Beglment.

The Anti-Saloon League. The 
City. The Presidency.

The Antl Saloon League will take 
no Tjart officially in the Preiidentlal 
oonteit. However, tbe League r*oo«(- 
nlani that if tbe city liquor"rina nan 
pick a Preildential nominee ana carry 
the male for him it «-lll tighten the 
grip on itete aTalrf which Ihe conn- 
tie* ate trving to throw off. '

Thoniandi of temperance. Demo 
crat* will vote at the election, even 
In favor of a Republican, aiainit any 
Democrat inppoxted by *he ring, tor 
they don't know any better way to 
tllioredlt tbu ring than to prove, ai 
a reparation for ueit fall'* leaUlatlre 
election that it li Impoxlble to el«ot 
any candidate who ha* It* inpport. 
Toll wai clearly proved in the defeat 
of Mr. Qoraiaa lait fall by temper- 
anoe Demoorate ai indlTiiloal* after 
tbe Leagce declared lie official nen- 
trallty. And tbli eentiment li far 
more lotenae ilnoe the ontreireona 
defeat of the local option bill by the 
Democratic organisation in tbe reo^nt 

i leciilative eenloo. 
i Therefore, >we advice thoae Demo 
crat*, who want to oerry Maryland for 
« Demooratlo candidate nest fall to
•ee that the Bute indoraee eomebody 
el*e than tbe ring candidate. The 
amailni: effort of the rln« to rehabil 
itate Hpeaket Trippe and overcome 
the ndlom growing our of bli oon- 
neotton with tne defeat of local option 
by naming him Chairman of the 
Ulark (Jommitlee 1* an Indication of 
now the MOB U lelflibly nilua the 
Preiidentlal 'campaign In an effort, to
•erve it* ipeolal local intereiU.

At the reoent annnal meeting, the 
State Board of Director! of the Anti 
Balnon League decided, ae a matter of 
policy, wherever it wonld not Inter 
fere wit V the direct local option fight, 
to oppoie thoae reiponnble for tbe de 
feat of the local option bill, or their 
oandidalei, "no matter how high the 
office to which-they aiolre."

Tbii al*o mean* that if Mavor Prw 
ton itaonld be oom,laated for Vloe 
Preildunt, the Maryland League, 
whi.«e Baperlntendent I* a member 
the National Headquarter* Uommlt- 
tee of tne Antl Saloon Leaane of 
Amnrioa will carry the fight to the 
whole country. A. 8. L.

FOR RENT
The O-i oom bonae I now oootipy at 

810 William Btreet. Ga*«ri«l electric- 
It j tnrongh the boo«e; good coal or 
naokiuK bqu** with floor: wood porob; 
front or back yard.

(Mr*/) M. O. BINUOOLD. 
SaiUlrery, Md.

Early Closing Benefit.
On account of the paataiie by the 

Legillatore of a ten honr law tlut nn 
derilgned itncei are compelled to cloie 
Uatorday at U.80 P. M., beginning 
May the 4th.

Kennerly—Bhookley Go., 
8. Ix>w«nthal, 
U. B. Powell A Co., 
Mte O. W. Taylor.

—Mr, Aubrey Dennii and • Mlai 
Gniile B. Bnrhaiie, both of Powell- 
vllle, were murrlfd W*dn»*da> a((er- 
noon, Hay lit. at UnBallibnry M. P. 
jearaooaae by Ber. L.. F. Warner, i.

Tuesday, May 7th
TOTB FOB

B. FRANK KBNNBRLY 
For Mayor.

H. THOMAS PAHKER 
8ANFOR1) A. TOADVINB 
WILMER L.TILOHMAN 

. For the Ooanoil.
(Poll* open from 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for yon.
Onr stock is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying^vi- 
denoe of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are ta£8n care of in the season's 
r^ush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to yon and to us.

K'' -a
it.

C

• PHONE 129
4-a BASKET SALISBURY - - MARYLAND BASKET

w<
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Train BahedDle to KOhot Har. U, int.
Boon BoDlTDTBAnm.
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Rt^ 000KB, B.V.MABBEY, 

1 raffle Mmnacer. HnpU

B

J, P. MORGRN IS 
AGAINST WILSON

to Prevent His Nrtailon 

STATEMENT BY COLiS, BACON

A.LT1MOBE, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE. 

Ill KlTEOT JPLY 8, 1811.J

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thnreda 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1 <K) a, m.; Wingato 
Point, 1.46 a, m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt Ver- 
non, 6.45 a. m. ; W bite Haven, 6.00 am.; 
Widgeon. 0.10 a. so.; Alien Wharf. 640 
a. m ; Quenttoo, 7.00 «. ui,; Salisbury, 
8.00a.m.

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
itondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather perm ttlng). for Quan- 
Uoo, 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 9.50p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
ooke, ft 80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wlngate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8L45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
Bbxt morning.
WIUAID THOMSON. 
Sei. Msiuttw.

T. MUROOCK. 
at*. Pass. Asset.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE [fc ATLAMTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCHKDULK EVrKOTIVK NOV. 27, 1911. )

EAST BOUND.

LTBMUo
aaaisbnry-.. 

ArOotanCUy.. —.....11.67
A M

WEST BOUND.

PM
4.10

11.00 
PM

•U 
PM
lUX)
8.45 
».45
PM

LT Ooemn CHy .......
Hallibnry...—— 

Ar Baltimore——,

AH
.......880
———7.M

t»
115 
SJ8

PK
„_._ nly. tDally except Haturday i Bonday. fD»ll> «ic« -----

W1LLA.RD THOMSON.
G*9D 1 "

TJIIUBDOOH. 
O«n. Pas. Act

I.E.JONK8.D. P.A.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley Jb Beam's, Main Street
SalUbnry, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom voi
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 oents, and the
near SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

, Hear Opera House.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are makmg • 
special offer of Printing, as follows:
800 Letterhead*, j 0 J ? r 
500 Envelopes. \ \K j h 
800 Business Cards,) ItVYs I V
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, out first-dass and up-to-date 
orintlng. on good quality paper. Samples 
ff desired.

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

"?\atvo
—— Q1VBN BY ——

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKIIS
121 Tooks SC. SALISBURY, MO

TBBMS MODUATK.

CALL US UP

Champ dark's Connection With the 
Financial Powere le Traced Through 
Ex-Senator Pettigrew of South Da 
kota—Why They Hate the Governor 
of New Jersey. - i

In a booklet written by Colonel Alex 
ander a Bacon of New York and la- 
sued by the Woodrow Wilson man 
agement J. P. Morgan & Co., with 
other money Interests, are specifically 
charged with being behind the fight 
against Governor Wilson.

Colonel Bacon traces the connection 
through ex-Senator Richard Francis 
Pettigrew of South Dakota, one of the 
leading managers of the Champ Clark 
cauae. Pettigrew has written many 
letters for circulation through tbe mid 
dle west, saying things which the Wil 
son people declare are untrue.

Senator Pettigrew, Colonel Bacon 
says, has always been a servant to 
James J. Hill and the Hill railroads 
and has boasted that Hill enabled him 
to make half a million dollars. Now, 
says Colonel Bacon:

The bankers for tbe Hill lines and 
the Interests for years Identified with 
the Hill properties are J. P. Morgan & 
Co. The fact that Pettigrew Is taking 
the lead In thla crusade against Wilson 
lends considerable weight to an Impres 
sion that Is pretty general as to the 
real forces fighting Wilson. Wilson is 
the one man, above all, whom the spe 
cial interests are determined to defeat. 

The financial powers bate him not 
only because they regard Wilson as a 
"dangerous man" but because they re 
gard him as "a traitor to his class." 
They hate him for his attempts to de 
mocratize Prlnceton; (or bis refusal to 
let their representative, ex-Senator 
James Smith, return to tbe United 
States senate; for the popular meas 
ures be ban placed upon the statute 
books In New Jersey; for his refusal to 
take their money for campaign pur 
poses. They hoped for better things 
than this from Woodrow Wilson; at 
first they regarded him as one ot them 
selves—taking tbe popular side. WUsos 
has nnclassed himself. ' 

• Above all. these forces know that 
once Wilson la elected they will lose 
control of tbe government. Senator 
Pettlgrew Is precisely the type of man 
these forces would select to serve their 
ends.

The plan of campaign engineered 
against Wilson is no secret Pettigrew 
Is loudly campalgnlag for Speaker 
Clark. Pettigrew and his fellow cam 
paigners, however, care nothing fer 
Clark. Wall street cares nothing for 
Clark. Had Pettigrew all the electoral 
votes in his hands at this moment he 
would not cast them for Clark. What 
Wall street wants to do is to defeat 
Wilson. It has collected a large cam 
paign fund, not to nominate Clark, but 
to destroy the New Jersey man.

Likewise politicians of the moneyed 
Interests are pushing the candidates ef 
several men all against Wilson. As the 
sugar trust years ago testified that It 
contributed to the campaign of both 
parties, so tbe Wall street financiers 
are now supplying money to the back 
ers of Underwood, Harsaon and Clark. 
They realize that there is omly one na 
tional candidate—Wilson. Clark, Un 
derwood and Harmon have fallowings 
only In certain localities,- while Wilson 
Is strong In every state. They have
•therefore determined as a fixed policy 
to use the favorite sons In states where 
they are especially strong merely as 
tools to keep the delegates from Wil 
son. Underwood Is strong In Alabama, 
and as a southern man naturally finds 
favor In other southern states.

Mr. Harmon Is presumably popular 
la .Ohio and perhaps In the several 
eastern stand pat states, so Wall street 
pushes Harmon ahead In these quar 
ters, keeping Underwood and Clark 
out of the struggle. Similarly Clark 
ought to be strong In the west, and so 
the anti-Wilson managers push his can 
didacy In these sections. It is In a 
campaign of this kind that men like 
Pettigrew, In spjte of his record, have 
s certain usefulness.

The first part of Colonel Bacon's let 
ter answers tbe charges so freely 
made by I'dtlgrew, Hearst and George 
Fred Williams of Massachusetts. Ac 
cording to William Randolph Hearst, 
the chief backer of Champ Clark, Wil 
son Is "a federalist" According to 
George Fred Williams, he Is "a horri 
ble tory." .One of Pettlgrew's accusa 
tions Is that Wilson was brought up In
•n atmosphere of great wealth; he was 
"president nf an aristocratic college. 
located tn New Jersey, in an atmos 
phere of trusts and political corrup 
tion."

Colonel Bacon points out that Wil 
son's father was a poor Presbyterian 
preacher and that the boy's bringing 
up was simple and damocrntlc He 
quotes from Wilson's books and mag 
azine articles to show that politically 
he Is the exact opposite of s "federal 
ist" and "a horrible tory."

After saying that Governor Wilson 
si Prlncoton fought for Democracy 
Colonel Bacon goes on to tell how the 
moneyed Interests, "which control the 
Institution," proved too much for Wil 
son, and In October. 10JO, Wilson re 
signed and "transferred his battle for 
Democracy to another field."

THE RECALL OP DECISION*.
Reversal of decisions of our 

bonits by popular vote b the 
most monstrous ^proposal ever 
presented to the American peo 
ple. Of coarse I knpw there) 
have been some unfortunate elec 
tions of Judges In all parts of 
the country, especially on the Pa 
cific coast and in the mountain 
states. But the idea that on that 
account assemblages of people 
who have never considered folly 
and Indeed are not competent 
to' consider Judicial questions 
should reverse the careful de 
cision of- courts is foreign not 
only to all precedent in good gov 
ernment, but to the simplest 

'Ideas of common sense. If 
once that course Is fairly begun 
all that we most pride ourselves 
upon Is gone. The on* thins; 
which the various peoples of the 
world envy us above all other? In 
stitutions' la the possession of 
the supreme court Tbe moat 
eminent authorities in all parts 
of the world speak of It with 
reverence as tbe greatest court 
ever created and the only one 
of its kind that has ever existed. 
If really the decisions of any of 
the courts can be reversed la 
obedience to popular whim It 
logically follows that all may be. 
—Andrew D. White.

Wbsnever you want Buss- 
DSM Cards, Utter Heads. ' 
Circular* or anything sls« 
In the printing Una. '

W. |ive PROMPT SERVICE
GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

FATAL FACILITY OF DIVORCE. 
What will the United States 

be 100 or 200 years from 
now if the present divorce rate 
continues to Increase? All his 
tory shows us that monogamy 
Is an attribute of the highest 
civilizations and that tbe real 
marriage must be held to last 
"UU death do us part" It seems 
to me that the modern attitude 
of society toward the practice 
of securing a divorce Is Incred 
ibly brutal and barbarous.' Sum 
med up. It is simply, "We have 
got Into an awfnl mess, and let's 
get out of It as soon as we can!" 
There is no slightest attempt,' no 
pretense, even, toward loyalty, 
self sacrifice, tbe duty of service 
to a weaker brother or sister. 
There is only the base, selfish 
desire for Individual happiness*, 
at the expense of a race ideal. 
Tbe Ideal society Is that where 
divorce Is perfectly possible In 
law, but where no one ever asks 
for it—Dr. Stanton Colt English 
Social Worker.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Qnildna.

Ita KM YN Hm Atwifs BN{M
Bears the

KosJol

BE MERCIFUL.
Never burt any one's self re 

spect Never trample oa any 
soul, though It may be lying in 
tbe veriest mire, for that last 
spark of self respect Is Its only 
hope, Its only chance, tbe last 
seed of a new and better life, the 
voice of God which still whispers 
to It: "You are not -what yon 
ought to be. and yon are not 
what you can be. Tou are still 
God's child, still an Immortal 
soul. Tou may rise and conquer 
It and be a man yet after tbe 
likeness of God, wbo made you." 
Ob, why crush that voice tn any 
heart? If yon do the poor crea 
ture is lost and ties where he or 
she falls never to rise agals.— 
Charles Kmgsley.

GOVERNMENT REGULATION. 
At first what "a tremor ran 

through the business world when 
it was proposed to regulate the 
railroads! Before 1887 the inter 
ference of the.government with 
private business 'was thought 
wildly radical. Today there is 
not a voice raised tgalnst the 
right of the government in such 
matters, and the' railroads are 
more prosperous than ever be 
fore. It will be the same with 
tbe great Industrial corporations 
when tbe government has finally 
worked out its ends. Ton will 
never get any-- self regulation 
from the corporations any more 
tban you got It from the rail-, 
roads. The government must 
act, and wben it baa acted you 
will find -that tbe corporations 
will acoe'pt regulation and find 
that there Is still a profit in do- 
Ing business lawfully.-Profes- 
sor Albert Busbnell Hart of Har 
vard.

OVERWORKED AMERICAN
HUSBANJD^.

Tbe poor, overworked Ameri 
can husband—bow much bis wife 
might relieve him of bis burden 
and recall.him from his money 
getting madness if sbe'd give 
up tbe .money she spends on her 
bejeweied. bedecked butterfly 
self and the time she spends—if 
she'd (rlvo up tbe time she s|>cnda 
on bridge, for Instance, and nlm 
at same Individual career of her 
own! How much more husband 
and wife would soon bo getting 
out of each other in real chum 
ship as teammates and • help 
mates! Men would surely find It 
more enjoyable If women would 
become human beings Instead of 
being content, as they are now, 
to be Adam's fifth rib.—Beatrice 
Forbos Itobertson Hale.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
_______SOUTH Of WILMINGTON.______

We open tbe season of 1812 with the largest and tbe best selected stock 
ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers on tbe Peninsula—insuring purchasers the-newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
500————C A R R IA <&E S—————5OO
Daytons, Surrey!*, R«£nabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road cai

\Ve are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any .other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and'their are more of thitn in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. -If they brake we will replace 
them free of i;ost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of afl 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
Wl» fad ^SVP Yftll MlUIPV Wil1 gnarant** t° g> ve » tetter carriage HCWII MVG IUU HlWrcy forless moiiey ^an any other dealer.
"Quick sales and,8mall Profits" is our motto. In justice to your- 
self you cannot 'afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gun by
SALISBURY, MD. 

••»•»»»»••••••»••••»•»••»•*•»••*•••••••»»»•«.•»•»•»«>

-STATEMENT

Sun Life r of Canada
The Results for 1911, ,. /' •. -K

Assurance* Issued Daring 1911 
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1911...... .........$26,436,781.19

Income^over 1910................................................. S.924.403 88
.fr Income 

Oash income from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc., in 1911.... 10,557,335.52
•Increase over 1910................................................ 981,881,58

Assets 
Assets as at 31st December, 1911........... ........................... 43,900,885.98

Increase over 1910................................................ 6 730,095.61
Surplus

Total Surplus 31st December. 1911, over all liabilities and - 
capital according to the Company's Standard, vis., for 
assurances, the Urn. (6) Table, with 3H and 3 per cent, 
interest, and. for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity 
Tables, with 3^ per cent, interest.............................. $4,717,073.73

Payment* to Policylionwi's 
Payments to policyholders since organization...................... 29,670,271.37

Business hi force 
Life Assurarices in force 81st December. Jtll....................... 164,572,073.00

The Company's Growth.
Year Income Tear Income 
1872 S 48.210.93 I 1901 S 3,098,669.70 
1891 920.174.67 I 1911 10,557,335 J2 
Md. Premiums 1911..;..........;............................................ .....$W.057.85
Md. Losses Pd. 1911 ...............................................................

C. E. KREGLOE, Manager
602-445 American Btdg., Baltimore ( ; . ,.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD* Dlst.
El Dorado, Maryland

U ATWOOD BMHHKTT,

TRUSTEE'S SALE

BEAUTY
If you are considering the 

mrchase of a QR^pUATION
GIFT for a -sweet, young 
Graduate to be" do us the 
avor of inspecting our dis

plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
EWELRY WATCHES PREC- 
OUS STONES in which you

will find some of the most 
>eautiful designs and effects 
>eing shown this season.

We are sure that you will 
ind our prices very reason

able, and, of course every
article shown is warranted
as represented.

FARM UNO
In Barren Creek Dtftrict ta 

Neighbod»ood

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrighting 

s and Blacksmithing
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

/ A-Trial Is Asked. «

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

—Young men try a pair oifordi 
made on tbe Marathon last The Re 
ciprocity last, Little Jim Last or The 
Plaza Last, straiubt laoe.—E. Homer 
White Shoe Uu.

!

POWER OF PUBLIC OPINION. 
Tbe prince as actual ruler la 

always United by public opinion, 
but what Is there to limit pub 
lic opinion if It holds sovereign 
swayt-Stahl.

Ken will face powder and steel 
because they cannot face public 
opinion.—Ohaptn.

t Wood'i Seed*.

Soj& Beans.
The largest-yielding and 

beat of summer forage crops, 
also makes a splendid soil im 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.

1 Wood's Crop Special gives 
full information about this 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds;

German Mfflet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat
KuDage Seed Corns,

late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Mailed 
free on request
T.W. WOOD ft SONS,
—DSMKN, - Richmond, Va.

For Sale
A LOT Of NEW BRA PEAS.

For further particulars 
apply to

E. Q. W ALSTON, Salisbury. Md.

HEIRS
Wsjited at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimant*. You may be one. Facts In 
booklet B49. Send stamp. Internal tone 
Oairn Agency. PitUburg. Pa.

O .A. »WO XIX

House and Lot 
For SALEjr RENT

Fotit_rooms grounc 
loor, four bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room anc 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Wil 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st. W-

5. KING WHITE

By virtue of a decree of the) (_ _ 
Court for Wioomloo County, in^hje 
case of William R. Maiors at al vs\ 
Essie F. Majors, et al, being ••a c ":-». •. • 
1980 Ohanosry. tbe uBderaiiroed, as ^ 
trustee wlU sell at public anotVm tn 
front of tho Court House door Balls' 
bnry, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, 1912,
at two o'clock P. M.

All that tract of land ritnatad ta 
Barren Oreek Election DUtriat, Wi- 
comico County. Maryland, on tho 
w««t side of and blndlM'nnos) the) 
county road leading from WiHlaaa Q. • 
Majors tn At hoi. and bMlnnlnn at •/ 
the Southeast comer of Ira Majors ; 
lot on west side of said county road, 
thence running by and with said In* 
Malor's land North 78* detrraas Wast 
88 perches, less 8 links, thanes Boath 
61% degrees West 84 perebaa, thsnos 
gonlh 78Ji dngrees West M S-5 perobes 
by and with miadle of a dttoh, to 
lands conveved to Z. Jamee OreM hr 
Severn O. Majors and wife, thsnes 
running by and with said lands Boath 
4 degrees West 40 8-6 perches to lands 
of William O. Majors, a road an* 
ditch, ibenoe running by and with 
same Sooth 84 degrees Kaat 70 fsrnsjss 
to tbe oonuty road aforesaid, thanat) 
by and with said county road north- 
easterlv direction to tbe place of tha 
beginning, containing 43 acres of land. 
moro or less; being sane land convey 
ed to Severn O. Majors by William 
Hox bv deed dated January tha M, 
1907, and recorded among the Laad 
Records of Wioomloo Oonnty, tn Li 
ber B. A. T. No 68 Polio, WO: ex- 
oept so much thereof as was conveyed 
to Z. James Uieen by Severn O. 
Major, and wife by deed dated Jane 
the 18th, 1008. and recorded twos* 
the Land Records of Wioomtoo Ooon- 
ty In Liber E. A. T. No. 88 ftdlo «•; 
and was conveyed to William O. 
Maiors by Severn U. Majors and wife 
by deed dated tbe 80th day of Octo 
ber, 1906, and recorded among tha 
Land Records of Wloomioo Oranty ta 
Liber E A. T. No. 61, folio ML Ism- 
proved by dwelling;.

TERMS OK SALE :-Oae half oash 
on day of sale, and balance In six 
months to be secured by note to be 
approved by tbe Trustee, bearlns; In 
terest, or all cash at option of pur 
chaser.

I. ATWOOO BOfltmV.Tfi

& Miners Trans. Go.
SPRING 

SEA TRIRS
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, 8ATANNAH 

AND JACKSONVILLE

Through ticket* to Northern and Southern point*. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fare*. 
Wireless telegraph.' - ' '

| Se»nd for Bookleat w. P. TURNER. P.TJN.
Bdttimore, Md.

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract 

.Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury. • ,,

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $160 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
laud and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

\j

12 Roses, $1 
6 M SOc 
8 M 25c

Caaramtete'I* Bleesi
•5? j«w loe&Ut?. Om 
ta*!r own rooU. «»d 
ntaranUnl to K.om.

Conard A Jones Rosesjsss ̂ b^«a.. 'xffajirW» surutM MtldHictUa. Writ. 
tor N«w BOM Book. ihawUc iwdlM IOM* In mtutl nlon. go** tanr-i. C*In4«r "H*f » 

•• atllmr
•nut CONABD * JONES CO,
Box X, WMt Onn. ra. 

ft

DR.THEEL&Di.W.LTHEa»lW*»55rt!s*«»»«:.<«r~'»' M»«.»*

BALT I MORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entiralf Rrepraaf

'-V . . RoonuSl.OO day and upwards
. ^"-"f :. • •*: »

' EDWARD DAVK ..... Manager

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It qulcklr
dliti Rillil it One*.

H cleUlHCH, BO>Hll«t,
lit-aU niul urotmita 
tint clinriuHHl uiem- 
lireua remiltiuK from Catarrh and drlnw 
Bwuy aCoUl iu the Ha<wl quickly. Itniturva 
the 8vnMW of Taxta aucl HiuolL Full »Uo 
GO rt«. at DrnKKlxtii or>'by nnJI. l.i<iuiJ 
On-ttiu lialin fur u»e iu ntomirtira 75 rt». 
Elv Urotbon. 60 Warren Hlrwt, New Vo»l»

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FCMALC

A. 8AFB, C 
LIB* r<m Be
MBMkTaDATlOM.
8»IW Bun! HpMdirl B»Ul 
•nUwd or Money B*fuud 
palilfor 11.00 p«rboi. W1 
on trtml.to b* p»l J lur w _ . _ „_ HuupUM FT**, liulat oa •t''TM ta* ulM, acrept no.ubMlwU KfMWdniaUl doc* nut ban 
omen to DM

tt MM y*ar
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GETtOUflHEATlMGOOUE 
BY THE PMC1ICM. FIRM

The Gwrantee 
Co,

120 St, Sfctf, W 
mow 441

CttTdSt.

Cttintattes Furnished 
Promptly Attended To

Ttes. HynesIWJ.-Reisinger

I wish to announce to tbe public 
thai I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
tbe latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be tbe lowest

A. L SEABREASE, 
IHirttllT IK ElMMT. MARDaA,MD

J.T.'TftYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Ml

The Largest
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness•

Dealer in the State 
of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are 
exclnsiv , no other dealer can 
get them only through J. T. 
Taylor, .1.-.. as 1 am^he general 
agent fur the manufacturers 
who pxxlnce the new styles 
which other manufactuiers 
copy, autl are always one year 
behind the styles. ;?v»'(\

WILSON OFFERS 
REALJEMEUES

He Has laid Bare Source of 
Nation's Troubles.

RESENTS SLUR AT TEACHERS,
President of the University of North 

Carolina Calls Attention to Services 
Other Educator* Have Rendered to 
the Republic—Opposition to Governor 
Wilson Cornea From the Privileged 
Interests.

I CaiSell Yoir Farm.
1 h*T» many ealla for FARMS and 

OOUNTRY PBOPBRTIE8. If you want 
to aaO.writ* for term* and descriptive 
fc-Y"*" If you want to buy a Farm in 
aay part of the 8ut*. I will send you my 
flit STreoueet. J. LELAND MANNA, 

Batata Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
. Baltimore, Md.

WANTED!
chickens. Highest 

cat* price paid. Phone 327 R.
C R. HAYMAN, 

Rockawalking, Md.

SEN. COZINE,™™
Bj Ml COZINE, Rtwrt 2.10

Register 27058
Flut dam at Senator Cosine, the Prin- 

essa Bad; acaond dam of Senator Oeiio* 
Ivy.by Kantmky Print*, S470; third dam 
I meads, by Hamtttonian the 10th.

•seaaar Coatee l» » hamlaome bay itaJUon, 
•U hanS* Us*. welfM 1010 pound*.

toalvMaaUy ba i* a hone of grand floUh 
a*4 plenty of salata.no*, with a flno dtipott- 
MID, fleets atronc eboulden. stout back, very 
saroaw Ma* and **«**, (iron* boa*, with good 
teet aaa leg*.

His blood UIM* SM of UM beat, as will be 
ae**byU*taa«latedpedl|Tee. That he will 
beset *fa*a and giand road qoalltlea than U 
BO doubt. M he Dot only Inherits but poawHM 
these QoaUUea In • narked decree.

Bran common nates bred to a hone of thli 
class emnaot fall to produce foali that will 
Bat a near aiarket u earrlac* bonet or 

as well aa feoeral alUparpoae

I Have in Stock For Your :

The Largest Surrey made in 
the U. S. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market

Advertising 
TalkS

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

ThouMnds Have Been Helped 
By C

ADVERTISING FOOD -PRODUCTS
Statement of Prices and Description of

Qoode More Apt to Get Buelnee*
Than CWneralltle*.

THa bene wW auka tke iinna ef I»I2 a*
' (fee Pe*r Oiiaali la teflabnry, n*. Per torau

er anther taeanwfleei er pwtluUn. addreM
C. W. HANLEV,

A.O.CAUAWAT. Md.

4 Per Gent!
BBINO TOOB MONET 

TO THB

wticomico Building & Loan 
Association

AHD OR FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment a* safe ae Government 
Call on or address

AH of the above goods are 
bought in car load lots

Hy Farm Wagons cannot be ', 
eqn tied for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
oar steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, oar spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yea, I keep thu price down. 
I hare no one to divide my 
profit with bat my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and' har 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.
14 Car Into of Biggie n. Wagon 

11-2 Cir lot. of Hirim

bonds.

wn. n. COOPBR THOS. PERKY ,
Secretary, President,

1 12 I. MrisKj Strut, SALISBURY, HD.

Sidney Prince, Jr.

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars (|100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones yon have forced on you 
by other dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLOUR.
Princess Anne, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
Office Hmir* 1 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. , 

1 Uthen by appointment. • >

No. 44146
Record 2.27 1-4

Will mak* tbe season of 1912 
at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For Mrvice, $15, to 
inaure mar* in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

COULBOURN & CO.

By Dr. FRANCIS P. VENABLE, 
President of the University of North

Carolina.
Some of the politicians have contemp 

tuously dismissed Woodrow Wilson's 
claim* as a statesman and a candidate 
for the highest office In the gift of his 
party by speaking of him as "only a 
schoolteacher."

There are several hundred thousands 
of teachers In the country, and many of 
ua are proud of the name. We resent 
tbe sneering use of It with the Implica 
tion that because we are teachers we 
are unfit for other service. I do not 
f«el called upon to debate this point 
nor think that It la at all necessary. 
The fling Is an altogether unworthy one 
and shows a regrettable Ignorance of 
the service rendered by teachers In the 
building of the nation and -the part 
they have played as leaders.

,Can we forget the part played by 
John Wltberspoon, another president 
of Prtnceton, In securing the Independ 
ence of our country and In safely 
launching the young republic, and that 
a college president, James A. OarOeld, 
was later on president of this republic 
when It had become the mightiest na 
tion on earth, and that Robert E. Lee, 
thought it no lowering of his dignity 
nor lesser service to end his life a* a 
college president?

Has Not Lost Hop*. 
Now. I am not writing as a teacher 

or college president, but as a cltlien, 
one who has for years thought over the 
problems watch confront ua In this 
great democratic experiment among the 
nations; one who has been perplexed 
and fearful of disaster, seeing slight 
hope iu the various expedients which 
the years have brought forth and find 
ing small'comfort In tbe leaden pro 
duced, yet not losing hope. It baa been 
the passion of my life to labor for the 
uplift of my people.

In Woodrow Wilson I find a man 
who has analyzed the situation as only 
a master mind could do. He has pierc 
ed to theWcry center of things as with 
a surgeon's knife and laid bare the 
source of the trouble. I know of no 
other man who has done this or shown 
the capacity to do It I know that this 
la the first and absolutely essential 
step In the eradication of disease.

Furthermore, he Is a resourceful 
man and not without a remedy. If 
this Is u government by the people 
then In some way the people must be 
got to exercise • this right of ruling. 
Knowing that many are Ignorant, 
many weak, many vicious, I realize 
that this does not mean the Immediate 
ushering In of the millennium, bat 
there Is no other hope for Democracy. 

I know Governor Wilson to be an 
hoqest and fearless man, who, seeing 
the right, will drive stralghtly to it 
without fear or swerving; that be la a 
foe to all wrong and untruth and In 
justice and under no bond to any man 
nor group of men.

I know him as a strong man, who 
has won decisive victories for the right, 
relying on himself, the Justice of his 
cause and direct appeal to the people, i 

I know him as one whose whole life 
has been searched by those who would 
do him harm and no fault found that 
would atamp him a>-untrue or un 
worthy.

Reasons Per Opposition. 
I know him as one bitterly opposed 

by the seekers for office, the nonpro- 
gresslvcB. the privileged Interests. 
These are opposed to him because they 
believe him to be the man I have de 
scribed and hold him dangerous where 
T see In him the hope of the coming of 
a better day. Of course I do not claas 
with them others who for different 
reasons find they cannot favor him.

That It Is Mid that he cannot carry 
this irtnte or that state because of the 
overwhelming opposition of the privi 
leged Interests I* no reason for turning 
from him. We daro not bow to such 
dictation. Tbe people must arise In 
their might oiul enforce their will or 
there Is no hope anywhere of relief.

These an* the reasons why I favor 
Woodrow Wilson for president of tbe 
United States.

Merchants handling provtokm* 
should understand better than any 
one else the value of advertising. Food 
la the most vital need of all. No oth 
er advertising gets such Interested 
reading aa a well-written notice da- 
scribing food ottering*. 

. Manufacturers of food product* on 
a national scale learned talc Mine 
time ago. Money Is poured out Uk* 
water to advertise food products in 
the magazines. It must par, or it 
would not be spent

Yet, in tbe local newspapers, the 
grocers, butchers, and other provision 
men do not advertise with tbe free 
dom shown in the dry goods, furnish 
ings, furniture and other trade*. 
Probably the reason for this la that 
many merchant* of this type never 
studied advertising enough to realise 
It* possibilities. Here i« a sample ad, 
clipped from an article in tbe Pub- 
Ushers' Guide:

Brandon'a tiorner Grocery. Remem 
ber when in the city to make this 
your trading place. Highest market 
prices paid for' country produce, and 
always a square deal, j&e always 
carry a full line of staple* and fancy 
groceries. Canned goods a specialty. 
Brandon'a Corner Grocery. Phone 
261.

This la an excellent Illustration of 
bow not to do It, says the Mollne (111.) 
Dispatch. There 1* no selling power 
in that ad. It tells the public that 
Brandon is alive and want* their 
trade, which has value as far aa It 
goes. But it might go a great deal 
further.

~ The provision man who will men 
tion prices of some of his best line*, 
describe them a bit *o aa to stir tbe 
appetite of the reader, will find hi* 
store crowded. Here are a few item* 
from a well written ad. showing how 
the trick is turned:

Celery. Presley's white plume, crisp 
and tender, extra good flavor, large 
•plant tor 10 cents.

Sweet cider, made from tbe choio- 
<e*t apples, per gallon, 2S cent*.

Oyster*. Our oyster* come in aaa- 
itary sealed packages. The* ice never 
touches. Remember our price. Solid 
meat*, quart, 40 cent*.

Doe* it not make you hungry to read 
an ad, like thl*7

Suggestion*).

Women suffering from any form of fa- 
ills are Invited to communicate 

promptly with thewoman'sprivate corre 
spondence department of the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read and 
answered by a woman and held in strict 
confidence. A woman can freely talk of 
her private illness to' a woman; thu* baa 
been established a confidential corre 
spondence which baa extended over 
many yean and which haa never been 
broken. Never have they published • 
testimonial or used a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 
has the Company allowed these confiden 
tial letters to get out of their possession, 
aa the hundreds of thousands of them in 
their file* will attest

Out of the vast volnme of experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth 
ing U asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice baa helped thou 
sands. Surely any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to 
take advantage of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad 
dress Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co., 
(confidential) Lynn, 
Mass.

Every woman ought to have 
Lydia E. Plnkham'a 80-page 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, as it is too 
expensive. It Is free and only 
obtainable by mail. Write for 
it today.

SECtilY In Cm «
I* what we all want. If* our flnuTV 
"We, U* «c Co.." that can give U to you. 
Have u« write up one of onr
"Sift-tt-aifitlir Hn lataTUd PUdtt"
and you oan rest in peaoa. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
polfalee and do double oat oustomi 
bastnesn at thto time of the TB«W. 
policy from yon will help oat. We v 
make It a* cheap aa the we* oompane

STOP^ilCAREY'S
AND QET A

CHATTANOOGA STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

••••••••••««»•*«•••»»«»•»«,
ARE YOU AMONG THB PBW 

WITHOUT

Imve Insufficient Iniinranoe, or coming ] 
Into poMwwloo of property that may 
be destroyed indrtenly by Are wlthnnt 
a moment'* warning?

OwPilldM to WrlttMliWrIUortNH.
W. S. GORDY,

(fen'l Insurance Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

»»»••«•••)••••••••••««+*•»•

"i* One-horse Steel Beam, 
Two-horse Steel Beam... 
Acme Harrow—————— 
Steel Spikes

5.25 
_._ 8.50 
_. 16.00
-» 10.00
— 2.25One.hnndred Cnltivators at___..... 

CARPENTERS, let me give you priogon NAILS before buyirrf

sN. W. CAREY
Jv ' * < !

Phone 461-B
HARDWARE

* - .•;.£* FRTJITLAND, MD.

How to Advertise.
Advertise to beat the band and gat 

rich. How long do you s'pose Steers 
Hawbuck or Mongumery Wart would 
do business If they didn't send out 
catalog* every month and the ocean* 
of big fellow* they send out must coat 
them at least $1 a piece In large quan 
tities. The same with Mother Mulli 
gan's Honkedory Soothing Syrup, Dr. 
Beatom's Pale Pills for Pink People 
and Brown River Toaited Corn Cob*. 
Why, if .advertising did not make peo 
ple call for these varieties they might 
go home with "something Just a* 
good" and ruin their digestion with 
•Hi Blinkum's Baled Hay or Sklnoem 
Footle's Sawdust Jimjammer. Tbe 
man that doean't advertise, aa Bryan 
once said,,Is like the fellow that 
throws kiasea at his sweetheart In 
the dark. He may know what be 1* 
doing, but she doesn't and that 1* 
where the rub come*.—Ex.

FOR SALE
Tbe bourn and larf e lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by the late Mrs. Fannie 
Beam. Address or call

W. U EDISON. __ 
Phone 639 Salisbury. Md.

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS FOR 25 CENTS 
5 POSITIONS

THERE WILL

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION
• T •",.*,••.•'•

'•"•'"'; of spraying apple trees for v
codling moth and diseases on

Tuesday Afternoon, 7th

All kind, of

HENDERSON
Prtshlon Form

Corsets
For sal* by ..

LOWCNTHAL
Pbone No. 870

WILSON CAN CARRY NKW 
YORK.

[Houston (T«x.) Chronicle.] 
Senator O'Oormnn of New 

York, tin* flrxt xcuulnely Demo 
cratic KeiiBtiir tbe Empire State 
Ims bud In a lifetime, says: "I 
bare suld to persons who asked 
my oplnluu tlmt Governor Wll- 
Hou would certainly carry New 
York state In tbe event of bis 
nomination at Baltimore." Tho 
Texas organs of tbe special in 
terests ore telling their reader* 
Wilson won't do because be can't 
carry New York. Of course they 
know better tbsn the Democratic 
senator from New York.

Religion Advertised. 
A new sign, one of the biggest 

around Broadway, appeared on tbe 
roof of a building In Twenty-third 
street. In New York City the other 
day. U Is 13ft feet In height and 62 
feet In length. Six big electric arc* 
light It at night The sign advertises 
religion. U bears In large letters these 
words: "Welcome for Everybody in 
tbe Churches ot New York." At both 
ends are large crosses and on one end 
tbe words "Religion for Men" and on 
the other end "Men for Religion," and 
at the bottom Is "Men and Religion 
Forward Movement." This sign 1* 
the first of an advertising campaign.

HAVE FOR A SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT. • ' ' "

Last Week we Made 
7OO Sittings on this 
alone. ..>,.i ,> ,•••• • •'••*'•

PHOTONOVELTYCO

at about 2 p. m., in the orchard of J. A. JONES, about 
3 miles north of Salisbury. A representative of the 
State Horticultural Department will be present and 
will try to make it interesting. All persons interested 
iu growing fruit are urged to attend. It is planned 
to make this orchard an object-lesson of what spraying 
under ordinary farm conditions will accomplish, and 
farmers and others are invited to watch the results.

U JONES & CO. *»*»l Ca>t*ite»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

301 MAIN 
SALISBURY,

STREET 
MARYLAND

Check a Cold.
At tbe very Orst symptom* of a cold 

It Is well to commence treatment, for 
by doing so serious development* may 
be prevented. Uet camphor be In- 
baled, give tbe feet a bot bath In mus 
tard and water, after which tbe pa 
tient should get Into a warm b«d with 
a hot-water bottle to tbe feet, and 
drink a large tumblerful of hot lem 
onade made thus: The Juice of a- 
lemon, a Urge teaapoonful of glycer 
ine, a little *ugar; fill up with boiling 
water.

'tUcKETrs GAPE CUBE

.IC/flACI&TT
HLtMO*O.MD. •WWW.

IT'H A 1'OWDKR. The chloka Inhalo it. 
Whole brood treated utonoe. Aik yourdwiler 
for It. nriond IVvofor full nlzod package pcwt- 
pald. Wo mnko other poultry r. mullea. Let 
u« toll you about th»m. AiMn'iw I|ACK KTT8 
UAI'B Cl'HK CO.. lltlltboro, Md. '

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

Drear's Garden Book
AN encyclopaedia on B»rd«nln», at 
"•Ml pages, 1000 splendid photo- 

TepndaetloBa. 4 color name and S doo- 
tone plate*, run direction* otven for 
ffrowlnff flower*, pUnta, bnlba, vege 
table*, lawn graiw and (arm seed*.

Call or Writ* Mated Fre*
HENRY A.DREER

New Excellerralea.
Her Excellency—Jeha, take hi* 

vxcellency'* cottee Into the library and 
bring my excellency's tea Into tbe 
music room."

CEMENT WORK. 
PAVEMENTS. &o.

Flnt-cUae throughout. 
•etimatej cheerfully givna.

•Atvl«*e*tamvv MO.

NhMteeq Mfcs A SetXMd.
without a jar. shock or disturbance. 
Is the awfnl speed of onr earth 
through space. W* wonder at inch 
eaae of nature's movement, and so do 
tboea who take Dr. Klnir'* New Life 
PIIU. No griping, oo dlitrest, just 
thorough work that brings good 
health and tin* feellnga. Wo at all 
drawl***.

T* Mothers Aid Others.1 •
Too oan nee Bnoalen'a Arnloa Salve 

to cure children of eosema, r*inei, 
tetter, ohaflnn. aoalr and oraiied ba- 
mors, a* wall a* their accidental In- 
jnrlee—ouu, burn*, oral***, *»o., wltb 
perfect safety. Nothing else heal* 
so qalokly. For boll*, nicer*, old 
running or fever sore* or pile* It ha* 
no equal. U ota ct all druggist*.

Dent' use barsb physio*. The re 
action weaken* tbe bowel*, lead* to 
obronta constipation. Oet Doan's 
Hegulet*. Tney operate easily, tone 
tbe stomach, core constipation.

Hives, eosema. Itch or salt rheum 
a*t* jon ora»y. Can't bear the tonob 
of yonr olothlnn. Doan • 'Ointment 
cure* the moat obstinate oaaas. Why 
•offer. All druggist* sell it

Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we hare to offer 

before malting your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among onr best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to hare some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one. r

Roses
H»»Mh»n4 fSSlL

'HUfMlni
Cete»t*awC*kirf

MM nUibto *M pmimi K ptm. 
/U*. Unity )jani««u4 (Urn pluuf
ttlllbavt*trttW»m. VUwtf Mtt MftteMa 

KiuWUMUM ~

, ..

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

;Pkoii4l8 N. Olililoi Strut, NUT tke Gwrt Hmi Ml.

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

Hi ttrf Yw HIM Ataiyt Bo**.
Bears the

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
THE truth of tills famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of 

the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That ' 

Can Be Grown! If you are willing to pay a fair price for QuaJity- 
5««da, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp**'* 
Annual! for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog, this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and is a safe guide to success in th/garden. Do you want it? 
If so, writ* to*day| Address / "V\.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & ^7 Philadelphia
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Fare Forth
WITH A

KODAK
Nature never WM prettier than 
DOW. The cltar blue of the sky 
and the bright fresh green of the 
tress and fields form* a picture 
that would itir the soul of an 
artist.
Get out in th« spring sunshine 
and "snap" your favorite 
"beauty spot" with a Kodak or 
a Brownie. It is yours then''to 
have and to hold" a "thing of 
beauty and a joy forever."

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
MA YOU ARE

DELAWARE BOUffVARD WILSON CARRIES COUNTY

*•• v*i - .-v.q

KODAKS
oe.oo TO 9«o.oo

Brownies
(They work like Kodake  made in

a Kodak factory by Kodak
workmen.)

91.00 TO »ia.oo

WHITE &' LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

CORRECT

And you "ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progres8ive,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.
"Acller" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at-ihe store of ; . ' !\-

' -•*." Vi'". ; •••! '£''$\

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD. ' .... .-..-. ̂

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug Store ~^t~;.'/.' ~*i. ;'.;'. .'• . :.— r^rpf

Wscttssed-Eidorsed By Wilnbigton Board 
Of Trade-Mr. W. B. MfHer Makes 
-, Strong Address1 Before H.

The proposition of building the Dn' 
Dont Boulevard tbtongh Delaware 
wbiob has met witb so majiy snags 
was tbe main topic at the Wilmlng- 
too Board of Trade meeting held in 
tbat Olty tbls week. The Boulevard 
\iaaenthnsiastloally endorsed by tbe 
speakers and those- present. Among 
those who addressed tbe meeting was 
Mr. Walter B. Miller, of tbis olt.-, 
who spoke about tbe project and 
pointed ont tbe advantages resnlting 
from Good roads. The Evening Jour 
nal In commenting npon Mr. Miller's 
speeob save Mr. Miller, of Salisbury, 
Md., nnloosenad a tide of eloquence 
that bronabt waves of applause back 
from bis hearers. Mr. Miller Is a 
wealthy resident ofSallsbnry, a repub 
lican who stood witb GOT. Orothers, 
of Maryland, a democrat, to whom he 
paid a befitting tribute In the r>ov. 
ernor's effort to obtain an appropri 
ation of M. 000,000 for road Improve 
ments of Maryland. Mr. Miller, too, 
fought ip the good road* oanse with 
Governor Goldsborongb of Maryland. 

His story of bow good roads in Wi- 
oomioo have brought about wonder 
ful benefits, have Increased land val- 
ues, -are oansed a splitting np of farms 
into smaller farms, thns bringing-in 
more farmers, all carried its appeal 
aa did his story of bow tbe property 
owners contributed their own money 
to help bnild roads.

He told of bis offer to bay all tbe 
farms between Delmar and Seaford a 
distance of twelve miles.

"Gentlemen, that proposition stands 
yet, thnndeied Mr. Miller. M bis 
audience of 280 persons burst into ap 
plause. I will be a richer man than I 
ever dreamed of if I can get the peo- 
Dle to do it."

 Buy jonr buy a pair of Good 
Style and Good Wear Uxfoids. K. 
Homer 'White Shoe Oo.

/ \

»
rlD.

6

M,

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after be has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
auch smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
ifl the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST *

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
•••••••••••••••••••••••O

^

VI

FOR RENT
6-1 oom house I now occupy a 

William Street. Gas and oleotrlo 
tniongb tbe house; good ooal 61 

packing house with floor: Bood porch 
front or back yard.

(Mrs.)M. O. RINGOOLD. 
Salisbury, lid.

DR. INNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

hia.

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD " »

  Money to lend on nrst mortgage 
18000; »i«>01 two; |7M *. Gran 
Ooslee. Attorney.

-—SPRING BEAUTIES -~r
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

The Eastern Shore And The Poplar Ma. 
lorlty Vote Outside Of Baltimore Cltv.
Wicomtoo witnetsed a very warm 

primary fight on Monday when the 
democrats and the republicans joined 
in the piesldi>niial contest of their 
respective parties.

On the democratic side 'Woodrow 
Wilson made a clean sweep carrying 
nine of the loot teen districts and car 
rying the connty over Olark by 198 
votee. >

Supporting Mr. Wilmm In tbis con 
tent was the Woodrow Wilson Club 
and many admirers throughout ti.e 
Connty, while the organisation or ut 
least a part ot It placed their strength 
behind Mr. Olark. Mr. Harinon wcg 
not backed by any active workers 
wh)oh together with the fact tl<at 
many who believed in him were con- 
vlnoud be had no chance In this State 
swnug their votes to either Wilson or 
Glark which accounts for his small 
vote iu this Connty.

The resnlcfof the friendly contest 
demonstrated what the followers of 
tbe New Jersey Governor b*d olaimod 
all along that the natnral sentiment 
In this County was in favoi of Mr. 
Wilson.

The main effect of Vie organisation 
of the followers of Mi. Wllion was to 
hold together his followers and stow 
those, who while believing in him 
might have deserted his column if 
they bad seen no organised effort In 
his behalf.

The Eastern section of tlie County 
was solid behind the winner, Pitti- 
burg. Willards and Dennis DUtrlot 
giving blm their support although op 
posed In all these Districts by season 
ed party workers. Parsons was the 
banner Wilson District giving him a 
majority of 136 while Oauiden and 
Delmar were not far behind. Salis 
bury also went Into bis columns, an 
did Sharptown and Nuttert. Nanti- 
coke gave Olark his largest majority 
In the County with 110, while Trappe, 
barren Creek and Qnautico were aUo 
In his favor. The biggest surprise In 
the vote was given to the Clark sup 
porters In Dalmar wbioli they confi 
dently coon ted ' on carrying, but Wil 
son led there by 74 vot-is

Barren Creek, Qoantioo and Tvaakln 
were alto a surprise owing to the 
very small majorities brought np for 
Clsrk In Ihese districts.

Tlio majorities by dinners In this 
Oonntv follows;

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps ;

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

'Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pnmps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in 'all leathers. 
Tan,| gun metal and' 
patent colt.

If the Newest 
is what'you 
want   i  ,"'

•»

Look up the 
Shoe Store

E, Homer White Shoe Go,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

B. FRANK KENNERLY
Mayor—Warm Fight Tuesday— Democratic 

Nominees Easy Victors.
Hardly had th« tired democrats gone 

to their rest after tbe strenuous pri 
mary fight on Monday and eager wait- 
ins for returns tbat night when they 
were called npon to face another warm 
contest In the Uity Klootlon.

Tbe friends F. A. Urler aprnha his 
oandidaov for Mayor against tbe reg 
ular democratic Mayor, Mr. B. Frank: 
Kennerlr at tow last moment and 
strained every nerve to pnt him over. 
Despite tbe fact that almost everv 
democrat in tne Oity limit* was ont 
tbe day before to support hit choice 
for the Presidential nomination, they 
tnrned ont In fnll foroe to elect tbe 
rennlar tluket.

Automobiles were pressed in service 
by Mr. Urier and bis friends and war* 
busy nil day hauling load after load 
of voters to tbe polls, yet with all the 
efforts ma<1e by these Mr. Kennerly 
carried tbe city by a very comfortable 
majority. Over 1100 votes were oast 
in this election one of tbe bicxest 
votes ever oast here in a Oity election. 
There was no opposition to tbe Oonn- 
oilmanio ticket. .. .'., ,

The vote follows; , .  . 
B. Frank Kennerly i: ; »f» : -.' -*"-T; WJ 
F. A. Grler >' 484 
L. Thomas Parker,   788 
Sanford A. Toad vine, : . '; . 7X9 
Wllmer L. TilRhman . ..-., 780 
H. H. Hitch  ''**'"  ' ' 8

WHO ARC JUSTICES Of

Wilson
Barren Creek. 
Quantloo ....
fyatkin .....
Plttlbnrg. . . .
Pa:soni. ....
Dennis. .....
Tmppe. .....
Kotters.. .. .
Salisbury ....
Sharptown. . ,

Olark 
10 
36 
87

Nantlooke. . 
Oamden. ... 
Wltlards.. .

as
126 
2?

90
84

ii
74

ua
»6

119

340488 
Wilson's majority ln&

The Eastern Shore of Maryland wu 
also carried by Wilson. Oeoll, Kent, 
Talbot, Caroline, Somnnst and Wl- 
en m I co giving him their votes. Dor 
chester and Queen Anne went for 
Olaik while Worcester went for Mi. 
Harruoo. Baltimore Oily went solid 
for Olark which gives him a majority 
In the Convention and tbe 18 votes of 
Maryland.

Ootalda of Baltimore Olty, Wilson 
canlrd the State both by delegates and 
popnlar vrte. He carried twelva coun 
ties, Haimvn one and Olark carries tsn 
counties and the fonr Districts in 
Baltlmoie Olty.

Th« fact of tbs Baltimore Olty's or- 
ganUatlon support of Mr. Olark «ost 
blm thousands ef votes In the Slate 
and was a strong factor In determining 
the result in Wloomloo Oointy.

The vote In the Convention will be 
as follows:

. Delegates
O. H. W. 

Allegsny............. 7 . .-^..
Anne Arnodel.......;. .. .. 6
BaltiuiuiH Oity 

District 1......... 7 ..
District 9......... 7 .. ..
Districts.... ..... 7
DUtrlot 4......... ' 7

Baltimore Count;......
Oalverl...............   
Caroline..............
Oarrall.. .............   
Oeoll................
Unarles............... 8
DoTohsstor............ B'
Frederick.. ........... ..    «
IHrielt... ............ *      
H.rtord.............. .. .. 4
'Howard.............. 8 >   .
Hunt.................         8
Montgomery, .s........ 5 ..
Prince George's........ .6 ..
Queen Anne's........'. 8 ..
Ht. Mary's............ 8 . .
Somerset............. •• •• .*
Talbot... ......',,.?. ... _ .. . 4
Washington. M?,.» «*.« rjl *•.*«.».«• 
Wlcomloo.......... f w.. 'a- • .• ' 4
Worcester...... ... ..'..> .. ! » '4 V ...

Total* 4 08

PRANK

Mr. Eecuerly, tbe sncoessfnl oandl 
daw for Mayor is one of tne best 
known bnnines* men in this City and 
will make oi»e'of the best Mayors tbis 
Olty bas ever bad. He Is well verged 
in Olty aftair* and Is a level headed 
progressive business man.

DEATH¥¥SS~FISH
A0cd Lady Dies At Her Homo On Isabella 

Street Alter long Hness.

Tbe Peace? Two Sets Now Acttoo hi WU 
conrteo—Bad Mix-ups Jay Result.

The Governor has i^hnted new 
man|to fpU thi> officts of Jontlce of the 
Peace in this   Oonntv taking the   
ground that the term of the old eat ex 
pired tiy constitutional limitation on 
May the «tb. This point of view Is 
not accepted by the present Incumbents 
who holds that In order for a successor 
to their office to be legally appointed 
he most be first conflrmed by tbe den* 
tte

Ai a resnlt we have tore In tbls 
city two distinct and separate eats of 
Justices. Mr. Q£a*. Oovington and 
Mr. Edward Mill*, two of tbe appoin 
tees, have received their oommiaslon, 
taken the oath of office and are now - 
engaired in administering the officei.

In the meantime tbe old Justices, 
acting nnder legal advlos, ate still at 
their old utands transacting whatever 
legal business may oom* their way, 
It Is getting to be n v«ry seriona mat 
ter and the question should ba settled 
and that speedily, for it is certain tint 
one or tbe other to wrong, 'and the 
business now being done may all have 
to be done over.

People with deeds, mortgagee and 
other legal papers which teqalra sign 
ing before a magistrate are at   loss 
wbat to do. If they make a mistake 
and go to tbe wrong on* the paper lr 
no good. The «ame condition exists ia ' 
the criminal and olvll mlta:- >

The mtxnp came about by lb» fail 
ure of the Senate to confirm the ap 
pointment* made by Governor Gold* 
boicngh.

It is also said that tbe old appoin 
tees believe that they are legal JM- 
tioes because tbe Governor baa sjaved 
tbe same men that were named to tbe 
Senate but failed of continuation. The 
Constitution furbids the appointment 
of those rejected by «be Senate after 
tbe Legislature adjourns. On tbe oth 
er band it Is pointed ont that the Sen- . 
ate neither confirmed nor rejected, 
these men bat simply Ignored nil tbe 
Governor's appointments for Ibis 

County. Whichever contention 1* tbe 
correct one tbi* matter should be test 
ed ont with as little delay as possible 
In order to avoid any bad mlxnp in 
ourbosinen_ transactions as weU aa 
fox tbe good of law and order. 

        i     m

Amos W. Woodcock Resigns
From the Staff of St.

John's College.
Dr. Thomas Pell. President of 8«. 

John's College, hasreoelved'the resia> 
nation of Prof. Amos W. Woodcock, 
instructor in Mattumatloi, to take ef 
fect at the close of 'the preeent tcho-i 
lastio term next month. V

Prl* Ilia Fish riled at utr 
home on West Isabella Street, this 
city, on Friday night last, about ten 
o'clock, after a long Illness Miss 
Fish wss one of three surviving sis 
tets and one surviving brother, ohll 
drun of the late Bennett, and Maiy 
Fish. She was born in this city, on 
November the 17tli, 1888, and spent 
her whole life In Salisbury, ezoupt a 
fow years In the Booth wjth her broth 
ers during the war.

The deceased lady wait one of our 
best knovto residents. She baa been 
connected with tbe social life of Salis 
bury for more than sixty yean and 
numbered her friends by the hundreds. 
She was one. of. thft most prominent 
members of the Episcopal Chnrob of 
this oily and gave her life to work 
among her people and was a great fa 
vorite with the members of all denom 
inations of Balisbnrv. Miss Fish was 
a woman ot lovely disposition, a great 
love*- of cblldrun and one of tne kind 
est and sweetest ladles of this city. 
She will be greatly missed by a large 
circle of friends.

Miss Fish leaves two listen. Mines 
Lottie pod Ellaa Fish, of this city; 
nieoe Miss Carrie Fish, ot Mils city) 
one brother. Mr. William Fish, o: 
Shreveport, La., and three nleoes oi 
the same place. Mrs. Hamilton, Mr* 
Gray and Miss Nellie Fish. Funeral 
servlues were held at tbe Fish home 
Toesday morning of tbls week. In 
terment was iu the family plot in Par 
sons Cemetery.

A Notable Lady Dead.
Miss Margaret Hodman Polk, 

oonsln ot former President Polk and 
of Bishop Polk, died on April Mtb. 
shortly before midnight at tbe home 
of bet nephew, Joo Bannister Hall, 
In Walbrook, Baltimore. She was 88 
years old. She was a daughter of 
Oapi William Winder Polk aud Alma 
Townsend Polk and was a member ol 
tne famous Polk family in Maryland. 
Tbe family owned a plantation which 
still bears toe name of rx>lk"s Folly. 
It in on the north side of tbe Manoklu 
river In Dame's Quarter. Somerset 
county, and we* one of tbe two tracts 
nrst taken up nearly MO years a*o by 
Robert Braoe Polk, who, with bis 
wife and elabt ubildren, had lust em 
titrated from the °"rtb of Ireland.

turn Yon «an' bay" 'tlier'Be 
vlilrt at Kennerly A MUchoU's.* It's a 
great £*ient attaohtd to shirt' yet yon 
c:»o torn lt.-~Ken«erly A Mltohell, '

With Professor Woodcock five of the 
faculty hnve dioided to quit the other 
fonr having tendered thelt xeslgaev* 
tlons abpnt two week* ago. UlfferM- 
oes existing among the faculty wbibb 
uansed tbe other fonr to resign u said 
to be the reason that prompted Prp- 
fesior W,oodoock to follow suit. Ufa

lerted by those who havii qnit that 
certain oiembxrs of the faculty have 
been inclined to give alhletios too Im 
port en t a place in the curriculum at 
the College, so as to produce a mate 
rial affect npoujliespboliutlo training 
of the students.  

Professor Woodcock Is a graduate of 
St. Jobn's Class of 1908. His home Is 
In Salisbury, Maryland. For several 
years he bas been a member of the 
faculty. The others who have resigned 
are : O. W. Stryker, history and poll*- 
ioal economy ;Kd ward H. Slrloh, mod 
ern language; EdwardS. Armstrong, 
Kngllsh; and Bartgls MoUlone. blol- 
ogy and botany.

Order of Exercises At Cath 
olic Church Sunday.

The Right Rev. 3. J. Monaghan,

ter Sacrament of Confirmation in ibe 
Oatbollo Ohnrob next Sunday. The 
Order of eierclsei will be aa follows ; 
at 8 a. m. Jlaea will be said by the 
Rt Rev. Bishop and first Communion 
conferred on rome ohilUran: at 10. W 
High Mass and sermon. After Mase 
a class of 15 candidatea will ba 
oonflrmed. Sermon by Rt. BeT. Blah* 
op Mon*«ban. Tbe ceremony will 
olose with tbe Benediction of the) 
Blessed Sacrament.

The musical program for the Ooa- 
flimatlon Day in the Oatbollo Church 
will be Mass In D Ferber.

Offertory, Vent Creator  Atmmmel.
To God High Enthroned   Gounod.
In tbe evsnlnr at Vespers ;
Harmonised Psalms. '
O Salntarima   Toaer. 

Tantnmergo   Bethoven. '
Praise Ye the Lord-Goanod.

Will Move to Salisbury.
Mr. Oleylon a Farter, on* off to* 

most prominent oltisms of? Parsons 
District, and * Uure;e land own**, baa 
purchased two lou of the Davit tract 
on Bail Ohnron St., 100 : reef front.

modern realdenoe. and w^lll oooejjitl* ,tot 
with bis family when ooaairieM, Mi. 
Barker pald.ll.4xx> tor Unr land. ~ T -r •' •
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CASTORIA
and \rhlcb has b«en

for over 80 jrean, has borne the signature of 
smd has been made nndcr his per* 
Bona^MipervIslonBlnoe Ita Infancy. _ 
AdownoonetodecolTeyouinthla. 

Ooviatetfetta, Imitations and " Just-os-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inftaits and Ohfldren Bxperlenoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oaitorla IB a hannlem Bubstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorie, 'Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
smbstanee. It* age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay* Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUo. It xelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. . 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. , ,,,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Year*.* .•<•*£':;*';

. Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your iiext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. __ __

. PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

IMIIMillMIIMMMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The liTOst Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL. ESTATE INKERS n TK EASTBW SNORE OF MARYUID,
Hav»afenat nninber ol daalrabU FABHS cm their lilt, salted lor all purposes. 

TRUCK. ORA1N, ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

nag}** in pnee trotn one thonaand dollars and up. Have also torn* Terr deslraele 
StoSklVnu, u well a* dealrable CITY PBOPKBTY and Choice BUU.DINO LOTS tor 
 ill pinrt and sate InTnataaenu. Call or .writ* tor Catalogue and tall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND
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WORKER* AND EATRM8.
Whereas God AlnilKbrj baa 

given to every man one mouth to 
bo fed and one pair of hands 
adapted to furnish food for that 
month, U anything can be proved 
to be the will of heaven It tR 
proved by this fuct-that that 
month is to be felPfcy tho«e 
hands without being Interfered 
with by any other man .who baa 
Also, his mouth to feed and his 
bands to labor with. I hold If 
the AlmlRbty had ever made a 
set of men that should do all the 
eating and none of the work be 
would have made them with 
months only nnd no hands, and 
If ho had mnde another class 
that be Intended should do all 
the work nnd none of the eatlnc 
he would have made them with 
out mouths nnd -with all hands.— 
Abraham Lincoln.

Pianos and Organs!
' The Lyric Bell Pianos 

The R. S. Howard Co.
THESE PIANOS are made by Italian*, the greateit musicians 

of the world. Mr. Ohrji. Sterling, of CrinBeld, Professor 
of Muaic, in speaking of these piano*, laid that they had the 

fineet tone of any pianos he had ever 'J«ed.
I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 

•old StieH's, Chase & Hackley, and other m tkes, and I consider 
• these piano* to be greatly superior to any I. have handled during 
an experience of over twenty years. Organs tak«6 in exchange. New 
piano* HI low as $ 150. _

I abo buy and sell Lumber. Cord Wood, 
farms, Dwellings and Lots.

E.W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

jam di^am

mr Out mantng it MM 
t» wind a watth. M tb««* OM (print wtn prau«tIB* a eft*** *

H» M* for Thtm. 
n» market prie« of wttf . 

Ktttr httjk for tbo*» wh* tor 
but tbtr wat Mil tor

THE PILGRIM SPIRIT. 
The pilgrim spirit has "not fled; 

It walks In noon's broad light. 
And it watches the bed of the

glorious dead
With the holy stars by night; 

It watches the bed of the brave
who have bled 

And still guard this icebound \
shore . 

. Till the wave* of the bay where
the Mayflower lay 

Shall foam and freeze no more. 
—John Plerpont

PRAYERS.
Make us oAjulck and tender 

conscience. O Lord, that discern 
ing we may follow every sugges 
tion of thine Indwelling spirit— 
Christina Q/BossettL

Grant unto us, Almighty God. 
of thy good spirit, which If we 
have the storms of life can bun 
us but little and the cares of life 
vex us not at all.—George Daw- 
son.

Grant nnto ua that the Or* of 
thy lore may burn up In us all 
the things that displease thee.- 
Boman Breviary.

Lift my soul above the weary 
round of harassing thoughts to 
thy eternal presence.—Pusey.

As then bast given to us a life 
of high vocation, so may thine 
own breathing In onr hearts In 
terpret for us Its sacred oppor 
tunities.—James Martlneau.

TOO MANY LAWS. 
There are too many laws, too 

many courts, too many appeals, 
too many technicalities. Nobody 
knows the law. Nobody can 
know the law. In these days a 
law library would fill a barn. 
The human mind cannot compre 
hend such, a mass of stuff, and 
Its bulk la Increasing at an ap 
palling rate. Judges, governors 
and legislators are working at a 
feverish pace making lawbooks., 
Tbousiind* of thick volumes con 
stitute the written law. Five 
appellate courts may be In ses 
sion at the same time rendering 
decisions and writing opinions 
necessarily and. In fact. In con 
flict with each otheo. One legis 
lature makes a law for the guid 
ance of the people; the next leg 
islature repeals It A governor 
advocates the passage of a law 
and then In a few months urges 
Its repeal. Under each condi 
tions who can know the law? 
The law should be flrm and poil- 
Uve. It has come to be like 
quicksand snd slips faster than 
yon can place your feet This 
uncertainty of the law propa 
gates litigation. It breeds law- 
units. Its havoc upon the tax 
payer Is frightful In a large 
percentage of cases It coat* the 
public more to foot the bills of 
the litigation than tt would to 
pay the claim In dispute,—W. O. 
Howard of New Ywk Supreme 
Court

RACE SUICIDE. 
The people who are maintain 

ing the human race today are 
the barbarians, the half civilized 
and the Ignorant and brutallied 
people, not the people that have 
Inherited the wealth, the morals, 
the knowledge and the advan 
tages of civilization. The human 
race of the future will not be 
the descendants of the people 
that we now regard as superior. 
A great many persons have an 
Idea that If every family has two 
children that will maintain thr 
race. It won't. Every. family 
must have an average of four 
plus two, because you have to 
allow for the children that die In 
Infancy; tlioso who do not marry 
and thocc who do, but have no 
children. Those wlio have a fam 
ily of less than that number are 
not maintaining the race. It Is 
perfectly plain the American 
race of the future U not to con 
sist of the posterity of the people 
that are dolnc things today. 
Their days i:re about over.—Pro 
fessor Prunkllp n. Qlddlngs of 
Columbia University.

EveryWoman'sComplexion
fo bound to show whether or not she Is In good physical condition.' 
If the complexion is muddy, the skin sallow; if pimple* or sidn 
blemishes appear 1t Is then attention,must be given to Improve 
the bodily condition.' There is one aafe and simple way. 
Clear the system and purify the blood with a few dose* of

T£is wel) known vegetable family remedy is famous for its power 
to improve the action of the organ* of digestion and elimination. 
They will regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver, tone the 
stomach and you .will know what it t* to be free from troubles,. 
from headaches, backache's, lassitude, and extreme -nervousness. 
They will make you feel healthier and 'stronger In every way. 
Dy clearing your system of poisonous waste Beecham's Pills 
will have good effect upon your looks — these they

Will Beautify and Improve
bomee 10eW SSe.

OLD AGE.
If you would Insure a peaceful 

old age be careful of the acts of 
each day of your youth, for with 
youth the deeds thereof are not 
to be left behind.—Isaac Disraeli.

When a noble life has pre 
pared old age It is not the decline 
that It recalls, but the first days 
of immortality.—Mme. de Stael

Before old age it was my chief 
care in live well; In old age it IK 
to die WP||.— Seneca.

DANCES IN SCHOOLS. 
The advantages from a moral 

standiKtlnt of Including Instruc 
tion In dancing In Home part of 
our public Rc-bool work are many. 
In the first place. If tbp teach 
ing of dunrefl were In the bands 
of the physical training Instruc 
tors or other experts the dances 
themselreH could be made more 
artistic, more beautiful and more 
valuable. When responsible 
teachers of dancing set the styles 
and the ballroom manners of 
our young people the "turkey 
trot" and the "bunny hug" will 
be considered bad form. Every 
dancer knows that In tfie open, 
lively, rollicking figure or move 
ment there Is no opportunity for 
Imiuodext behavior, and the more 
difficult the dance (s the more 
pride tlii- young people take In 
performing It—Clarence A. Per 
ry Of Ru«H<>ll Race Foundation.

COMPETITION WILL ENDURE. 
No mutter bow strong corpora 

tions may be In certain lines of 
trade, the emulative spirit In 
man. with bis desires and ambi 
tion, will ever tend to a course 
of action independent of them 
There will always be mlndx alert 
enough to circumvent the dp- 
Signs of the most powerful t-oni

/>lnatlonn and splrltH bold enough 
wage battle against them. In 

almost every line of endeavor 
there are natural conditions 
which cannot be overcome b.v 
any concentration of wealth. In 
the railroad business, for In 
stance, no combination, however 
strong, can ever hope absolutely 
to dictate ratett while the rivers, 
lakes and ix-euns extol. Thene 
natural waterways fix maximum 
rates today beyond which the 
railways cannot go. The condi 
tions which would cnrb s combi 
nation of the railroads exist- In 
other forms in the various lines 
of trade, and while the human 
race exists and possessed the 
same Instincts and feeling* that 
now Inspire and urge people to 
action I think the day will never 
come when competition will be 
eliminated.—B. P. Bush. Presi 
dent MlMionri Pacific Railroad.

OBEDIENCE.
We mustu't be In H hurry to 

fix and clioooe our own lot We 
must wait to be guided. We are 
led on like the little children by 
a way that we know not It Is 
a vain thought to flee from the 
work that (ted appoints ua for 
the sake of Undine a greater bless 
ing to our own HOU|H. a» If we 
could choone for ourselves where 
we shnll find the fullness of the 
divine presence Instead of seek 
ing It where alone tt Is to be 
found. In loving obedlence.- 
•George Eliot

THE FORTIFYING VIRTUES. 
The greatent of all economists 

are the fortifying virtues, which 
the wisest men of all time have 
arranged under the general 
beads of prudence or discretion, 
the spirit which discerns and 
adopts rightly: justice, the spirit 
which rules and divides rightly: 
fortitude, the spirit which per 
sists and endures rightly, and 
temperance, the spirit which 
stops and refuses rightly.—Bus 
kin.

Notice to Creditors
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orph 
ans Oonrt for Wloomloo uobnty let 
ters of administration on the person 
al estate of William O Mills, late of 
Wioomioo county deceased. All per 
sons having claims against sala de 
ceased are hereby warnedto exhibit the 
same with vonohnri thereof, *o the 
inbsoilber on or before the 30th day 
of October, 1913 or the> may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my band and seab 
this 80th day of Aoril. IBIS.

MABY E. MILLS,
Adminiitratnx. 

Test—J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County.

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath.

Gght-Room House.
-.-.; .':*.. U.C PHILLIPS, 

Salisbury. Md.

Escapes An Awfri Fate.
A thousand tonnuei could not ex 

press the gratitude of Mrs. J B. Cos, 
of Joilet, III , lor her wonderful de 
liverance from an awfnl fate. "Ty 
phoid pneumonia bad left m* with a 
dreadful oongh," aha wrlfw, "Home 
time* had such awfnl coughing; spells 
I thought I would die. I could ve 
no belp from doctor's treatment or 
otbar medloine* till I ased Dr. King's 
Hew Discovery. But X owe my Ufa to 
tbis wonderful remedy for 1 scarcely 
ooBRb at all now." (jbtok and aafe. 
Its the most reliable of all throat ant 
Inna medlclaes. Every bottle en 
anteed. Mo and 11.00. Trial bottle 
frs* at all druaaiiu.

Ike Demons of The Swam*.
are mosqnitos. As tier suna they 
put deadly m%larla nerme in lit* 
blood. Than follow the icy chilli and 
the Ures of fever.   The appetiM flies 
and the (trenath falls: also malaila 
often pave* the way for deadly ty 
pbold. But JSIeolrlo Bitter* kill aod 
oast oat tb* malaria (srmi from »n« 
Mood; «lve yoo a One appetite an4 
MMW your atraajrtn. "Aftsr loan 
lofferlnjr." wrote Wm. Frslwsll, of 
Lvtoaua. W. O., "thm bottl«s drove 
 U tb* malaria from my lyMtm. astd 
I'T* tad mod kMltti avat  ( »*." 
Ba*t (or aU atomaaa, UT*W Mid kldMy 
UU. 10* Mail drwxiata.

The Telephone in 
Planting Time

In the early Sprint;, when the plowing, the culti 
vating and the sowing are going on, telephone on the 
farm will work wonder* for you.

If there are hands to hire, fertilisers or wed* to 
buy, new part* for the farm machinery to order the 
telephone will get them for you in double-quick 
tin**). It will serve a hundred purpose* with tremen 
dous savings in energy, time and trouble.

If you're not convinced, write this very evening 
for our new booklet "What Uncle Sam Says about 
the Rural Telephone." It's free and it's mighty inter-

Reliable Knit Underwear *
From Baltimore's Best Store

H. K. & Co. Knit Underwear has become famous for qual 
ity. It U part of our policy to pay " top prices " for Knit Un 
derwear and give to our customers at each price the very best 
possible garment that can be sold at that price.

Any of the garments listed bejpw may be ordered by mail 
—and if they are not satisfactory, we will exchange them, or 
refund the price paid. -•_•... -..'£; v'?,V'. .::!".'"?#*?$:'/! '•' : SAI

Women's Knit Underwear ,„.„, K^
Women's Ribbed Vests: low neck and. 

sleeveless. low neck and short sleeves, low 
neck and shield sleeves, or strapless. SIKS4. 
Sand a laUcts.  - l

Women's Vests, lisle-finish: low neck and 
sleeveless; sizes 4. 5and6. 17cU.

Women's Pun Usle Vests; low neck and 
sleeveless or low neck and short sleeves; sl*es 
4. 5aad& 25ct».

Women's Imported Swiss Usle Vests; low 
a*ckandsleeveless:stets4.5aiida. 33cts; 
three for $1.00.

Women's Imported Swiss Vests, with hind- 
crocheted yokes ; (lies 4. 5 and 6. SO cts.

Women'sExtn-stie Veils: low neck and 
sleeveless and low neck and short ilssvn 15 
and 25 eta.

Women's Extra-she Pun Usle Vc*ta\ 
neck and sleeveless. 39 cts.

Women's Umbrella Ribbed Pants, trimmed 
with torchon laot: wtth French bands. Sbes 
4, 5 and 6. 25 cts. Extra-six**, 35 da; 
three for $1.00.

Women's Usle Pant*, trimmed with tact; 
regular and extra sixes. SO cts.

Women's Combination Suits; low neck and 
sleeveless: lace and cuff knee pants; regular 
andexrnatees. 50and75cta,

Women's Usle Combination Sorts: km 
neck and sleeveless: lace and cat knee paatc 
regular and extra sbes. $1.00.

Misses', Boys and Children's 
Knit Underwear

MbMS* Cotton RMxd Vrttt. low necfc snd 
riccvclcw: taped neck and aimbolet; ttics 3 
to U yean. 12K cU.

Boy.' BalbrlMin Shifts. wKhhlsti neck and 
km* Ottfft, or hl«b neck and ihort <le*ve«: 
kM*-knfth drawcn wtth reinforced teats; 
 bet 10 to 18 yean. 25 cU. a garment

Boy*' Athletk Shirts and Trunks of fine rib 
bed cotton; ttacs up to 14 yean. 28 eta.

Bars' PorosknH Shirts and Drawers: hlsh 
neck and short tkeve*; knee drawcn; stats

Infants' Fine Ribbed Cotton Verts, with Us* 
neck and kma ileeves. hlsh neck and short 
sleeves, or low neck and sleeveless: wltfc cro- 
dietBnlshtaOsliesuptoSyean. ZScts.

Infants' Fin* Cotton Vests: low neck and 
sleevelets; all stees up to 3 years. \M 
• Infants' Wool Abdominal Bands. In heavy 
or light wtleht; all sixes up to 3 year. 23 dt

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton Union Suits; 
with hlsh neck and short sleeves or low neck, 
and sleevelets: knee-lencths; attiUNSfrgsa4 

SOcb.

When you visit Baltimore, the Tea Room bids you 
welcome. It is on the Sixth Floor of the rtochschild, 
Kohn & Co. Store, and is pronounced by those who 
know to be the most delightful restaurant in Baltimore.

, TBaltimore's Best Store^ '

NOTICE TO HOUSE BUYERS II

N SAVE $10 TO S5O
n the purchase of your stock, by patronizing onr private sale department 
.,. .400 HORSES AND MULES 

AT PRIVATE SALE
We hook and work all horaea and mnles to yonr entire satisfaction, which 

B worth much to yon.
KING'$ AUCTION

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 95 per cent 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private partie* at
mblic auctioi in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent, service,
icnest representation and we

Pay You Your Money *
n 30 seconds, with no charge for offering hones not sold.

JAMES KING
High, Baltimore A IJayette Sta.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

ISSnSy^Nlne Fires
In WIOOMIOa COUNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones thi* year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone us before it it too late.

ITE & TRU I
Main Strata INSURANCE BROKERS 8*lisbnry, Md. .

M MM •!>'»•* 11 ••Ml»»l •••••••>•• MM MI !•»•»•••

HARTFORD fWC INSURANCE CO.
HABTFOBD/OOKIT.

Total Admitted AtwuZZI   *B,44*.8I*4I 
Ll»WUtl«« (Including Capital)   U.CB,U1.M 
Surplus; to Pollor-holde

8TATB OF MARYLAND. 
Ofllo* of the State Insurance Department

BAt/rixoBi, February 15,1911. 
1  IBBBV oiBTtrr, that the sbore Is a true 

abstract taken from the Annual Statement 
of the Hartford Kin insurance Company, of 
HartfonJ. GOOD., for tbe year ending Deoora- 
bor 81.1*11, DOW on nio In this Department. 

' WM. MASON HHBBAN, 
Insurano* Commissioner.

* H. W. CAHIY, 
307 (.Chat* St. - y. AM.

For Rent
116 Main St. ,

Ground Boor, 3 large light, 
airy rooms, suitable for phy 
sician or business.

Apply to
GKO. W- BELL, Attorney 

108 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

OHil«ir*»n
rot FUTCHEM 

OPtI

For

Carload of Large Mules; abo 
some good 4 and 5 yr. mares.
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H. I". Hartnonson
Md. •
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 Yoodg nun, haw y<m *MB It* 
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY,

KG. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance

Only.the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Do You Get Up.
With a Lame, Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows ol Dr. Kilmer't 

Swamp-Root,'tlie great kidney, liver and 
n ,i f,^ I bladder remedy, be- 
'   ' _a»3-Ui cause of its remark 

ablejiealth restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladdet 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingpein in passing it, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find ont if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
 end year address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles arc sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton.N. Y.,on every bottle.

OF DOUBT
PARRISH

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.
Offlci OnrTMlni'i Mill Strut 

DrigStiri SiHsHr*, Mi,
P. O. Boat 271   v Phone 681

G.D.KRAUSE
(BnOOsesOB TO QBOROB

AMD BUST BBB BAKBBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

•

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Sind us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

CHAPTER VI.

The One Hop*.
As he stopped and faced about, I as 

Instantly halted.
"Perhaps this spot may satisfy your 

requirements," he said sarcastically. 
"Tis far enough away at leaat, and 
the light is not so bad." .

"It will do," I replied, and threw my 
scarlet Jacket on the grass. "Strip to 
the white, sir, and then we can see 
fairly well where to strike. That's'bet 
ter. On guard!"

He came at me fiercely enough, con 
fident of his mastery of the weapon, 
and, no doubt, expecting me to prove 
an easy victim of his skill. His first 
onslaught, a trick thrust under my 
guard, caused me to give back a step 
 or two, and thla small success yielded 
him the over-confidence I always pre 
fer that an opponent have. I « 
young, agile, cool-headed, instructed 
since early boyhood by my father, 
rather famous swordsman, in the mys 
teries of the game, yet I preferred that 
Grant should deWm me a novice. With 
this In mind, and in order that I might 
better study the man's style, I re 
mained strictly on defense, giving way 
slightly before the confident play of

pricked me. At first he mistook this! 
for weakness, sneering at my parries,! 
as he bore la with increasing reckless-

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 

• tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. 

OS**, W. B. * L. Au'n.

Fire and Life

Only the bestOU IJne 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
OffloK Judge Hoiand's Building

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES I
JUk r**r Dn««M for CTTT-CHES-TBK'S A 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RFD *nd/J\ 
GOLD metallic bom, sealed with BlueCO>
 Ibbon. TAKB tto ornt*. B«y«fT««»V/
 nilht M4 Mk IW oni-dUS-TCI B V 
»IA~atell» BBAND VILLS. for :«ntT-«TO 
yean retarded at Bot.Safat, Alwayi Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S$3> EVERYWHERE

FOP Sale
live to ten acre, poultry or track farm*, 

onemOe from Ghestertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted. 
.Tana tracts are on ^tone Btate road 
Worth easily 1200 par * m.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

Easy terms.' V-V-'-;^

J. WATERS RUSSELL
OHESTKBTOWN. MD

ORDER NISI.
Samuel R. Donglass, administrator 

of Ohai. F. Holland, versus Mary 
D. Powell. William 8. Powell.

In the Oirontt Oonrt for Wioomioo 
Uonnty in equity No. 1968. May 
Term 1918,_____

Ordered that tbe sale,of the proper- 
ty mentioned in theie proceedings 
made and reported by Hamnel R. 
Douglass, attorney named in tbe mori 
Rage filed in thla oante be.ratined 
and confirmed, nnlesi Ya*e to the 
contrary be ihown on or befort the 
7th day of Jane next: Provided a 
copy of thii Order be inierted In lome 
newipaper printed in Wioomioo (Joan- 
ty onoe in eaob of thr«e snouesslve 
weeks before the aetb day of May 
next.

The Heporl stales the amount of. 
 ales tobe|77S.OO.

BBNKHT A. TOADVINB, Olerk. 
True Copy, Teal;

KBNEBT A. TOAD VINE. Olerk.

•••••••••••*••••••••••••

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Note, Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
SALISBUXr,ttD.

Ft>r Sale.
One lix-room House and Lot on 
ke street. Address or call at 409 
;e street, Salisbury, Md.

"A club would be more in your line, 
I take it, Mr. Lieutenant Fottesque," 
he commented sarcastically, "but 111 
play with yon a while for practice  
ah! that wss a lucky turn of the wrist! 
So yon do know a trick or twoT Per 
haps yon have a parry for that thrust 
aa well! Ah! an inch more and I'd 
have pricked yon your defense is 
not bad for a boy! By all the gods, I 
tasted blood then now 111 give you a 
harder nut to crack!"

I was fighting silently, with Up* 
closed husbanding my breath, scarce 
ly hearing hla comments. Every 
stroke, every thrust, gave, me insight 
of his school, and Instinctively my 
blade leaped forth to turn aside his 
point. He was a swordsman,' stronger 
than I, and of longer reach, yet his 
tricks were old, and he relied more on 
strength than subtlety of fence. He 
countered with skill, laughing and 
taunting me, until his Jeers-made me 
fight grimly, with fresh determination 
to end the aKair.

"By God! you have a right pretty 
thrust from the shoulder," he ex 
claimed. "Been out before, I take it 
But 111 show yon something you never 
learned. Odds, 111 call your' boy's 
play!"

"Better hold your breath, tor you'll 
need it now," I replied shortly. "Tbe 
boy's play Is over with."

Step by step I began sternly to foroe 
the fighting, driving my point against 
him so relentlessly as to hush his 
speech. Twice we circled, striking, 
countering, fighting, our blades glit 
tering ominously in the starlight, our 
breathing labored with tbe fierceness 
of the fighting. Both our swords tasted 
blood, he slicing my forearm, I 'pierc 
ing his shoulder, yet neither wound 
sufficed to bring any cessation of ef 
fort. We were mad now with the fever 
of It, and struggling to kill, panting 
fiercely, our faces flushed, the perspir 
ation dripping from our bodies, our 
swords darting swiftly back and 
forth. He was my match, and more, 
and, had we been permitted to go on 
to the end, would have worn me down 
by sheer strength. Suddenly, above 
tbe clash of steel, came the sound of 
voices; our blades were struck up, and 
the dark forma of men preaaed in be 
tween us.

"Stop it, yon hotheads!'* aome one 
commanded gruffly. "Hold your man, 
Tolston, until .1 get at the reason for 
this fighting. Who are you? Oh, 
Grant! What's the trouble now! Tbe 
old thing, ehr

I bad no deal* to wait his answer, 
confident that Qrant was sufficiently

Good Teams i»-Hire

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us u;

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Ftod, Sole £ Exchange 8toblett
SALISBURY. MD..

Wafer Bt..naarOour» P«u»a-Phone

MONUMENTS
N erecting a monument, one 

ahould remember that It U Dot 
a mere mue of Mone. but a 

memorial of honor tbat I* to per 
petuate the memoir of the de 
parted. Therefore, wiect the beet 
to be U>4. Look to 1U beauty of 
dei' ;n. t'.'U thequalltr of material. 

Maori ytun In the monument 
tin ilneai hu (tuzbt ui tbat good 
monument! caui.ot l>e made at' cut 
pt.ccr. bat It haa aun Uotbt u 
bow to uake tbe beet monument 
at I'Je low*.i TOotbls price. 

, WrbaTi rohinda complete aa- 
 ortmeu: of deslfru. which wo 
placoaljrouritUposuI. W«u*ODolh- 
Ins but tbe be»t itonea. Come In 
and look at OUT Block of monument* 
built of Wlmmtmru mint BnMatfo, 

The
Ideal monomcnUl iranlu.

Cad on jM^write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD,

Had Gained a Hundred Pest Before 
Those Behind M« Had Qraaped the 
Meaning of My Unexpe«t«d Flight

angry to blurt out everything be knew. 
Theynrere all facing hla way, actu- 
gted bjLthe_ recognition. _ Breathless

 till,, yet''quick to~ seise the one and 
only chance left, I grabbed up my 
Jacket from the grass, and sprang Into 
the darkness. I had gained a hundred 
feet before those behind grasped tbe 
meaning of my unexpected flight, and 
the* the tumult of voices only sent 
me flying faster, realizing the pursuit. 
The only open passage led directly 
toward the river, and I raced through 
the black night down the slope as 
though all the fiends of hell were aft 
er me. I heard shouts, oaths, but 
there was no firing, and was far 
enough ahead to be Invisible by the 
time I attained, the bank. An open 
barge lay there, a mere black smudge, 
and I stumbled blindly across this, 
dropping silently over Us side into the 
water. It was not thought, but breath 
less inability to attempt more, which 
kept me there, clinging to a slat on 
the side of the barge. BO completely 
submerged in the river, aa to be In 
visible from above. Swearing fierce 
ly, my pursuers stormed over the 
barge, swinging their swords along 
the edges to be sure 1 was not there. 
One blade pricked me slightly, but I 
held on, sinking yet deeper into the 
stream. I could see the dim outline 
of heads peering over, but was not dis 
covered. The same gruff voice which 
had Interrupted the duel broke through 
the noise:

"I tell yon he turned to the left;. I 
saw him plainly enough. What did 
you say tbe fellow's name was. 
Grant T"

"How do I knowT Be called himself 
Forteaqne."

"Sure; the same one Carter was 
sent out hunting after. Well/ he 
dodged down there among those coal 
sheds. ,This is the only way he could 
have disappeared so suddenly. Come 

i on, all of you, except Moore and Oar- 
> taret, and well beat the shore." 
| I heard them scramble across to the 
bank, but there were sounds slso 

! proving the guards left behind were 
still on the deck above me. Then one 

I of the fellows sat down on the edge of 
' the barge, bis feet dangling within a 
I few inches of my head. 
I "Might as well take It easy. Bill." be
  4ald lailly. "They're like to be an 
hour layln' hands on the lad, an' all 
we got to do is see he don't fox back 
thlqvway., Got any tobacco, matet"

The other must have produced the 
necessary weed, for there was a scrap 
ing of flint and steel, a gleam of fire 
glinting on the water, and then tbe 
pungent odor wafted to me In puff of 
smoke. With one hand, I .unbuckled 
my sword belt, letting it, sword and 
all, sink silently into the river. I 
must cross to the opposite bank some 
how, and would have to dispense with 
the weapon. Inch by inch, my fingers 
gripping,the narrow slat to which I 
clung, I worked slowly toward the 
stern of the barge, making not so 
much as a ripple In the water, and 
keeping well hidden below the bnlge 
of the side. The voices above droned 
along in conversation, of which I 
caught a few words.

"Who was h«T You mean the lad 
they're after down yonder? Oh, I mind 
now, you came up later after we'd 
started the chase. Holy Mother, I 
don't know much myself, now I come 
to think of it He looked like a Brit 
isher, what I saw of him, an' be was 
flghtln' with a Captain of Rangers  
Grant was the name; msybe you know 
the man? behind one of the stands." 

"They'll never get him," returned 
the other solemnly.

tJIBecause It's -my notion be swum 
for it I was. closest down the bank, 

i' somethln'bit the water." 
"But them's the Jerseys over yon 

der; if he was "a spy he'd be headln* 
tbe other way." -

-It's little he'd think ot the way 
with the gang of us yelpln* at hla 
heels. Besides, there's plenty of his 
kind over in those Jerseys who'd take 
good care of the likes of him."

"But there's a guard stationed 
across yonder."

"Plan, a corporal's aquad, Just about 
opposite at the ferry landin'. an' a 
company of Yagers down at Glouces 
ter. There's plenty room between for 
a bold Isd to find free passage."

The two fell silent, staring out over 
the water. They had aet me thinking, 
however, and this knowledge of where 
the British pickets were stationed was 
exactly the Information I most re 
quired. I had no desire to cross the 
Delaware, yet apparently in that di 
rection lay the only remaining avenue 
of escape.

At the lower end of the float I man 
aged to silently remove my boots, and 
then waited, listening to the move* 
menu of the men above. I must have 
dung there ten minutes, expecting 
every moment the party scouring tbe 
shore would return, yet not daring to 
make the venture with those fellows 
sitting there, and silently gating out 
across tho water. At last I heard them 
get to their feet, and tramp about on 
tho flat deck of the barge, the^low 
murmur of their voices reschlng me; 
although words wore Indistinguishable. 
I could hope for no better time. Pill 
ing my lung* with sir, I sank below 
the surface of the river, and then, 
rising, struck boldly out Into the full 
sweep of the current.

aere" dar&er shadow" anowfag above 
the*water. Bow far I had been swept 
below the barge could not be guessed, 
as I could distinguish no outlines 
cleVrly, excepting the bare spars of a 
vessel, tied up to the west shore. As 
this ship had not been in sight previ 
ously I concluded the drift had been 
greater than anticipated, and.I struck 
out quickly toward the opposite bank, 
{earful lest I be borne down as far as 
Gloucester before I could finally make 
land. It was a hard swim across the- 
swift current, and I was nearly ex 
hausted when I finally crept' np the 
low bank, and lay dripping and pant 
ing In the shelter of some low bushes. 
Except for the bark of a distant dog 
there was no sound more disturbing 
than Jhe rustle of leaves, and the lap 
ping of water. As my breath came 
back I sat up, wrung out my clothes 
as best I could, and, with difficulty, 
drew on the boots I had borne across, 
slung to my shoulder.

I possessed but a dim conception of 
where I was, yet knew I must make a 
wide detour to the east so as to escape 
British foraging parties. 
jTmust have plodded doggedly along 

tratiugh the darkness for fully   five 
miles, without perceiving the first sign 
of habitation, or even a wood into 
which 1 could crawl for concealment, 
when I suddenly came upon a long, 
one-story atone building standing at 
the left of the road, a grim, silent, ap 
parently deserted structure, one end 
of the roof caved In, and several of 
the windows smashed. I tried the 
doors, but they appeared firmly fas 
tened. Far in the east there was a 
faint lightening of the sky promising 
the approach of dawn, and thus 
aroused to a knowledge that I must 
Immediately attain .shelter, I clam- 
beted through one of the broken win 
dows, and dropped to the earthen 
floor within. I could see nothing, not 
even a hand held before my eyes, yet 
carefully felt my way forward through 
a tangle Ot rubbish, wheels, scrape of 
Iron, some casks, a number of plough 
handles, and a riffraff of stuff I could 
not make out The place had evident 
ly been used as a repair shop, but 
must have been closed for months, at 
I could'feel the grit of dust every 
where, and cobwebs brushed against 
my face as I moved about Finally I 
felt the outlines of a large box half 
filled with paper, and,' for want of 
something better, crept in and snug* 
gled down, intending to rest there on- 
til daylight should reveal my sur 
roundings.

I was warm enough now, my cloth- 
Ing practically dry, but thoroughly 
tired from the long tramp over the

Willltmr. Hitcbtli
DIRECTORS.

L< vir W. Ponsin Ite Brit H. Mftl \.T
Pcody Win. Jt TJI?hman
8. Lowe J. McFaddto Dick

John H.Duliny Patrick H.ficody 
Wn». K. Uatterbnry WhluflpW 8. torn _ .. __ _ 

timuel H PootlUM John F. Phlllli 

Stock p»Id li $100,000, Sirpln iiid UUIifded

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct- '. 
ors as you will find anywhere.
Tbat the people of the community apprec • 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
'their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself withrthe growth of our commun- « 

. ity—and,,at the same time, add to your 
' personal accumulations?

PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

OBSERVE

: ^ Try Onr New Sunday 
. DINNERS ESPECIALLY

AIL ARE RIGLHIT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OURWANY DINERS

Cute* £**•*•! ***r rmaJy. iSriny ytmr JFrfomA fm.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

  Dr. Thomas BleoUlo Oil Is the
best remedy foi* thai often fatal dis
ease*  oroop. II has been used with
oeoest in -or family for night years. ' '

 Mrs. L. Wblteaors. Buffalo, N. T.

 Wo parr* a fall line of the Glob* 
 Wernlcke filing uablnsts in stock.  
B, Hi. Powell A Go.

'I-"1:' CHAPTER VII. QV

The Blacksmith.
I bad come up gasping for breath, 

Well oul la the_stream. slthej sbor.e, a

Heavy Mnpnre blood makes a 
mndftT, pimply completion, bead 
acnes, nanina, Indigestion. This 
blood makes yon weak, pale And sick 
ly. Forlwre blood, sound digestion, 
ose Bordouk Blood B liters. tliOO at 
all stores.

 How Came Ye Hsrer

dark road, and exhausted by the ex 
cltement through which I had passed 
Even my mind seemed dulled, and 1 
appeared: useless to think or plan, 
had not Intended to sleep, yet drows! 
ness came, and I lost consciousness.

I know not what aroused me, but 1 
wss already daylight, a gleam of sun 
through the windows turning the fes 
tooned cobwebs into golden tapestry 
One side of the box In which I la 
had been broken out, and I could see 
the full length of the shop, which ap 
peared Uttered from end to end wit 
all manner of implements of hus 
bandry, and woodworking and black 
smith's tools. All this I perceive 
with my first glance, but It was th 
distant sound of a voice which as in 
stantly held my attention. At first 
could not locate the speaker, nor com 
prebend^ the peculiar singsong of th 
utterance. But as I lifted my 'tea 
listening intently, I knew the man \ 
be beyond the wooden partition at m 
right, and that he was praying fe 
vently. Somehow heartened by thl 
discovery I crept out from the bed o 
papers, and stole silently forward to 
the narrow door which apparently led 
Into this second apartment. The voice 
never ceased In Its monotonous ap 
peal, and I ventured to lift the latch, 
and take cautious glance through tbe 
alight opening.

It wss a blacksmith shop of fair 
site, fully equipped with'all tbe tools 
of the trsde. The man was facing me, 
but with eyes closed, and uplifted, as 
his lips poured forth the fervent words 
of prayer. I was not a religious man 
In tn*ose days, yet the faith of my 
mother was not forgotten, and there 
was something of sincerity about tbat 
solitary kneeling figure I could not but 
respect The words uttered, the deep 
resonant voice, and above all, tbe ex 
pression of that upturned face, held 
me silent, motionless. He was a man 
of short, sturdy limb, but great bulk, 
massive chest, and Immense shoulders 
evidencing remarkable strength. What 
was this man, this praying black 
smith T A patriot surely, from his 
words of petition; one who had suf< 
fered much, but. WBS willing, to. suffer

CONTINUED ON PAOC •
«l»l>l*M,l*«'«.« > l»MII*t«t%.,'Mll««'«t*lt«*t«t l l>**l»*t*'«**H*'«.'*"'Ml

Or. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

<ynce, Dlvialon Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY, MD.

J/(tl mark y/swM /<*» m»*t cart- 
M altomtto*, mmJ Jem* aoaortltmy 
if Mf'fafat ««/« ////« mitkods.

OEOWN ANP BR1DQB WOBE 
A SPECIALTY

HIIIMIIMI

IF you would present 
a gift ot unmatched 
loveliness   a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small of 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

IliliMMia.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

(Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, AgenU, Salisbury.;Md.

... HOME OFFICE: Frederick,Md.

" ' 'A STOOK OOrVIPAIMV 

W. P. ALLWT, Local Director '

Plmlico's Fine Races*
The meeting at Pimlico, which began last Saturday, 

continues to furnish much sport, and the races are of aj 
high order. The steeplechases have been among the 
most brilliant ever seen at the course, the Baltimore 
steeplechase on^Monday having the extraordinary large; 
fieldof fourteen starters. Trudo, the winner, is trained' 
'by William Garth and was well ridden by Alien. A, 
large crowd is expected today (Saturday) to witness the

-running of the Tally-Ho four-mile flat race,,whioh will
•revive memories of "ye olden times."

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnish togUndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention 
Burial Rotes

Vault* kept

CMriHoMiSiivi

and Slat* 6rav« 
In Stock.

SALISBURY. MB.

fFor ml\d, easy action of tbe bow 
els, try Doan's .Rsgalau, a modern 
laxative. »6o at all stores.

DO YOU KK.KF* A 
PiANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
a general banking buineat 

Accounts of individuals and flnaa) 
are solicited. '

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

For Sale
A foot-room Ilouae and Lot situ 

ated ou'weit aide of  Church Street, 
Mardela, Easy terms. For partic 
ulars apply to W. F. DONOHO,

. if..
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a*)I*«oi>4 OtaM utter.
 ' Otottuary or In M«norlam notifies' oost Co 
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  TH)OY"MARCHM60N. T
My Maryland.'* Yes

 the unexpected happened in tnls State 
M It always SMHM to happen whe 
''Teddy" is In the game and Mary 
land joins thn tanks of other state
 upportlng Mr. Roosevelt It Is hard 
to tay Jott what it going to happen a 
Chicago From the figure? given oo 
U would look* like Boosevelt is figh 

' Ing a caos» whton was lost long ago 
bat other thing* have been known to 
lie when they got in the Kx Presi 
dent's way and why not?

TBE fCW CITY OfflOUS.
Is/the heat uf the hot primary con 

tests waged in both the Kepublican 
 ad Democratic parties tbe City eleo- 
tlc* did not receive t:ie same atten 
tion It would have done at some other 
time.

The result, however, is a matter of 
congratulation to our growing City 
Md voder the*management of these 
SMW official* wo tlinnld make greafr 
strides than ever before.

Mz. Kennerly, the new Mayor, is a

m

Baking Powdei
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes delicious home- 
baked foods of maximum 
quality at minimum cost 
Makes home baking a 

pleasure '.'

;.*:' "

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum — Ho Umo

•Vman of progressive ideal, yet careful
conservative in hli action*. Every 

proposition which may be btooght be 
fore him In hii capacity of Mayor will 
receive oarefal consideration and will 
be bandied in a way tending to pro- 
nwte the beet Interests of the Oity. 
The mew OMncil it competed oif able
 MB woo will render every eervioe in 
their power- to help along the progress 
and protperity of Salisbury

Xhe'ADVKBTISKU extends to the 
Mayor and Council ite congratulations 
and beet wlehea for their noeeai in 
their great work. Large problems 
Will oome np for rotation and oare 
will have to be taken In order to avoid 
tha, mistakes to often made by a Town 
which it fait becoming a. small Oity. 
Oar advice to them it to consult befoie 
taking action with at many oitisena 
m poatible and tee what they think of 
the proportion but remember that tbe 
full nepontlbllity liet apon their own
 boulders and that after getting tbeve 
viewt (which, of ooarea, will vary) 
then nee tlielr own bett judgement.

Mysterious Disappearance.
Lee Whayland, a youth about 18 

years cf aee, 'eon of Marion J. Whay- 
and, a farmer residing, near Delmar,

Mpneared from bia home a few days 
ago and no trace of him oan be found. 
Recently b* wat in the employ of the 
Home Gat Co., worxing In Delmar, 
and had saved a small mm of money 
whleh be drew from the bknk ebortly 
before bit ditappearaooe.' Efforts nave 
been made to locate him in tome of 
the cities, bnt so far without raooess. 
His mother is terribly distressed 
about him.

Mardeia Circuit .Services.
Spring Orova Preach ing by the 

DMtor, Bet. J. W. Hardest jr. at 10.80 
A. M., subject, "Otnrcb Member, 
ship."

Mills Chapel  Preaching by tbe 
pastor'at 8 P. M . subject, "Power.

Mardeia Springs Preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Usrdesty, at 7.45 
r. M., subject. ''The-Power and In 
fluence of   Holy Ghost Filled 
Church."  

Had Narrow Escape.
Thomas MeLanghlin, 22 years old a 

brakeman on the New York, Philn 
delpbla and Norfolk Railroad, bad a 
narrow escape from death Thursday 
In trying to board bit train at Blox 
om hit foot wat canaht by a twitch 
lamp and he was (brown to the gronnt 
twice a* he struggled   to regain hi 
footing. Each time he was struck, by 
the nar tracks. Be was nulled froc 
the train, the wheels barel^ missln 
him. He . was rendered unconscious. 
He sustained a bad wrench of tb 
back and is suffe'rlna from tbe shook. 
He was brought to Salisbury Hospital

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Ella Blake. Mr. Qto. U. Den 

wit, Mite Leggle Uivent, M. K Boffe 
loOo., Mr. James R. Ooopor, Miss 
Glee Douglet. Mr. U. Dudley Horn 
prirsys, Mrs Klla Bastings, Miss Oar 
fie Jackson, Miss Loe Jaoken. Mrs. 
Maggie Msthewi, Mri F W. Matli- 
eit. Mi. Istab tthookley, Mr. George 
H. Trultt. Mrs. Lewis Taylnr, Bakery 
Vienna. Mis* Rsna White. Mr. Uriah 
W hostler, Miss At Is Williams.

'arsonsburg Church News.
Jerusalem Methodist Episcopal
hnroli, PanonsbatR, Md., is arranar-
IR for a (treat day next Sunday, May
>tn. Mother*' ,Day wlll'be observed
n tbe morning at 10.80 nsing the or*
er uf service arranged by Margaret

G. Songsters, which will be tuuple-
ented by several recitations appro-

riate for tbe ooou.on A tomvenlr
atton containing a white carnation

will be aiven tbose who attend. Let
11 mothert try and be present and
bile we come together to honor, the

mothers let nt not overlook tbe debt
we owe the father*.

At the Evening service the Epworth 
.ensue will observe its28rd Annivers- 
ry utina the regular programme en- 
(tied "The Modern Crusade " The 
ibnroh will be trimmed In tb« Leagne 
«l<ns, red and white. Don't tail to 

be nmsent at both of these services. 
The (Sunday School is growing in In 
tel ost all tbe time. Last Sunday was 
mis»ionary day and the school gave 
oy'rr ten dollars for missions. |Few 
conn try schools, if any will surpass 
t according to numbers. The com 

mittee on nhnroh improvements are 
nothing tbe work at rapidly at they 
oan. They hope to have the improve- 
menU completed for reopening some 
time In Jnlyx

The Business and Social Meeting of 
the Epworth League met at tbe home 
of -Miss Ella Uaytnan on Wednesday 
evening. The following officers were 
elected for tbe next twelve* months. 
President, Mitt Ella Parsons; First 
Vice President, Mri. L. M. Par ions ; 
Second Vice President, Milt Edith 
Shookley: Third Vice President, Mist 
Clara Farlowh Fourth Vice Presi 
dent, Mis* Cllara Onlverl Secretary, 
Miss Katie Psrsont; Assistant Secre 
tary, Johu Farlow; Treasurer, Mr. 
Louis Parsont; OrganUt, Mrs. Clara 
Culver. Three new members joined 
tbe Booiety. After the business meet- 
lag tbe .League enjoyed a social from 
nine to ten o'clock and everybody ex 
pressed themselves as having a good 
time. The Jnne meeting will be held 
at trie home of Mr. John Jackson 
Doq't fail to oome.

T

I

W. A. Parsons. .
W. A. fareoni, * well knot) n farm 

er of Bait Prlnoeee Anne district, 
died M bit home about four miles 
from that town Sunday aged 76 yean. 
Mr, Parsons had been in 111 health 
for several yean, bat had only been 
confined to hit home for fonr week*. 
He 1* tnrvived by hit widow, who 
was a^Mlat Lank-ford, and two listers. 
Mri. James Johnson of Wlcomioo 
oonntr and Mm. Isaac Gibbons of 
Somerset county. Mr. Partoni ii a 
brother of tbe late George Parsons at 
one time sheriff of Somerset county 
and the late Pratt Parsons'of Dublin 
District.

MONDAY'S POMARES.
Tbe remit of tbe primaries in tbli 

Ooanty was not a surprise to thoee 
who were aware of the strong sentl- 
neat here In favor of Mr. Wilton. 
Much bee been tald and more Inferred 
M to the motives actuating many who 
were supporting both sides and most 
of this has not been anywhere near 
the truth. There are many, of coarse 
and alwayt will be, who are aniioot 
to cause dissatisfaction In the party 
ranks In order that some selfish end of 
their own may be furthered.

Tne true fact of the casp It that 
tlioee who were supporting Mr. Wil 
son were doing so btioaniu they be 
lieved be war the best man to win In 
the hard election fight of (hit fall and 
it it only fair to give tbe supporters 
of Mr. Clark the same motive for their 
enppoTt.

. AM to the various organ'aetioM be 
hind the respective candidate* it Is 
proper to notice tbe difference be 
tween a body of DemooiaU organising 
and supporting their choice and a reg 
nlar party organisation Mppurtlng a 
candidate with tbe powerful maohin- 
ery of the party. Toe first bave no 
indnoemenu to offer to thoee who sup 
port their choice and cannot expect to 
win votee in any other way than by 
the foioe of conviction. An organised 
support of tbli kind should rot be ob 
jected to by any one and oan be in- 
dulged In wiib propriety by the rap 
porten of any man or principle.

The people of this County on let 
Monday voted their sentiment and 

. that it what we want if we are going 
to Dave nominations made by the dl 
reot vote of the people.

There Is unquestionably a growln 
Independence on tbe {tart of the voters 
In this County and we sincerely con 
gratnlate them upon thin spirit Tb 
day It not tar distant when inch 
thing at a vett pocket District oanno 
be found in the County and when thl 
reaches as we will then have prlmur 
iee of the right kind and nomination 
Which will truly express the will o 
the ooouBMlty.

It is to be hoped that every man I 
this Ooenty will adopt the nloga 
tnat bit vote hereafter will be dellv 

v *red by bluuelf and not by some OD 
 lee. the vote <M last Monday eaa 

tMo^t) tor ia a*v trtber way 
i thsj»i>t main*"! we* it) Uver

liMIIIIIIIMIMMMMtMitMiMtMMMIMIMMMMIItMIMMIIMIMMIMl

K * Invitation To ^ 
Cooking Demonstration

There are a great many 
Good Ranges.

There are some Better 
Ranges.

There is only one Best 
Range  \

The South Bend 
Malleable Range

You are cordially requested to attend our Cooking Demonstration, :

' May 13th to 18th
at our Store on Main Street.

LW.Gunby Company
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A useful Souvenir to 
each Visitor.

A set of High-grade 
Cooking Utensils, 
worth $7.^0, with

. each Range pur 
chased during this 
Exhibition.

MUOOE IIADB LAW." / 
The Jut feeiinc pettadlnc the 

community it' that a bench of 
Jndgea le no more competent 
than the legislature to decide as 
to the wledom or necenlty of 
laws for the health, safety knd 
progress an'd the material and 
moral welfars^of tbe community. 
That Is « matter of enlightened 
opinion which the court* have 
no right ro .urrofrate unto them- 
selve* Tbe courts of Bnjtland 
do not'do It, nor do tbe courts of   
any other country except ours! 
And ours base the right to do to 
 on fundamental or constitutional 
provision* for the nafety of lib 
erty and property,* which are not 
peculiar to thin country at all. 
but are to be found in all sys 
tem* of government and Juris 
prudence No mich meaning was 
ever given to'these safeguard* 
of property and liberty until by 
the judge* in thin country. It 
IB Judge made law, pure and 
simple. It were well U the con 
stitution   of. the United States 
were, a mended by tbe addition 
of a provision requiring it to be 
reconsidered by a constitutional 
convention every twenty years, 
the same as in this state, and in 
many if not most of our states. 
A constitution must grow and 
change, like everything else, bnt 
the more gradual tbe better. As 
Macaalny says of the British 
constitution. "Although-/ 'the 

' changes have been great, there 
never was an instant of time in 
which the* major part of it wan 
not old." That ia tbe way to 
amend constitutions and law*  
gradually and prudently. Bnt 
the class of 'decisions which 1 
bave mentioned never had any 
Justification under the constitu 
tion, and It is annoying to bave 
to keep on amending the consti 
tution to nullify them. Mayor 
Q ay nor of tyew York.'

SOIiTHBRID 
BF

/ .

South Bend. Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Diso Harrowa, 60-tooth Spike IlarrowB, Land Rollers, Disc 
Drilla, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders,- Planet, Jr., Drilla 
Cultivator". Page Fence, 28 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies. ' ^

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
'Salisbury, Maryland ;

TO DEVELOP THE MVND.
To look at things as well as we 

con, to inscribe them In our 
memory, to be observant and let 
no day pass without gathering 
something, then to apply oneself 
to those branches of knowledge 
which give the mind a enre di 
rection, to apportion everything 
Us value this is what we have 
.now to do. Goethe.

MATRIMONY.
By taking a second wife a man 

pays the highest compliment to 
tbe first by showing that she 
made him ao happy as a married 
man that be wishes to b« so a 
second time. Samuel Johnson.

However dull a woman may 
be, She will understand all there 
is in conjugal love; however In 
telligent a man may* be, he Will 
never know bnt naif of it Mme. 
Fee.

I* not marriage an open ques 
tion wbep It is alleged from tbe 
beginning of the world that such 
aa are in the institution wish to 
get out and inch as are out wtan 
to get InT Ralph Waldo Emer 
son.

I know not which live more un 
natural Urea.

Obeying husbands or command 
ing wires.

-Benjamin Franklin.
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Summer Time Wants
, And now ia the time to hrm wlitft our stock is complete. Every 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also sole agents for the great 
HENDERSON COESET, guaranteed not to rust. A perfect-fitting 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com 
fort at the same time.

Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Veils, new' 
Striped Voile, new Foulard Silks at 48c. This is a Special Sale on 
Silks. 49-inch Pnnch Linen, 36-iuch Ramie Linen, all colors; 86- 
inch Crash Linen, 36-inch 'double-faced reversible Linen, Linweave 
Linen, non-crt>shable Nurses' Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weaves, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks ; new Bordered Silks, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY  We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hate, Maline Toques, Gaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Stickups, new Lace Yokes and Collars, new 
Embroidered Robee in colors, new Embroidered Robes in all white, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Silk Fringe, Silk 'Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Box and Fancy Sox, Embroidery for Dresses 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarao styles; new Ratine for Suits and 
Collar Sets, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw and Swiss Bon.- 
nete, Boys' new-atyle Straw Hats; Long Gloves,

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LOiWENTHAU'Sl
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W«Tafc«Eit« 

'IMIMIIII

 Mother* that are looking for com 
ort oorae to see nt abd we will help 

yon Harry Dennis Sboe Oo

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
IUs tat Iwml Several Hirird He* Hits

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black and all 
colors. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23c. per yard.

Ask to tee the stylish mixed braid bats trimmed in flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for M.OO special. Ask for the five per cent discount on all eath purchase*. 
8tyUsh."mournirn> for funerals," hats and vails 2Gc.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
216 tlaln Street SALISBURY. UD Phone Ne. 436

fii; ls«.

DASHIELL BROTHERS
EXERCISE

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

E
SUITS

Because they are the best 
ready - to - wear clothes 
made.

Because they are the 
-standard of style and 
fashion for RefTtlernen.

Because they are custom . 
tailored clothes in the 
truest sense.

Because they cost no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHtEUL BROTHERS
Jlieity I* giviy Shirts, Mifliry Hits, Stetm Sims u. Ixfirts

SALISBURY * ft ft MARYLAND
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 Miss Mary Lee W 
friendt in Norfolk, Vi

•lp-Mr. 0. O. Dorn
 dfiphla oh bntineM.

 -Mrt. 8. A. Oiah 
the Tuesday afternoon

 Mr. and Mrs. Ear 
Philadelphia and R«a

 The steamer Virg 
«d he«rips after heu

'. —Miss Grace Holm 
of relatives in Wilmit

'   Mist Ola Day entc 
Mid dominoes Toetda:

 Mi. CartU W. 1 
hit office here after a

-Mr. Milton L. ] 
Philadelphia several i

Harry Hay 
entertained on Krid 
honor of Mrs. Blehn.

^-llr. Rey.Fieldto 
good Co., made a I 
Philadelphia thlt wet

  Bev. and Blr't. L.
jitven a torprite in 
donat)on party Tbnrt

 The M. P. Uhr
 Society held a toot 
room Friday evening

 Steamer Qov. Me 
Salisbury's harbor ( 
lag a «<iat of paint.

 Mi. and Mrt. Lit 
. the w«ea end In Ball 

ingtoin. ' •,
  kn. B A. Toa 

Martha Toadvtne ai 
time In AtlantioOltj

 Rev. Dr. W. 8.
 IK, N. J., ia tpen 
«ith trlendi la town

r   Mra. Wm. K.jDo 
«t Mr.. Martna Magi 

Dtl.

*   Mr*. . Wm. H. 
itrlngtan, Del , It th 
Ola Day.

!._K. Jaul 
Md Park, Baltlmors 
relatives -here. ,

7- Tomorrow " 11 
oan all'honor our n 
by wearing a whits

 Mrs. Llnwood 
tractive ma at her 
Street Thursday atti

 Miss TSllsabet! 
'guest of Mrs. Ber 
New Vork Oity.

 Mrs. W. 8. Hhai
Psx, Is visiting her

' Adams, of ttait city
 Rev. Alonao T

•val meetings at Riv
 da^ night, May the

 Mrs. Harry \ 
daughter, Cornell 
from a vitit to reU

 There will tra 
Dnnble Mills Scliot 
the llth. Proceeds 
Cone out and bave

ices Snot 
»«' follows :St, Mai
 Oommnnionr at l( 
(juantlco, Kvenlog

 There will b« 
L»dy Board of Ma 
For the Ased atj 
L. D. Collier, 
o'clock.

 -Mr. Ouvey 
In thlt paper. H«|
 and embalmer an
 the noruhate and | 
tare.
  The regular i 

U-. U. will he hel 
May the 18th, 
home of Mrt. R-

 beta Street.
 Uev. Mr. Be

Hahbath in attem 
Decennial at Prlo 
occupy the palp 
Presbyterian Ohi 
morning eormon 
to "Mother's Da;
  Bueoial servj 

day. May mh 
the Laymen's Md 

.Mr. T. 8. Sonthif 
Virginia Confer 
*he Laymen's 
addreu will be i 
Oarey and Mr.

 -Rev. J. 8. 
xwelitly elected 
laqfli OonferenoeJ 
Methodist Piotslj 
morning. At 

' obtervance of
 pastor will 
Motherhood. 
honor of yonr i

 Special i 
K. Church ; 

.oelbrated at U | 
pie of the i _ 
nqatwted to bej 
that tome 
be worn. 

rf.tjt> The anj
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m netusairy for   mnaet to know.

fan ADVEBTIBKn will be pleued to re- 
oelve Items, raoh ai encmcements. wed-

 dlnts. parttM, teu ud other news ot personal 
intarest, with the names of those promt, for
 this department. The Items ihould be indonad 
with the name and addrew of the Bender-BOt 
tor publication, hot a»a matter of rood faith

 Miss Mary Lee White Is visiting 
friends in Norfolk., Va.

f Mr. 0. O. Dorman Is In Phlla- 
Iphia on famines*.

 Mrs. S. A. Oiaham entertained 
the Tuesday afternoon Bridge Olnb.

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd* visited 
. Pbllaaelphia and Bnading this weak.

 The steamer Virginia has resum 
ed beAripa after being repainted.
'.  Mlsa Grace Holmes la the guest 
of relatives in Wllmington. Del.

   Mias 01* Day entertained at cards 
and dominoes Toesday evening.

 Mr. Cart Is W. Long is again at 
his offloe bare after a shurt llluess.

 Mr. Milton L. Mitohell waa in
  Philadelphia several days this week.

< Mra Harry Hayman informally 
entertained on Friday evening In 
honor of Mra. Biehn.

't-ftlr. Bay-Fields of the Thorough 
good Oo., made a bnslness trip to 

. Philadelphia thla week.

 Bev. and Mrs. L. F. Warner were 
given a surprise In the nature of a 
donation party Thursday evening.

 Tbe M. P. Christian Endeavor 
Society held a social In the lecture 
room Friday evening.

 Steamer Qov. MoLane is lying in 
Salisbury's harbor this week reoelv 

' ing a o«at of paint.
 'Mi. and Mrs. L>ee Johnson span

.the woes end In Baltimore and,Waah
ington.

 Mrs. B A. Toad vine and Mis! 
Martha Toadvlne are spending som 
time in Atlantic Oity.

 Bev. Dr. W. H. Phillips of New
 rk, N. J-, ia spending same llo)« 
with friends la town.

r  Mra. Wm. K.jDcrman is the guest 
«t Mrs. Martna Magee, in Wilmlng-
•few. Del.

" Mra. Wm. B. Blabn, of Wil- 
orington, Dsl , Is the guest %of Miss 
Ola Day.

 Mrs. K.JC. Jackson. Jr., of Bol-
 vrt Park, Baltimore, is tbe guest of
lalatlvaa  hare. '

SCHOOL BOARD
Dectod Gavty SaitertaiaMMl. Mr. 
BreVflMM Re^kcttd PresUwrt.

In compliance with thu law. the 
ohool Board mat Tuesday for rrgan- 
cation. On motion of Oomtniaalonar 

Isaac li. Price, the minority member, 
seconded by OomnilaatoiMrJ ones, Oom- 
nfnloner H. L Brewlogtoo was OD- 
mlmonsly re-elected President ol tbe 

Board. Mr Price also movea the re- 
ilectiun of Prnf. W. J. Holloway aa 

secretary, treaaarer and county snper- 
ntundent wdloh waa seconded by Mr. 

Brewlngton and Mr. Holloway waa 
unanimously re-elected. Both presi 
lent and secretary were re elected for

term of two yens. In Detecting 
Prof. Holloway to continue tbe work 

of supervision of onr pobllo school), 
tlit) thiee msmbera of the Board paid 
giaoefal triDDtea to his efficient v»ora> 

n the nanse of education in this conn 
ty and the pleasure It afforded"them to 
oontinae him in the work.

The next business taken np waa the 
appointment of School Trustees for the 
eqsniiig year. Beveral changes were 
made by reason ,nf resignations and 
deatha.

A committee representing the col 
ored teachers of the county oame be 
fore tbe Board mod presented a ffett 
tlpo asking, for an increase in aalariaa 
the coming year.

Tbe Board ordered that the regular 
elimination for- teachers certificates 
be held at tbe W loom loo High Schoo 
on Jane tbe llth. 13th and 18th. .  

The estimate prepared by the presi 
dent and tbe treaaorei of the- amonn 
needed to maintain the various High 
Soboola of tba County showing the to 
tal to b* |8,a«S and submitted to tb 
Oounty Oommlaelonera under data o 
April the 80tb was approved and or 
dnied filed.

  Tomorrow " Mother's Day.
out aU honor onr mothers 
by wearing a whits flower.

We 
tomorrow

For WOO wa can give yon all that's 
o ba had In aMotoroyle, Free engine 

Olutoh Magneto, Band Brake, full 
pnng seal post, and a big 4 H.P. tan- 

Rine that wilt take yon anywhere you 
want to go. There is not a lever on 
the machine, everything is operaMd 
rom the grips. If yon want some- 
hing aheap, we have It a new. 1818 
onr h. p. -machine tor 1140. One 

good second hand machine aheap.

BICYCLES
We are selling good Bicycles aa 

obeap as they can he bought anywhere 
In the United States. If yon want a 
high prloe whe«l we have it. If its a 
cheap one yost are looking for, we have 
ihat too. Let na show yon. Go to a 
bicycles store for bicycles.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes
delay ordering. Seed 

Potatoes are ao scarce, in a abort 
time it may bo impossible ti bay 
them at any price. FOR THE 
PRESENT we can offer in car- 
loads or lew. Write, wire or phone 
for prices.__________

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT i 
FROM BALTIMORE

Trait Butar 
Flacky Baltfnora 
Ony'a Mortm* LMfr 
BaMuo'i PitMfMritr 
IMBUaTriamph 
Prid.ottb«9oath 
amain* Euiy Ohio* 
IrtahOobbUr. 
Whit* Bltu

E'rlr Round Six W**b 
Ewir LancSU Wwk> 
Mmliw Hoolf n E^RoM 
Hcndmon-k BK. Born 
Sir Welter l
Gnm M avntein 
RanaNcwYorfcw 
White El»t>h»nt

Crawn Jewvh

Nortb«rn 
CUrk'.No.! 
BMubr Bcbroiu 
8pMl3ln»'. No. 4 
ExtnEurlrXXRoM

CmrrnooNo.8 
Burb«nk8««dllnit 
Paritan or Polwu

Whit, ROM
Anwrtema Glanu 
McCormwk

J. Bclgiano & Son
BALTIMORE, MD.; Tki ou Rrilibto Stri Sttra

At Academy of Music.
Neit week's offering by tbe Metro 

politan players at the New Aoadem 
of Music will be the brilliant racing 
comedy, "Wildfire" by George Broad 
hunt aud George V. Hobart With 
tbe earmarks of Ibe Broadiinrat hnmo 
 nd tbe witty dialogue of the wal 
known Hobart brand, Thil 
bit of oom*dy gOM iparkllbg 
three aots with action and vim.

The play is an entertaining story 
about a widow finding herself, at her 
husband's death, the owner of a rac 
ing stable, much to her astonishment 
for her husband had lived a moat 
austere life. Being without other 
funds she overcomes her innate prej 
udice -against participation In sneh 
things as race horses, and with her 
trainer, brings to the track a mare of 
wonderful speed called "Wlldflre." 
Little plots of love, iotrigne, racing

Tt nvm Ik alt, wnlr • tan h

Think of the 
' Advantage

»

of having an extra pair c; 
cuffs right on the shirt, out 
of sight, yet always'ready, 
without th« bother of attach 
ing or detaching. Simply a 
turn gives you 
A Otu Calf For a Soiled Caff 

Columbia "Cuffurn" Shirts, 
at $1.50 and $2.00, are 
made plain or plaited, colors 
guaranteed

We also carry a full line of 
Columbia Shirts without the 
"Cuftura" feature.  

II .You...
Good Dressers 

Of All Ages

LITTLE 6ENTS, BOYS LOW 
CUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 
fords were never better or more up-to-date 
for young boys than those we have this
season.

COME IN
And 'buy k pair for "your 'boy" 
good sehsible shapes, in all colors, 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf,
Look up the-. -"BIG SHOE"

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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 Mra. Llnwood Prloi gave an at 
tractive wa at her home on Broad 
Street Thursday afternoon.  

 Miss  Elizabeth Oollier la the 
'guest ot Mrs. Herbert Kembail, iu 
New York Oity.

 Mra. W. 8. Hbarpley, of Boranton, 
Pa,, la vlalMng her sister, Mra. t H. 

' Adams, of this oity. ,
 Bev. Alonao Travers begins revi 

val meetings at Riverside Ohnruh Sun 
day ni« lit, May thu lath. v (

 Mra. Harry Wallas and little 
daughter, Cornells, have returned 
from a visit to relatives In Ulnbmond, ' 'W

 There will b» a picnlo held at 
Double Mills School. 3.ttordn», May 
the 'llth. Proceeds for the school fund. 
Dome out and have a good time.'

 fcetvloea ttaoday, May the mh,
 ai'follovis-.St. Mary'e, Tyaskln, Uoly 
OommuDloD- at 10.80; St. Philip's, 
(joaulloo, KvenlDR Prayer at 8 o'clock.

 There will be a meeting of,, tbe 
L*dy Board of Managers of the Home 
for the Aged atjtbe residence ot Mrs. 
U D. Collier, Tnesday afternoon at 8 
o'clock.    

 -Mr. Ouvay advertises eleevthura 
In this paper. He la an undertaker 
and embalmer and gives attention to 
the pnruhaae and rep»lr to old fnrnl- 
tare.

 The regular meeting of the W. O. 
If. D, will ba held Monday afternoon. 
Hay the 18th, at four o'clock at the 
buna of Mra. R. U. Kvans on Kllsa
 bath Street.

 Uev. Mr. Beale who spent last 
Sabbath In attendance upon his class 
Decennial at Prlnoeton Seminary, will 
occupy the pulpit of tbe Wicumloo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh tomorrow. The 
morning aorrnon will be appropriate 
to "Mother's Day."

 Special services at Trlnltv Sun 
day, May mh under the anapioea ot 
the laymen's Movement *t 11 a. m.

.Mr. T. 8. Bonthnate, Lay Leader of 
Virginia Oonferenoe will spaab and at 
the Laymen's Rally at 8 p m. th« 
address will be delivered by Bev. Mr. 
Oarey and Mr. Bonthgate.

 Bev. J. 8. Bower?, D. D.. the 
reread? elected president ot the Mary. 
l^qljFoonfereace. will preach in tba 
Methodist PioU'stant Oburoh Sunday 
morning. At 8 P. M.. appropriate

1 observance of Mothsrs' Day The 
pastor will apeak on tbe Glory of 
Motherhood. W»ar a white Bower in 
honor of your mother.

 Special services *| the Asbory M.
 . Ohnrah; alotbf^Day will be 
oelbrated at 11 n'otook. The old pao 

'pU of the congregation are especially 
request"1 to he present. It Is I 
that some small white flower sboald 
I* won. Sunday School eenrloaa at 

~»BJ> The anniversary of the Bp. 
* will be held at 8 
prlnolpal addreaawill

gossip and track vernacnlai are inter 
spersed to keep Interest going until 
,the last act 'when tbe pretty widow 
finds a millionaire suitor wbo liaa in 
cidentally bought Wildfire and the 
widow's racing stable.

BUSINESS
 For Sale. Large lot of old news 

papers. Apply at this offloe.

 IJr. Bull's Oongh Syrup onrea 
and heals weak and sore lung*. Price, 
35 cento, at drngglita.

 Three thousand dollars, $8000, to 
loan on first mortgage. Toadvln and 
Bell.

utt, Ugg pUnlt. Fatt 
ed tomato plants hardened and refoot- 
ed In open alt. for tale. Faun and 
oity property' for lale.  Oliinde L. 
Powell, Real Bitate Broker,

  Gentlemen, Eennerly & Mltohell 
 ell tli* new onff tarn iliirt; when tlie 
anff f» soiled yon oau tarn tlifim. they 
»re attached to the shirt, yet yon can 
tnrn them. Keonerly A Mltohell.

 White canvas shoes and oxfords; 
also white Book shoes and pomps fur 
your little girls and boys at the 'Big 
Shoe' Store.  E. Homsr White Shoe 
do.

 Most diMftM oomea from mraw. 
Kill the Rartns and>oo kill dteeaae. 
Oonkey's OK-l-lde olzes with water 
and kill* Mi* Wins. For pooltrvmen 
atookmaa and hovaatcMpm. Unanm 
toed by Farmers A Planters Do.

 Motban, If yon want to bay   
pair of good oxfords tat your boy 
which are made for boys, oome In and 
look at tbelMstline tn Salisbury.  H. 
Homer White Shoe Oo.

 Do yon enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
hap* you don't know. Let ns show 
yon the HarMy   Davldttn aud then 
yoa may be bettor able to decide. W» 
think it timbodies all that is best in a 
motorcycle. That Is why we want 
yon to call on ns. J. Wallor Will 
Umi, gaiage. «t

*•'****. TM
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Qualify will ALWAYS 
win out.

C. W. Selby of Chester Md 
says—"I have been handling 
Davis Yellow Metal Copper 
Paint for some years, and i 
has AKvayf given entire satis 
faction. Its qualty cannot no 
be improved upon.

Quality ia the ONLY thing 
to consider whentmyinS Cop 
per Paint, and Davla stands 
alone in this reaptct. 
THKH.al. DAVIS COMPANY 

BALTIMORE.

it. V • ' '.

We want to tell you that we sell Clothes 
of the better kind—Clothes that will meet 
the demand of the better dressers.

HART SCHAFFNER £ MARX
make these Clothes, and their Clothes fit and don't 
get out of shape. IS*We sell the new Cuff-turn 
Shirts, Smile Hats and Korrect Shape Low Shoes* 
We invite you good dressers. • .

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
IMMI

DIFFERENCE

TOliLSON'S

are the best Try 
them. Price 50c. ]

Joulson's Drug
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS I i

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btnqueta or picnic outing*.

OrQuallty guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDOLETOWH FARMS I
NIEMaTrrMHCTS

MIDDLITOWM, DBLAWABI

what you are looking for in the Shoe line, ',
we are sure to save you money on it. We • I
have all the latest styles in Ladies' Pumps, ',

*; / iu tans, patent leathers, gunmetals, vel- I
v,7;' ? vets, white buck and canvas, ranging in I

price from $1.25 to $2.25 and $3.00. We \
also carry just as many different assort- !
menta for men. Among them the White •',

,, House and American Gentleman Shoes. •!
s*. •.-/ There is no better made than these two .! 
'.•,?/ makes of Shoes.

*' <- v. Tailor-made^ Cloth ing is our specialty. 
^ ' We guarantee fit, quality and workman-
* ; • ship. We also have a few Ready-made 

;, ;,.. Suits that are regular $16.00 values we arw
selling at $9.50. We only have a few left.
Come while they last.

We havje the latest in Straw and Wool
Hats. It don't cost anything to come in »
and take a look. We are always glad to
show you.

PATRICK BROS.CO., "IT" ^tafVPA" 408 Ksata Street
; Proprietors. • • «^lWi W Safahwy. Md.

The Pride of Price
Is something which 'makes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by die Dollar,|Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer -^

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SU?
For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500]

why pay MORE and 'get LESS? ~"™

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE.

i The TborouohgoodiC
£P H mt

feALISBURY, MD.I

This has teen made pos 
sible By tke BISSELL 

Sweeper. It weighs but 5 1-2 
pounds, operates by a mere touch, 
cleans thoroughly without injury to 
carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from, room 
to room, is the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price -with 
in the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
work it does in the sewing room, din 
ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather up. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such us lint, large crumbs, *T1<**<*Vi>fl 
threads, ravelings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" grW* the 
JuAxinium Sweeping Tyftfjyqgy o£ »4»«»
fyf}p^rr>'||«r> Cost.

Busy]Store
SAUSBURY,
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THE GREAT

y-v -ff :
' ,*"' •',*•

is NOW OPEN|
.."'•. ' • .'' ' •'»;'''.• ' •

and Closes May 16th.

Come to the Bank and Let 

Us Tell You About It.

We are answering hundreds of 
Inquiries every day. Letlus fell 
you the story.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

MDSTttUEVE IT.
WhMWriKnwiSafclwv Peopte TelH 

SoHtfM>.
When publio endorsement is made 

by a representative oltlvsn of Salts- 
burv the proof is positive. Ton mutt 
Mlleve it. Read this testimony. 
Bvery sufferer of kidney backache, 
every man, woman or child with kid 
ney tronble will do well to read the 
following;

Mrs. Samuel E. BrittinRbam, 808 
Klisabeth St, Salisbury. Md., says 
"What I said in the public statement 
I gave in praise of Doan'a Kidney 
Pills in 1909 still holds good and I am 
pleased to make the fact known that 
I have bad no further tronble from 
my kidneys. I was annoyed off and 
on for over a year by a sharp pain 
across my bauk and it always became 
worst when I caught cold or did much 
stooping. The use of one box of 
Uoan's Kidney Plllle relieved me."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. ' Kostur Milbnrn Uo Buffalo, 
New Tork. sole aitents for the United 
States.

Remmber tbe name Doan'n and 
take no other.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings mflnaltfc*, such as stag, 
g&h bovrals, weak kMneys asri btasV 
Seraad TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPills
haveaspectflc effect on these omas, 
stfaralatiog tbe bowels, causing ibsa 
to perform their natural taacaoas aa 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR————.
to the Udaeya,MaMer sad LIVER. 
They am adapted to oMai

Notice to Creditor*.
This is to give notfoe that the «nb- 

soriber has obtained from the Orph< 
ana Court for Wloomioo aonnty lot- 
Mrs of admlnstratlon on the personal 
estate of Oeorge T. Parker, late of 
Wloomioo oonnty deceased. Ail per 
sons bavioR olalms against said de- 
neased are hsrebv warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the snsbsorkber, on or before the 87th 
day*of Ootobxr, 1919. or they may 'be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my band and 
seal this 97th day of July. 1918.

ANNIE J. PABKEB. 
Adminstrarix.Test-j. w. DABHIBLL.

Beaister of Wills Wioomioo Oonnty.

•••»••«•»••»••»••«•••»»*•••*••*•••••»••••••••••••»••

ttut U* Y<Hir MAIL ORDBt5-aW S«tvlc« AMun«

HOWARD AND LEXINOTON STREETS, Baltimore

promptly. cmwfully tod oon«clenUou»- 
fy. .WF FH I MAII . VT c l-il^L, Hl/ML. VfKUCK J fy. .The food judiment of our expert

 boppen I* »t joar Mrrloe. Our >ol« object U to plrue jou, *nd so execute your or- 
det   u to pemuuwntlr retain jonr food-will and p«tron»ge. W* c-ntlOtr no ir*tu»c- 
ttoa M a m4   til YOU «ra co«pltt«ly utlilM.

We Prepay Freight Charges On Purchases of $5 or Over

Beginning Friday, May 10, We Start our Great

rsarv Sale

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to Inarn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that solenoe^ias 
been able to cnre in all it* stages, 
and thAt ii Catarrh Hall's Catarrh 
Cure IB tbe only positive cnre now 
known to the medical fraternity, (la- 
tarrh being a oonititntlonal disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Ours is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the diseaie and alvina the patient 
strength by building up the constitu 
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. Tbe proprietors have so mnoh 
faith In itu curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for anv 
case that it fails to cure, tend for 
list of testimonial.

Address F. J. UHENEY & CO.. 
Toledo, O.  

Hold by all Drnnglsts,•• 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

more. The' strengtE ohiseHed~ia~thTt 
upturned face, those deeply ..marked 
features, revealed no common mental 
equipment Here waa a real man, 
with convictions, one who would die 
for an ideal; without doubt a radical, 
ready to go to any extreme where con 
science biased the way.

As he finally paused, his head bowed 
low, I stepped forward into the light, 
confident of welcome, utterly forgetful 
of the uniform I wore. At the first 
faint sound of my approach on the, 
floor he was upon "his feet fronting 
m«, the shortness ot hls^Utabi yield- 
ing him a certain grotesque appear 
ance, his deep-set eyes regarding me 
suspiciously. Before I could realise 
the man's Intent he sprang between 
me and the outer door, his hand grip 
ping an iron bar.

"A son of Baal!"came the roar from 
his lips. "How came you here In that 
uniform! Are you alone T"

"Alone, yea," and I hurled the scaiC 
let Jacket into the dirt with a gesture 
of disgust "I had even forgotten I 
wore It. Walt a moment I "heard 
your prayer, and know you must be 
with us. I am Major Lawrence ot the 
Maryland Line."

He stared at me motionless.
"Then how come ye her 3?"
"I was sent Into Philadelphia by

Washington himself, but my identity 
was discovered, and there was no way 
to escape except across the Delaware. 
I reached here during the night, and 
crept Into your shop to hide. The 
sound ot your voice awoke me from 
sleep, and I knew from your words 
that it was safe for me to come forth." 

"Ton may know it young man, but 
I don't" he replied gruffly.  'We're a 
bit suspicions ot strangers here in tbe 
Jerseys these days. The minions of 
Satan encompass ns 'about What 
have ye to show to prove your story T" 

I shook my bead, extending my 
hands.

"Only my word ot honor. 1 had a 
pass from Hamilton, but destroyed 
that before entering the British lines. 
If I ten the whole story, perhaps you 
will understand its truth." 
, The expreaalon of his face did nol 
change, y«t I thought the deep-set 
eyes were not altogether unkind. 

"Ton are hungry, no doubt T" 
"Being human, yes." 
"Than well eat and talk at the same 

time. You're only one man, an* I'm 
not afraid of you, an' if ye are a Brit 
isher I wouldn't starve yon to death. 
There's little enough, the good Lord 
knows, but youSe welcome to the half 
of It Make yourself comfortable 
there on the bench."

He.threw open a cupboard in one 
corner, and brought forth a variety of 
.food, placing this upon a wide shelf 
near at band. Occasionally our eyes 
net, and I knew he was slowly mak 
ing "up his mind regarding me. This 
silent scrutiny could not have been al 
together unsatisfactory, for, when he 
finally drew up an empty box and sat 
down, he was prepared to talk.

"Help yourself," he began gravefyt 
"It Is rough camp fare, but doubtless 
you are used to that Do you know

ALCOHOL CAUSE OF DISEASE
Dees More Than Anything Else to

Render People Incapable/of With.
standing Many Ilia,

One of the many prominent physi 
cians and chemists whd are now 
wont to take opportunity to frequently 
pronounce against tbe ase of alcoholic 
drink la Dr. O. 81ms Woodhead. pro 
fessor of pathology at Cambridge 
university, England. Dr. Woodbead's 
latest summing up Is clear and strik 
ing, and Is set forth as follows:-

"Alcohol Is perhaps the most im 
portant factor In the production of 
dlseaae. It does more than anything 
else to render people Incapable of 
withstanding dlseaae. Aloohol pre 
pares the human body for the attacks 
of disease, just sa did the extreme 
heat of the past season, the straw for 
the engine spack to set on fire. It 
can be proved that alcohol taken In 
comparatively email quantities Inter 
feres with the blood. It alters the 
fluids very slightly indeed, but certain 
aubstuoss become less active and 
are unable to do their work so well 
as usual The flght'between disease 
and theme substances becomes unfair, 
the germs make use of their opportune 

Invade the body and set up dls-

ATTENTION!
FROG and TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of 
Baltimore, Md.

Which WiU be Continued from Day to Day

We Are Going to Make This Sale 
Most Memorable Money Saving 
Event Maryland Has Ever Known.

Ai Sorts of Seasonable ood Wanted Merchandise Will + 
fie Put Forth at Savings That wiH Fairly Amaze You.

Thousands of Dollars Worth of
Desirable Goods Will Be Sold at

And About Wholesale Cost
There W« Be NEW BARGAINS Every Day of the Sale 

COME, RAIN or SOINE-it will pay you and their wiH be 
. no duapointment.

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit your 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Heniember, we handle ship 
ments of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Crabs and yon can depend upon 
getting TOP PRICES and Prompt

etnrns.

I scanned his face again Intently, 
surprised by the question, yet recog 
nized no familiar features.

"No," I replied, with some hesita 
tion. "Have we ever met beforef

"Not to my remembrance," and tbe 
man's language and accent evidenced 
education above bis apparent station. 
"But I have won some repute in this 
part of the Jerseys, an' thought my 
name might be known to yon. Ton 
would recognize U)f signature of 
'Qeorge Washington?" . »t.v..t-^ "| have seen it often." -•'•' "'•'' 

He drew a flat leather case from a 
pocket inside his shirt, extracting 
therefrom a folded paper, which he 
opened, and extended to me across the 
table. With a glance I mastered tbe 
few lines written thereon, recognising 
its genuineness.

"Hamilton penned that," I said In
quick surprise, "and it is signed by*
Washington's ow.n hand." .

Tbe deep-set eyes twinkled.
"Right," °he said shortly, "that bit

of paper may save me from hangln*
some day. There are those who would
like well to see me swing" if they only
laid hands on me at the right time
and place. Tou know what the paper

for Instance, the soourage of. 
tuberculosis. During tbe last ten 
year* the death rate from consump 
tion has been declining. In London 
tbe decline waa 19 per cent; in Paris 
S per cent It Is significant In regard 
to these figures that In this country 
(Great Britain) the drink bill has 
Airing the same period dropped from 
$11.80 per head of tbe population to 
116.66 per head, whereas in France It 
la very different In this country with 
the decline of the consumption of al 
cohol baa .come a lower death' rate 
from tuberculosis. We do not say this 
was the sole cause, but we do remark 
that the two things have gone on to 
gether. Better housing, clothing, 

'education, feeding, and conditions of 
life generally have had a great deal to 
do with the fall Iff the death rate; At 
the bottom of aU. however, we have 
the gradual diminution in the amount 
of money spent on drink. This Is s 
tremendous gain U> this nation.

"We, as medical men, have to d/> 
i01_ we can to point out to the people 
'thaf there is" a very direct connection 
between tuberculosis and tbe amount 
Of alcohol consumed. To get rid of 
tuberculosis, we must,' of course, get 
rid of the tubercle bacillus. The ba 
cillus can only do Its work when 
placed Jn favorable conditions, snd al 
cohol baa the faculty of tilling and 
preparing the ground for Its growth. 
Were no alcohol In the soil, the bacil 
lus would fall on very stony ground. 
By taking alcohol the human being 
renders himself more 'open to attack 
by diseases of various kinds, and im 
pairs his faculties often to a slight de 
gree, but sufficient to interfere with 
his powers of doing good work. Alco 
hol we are satisfied is the doctor's 
worst friend because the doctor wants 
to get his patients wejl. The total ab 
stainer will get 'well more quickly 
than If he takes alcohol, and a great 
many doctors believe it now. More 
are coming to believe it every day."

•••••«••••••»•*•••«••*•*»«»<

Reference- National Marine Bank. 
National Exchange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland.

ReflaMc Agent Wealed at every Fetal

Stoberry Plants • - Maryland .Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary. Klonkykc, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey£ also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com. _______  ','  : ..-'.; '',  :   ;   :".'. •.<,'• '

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvlllc, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KflTIM ATE8 OUEBERDLLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS

D D yon ever realize that 
you were injuring yonr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Halt, the only Bakerized steel- 
oat ooffiee, and bo convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pnre coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 
THE MJRC FOOD STORE

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
importer of ^^

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, - . i 

tf All work guaranteed to ba first-lass

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH

isr
"A commission aa Captain." and I 

bent over It again, "tamed to Daniel 
Tamil, giving him Independent com 
mand of scouts by heavens 1 are you 
 Bull' Farrelir

He waa eating quietly, but found 
time tor answer.

"There are those -who call me by 
that nickname; others give me even a 
worse handle. 'T la'my nature to 
make enemies faster than frtends. Too 
know me thenf

"I was with Maxwell at German- 
town," the remembrance of the scene 
coming vividly to mind, "when you 
came up with your ragged fellows. Tou 
have certainly taught them how to 
fight"

"There was no teaching necessary; 
all the trouble I ever have Is In hold 
ing them back," his face darkening. 
"Every man who rides with me knows 
what war means here In the Jerseys; 
they have seen their homes In flames, 
their women and children driven out 
by Hessian hirelings. We flght for 
life as well as liberty, and when we 
strlk* we strike hard. But enough of 
that. We have sufficient confidence In 
each other by now to talk freely. What 
did you discover In Philadelphia? No 
more than I could tell you myself. 111 
warrant"

I told th« story, while he listened 
silently, bis eyes alone expressing In 
terest As I ended, be slowly lit bis 
pipe, and sat there smoking, apparent 
ly thinking over what I had said.

"Have I learned anything of Impor 
tance T" I asked dually.

"For Washington, y«s; but very lit 
tle unknown to, me. Bo you met Mis 
tress Claire, ehT The little minx! T 
la a month since I heard of her."

MANY OF YOUR
TROUBLES

About what to serve can be easily over 
oome by visiting our store and selecting 
from our stock. We have a great variety"" 
of baked goods at all times,' and guar 
antee, v]

REAL QUALITY BAKING. Short Orders a Specialty. :

The fieilinger Co.x • . O
Phone 170 East Church Street

si U

MARKETING 
We'

TELEPHONE
»•.M1-'

you
TELEPHONE
. Today's Timely Suggestions

HOTEL ASTOR COTPK... ....«>... 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM..... .16... M7c
HEINZ BAKED WANS. ...Can. ...ISk
CRISCO..;.......... .*e cMi....25c
SHEPPARDS BEST flOUR". .but .. 35c 
HUYLER'S CANDY...........ft. ...80c

Harcum 46O Bros.
••••as

E. W. TRUITT,
•. J ftI"M

[«'• 

f£

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y..-P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrcb St Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farnuu 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. •WOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

GREATEST CORSE OF T.HE AGE
Rev. Father MeCery Make* Wrong

Arraignment of Rum Traffic—
Stands With Majority.

"I arraign th« rum traffic as the 
greatest curse the age baa known. Its 
pallor If on our nation -and 1U blight 
li everywhere.

"Tou may aak where do I stand. 
Ton hare a right to know.

"Creep up close to thto heart of God, 
who batet every erll thing. Aak him 
where he stands, arid put me down on 
that side.

"Or If that la too much trouble, BO 
to the poor, pale-faced woman, the 
ragged and balf-atarred children, the 
innocent victims of the accursed traf 
fic. Ask tbem where they stand, and 
pat me down there.

"Or If that la too much tronble, go 
oat to your cemetery, and, neaping 
fa among the graves of the victims of 
the demon drink, aak yourself as you 
contemplate their ruin, where In the 
name of all that li holy, a man should 
stand. When you have your answer, 
put me down there.

"I stand her* tonight giving no 
quarter and asking none, conscious 
that I am sustained by Heaven, en 
dorsed by every good woman and ev 
ery honest man. But If I should stand 
alone here. I shall stand, conscious 
that one with Ood Is a majority."  
Rev. Father McCory.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,Mcfl.

MMMH

Lr-andreths'Red Rock-
Bright red, no core, no cracks, xound, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands up beet after picking and 

•» under processing. a^-Insiat on y'onr Merchant or Banner 
supplying yon with Landretba' Red Rook in original sealed * 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

6ftl,WM.,FN< 
ftsMHll. Oils,

iMltllMIIM

D. UHDRETH SEED CO. Bristol. Pa.

OfflMoa MtlnStrxt, HtlUbnrjr, Maryland.

We off»r our pro(«Mlon>l MrrleM to to* pub 
lic »t ill houri. Mllroni Oxldi Uu admlali- 
torad t.> thoM dMli lot It. One cm alw»Ti to* 
found it bom*. VUlt PrtnctM A.BM *r*rr 
TaudtT.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
"Canned Goods Commission Hoose, of Bel Air,'Md.

Smith-Webster Company\_
We can handle yonr account ou the moat favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the 4op of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone ns at'onoe.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE &|COMPANY, Salbbury^Md.

•••••••••<

T. r
* . •

Genera
JLnythi
The money j 

own pooket and 
you, oaa pay it b

Also lots far 
Ask for ot

Our Phon 
;      *«»» <

Mothers I
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wmslow'i 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothe* tb* child, 
softens the gum*, allays all pain, oars.

(To Be Continued.)

Her Responsibilities. 
It Is a woman's privilege .to change 

her mind, is a (Iras-old saying. AU 
privileges carry great responsibilities. 
If she has power to change her nils*, 
she has absolute control over her 
thoughts. And if they he Impure,.or 
mean, or shallow, or false, or

 olentlflo Conclusions. 
Prof. 81ms Woodhead. In "Scientific 

Conclusions," speaks of alcohol's 
'power of repelling the leucocytes, the 

white cell* of the blood, the police 
men and scavengers of the blood, and 
so helping to drive them away from 
pus-forming organisms that may make 
their way Into the body," and, more 
over, tells us that "the child of an al- 
eobollc mother must oome Into the 
world with an enormously diminished 
Immunity to disease."

Canning factories For Sale
Two Canning Factories for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, DeL

Al Springfield Farm 
; -Apply to 

WILLIAM M. COOPER 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Your 
Chickens

LONG
1O,OOO Old Hens Wanted !

I/ a ban and a-balf can sat a quart and a-lfa)f of corn In s day and a-half 
how long nil! it take then hens to eat the 10,000 bushel* of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, frefti meal from our new mill, now In operation?

WVislt our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Load, of Furniture 
Matting*, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries. Hardware. Tons of Feed, Urns, Shin 
gles, Coal, Wood, etc.,eto.

Let us.measure you for aa INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. I. J. LONG & SONS
FRUITLANb, MD.

Q

FRUI1
Eggs, Oni\

JUfrtt&BltCJtH-

& SlilS
AltoBU.

»*••
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MADE SUIT.

Tom, Tom, the Piper's son, stole the washboiier 
. for a drum, •*»;., . 
'" But his Mother laughed—she washed today,
Without any boiling, the Fels-Naptha way,
And found it so easfr and quickly done,
Tom can have the boiler for his fun.

BEST METHOD OF 
ADVERTISING CITY

Address Delivered Before Ban 
quet of Iowa Ad. Men in Ce 

dar Rapids, by J. R. Bab- 
oock, of Dallas, Tex.'

.Some "don'ts" for women who have 
their washing "done out. "

Don't blame your washwoman if your 
clothes come home yellow or streaked and 
bearing a nasty'odor. • •;-'•••-.' * : :'

The responsibility is yours. 
* - She may not have heard of the 
Fels-Naptha way ,of washing in cool or 
lukewarm water which makes clothes 
whiter, and clean and sweet.

You have. '' ;'
She may be boiling the life out of 

them, .rubbing till her back nearly breaks 
with the ordinary old-fashioned kind of soap 
because she doesn't know any other way.

It is your duty to tell her; to see -that 
she uses Fels-Naptha soap.

Then your clothes will come home as 
snowy and fresh as you could wish and. 
they'll last-longer.Xi^'Vf ''if ^••ft-s^;.'.'-^•"^•;

And your washwoman will thank you 
for making her work easier, ^.-^^rfyv;^

Just see that she gets Fels-Naptha soap 
and tell her to follow the simple directions 
on the red and green wrapper.

SBaSBBBBSS «mB»^S»SsmBa*«J ._/».,'** ' " r - ' ..-!•'

• A city la not land, homes, workshop!' 
and railroad*, it is a living, pulsating 
entity; Its aool the sum of all the 
characteristics of Its cittaenshlp; Its 
body, the ground, underlaid with Its 
arterial system of water, drained and 
cleansed by Its sewers, overlaid by 
highways, car lines and bridges; Its 
clothing. the showing It make* to Its 
friends, the other cities when they 
come to call The clean street is the 
dUes well kept garb and the shaded 
parks, its smile ofwelcome; the play 
ground a gttmpse of Its humanity.

The same Impulse which dresses 
a man in clean, wen-fitting clothes, or 
an advertisement In clear type on 
An* paper, should prompt the soul of 
the dty to present Its best appear 
ance to the world. Realising that the 
word of mouth advertising 1* beyond 
price, and that clothes ofUlmes make

good will and yon mast conclude that 
cities sleo must bo made to appeal to 
the women of the home.

A current magazine has the adver 
tisement of a motor car, the features 
of the advertisement are In the tol- 
owlng word*} "Physical comfort af 
forded by resilient springs, luxurious 
upholstery and rich apolntmenta, 
New* devices Increase comfort, con 
venience and safety."' Note that effi 
cient mechanism la taken for granted, 
economy In operation Is Implied.

Cities appeal to the Individual just 
as they offer these very things. The 
question It, what does your city pre 
sent In physical comfort, convenience, 
safety and artistic surroundings?

The best advertised cities In the 
United States «re not the ones who 
exploit their commercial advantages 
most widely, not the cities with the 
cheapest fuel, the most railroads, the 
lowest freight rates; the cities that 
are home cities, beautiful cities, well 
planted cities, are advertised by.their, 
loving friends.

la Detroit "where life Is worth liv 
ing," we see the most conspicuous ex 
ample; It la not only a slogan. It is
a tact It you have been there but 
once, you will always be Impressed 
with the most powerful of municipal 
advertisements, namely, tbe appear 
ance ot the city Itself. Broad, well- 
kept streets, parks, playgrounds, river 
front, delight the eye, charm your 
senses, and you say these people are 
not only prosperous, they are happy. 

The desirable type of citizen to at 
tract Is not the mere money-maker. 
A. city le never built by the men who 
only strive to take all they can from 
a city and give nothing back. It your 
city has wonderful fortune-making 
possibilities and attracts men tor that 
alone, they will be cltsens only until

JOB. I* BAILKY, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
;• ' -OK- ;./' '••;.,;;>'

Valuable Land
NEAR D&MAR ^

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
tlm Circuit Coott foi Wloowlco Oonnty 
and Ijtate ot Maryland, the under 
signed as Trustee will sell at public 
auction at tlia front duor of tli* Old 
Hotel Building,' in Del mar. Mary 
land, on

SATURDAY, MAY 18,1912
at 3 o'clock P. M. all those pieces or 
paioelsot gronuil together with the Ira- 
ptovements thereon,, situated and ly 
ing In Dsl'mar Kleotlon District, of 
Wlcomico County, and State of Mary 
land, located about halt a mile West 
erly of the said town of Dolmar, on 
the Southerly side of and binding up 
on the Maryland and Delaware State 
Line. •Bounded on the Ksst by the 
land of the heirs ot Klljah Frsany, 
on the Sooth by the said land of the 
said heirs and the land of William L. 
Simian and on the Wnst by tbe said 
land of the said Siruian and the land 
of WlllUm Waller, containing tlilrty 
eight and sixty six one hundredth 
acres of land, more or1 less.

The above described land Is well 
set in growing timber, and has been

Civic attractiveness means not 
beeutMcatlon alone, but the 'city 
healthful, with clean streets; the city 
convenient, with good car service as 
weH as artistic trolley poles; with 
good government, as well as a magni 
ficent city hall.

Limit If however to externals, aad 
It can be shown that civic attractive- 
nesa pay* not only In making health 
ier, happier and better ottlsens, b*t 
commercially and Industrially, civic 
attractiveness is one of the best nw- 
aldpel ssssts and certainly the best 
municipal advertisement

Dirt, duet and disorder have driven 
 any an otherwise good merchant on 
the rocks of failure. We 'buy oar 
goods freejL the retailer who has the 
cleaWst. most attractive stock, the 
beat delivery system, but not neces 
sarily the lowest prices; today we 
are willing to pay for efficiency; the 
time value, the place value, the art 
value are factors that Influence bast-

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

R. 6. EVANS & SON Main M.. below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 864.

+••••1

TV He M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen -to a Hanaion
The money you pay for rent U gone forever. Pat that money la 7901 

own pocket snd be your own landlord. Bay a lot and build a house aad 
yon can pay it back on as easy terms ss paying rent 

Also lots far sale In desirable'.locations. x 
Ask for ot and description. ,

Our Phone Is 33! Odll MltoKoll
m,aa»s.MMtttlttttttt* ••••••«••••••••••••••••••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS;
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florid* Or*nges, Petchtt, 3c.

fyr Specialties B.n-1.*. Apple*. «nd all Bmnll Frail* . 
gu», BMtni. VMS, 0*bb«t», RuUtwa Taralp*. 
Round anil Hweet PotetOM. and »ll venrtahlw. 
Watermelon* . UanUOoapw-cer 1st* s speeUtt*.

^

Cities compete for trade; the cus 
tomer arrives In your town at a dirty, 
dangerous and disgraceful railroad 
station; he Inhales a draught ot sew- 

gas aad factory smoke, seises his 
pip aad starts the short walk to Us 
hotel; stranger in a strange land, he 
tries to get his bearings; his hotel ls 
at the corner of Pacific aad Pearl 
but no street signs appear; a cloud 
of dust from a dirty street blinds his 
eywe aad he Just escapes being run 
over by a taxi-cab driven on the 
wrong aids ot the street. The police- 

ii safe). MJp one block; then to 
your right" That block happens to 
he »00 feet long without a break aad 
the wondering customer reaches hjs 
hotel with a enne of contempt for 
such aa illy planned tpwn.

Be meets yon Mr. Man, who haw 
advertised the "City of Power" Hydro 
XlMtrto for la a kilowatt He Is In 
terested m the ohj_oaasa. "Bow 
about the cost of lalor." he ask*. 
"Well.' you say. "labor Is act plenti 
ful; somehow the laboring men dant 
stay; here long. They an constantly 
moving sot; hot yon eaa sarelr get 
plenty of help to start row factory 
oo " But Mr. easterner ears, "labor- 
Ing men are human. They most have 
suitable homes, schools and oharch- 
 a. Ther eaa sjot them almost any 
where." "Bwt laboring men, nowa 
days, are seeking tbe town where 
they bare parka, aootogseal gardena, 
pUygrovnds for their ehltdrea, social 
centers, free kftidegartens, a ehanoa 
to secure a'modest home with pleas- 
sat surroundings. They stay la such 
towas. Their wives sad ohUdrea 
make them stay." "Well, yon say. "We 
hare thought of those thing* be£ 
they east a lot of money, aad we take 
pride In having a tax rate which to 
the lowest In the state. Our people 
grumble about it even as it Is, aad I 
don't know what they would do tt they 
had to pay for such "trills."

Good bye! Mr. Customer has gone, 
a W6.000 per week payroll has gone 
with him. 11400,000 a year worth of 
business which the merchsnts of 
your town have tost and lost forever, 
all because civic attractiveness was 
not considered, aad if considered at 
all was called a "trill."

In advertising our cities .we general 
ly loee slfht of a great Influence 
which must be secured U we are to 
succeed. The Influence of the wife, 
the mother or the daughter, must be 
reckoned with ; what man will from 
choice make his home In a squalid, 
unkempt, unattractive city; all Its 
commercial advantages are unconsid- 
ered by the wfke. She csn only look 
at the city from a home-making stand 
point and only asks: "Is It a city 
healthful tor my children, offering op 
portunity for culture, education and 
recreation." Think ot the purchasing 
Influence of tbe woman, the • wise 
framing of advertising to win her fa 
vor, the care and expense put Into at 
tractive packing, and artistic design- 
lag of all kinds of wares, to get her

their fortunes are made; then they hie 
themselves to cities where they can 
enjoy the spending ot the wealth they 
have wrested from you. Where does 
your erstwhile clttce'n got To Paris, 
Berlin, Washington, Detroit, Los An 
geles, at least somewhere where he 
can be proud of the attractiveness of 
the home city he has chosen.

Some cities are already awakening 
to the power of the park and the play 
ground as municipal advertisement*. 
Burnham gave Chicago a glimpse ot 
Its future possibilities and Chlcagoans 
are now forgetting En'elr* former pride 
in their packing houses snd exploit 
ing their beauty spots. Since Kess- 
ler trallded the boulevards for Kansas 
City, she has grown marrelously; 
raised the type ot her cltlsenshlp and 
progressing commercially and indus 
trial .has outstripped her slater cit 
ies of the middle west. Just in propor 
tion to the amount of time, energy 
and money she has spent In civic at 
tractiveness.

What Is being done In Dallas Is pur- 
poeery omitted In detail. It should 
be said, however, that from her effort 
for civic attractiveness, Dallas is re 
ceiving more favorable advertising 
than ever In her history. She is chal 
lenging the attention of the world by I 
her work for civic beauty. Under the 
direction of Kessler, Dallas Is apply 
ing the surgical knife to the diseased 
physical tissues and correcting the de 
formities In her anatomy. Dallas Is 
bettering her housing conditions for 
her laboring people; is promoting civ 
ic centers; establishing public com 
fort stations; building a comprehen 
sive system of parks and boulevards; 
and Installing decorative lighting sys 
tems.

The day of the commercial booster 
and tbe indastrtal advertisement ef 
otttee Is tr^nt Factosies are not to 
be pinched up br the roots and trans 
planted hod&y. The advanced school 
of munloiDsl scteooe says, "dean your 
boa** before inviting your guests." 
Make yoer dty the most attractive la 
wblob to ttw. H will advertise itself 
and commercial prosperity will fol 
low. -

Just Received
*'," *. ,.' /i*-*5

The Most Talked About Car of .the
Season.

1

lorfeyed sod divided into five lots, 
Mo. 1, containing 4.50 acre; No. I 
containing 8 34 acres; No 8. contain 
Ing 7.63 sores; No. 4 containing 11 ilS 
acres; and No. 6 containing 9.95 acres.

All of ssld lot ot land will tint be 
offered separately and then aa a whole 
with the understanding that If the bid 
as a whole shall be equal to or exceed 
tbe sum of theUds received separately 
for said lot, Vne bid for said lot as a 
whole will b* accepted, but if tbe ag 
gregate of the bldi lot the separate 
lots iball exceed the bid for the 
whole, then tbe separate bldi will be 
accepted.

A plot of this land may be seen at 
the store ot Walter W. Whavland In 
tbe said Old 'Hotel Building at the 
office of Joseph L. Bailey, or with 
said Trustee.

i

TBKMS OP 8ALK.—One third cash 
snd balance in twelve months, or al 
oitsh at the option of the purchaser ur 
pnroliassts, the credit portion to bear 
Interest from the day of the sale i 
u be secured by the note or notas of 
tbe pnrcnaser or purchasers with se 
onriiy to be approved by .the Trustee 
Title papers at the expense of the 
pnrohsjser. -

WLUAM C MITOtfU, Trustee.

i

Five-Passenger fore-Door Touring Car
•

Absolutely Complete 
S9OO.OO

  '  ' s&'.- ''
Standard Equipment

%

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3t in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps.* .•-..:-. .»j/ • v • -•••. ,\. ."'. • ,-v '
jV'f-.' -.•<».•'.'.'''! . Y.-: : ' .V:)' ..:!•''* • ?

Also Distributors for the Peninsula ot the famous 

Abbott-Detrokt and Jackson Cars, Goodyear
t

Tires and Accessories

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring yon 
full particulars. Address .. .•...,,

"*• it. ' •* " ' \ '

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 P. W. BAYSlNGBt, Prop.

DEAD!
. a me* with seal so deed 

 Who nnw to'^tewlf hath s*M: 
"Mr tma* at ku» U t*ttm«- bad; 
rn try  siitur ei*jht-uwh ad." 
K snob tbere ta, «o Bark him mil; 
for Urn no teak aoeeut shall 
Ne 11*1*1 iis>us tbe solfea stair.

ne n>aa wfce saver asks for trad* 
Br leeal tee «r esV ejeplsr**. 
Car* man tar rest than werldlr fata, 
Aad patron*** but stves him pain. 
Tree* OgwUr. MimssiUtno rode sound
DWt)k^% lUP flDBtVQa) prOvMlDa J' - r ta amlim npom

_ br s*sn h* OWN. 
he dlo, to. plant him dMp, 

drasmleseTbe* nar break his

BO rede oUuaor m»y dispel 
The ejBtot that h. lond so w*U. 
And wbn the world BUT know -Ms loss* 
Plaoe oa his grav* a wnath of moss, 
Astd oa a stcsM above, "Rw« lies 
A ehnac) who wouldn't advertise."

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Whereat, it having been zeportm 

to at that tli« Hooiton Havings Bank, 
of Salisbury, Md.. IIM failed to honor 
obecki duly presented (at payment by 
Iti depositors, nod

Wherein upon an examination of 
Mid institution I find IhM ft It sub 
ject to the provision of the Act* of 
the General Assembly of Maryland of 
the- Beislons 1910, Chapter »1». and 
19U. Ohaper 1V4, and tSrt the Mid 
Institution it conducting ttt business 
In   an unsafe and unauthorised 
menner.and

Wberess, Tb« abo?e fact having 
been commnnloated to Governor and 
Attorney General of the State, and 
«bt> written oonwot of the Governor 
and Attorney been obtained prior 
hereto 

Mow, tberefoie, I. 3. Dukes Down 
Bank Commissioner for the SUM of 
Maryland by, virtue of the power 
vested in at by the Act of the Gener 
al Assembly of MaryUnd in tnob 
oaMf made and provided do hereby 
tain possession of' the property and 
bntInert of tfae Hoastoo Savings Bank 
as reotiver, snbject to the future order 
or order* of the Olnnlt Oonrt for 
Wloonlco Oonnty.

J. DUKES OOWNCS.

97,99,101 StmttiaMarfcet Street. BOSTON. tliSS.
AUoBtontt, «, 7 ««4«, BwfcmA Mat* Produce JHorlwf.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
»«  «! tbst mil* UMn 
U 

sad

sodfnt

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

Good Goods Essential. 
The advertisement Is the powder. 

The projectile to the goods. With 
powder yon can make a noise, a smell, 
and a large expense account, but you 
cafenot touch tbe target Unless you 
furnish the projectile In the shape ot 
good goods, you are throwing away 
your money.

One Case, Anyhow.
"Did you ever know a doctor take 

his own medicine, Slithers T" ssked 
Blldad.

"Did IT snorted Slithers. "Well, 
rather. Last time I crossed the At 
lantic old Dr. Qllbody prescribed 
champagne as-a cure for my seasick 
ness, and whenever It was time for s 
dose he'd come around and join me." 
—Harper's Weekly.

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, lid., April 20th, 1012.

Notice Is hereby given that Jehu D. 
Dolby of Wcomioo county, State of Mary 
land, has plaesd In my hands for execution 
a Special Warrant of re-survey, by poeas- 
sion and noldlng, for land situated in 
Nantieoke Election District, Wioomico 
county. Maryland, bounded and describee 
ss follows:

On the north by tbe lands of Qeo. W 
and Samuel Williams, on the west by s 
private load running through or by the 
landSKrf the said Jehu D. Dolby: it i 
also bounded on the north by the Wloemi

Simple Lessen.
Blr Michael roster. In "Simple 

sons on Health." says: "A tiny bit of 
bread has In It as much real food as 
« gallon of beer."

Hte>sAJatoMBa4fU.
Justice Kli Cherry, of Oltlls Mills, 

Tena., wae plainly worried, A bad 
sore on his lex had baffled several 
doctors aad long resisted all reme 
dies. "Itbongai It was a oanoer," 
he wrote. "A* last I need Baoklen's 
Aratea Jtelve, aad was completely 
owed." Oarss bmras, bolls, aloars, 
 at*, braises as* piles. M« at all 
draxglses.

Wait Texws Admire.
Is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallmsn, ot Ban Antonio. "We ^ i'tifind," he 
New Ufe

writes "that Dr. Klna's 
fills surely pnt new life

believe they are the best made." 
Excellent tor stomach, liver or kid- 
dey troablee. SSe at a druggists.

For any>tMaln« skin umble piles. 
eessma, sail rheum, hives, Itefc, sosOd 
bead, Mroee/aoeble* Doaas' Oiat- 
 entlshUbly reeommedded. OOe a 
bos at all stores.

co river, sod on tbe east by a stream 
water called Uulvura Creek.

This warrant will be executed after tbe 
expiration of one month from this date. 

P. 8. SHOOKLET, S. W. O.

TAKE NOTICE!
All delinquent Taxpayers who hsve not 

paid their Corporation Taxes for the years 
of 1910 and 1011, are hereby notified tha 
union tbe same for both years is psld 
with interest to date, on or before

JUNE 1st, 1912
I shall forthwith proceed to advertise for 
sale said property for Taxes. Interest and 
Costs, irrespective of anyone. This is in 
accordance with the law, and I am com 
pelled to act accordingly.

' J* J. T. PARSONS, 
apt. 3T-4t ' Collector and Oterk

 Wear a Sails Hat this Spring 
They ai* tbs better klsd. Keanerly 
* MlteheU.

Reason No. 3
/ ' . • ;.. CORN . A ..v ..,,-,;. 
when mixed in the right proportions with
4?*\ '.. O ATS >'.^i *-$*
and properly ground, makes a strong and 

, easily-digested feed. Call us on either 
line, Wolfe 4475 or 4476, and let us send 
you a sufficient quantity to make a test

T. M. Dinsmore & CO. Baltimore, Md.

Have You Ever
l_ootce>d through my line*?

If Not
Would like* to re»oe»lve»   
from you. 'Sti;.-'-

My
Alm B«sit Vmlue> mod

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

IOIW(tor3tTMt Opp. Cowt (!  * 

Hill MIIIIIIHUIMIimit

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer- 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisan*, can't help but nuke you 
comfortable.

See our suitings snd buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

1 mmm'imi

Mines' Rock Bine, Star Broom Holtos 
and Long Extension Mop Hinilts

Are now with all your merchant*; pltoaae call for them at ono*. 
They are all good and useful articles. Rock Glue meadi furniture, 
chinsware and everything. Star Broom Holders will' make brooms 
lut twice aa long. Eitension Mop Handles are very useful indeed. 
All above articles are for gale by the following:—

_BBAjrotar>-Hu

fcxt
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
»'< .'•- - . ^P^ . . ' ••'••.'.. " -•'•,;. . ' . < •

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

WE open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Silks, White Goods% Lads, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the 

same price, or same goods for less price, "' , , :

1

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk 
linings. Our Special Price————•• '••' • "••' ••—" • "" ••--——————• —————.—~—-—

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; fined with the best 
guaranteed silk finings. Our price for early buyers--:———————-———:-......——— $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OP OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE PROM $10.00 TO" $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Vr/

Tine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifutty,trhnmed at- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————••—-———

~29c 
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sale Price————————————————59c and 48c

Ladies9 Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, af-

Spedal fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fuH flare, at—- 

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at——————————— 

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at—-t——— 

Other beut'rfuHy made Skirts, ranging in price up to—1~~———

......... 59c69c89c

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

,.„.———.... 2.18

-4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown; beautifully made at—-••-- 
Special Gown, tuck insertion 
Nainsook Gown, f ul yoke lace, at~
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at -——...———
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price——~——————'--—- 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; tit—————————————-——.-.—
Other special values hi Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at——————————————^-1.69,1.89,2.19,2148, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers# 

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price——————
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price—— 
Beautiful? made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale-
Other Corset 0»ver specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fuHy 

25 per cent.

i •f "i'•• '-; "w,,'i

II M '
MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCHST.

Official Vote for Wicomico County
Primary flection, Monday, May 6,1912

CANDIDATES

Woodr:w Wilson. ........ ......

For Uniiutructed Ddefation

William Howard Taft.........

For TTninetructed Delegation

1

110 
8 

100

4

94

9

89 

1 

52

19 

188

3

63 

27

1 
204

4-

44 
2

79

13 

73

5

138 

7 

261

68 

161

6

31 

3 
63 

1 
2 

68

J

67

39

9 

106 

1

8

13 

43

3 

43

0

81 

6 
115

32 

212

10

41 

1 

43

. 3 

6 
111

11

39 

2 
113 

14 
11 

31

13

128

a
9

3 

227

18

91 

6 

183 

4 

30 

107 

1

14

18

44 

1

A 

86

1
963 

32 

1161 

22 
200 

1660 

2

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in tbe 
success of its depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, first, last and all the time. •-••.•-•,•

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is . 
seeking your business.*

Capital $50,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
riasonlc'Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry. Pree't Isaac k. Price. Oaehler

This Bank
was established twenty- 
seven years ago.

Many of its large ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones early in its 
history.'

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future.

So why not begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bank; and put its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affaire? ___

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MO. 

diltll-$50,000 Sirplw-$60,000
W. f. Jackso* lay WHteim

PrwloVnt. Vlea-Pres.
W. S. Goriy, Jr.

Oaihier.
••••W

THE BIRO OF 6PRINO. 
They'll coma again to tba apple

tree- 
Robin and all the rest- 

When the orchard branches are
fair to see 

In the snow of the blossoms
dressed. 

And the prettiest thing in the
world will be 

The building of the nest.
—Margaret Sangiter.

Each morning, when 007 waking
eyes first see 

Through the wreathed lattice
golden day appear. 

There alts a robin on the oM aim
tree. 

And with such sUrrios; music
Oils my ear 

I might forget that Ufa bad pain
or fear 

And feel again as I was wont to
do 

When hope was youns; and life
Itself was new.

—Anna Maria Walls.

OBLIOATIONS OF FRIENDSHIP.
Don't flatter yourself that 

friendship authorizes you to say 
disagreeable things to your Inti 
mates. The nearer yon come 
Into relation with a person the 
more necessary do tact and covr- 
tesy become. Except in cases 
of necessity, which are rare, 
leare your friend to learn un 
pleasant things from his enemies. 
They are ready enough to tell 
them.—Holmes.

Realty Company Sells lot.
The Salisbury Realty Company told 

tbii week through Geo. Waller Phlll- 
Ips. IM! estate broker, a lot on Water 
Ht , in the raar of the Diamond State 
Telephone Company property, to Z. 
A. Cooper of Denton for 13.600 The 
purchaser will Improve it by eroding 
» large livery and

ORDER NISI
The Palm Uarden Company, of Balls- 

bnry, Wioomloo Uonnty, Mary- 
IhUfl, a Uorporatidn under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland. 
Bi Parts.

la the Circuit Uonrt for 
OoantT, Maryland, 
Ohanoery.

Wioomloo 
No. 1891

On the foregoing petition, It It tbli 
3nd day of May, 1813, by the Olrooll 
Oonrl for Wioomloo OoontT, Man- 
land, ordered that ill and every per- 
ton or corporation, tntetested to The 
Palm Garden Odmpany, of Rallibory, 
Maryland, be and tbey;an> hereby re 
quired to ihow oanse if any they nave 
on or before the UOtn day of Mar. 
1918. why the laid The Pain Garden 
Company ihonld not be dissolved on 
or after the 1Mb day of Jnne, 1811: 
and It ll farther ordered that a oopj 
of tbli order be. published in Mme 
newsnspnr. pnbliebed in Wioomioo 
County, Maryland, onoe in each of 
two successive week* before the *4ib 
day of Nay 1918.

JOHN B. PATTI8ON, Jndge. 
Trne Uopy Test;

BRRB8T A. TOADVINB, Olstk.

I Condensed Statement
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

OF CHESTER COUNTY 
Coatoavllle, Pa. '

..$208,689.19 

... 113,878.45
•tlg|£60.74

iBburyTMd.

ASSETS —._____—_.__ 
UABILITIB8 ———————.—
Surplus, w nsprds Pollcyholders..

JONATHAN WALLER, Agent, Salisbury

BOOKS. . - 
God be thanked for books. 

They are (be voices of the dis 
tant and tbe dead and make us 
heirs of tbe spiritual life of past 
ages. Books ore tbe true level- 
ers. Tbe.v glre to all who will 
faithfully use them tbe society, 
the spiritual presence of the best 
and greatest of our race. No 
matter how poor I am, no matter 
though the prosperous of my 
own time will not enter my ob 
scure dwelling. If tbe sacred 
writers will enter and take up 
their abode under my roof. If 
Milton will cross my threshold 
to slog to me of paradise, and 
Bbakespenre to open to me tbe 
worlds of Imagination and the 
workings of tbe human heart, 
and Franklin to enrich me with 
bis practical wisdom, 1 shall not 
pine for want of Intellectual 
companionship, and I may be 
come a cultivated man, though 
excluded from what Is called 
the bast 'society In tbe place 
where I live.—Channlng.

G. ROLAND COVEY
Funeral Director

-AND-

EMBALMER
I wish to announce to the public that 

I am prepared to take charge of the dead 
in a Urst-clafs way, at the smallest cost 
possible. No exVa charge for long dis- 
tance. or my wife's auUtance. and you 
know an experienced lady 'a assistance is a 
great thing to have at the time of a lady's 
death.

Prompt attention givsn to all calls, day 
or night. Phone No. S».

Bring Your Furniture
I will upholder, repair and reflnish your 

Furniture In a fint-cls** way, at a reason 
able price. All goods palled for and de 
livered on abort notice.

If you can't call, write or phone, -ftesi 
dence at present. No 630 Main St. After 
May 20tb, my residence will be at 91' 
Camdan avenue, business establishment 
306 Bioad street.

G. ROLAND COVEY

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER v • * STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

- Maryland   

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you. .'. . . 
Our stook is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing'business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, whioh have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in- 
o>ire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. ., . 
Our customers are taken oare of in- the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (120) as early as conve 
nient. 'Your trade is of 'interest to you and to us. T>

I

CJ.
4-8 BASKET

PHONE 129 
SALISBURY - - MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET'

N1

B'

Si
In OK| 

our 
special <
500
500
800

ff desir

1211

We
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BALTIMORE, CIIE8,\PKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN Errgcr JULY 8,- 19ll.|
Itavc* piltimor.'. Pier 1 

l>rati 81. 6 p.' in. TneMl«.>, Thursday 
and Saiur-ity (wratti»-r permitting), for 
Hooper n IiUud, 1 HO a, ni.; WmKate's 
Point, 1.4> a m.; Deals Ixlanu, 830 
a. m.: Nnntir,,kf, 480 a. m.; lit Vttr- 
non, 5.4!) a. ni ; Whit   ll»v«in,6.(K)a m.; 
Widgeon. 0 10 «. m.; Al:en W hart, 6 40 
K. m ; Qiia!ilii&>, 7.U«J H. hi ; H-iluuurj, 
tl.UOa. ni

Helnrninff. xtoanier l"« ve» Salisbury 
Hond»., Wtdnesdaj ao<t Friday at 1 00 
p, m, (wrather perm ttinp) for (Juan- 
tico. 8.10 p m.; Aden Wharf. 3 50 p.m.; 
Wid^on, 8 10 p. m.; White Uavi-n, 8.26 

 p. m ; Mt Vernon, 400 p.m.; Ntmi 
coke, ft 80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 0.80 p. 
m ; Wlnxatct's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
nt.it morning
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MUROOCK, 
BM. Mimjjr. <)>it. PHI. A0Mt.

AYRSHIRES 0000 DAIRY COWS
Almost Meal Animal.far Consumer og

Aoootint of Uniform Compos!-
tMt of H*r MUk.

The Ayrshire* are distinguished 
more as good average dairy cows than 
for heavy production either of milk 
or bntterfat. In both these, regards 
they occupy a position midway be 
tween Jerseys or Guernseys and Hoi- 
sterna. An average herd of Ayrshire* 
would probably produce more milk and 
butUrfat than an average herd of oth 
er dairy breeds, but a selected herd of 
Ayrshire* would fall much behind the 
production of a selected herd of the 
other breeds. For advanced registry, 
an Ayrshire cow must'produce 6,000 
pounds of milk and 214 pounds of but- 
tertat as a two-year-old. The require 
ments gradually Increase until the cow 
Is five years old, when she just pro 
duce 8,500 pounds of milk a|tt 332 
pounds of butterfat The milk tests 
somewhat less than 4 per cent of but-, 
terfat and about 12% per cent total 
solids. From the standpoint of the 
milk consumer the Ayrshire Is almost 
ideal, because of the uniform compo 
sition of the milk, but the heavy flow 
which many producers want for profit 
able production Is lacking! .

Twenty-four head cjf Ayrshire cows 
owned by different experiment sta 
tions In America produced an aver- 
agle of 6,631 pounds of milk pef year 
and an average test of 3.85 per cent of 
butterfat. or 262 pounds per year. The 
test of the milk 17 cows gave an av 
erage of 12.98 per cent total solids. 
In this the fat represented 29.6 per 
cent of the total solids, as compared

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCBKDULK EtTKCTlVE Nov. 27, 1911.

;   KABT BOUND. 
Jl '  

AH
l,v Baltimore     ...      

Ha.ilib.-ry...    ..    K14«
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4.10 
•» 

ll.'W
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WBKT ROUND.
•t* »
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L.V OOMUI Oil y. ......   .-...« 91 '1 »
-B«!l«bury .......... ......_7.W »*

'11
FK

«-«
».«

PM PM
 Hatnrday only, tltally except rtatnnJmy untt 

Hunday. 1 Ually except auaday.

W1LLAKD THOMSON. 'T-JMUUIKtCH 
Ueu'l Maniiccr. O»n. I'M. Ad

I. B. JONB8, D. P. A. ' _ ^ • .

Flormo* Malrose.

with 34.6 per cent for the Jerseys and 
28 per cent for the Holstelns.

For veal production the Ayrshire 
ranks next to Holstelns. The calves 
weigh from 60 to 75 pounds at birth 
and are strong, vigorous and active. 
Doubtless no dairy breed produces as 
good beef as the Ayrshire. They fat- 
tea readily when dry and are said to 
dress out a good proportion of meat

HOT •»•> COLD
S BATHS

&t Twllley * Heara'a, llain Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to frroom you 
after the bath.

ghoee shined for B centa, and' the '

BEBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Hula Street, - BAUBBUB^ MD 

Near Opera House.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In older to add come new arcounti on 
our ledger for 1011, wo are miking a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

BOO Letterheads, ) A i 7 C 
800 Envelope*. ^ \H j h 
800 Business Card*,) IJJti I V
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-daU 
printing- on t001' <ltMli^y P'TX" 1" Samplet 
ft desired.

INCREASED YIELDS OF MILK
Pennsylvania State Experiment Sta 

tion Make* Comparative Study of 
Soiling Cropa.

The Pennsylvania state experiment 
station has made a comparative study 
of soiling crops for dairy cows. It 
was found that the chief Influence up 
on Quantity of milk produced during 
the experiments seemed to bo closely 
related to the palatablllty of feed*. 
That la to nay, those feeds eaten by 
the cows -with the greatest relish, and 
consequently of which the largest 
quantity of green forage was consum 
ed generally gav« the largest yields 
of milk. This seemed, to be true re 
gardless of the amount of dry matter 
or percentage of protein contained In 
the feed. Briefly, the milk produced 
bore a much closer relationship to to 
tal green forage than, to dry matter 
or protein consumed. The effect upon 
quality of'milk was shown only in an 
Indirect manner. In no case was a 
flavor Imparted sufficiently marked to 
be detected after the milk was aerated 
and oooled. Tho percentage of butter- 
fat seemed to vary- Inversely aa the 
live weight of toe cow*. In other 
words, those feeds which produced a 
gain In live weight seemed to produce 
a milk containing a lower per cent 
of butterfat than was secreted when 
the cows were losing weight This 
ws* true regardless of the quantity of 
milk produced. The Indications are 
that some feeds tend to fatten the an 
imals themselves, while others tend 
to produce fat In the milk.

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

  UIVRN BY  

HISS FRAICES PEARL HOPKIIS
121 rooks St. SALISBURY. MD

TlRMH MODERATS.

DAffiYNOIES

CALL US UP

WARNING A 
Greed of A 

wild dwire to 
present <!ny pa 
on of disloyal 
that refused

Observe with care and note as a 
first point that the cow should have 
a large and ample-alxed body.

Cold rains are much harder on cows 
than dry cold. Damp cold penetrates 
to the bone*. Provlde-dry shelter.

Turn separator with a steady and 
uniform speed and flush down with 
eklm milk or water at end of sepa 
ration.

One man says the tint year of milk 
ing la the proper time In which to 
make the foundation for a persistent 
milker.

In dairying there l».no excuse for 
the man who goes at It blindly and 
blames luck and the weather for his 
failure.

Dairying I* n9t necessarily a com 
plicated line of week but at the same 
time It take* car* In order to make 
a success.

It la quite! customary among dairy 
men to quit 'feeding calves skim milk 
when they attain the ago of eight to 
nine months.

If you don't believe! In keeping cows 
comfortable visit the stables of the 
men who get large mllki checks. That 
ought to convince you.

If the cream does nott ripen rapidly 
as Is often tho MBO in the winter time 
the addition of a small amount of but 
termilk will help the ripening prooeea,

Wb«iMv«r you want Bual- 
MM Cards. Letter Heads. 
Circulars or anything else 
In the printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE
and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

CASTOR! A
TMr Infutts and tiUldra.

Ib UM YN Km Atajs BMgbt
Bamtbe

Koetol Dyspepsia Cur*
 Uwtetymi

,1N«T ORMD.
:ans In fflelr 

_ op gold to a 
iTlel of the drag-

and Jealousy 
.__.......,vx. .,-«illes to Uw army
of Oeoire Washington at Valley 
Korcc. the same that called IJn- 
colu a clown nnd n canker and 
fl rover Cleveland a wife beater. 
Thw Union «tnnds strong against 
oniHldo iissnult since It received 
Its linntlHm of blood under Un- 
coin. Cnless we ourselves sur 
render our rlpht to be the only 
arbiters of It* fortunes It Is safe 
ajrnliiw foreign foes. No one 
will attack tw. But from within 
there hna come n peril against 
which it behooves us to make a 
solid and united front Wealth 
fans pllvd up. Poverty. In our 
cltleo especially, seems more 
grewsomc. by the contrast This 
la a real peril, for the very soul 
of a democracy Is this a fair 

  opportunity for every one.
But with the piling up1 of great 

fortunes the human greed and* 
seinslincsB which no political sys 
tem can ever cure as long as men 
are what they are have grown 
like n deadly \ipns tree, and there 
baa come a Rap in our ranks In 
which we hear the old dragon of 
disloyally hiss. Jacob nils.

BACKACHE 
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig 
nal Which Every Woman 

! Should Heed.

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS f OR 25 CENTS 

5 POSITIONS

FRENCH PROVERBS.
The- man Is test served who 

bus no occasion (o put the hands 
of others nt the ends of his anus.

He who devours the substance 
. of the poor w l" dud at length a 

bone to choke him.
lie must needs swim that's 

held up by the chin.
Whnt in.-ikos many persons dis 

contented with their own condi 
tion Is the absurd Idea which 
they form of the happiness of 
others.

What orators want In depth 
they give you in length.

Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement. If you have 
backache don't neglect it To get per 
manent relief you must reach the root 
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- 
all's experience.

Morion's Gap, Kentucky.- "I suffered 
two yean with female disorders, my, 

health was very bad 
and I had a continual 
backache which was 
simply awful. I could 
not stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 
and I would have 
such dragging sensa 
tions I could hardly 
bear it I had sore- 

ness in each side, could not stand tight 
clothing, and was irregular. I was' com 
pletely rap down. On advicH I took 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and am enjoying good health. It 
is now more than two years and I have 
not had an ache or pain since. I do" all 
my own work, washing and everything, 
and never have backache any more. I 
think your medicine is grand and I praise 1 
it to all my neighbors. It you think tny I' 
testimony will help others you may pub- j! 
Hah it" Mrs. OLUB^WOODALL, Mor-: 
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E.'Plnklmm's Vegeta 
ble Compound will help yon, write > 
to Lydia E.Plnkham Medicine Co. | 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass^ for ad- i 
vice. Tour letter will he opened, 
lead and answered by a woman, j 
 Ad held In strict confidence.

HAVE fOR A SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we Made 
TOO Sittings on this 
alone. *

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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AKR YOU A MONO THE- PEW 
WITHOUT

SIX SENTENCE SERMONS.
Resolve to perform what yon 

ought Perform without fa 
what you resolve.  Franklin.

Imvr livniOlrli'tii liixiMnnoe.or romtng 
im« pmu.rw.11,1, ni properly lli»l mny 
In-.Vsln-yxl «in<i||-nly l>>' nr^wllliont 
» nuuui-tii'*' wiirulnn?

Or Policies »f« Written U Stiadare 
CoRpules. Wilt! or SM us.

W. S. GORDY,
Uen'l Jtuuratice Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

BEAUTY
If you are considering the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIFT fora sweet, young 
"Graduate to he" rfo us th* 
favor of inspecting our dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will find some of the most 
beautiful designs and effects 
being shown this season;

We are sure that you will 
find our prices very reason 
able, and, of course every 
article shown is warranter 
as represented.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md

t**««4

If there Is a harvest abend, 
even a distant one. It Is poor 
thrift to be stingy of your seed 
corn.  Carlyle.

Not In the clamor of the crowded
.' street.

But In ourselves, are triumph and 
defeat

 Longfellow.

The new man tnkes the old cir 
cumstances and, bringing God to 
them, makes of them the new 
llfe.-rhlrtlps Brooks.

Though the past Is irrevocable. 
It is not Irreparable. F. B. 
Meyer.

Do all the good yon can. by 
all the means you can. In all the. 
ways yon can, In all the places 
you can. at all the times you can. 
to all the people you can. as long 
as ever you can. John Wesley.

t iV->'«{ •-- :J

QUEENS ON WOMAN'S
SPHERE.

Being gentle and good seems 
to me the loftiest ambition a wo 
man should possess. No reward 
of wealth or state can equal the 
satisfaction felt In performing a 
kindly act It Is a tendency of 
woman'a nature to be too harsh 
In Judgment, too imperious In 
conunnnds. The exchange for 
this of kindliness and gentleness 
surely ought to make the world 
better. Murgberita, Queen Dow 
ager of Italy.

Rerare a home and be able to 
mannpe It Be to the home 
what her husband Is to his busi 
ness affairs, a director nnd an 
authority. I believe a womnn 
ought to l>enr children. A home 
without children Is not complete. 
 Alexandra. Queen Dowager of 
England.

• h-i^-i •:••.-- v*~;jMv
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NATURE AND THE CHILD.
For many blessings I to Ood up 

raise
A thankful heart The life lie 

gives Is fair
And sweet and good, since he H 

everywhere
Still with me even In the darken! 

.ways.
But most I thank him for my 

earliest days.
Passed In the fields and in the 

open air.
With flocks and birds and flow 

ers, free from all en re
And glad as brook that through 

a meadow strays.
O balmy air. O orchards white- 

with bloom,
O waving Holds of ever varying 

green.
O deep, mysterious woods, whose 

* leafy gloom
Invites to pensive dreams of 

worlds unseen.
To thoughts as solemn as the si 

lent tomb.
No power from you my heart can 

ever wean I 
-Bishop John L. Bpaldlng.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST . ., ;,

_ Carriage and Wagon Dealers
______SOUTH OF WILMINGTON._______

We open the i«a*nn of 1812 with the largest and the brat iwloctrd otork 
ever shown 1)y*us' Thrnttork embrace* many nxclurivc styles not hsndlrd 
by any other dealers on Iht)' Peninsula  injuring piirclinners tho nrwrvt iilew 
in vehicles in every description In our show-room will hr found more than

5OO————C A R R I A G E S————5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We ure general agents for tho Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that hits Iicen 
gold in this territory, ami their are more of the in in nee than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell tin inferior 
grado. We guarantee1 every iwle. If they brake we will "replace 
them free of <:ost.

: We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
; kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars,.
' Wf fifl SjVP YftW MflflfV W'Stlan>nt((''" P v<1 ll llt' tt(r carriage 
|  C vln OflVG HIU mUllCj for j,.^8 money ihun iiny ollifr ihaliT.
| "Quick sales uiul Small Profits" is our motto. Injustice to your- 
] self you cannot iifford lo huy until joti fee our slork.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrighting 

s and Blacksmiihinj
Caitn and Wagon* Built to Order. Rrpiti claimants.

Work n Specialty. All Work Done in I . ,, -...
Approved Manner nnd Promptly. j booklet 04B*

A Trml IB Aeked. , Claim A|cncr.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridget, ncnr Lake 5H. 
SsliRbury. Md.

  Yonna raon try a pair oiford* 
made on thu Marathon last. The Re 
olproolty last, Little. Jim Lait or The 
Plaza La«t, itrambi lace. E. Homer 
White Shoe Co.

tiantk
tt/t 
«r

Merchants & Minei
UM!

TRI1
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, 8AV4
.'-',-;. AND JACKSONVILLE..

Through tickets to Northern and Son them poitttl'. 
Fint> B'.eiimerp, excellent servico, low farre. 
Wirelt-sa telegraph.

w. P.TURNER, n• Send for Booklet

*•*« »+»+»»+»*»»»»•»»•»•»»••»+»»»*+»»+••••••••(

ADVICE TO YOUNQ MEN.
Never desire to appear clever 

and make a show of your tal 
ents before men. Bo honest, lov 
ing, kindly and lympatlictlc In all 
you aay and do. Cleverness will 
flow from you naturally It you 
have It, and applause  will como 
to yon unsought from those who 
know what to applaud, but the 
applause of fools Is to be sbuo- 
ned. Professor Blockle.

-STATEMENT

Sun Life C of Canada

'<.".• 
•-f,.

The Results for 1911 ;
Assurances Issued During 1911   ""' 

Aimuranrra issued and , M for in tuuih during 1!)11 ............. $26,436,781.19
Income over 41H............................. ...................... a,(V.>4.403 28

Income 
Cash income from Premiums, Inlet (ft, HenU, etc,, in 1UII... . 10.5S7.33S.52

Increasi- over 1910.................................... ............ HHI.HX1 ,IW
Assets 

AMCta as at 31st Dmvmner, 1011........... .............. ............. 43.9OO.885.9ft
Increase over 11)10......... ...................................... fi 7311.095.01

Surplus
Total Surplus 31«t December. 1011, over all lialiililtei and 

capital according to the Company's Htandnnl. vir., for 
asaurancea, the Out. (f>) Tnl.le. with 3}<J ami 3 per cent. 
Intercut, and, for nmiuitii-n.vthe B. O. Hdrct Annuity 
Tables, with 3H per cent, lfflero.1. ............................ $4.717,073.73

Payments to PofkytoMers 
Payments to policyholdArs flncn organization ........ ............ 29,670,271.37

Business In force 
Ijfo AsmiranrrsIn force 81st Dccrmbor. 1U11..... ................ 164,572,073.00

The Company's Growth.
Year   Income Year Income 
1872 I 48.210 m ' I 1»OI , I 8.0t»,«W.70 
ISUl 020,17407 I 1911 10,557,335.52 
Md. Premiums 1911....................... ................... .............. .....$7<».057.85
Md. IXMM« Pd. 1011 ................................ .................................7.261.09

C. E. KREGLOE, Manager
602-445 American BUg., Baltimore

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, Dlst. IVIffr,
El Dorado, Maryland

Plants & Brokerag(
1 Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott 

ed tomato plants hardned and rerooted 
: open air, for sale.

FARM & CITY PROPERTY FOR SALlE
CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

HALT I MORE
European Plan * Centrally Located » Entirely Firapmf
. : *', !" ^'" Room* $1.00 day and upwards '

&*V", EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manner ^

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

li ««lckll  btorhorf. 
Glxi (UllH «l One*.

It I'lrOllWH, UOotllfH,

kiiiU anil nrotrcta
tllll tliw>IUH<<f IIUMU-

lirnuo rohiiUinn from Oatarrh and 
KWuy aCokl iu tlinilviwl ijuirkty. 
the BtMumof Titnte mill HuivIL Full «Ir.c 
CO uta. at UniKglaU or by 
Oruara Bahq for no* ' ' 

If

ilri«t«

MADAMEDEAI'S! 
PILLS.

A BAVB, fnrrAnr Ks>| 
ucr *>  Hurriuamut'

rUftX
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The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in- the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1918, they are 
; exclusive, no other dealer can 
;  get them only through J. T. 
; Taylor, Jr., as I am^he general 
| agent for the manufacturers 
; who produce the now styles 

* which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one jear 
behind the styles.

and 
nwant 

iive
t Farm in 

   my

TROTTER

>Prin-
tine

1 the beat. a« will bo 
Tbat he wl I 

Enad qoaUUca tbero la 
r Uriwrlta bat poueaM

Itoahotwof thU 
i foali that will 

bone* pr 
gwenl alUpnrpoae

ia** JSW aoMM * (*I2 «t 
iMJbrarr.ru.
  rW pvtkuilan. 

, W. HANLEY. 
Salisbury, Md.

irCent!
YOUR MONEY 

n*. TO THE

i Building & Loan 
tation

POUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

M safe M Government 
: Gall on or addrMS

THOS. PERRY.
President,

I Strut, SAUS8URY, HD.

;y Prince, Jr.

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Suney made in 
the U. S. for one horsf.

The lightest llunab'intwilh 
4 styles at'.es.

The Lightest Novelty Wrpnn 
Baggy with 4 styles ax!e&

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market

AH of the above goods are 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqn tied for ten dollnra ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Onr rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hnbi are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep tho price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagon;, and har 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock you 
ever ia«.»v-^ vjc; .••••'••
14 Car hat's of Boggles aitf Wijm 

11-2 Car loid of Hants*

My sales lost year were over 
6ne Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at (the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones you have forced on you 
by other dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

JJ.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ; !
ttet.r«. t»   m. to 6 p. m.
iwvr*.-, ,Mher, by appointment. ' [

No. 44 146 ,u'..-. . '.

»rd 2.27 1-4
mako the season of 1912 

&' at my stable, in

tbron, Md.
y For 'service, f!5, to 
fioBure mare in foq).

P. Humphreys
ttebron, Md.

.BOURN & CO.
AD Mods of

ENT WORK,
ITS. &c.

HENDERSON
' Fashion Form

Corsets
For sale by

LOWENTMAL
. I'bone No. 870

IN PRAISE Or* 
Of recreation ttcre to noa» 
80 tn» M fishing U alone. 

All other pastimes do no less 
Than -mind and body both pos-

My hand alone my work con do. 
801 can fish and study too.

 William Basse.

In genial spring, beneath the
quivering shade. 

Where cooling vapors breath*
 long the mead. 

The patient fisher takes bis si 
lent stand. 

Intent hl» angle trembling In
Us hand. 

With looks unmov'd he hopes
the scaly breed

And eyes the dancing cork and 
bending reed.,

 Pope.

We may say of angling as Dr. 
Boteler said of strawberries, 
"Doubtless God could have made 
a better berry, but doubtless God 
never did." and so, if I might be 
judge, God never did make a 
more calm, quiet. Innocent recre 
ation than angling. Isaak Wal- 
ton.

MEAN OF HER

Mrs. Bronson You would find It 
more economical to do your own cook- 
Ing.

M«. Woodson How sot
MM. Bronson    Tour husband 

wouldn't eat so much.

DISCIPLINE OF SORROW.
Nine times out.of ten It Is over 

the Bridge of Sighs that we pass 
the narrow gulf from youth'to 
manhood; tbat Interval is usually 
occupied by an ill placed or dis 
appointed, affection. We recover, 
and we find ourselves a new be 
ing. The Intellect has become 
hardened by the fire through 
which It has passed. The mind 
profits by the wrecks of every 
passion, and we mny measure 
our road (o wisdom by the sor 
rows we have undergone. Bul- 
wer Lytton.

THOUGHTS ON IMMORTALITY.
The faith.In Immortal life Is 

the creut poetic achievement of 
'Ilii' hniunn mind.

Roller In Immortality Is the one 
thing ll.:! nmkes this world hab 
itable for tvlugs constructed like 
ourseIvi->.

The destruction of the sublime 
conception of Immortality wonlu 
be like depriving a planet of Its 
atmosphere.

The crude primeval ghost world 
Is always closely associated with 

, the ethical side of life. Out of 
this association have grown Rome 
of the most colossal governing 
agencies by which the develop 
ment of human society has been 
Influenced.

The fact that primitive man 
misstated hla relation to the un 
seen world In nowise militates 
against the truth of his assump 
tion that such a -world exists. 
Primitive theorising Is sure to be 
faulty. A primitive instinct is 
likely to be true. John Flske.

.Ntaeleea MHes A Second.
without   jar. shock or disturbance, 
la tbo awful t)MMd of onr nartb 
through atwoe. We wonder at anon 
  M of nature's movntnent, and ao do 
those who t*ko Dr. Klng't New Life 
Pill*. No grilling,, no dialrtaa, jnit 

v»ork (bat brlma mod 
 toll

AN OPTIMIST'S APHORISMS. 
Men are beginning to see the 

value of living In the moment
That is a poor human soul that 

can only be beaten into comely 
shape.

We have to be trained by fate 
or life or God, if you will let me 
say so to put higher and higher 
quality into our Joys.

This is n fearsome and awe 
some world, and out of its dan 
gers and difficulties a man makes 
character'and courage.

As one looks around nt life one 
sometimes feels tbat the flrst 
virtue and the last tho one In- 

' dispensable quality for living 
this human life, is just courage. 

Courage is the virtue of the 
strong, 'fortitude the virtue of 
the miserable. Courage Is 
strength In action; fortitude Is 
strength In endurance. Courage 
is the masculine, fortitude the 
feminine virtue.

The brave soul has three 
chances to one.

Moro men have suffered 
through Ignoble (ear than 
through all the mnladles of 
earth.

Joy never leans on what hap 
pens, but on what is.

It would seem that only spirit 
ual gifts can be equal. Louise 
Collier Wlltcox in "Th« Boad to 
Joy."   !

EXPLAINED

IS KILLED 
IN A LOVE WE

Man Waits Several Hours for His
Victim and Then Stabs Him

With a Dirk

ESCAPES AFTER CHASE

Reporter I think that- the public 
would like to know how yon managed 
to live to auch a great ace.

Centenarian   By perseverance. I 
Jest kept on llvln'.

NO DANGER

Slayer Had Been Seen In Several Re- 
aorta of the Neighborhood Said He 

Waa Looking for the Detpoller 
of HI* Home.

Chicago. 4 vendetta, which had tta 
beginning In Elkhart, Ind., Involving 
two men who loved the same .woman, 
came to a tragic ending In Chicago 
the other ntornlng when one of the 
moa was Blabbed and mortally wound 
ed by the other In front of the saloon 
of Paul Schoop, 424 Wells street.

Nothing Is known of the Identity of 
the murdered man nor his assailant 
except tbat both are Croatlns ' who 
lived in Elkhart. The victim was pass 
ing the saloon when a man who had 
apparently been waiting there for 
hours sprang upon him and drove 
dagger to the btlt In his abdomen 
The assailant fled down Wells street 
He was pursued for blocKs, but es 
caped/ln the crowds.

The wounded man staggered Into the 
saloon, the dirk still Imbedded in his 
body. He died in the police ambu 
lance while being taken to the Fossa 
vant hospital.

The murdered man was about 2 
years old. He was 5 feet 6 inches ta1 
and was well dressed In a dark gray1 
suit. At the undertaking rooms $55. 
two watches, and two stamped letters 
were found in his clothing.

'The letters were translated, but 
gave no clew to the police.

The slayer is said to have been 
about the some age as his victim. He 
wore a gray suit of greenish tinge 
and a soft black hat. He had no 
overcoat.

He had been in a number of saloons 
in the vicinity for two days. In the

man h c«e m m
!  what we all want. It's onr Brm, 
"We. Us A Co.," that can tfve It to you. 

. Hnve na write up one of onr

"*ifi-ii-tt>rift*f Flri ImraiciPiNcla"
and yon can rest in peaoe. We want 
to soon * gtmnd "Clearance Sale" of 
pollolM and do double our ctutomart 
business at this time of thit r*ar. A 
policy from JOB will help out. We will 
make it M oheap aa the 8*4 companea.

AND QCT A

INFLOW
STRONGEST PlOW ON TME MARKET-POINTS 

~ * ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

- /"'

One-horse Steel Beam 
Two-horse Steel Beam 

1 A erne Harrow 
Steel Spikes

„_.$

One hundred Cultivators at. 

fl.SO 
1000.._ io.no.

..... 2.25

Wlllle (aged eight) Say. pop, 
what's medicine T

Pop The science of killing people 
without falling Into the hands of the 
police.

HIS KICK

CARPENTERS, let me give you prfcelon NAILS before buying -''

N. W. CAREY
. HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FBUITLAND, MD.

91

cn

The Victim Was Pasting the Saloon^

place of Frank Reba, 431 Wells street, 
he remarked that "he was looking 
for a man who ruined his home in 
Elkhart, and ho was going to get him 
before ho left Chicago."

The man went to Schoop's saloon In 
the morning. He told tho bartender 
he had an appointment. About half 
an hour before the killing he strolled 
outside tho saloon.

The police are looking for a Frank 
Pluts of Elkhart. That name was reg 
istered at a rooming house owned by 
Frank Reebe at Wells and West Klnzle 
streets.

A Dollar Saved is a
Dollar Earned I*

The way to save the dollar ia to buy where yon get the beat 
value for yonr money. Their ia no safer investment to be 
found than to buy real estate when it can be bought right, *' ; 
and, just now is the time to get genuine bargains in/eal , ,  
estate, and the place to find them iaat ^? ;-;,', '

. • • ''.-';;*.• »'ij** i"*rf'« »

J. A. Jones & Co.;
'^THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

, This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many thona-".. 
and dollars' worth of properties. But they still have many 
attractive bargains to offer, and are listing every day new 
properties for sale and exchange in all parts of country; a. d 
many of them are marvel of all cheapness, considering their 
real merit and worth. Real estate is steadily advancing In 
value, and new is the time to invest your dollars where they 
will grow. For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

VI
Co

•'**•'

•:' - *

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

  UNK1NDNE88. 
As "unkludncaa baa no remedy 

at law." let Us uvoldsnco bo 
with you a point of honor. Ho- 
sen Bnllou.

Unkind language Is sure to 
produce the fruits of unkind- 
nea» thnt Is, suffering In the 
bosom of others. Bentbnm.

Uuklndnoss may do moch. 
And bis unktpdncaa may rtcf'al

my life. 
But never taint my love.

 Shakespeare.

In nature there's no blemish but
the rtlnd. 

None ran bo cnll'd dcform'd but
the unkind.

 Shakespeare.

Hook I understand be married a 
cool million dollars.

Cook  Tea; but he's complaining 
now because he hasn't been able to 
thaw out any of it

DELICATE THRUST

Toward Morning.
Mrs. Schnapps I have no words to 

express my contempt of you.
Mr. Schnapps Tha's th* bos' news 

I've heard for a long time, m'dear.

••••«•»»»+*»+••««•«»••••••• »••»•••••••••••••••••••••• «

FOR SALE
The house MU! large lot on Park nvn- 

nuo, occupied by the Into Mta. Fannie 
Hearn Addrcus or call

W. I. EDISON, 
Phone 639 Salisbury. Md.

'IJACKETT'S. GAPE CU|E"

Carrie torn la ao forgetful.
Ethel Yea; he keepa ma busy re 

minding him that you are th» girl 
he la "MiKnuod to.'

To Mothers And Others.
Ton oan naeBnoklen'a Arnloa Salve 

to cure children of eocsma, rasboa, 
tetter, (ibcBaKt, soaiv and ora«tej1 ho- 
mora, aa well as their accidental In- 
jnrlea ania, burns, oraItea, e'o.. wltn 
perfect aafety. Nothing else heals 
so qolokly. For bolls, ulcer a, old 
running or ferer sores or pile* It has

;UM.

Dont' nae harah physios. 'Jftie re 
action weaken* the bowela, leitdi to 
chronic conatipaf.on. Ue*t Doan'i 
Roirnleti. They operate eaaily. tone 
the atnmaob, cure oonattpatloo.

Rlvni, eczema, ikob or tali rbenin 
a*ts yon orasy. Oan't bear the touch 
of yonr clothing. Doan s Ointment 
ourM the most obstinate eases. > .Why 
Mfftjr. All drums** Nil I*.

IT'S A 1'OWDRK. The chick* Intulo II. 
Whole linxxl tr««t.i1 iitomto. Ask ycurdimlor 
for It. or lend flfto for full-f Ir.od pnckiwn |K>it- 
paid. Wn nmkontlior ixniltry rmitxIkH. l^'t 
u« toll yi ii uliut them. AililrcnH HACK KTT'8 
UAI'B CUIIK CO., Hlllilxiro, Md.

IGEE, Roses
IMfMM r**tt.

.,
<ljr««r»'vipsjfl<:b**. Wtiuferlttl 

"DtntM C»We !• toM CothiTt"
<*1 nlht>lo Rn«« C«l»l«tw<-— I*K p«?r», 

fKltl!. NrailT l.U»IU-,.«h.l%U:,T(.l».t.J 
wiuBf'wU'im, »'it>w<r*iMl v*«tubi*
K*UblUL«I IttJO, W

Going or Coming!
It will be to yonr interest to investigate what we have to offer ) 

before making yonr selection .of a farm or other landed or wooded ] 
property in this .section.

Buying or Selling
sjiould.be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for further bnsi- 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among oar best references. 
Ask those we have told to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we havafor sale and satisfy you. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suiUd to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.  

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

:<-•'•• ' • • V : 
F.OM4I8 N. Dhkloi Strut, M»r Iki Curt Him

Tl
».-.M.

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

Ite Ua< Yoo Haie

Burpee's Seeds Grow! CJ
HPHE truth of this famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of 
L the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 

, . year af|cr ycur upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 
Can Be GrownI • If you arc willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Seeds, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp**'« 
Annual for 1912. Long known as "The Leading American Seed 
Catalog," this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and is a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want in 
If so. write to-d«y! Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.

HI
i«: 
ns 
fr.

1
D
U
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IFare Forth
WITH A

KODAK
Nature never wa* prettier than 
now. The dear blue of the »ay 
and the bright fresh green of the 
trees and fields form a picture 
that would stir the soul of an 
artist.
Get out in the spring sunshine 
and "snap" your favorite 
"beauty spot" with a Kodak or 
a Brownie. It is yours then ''to 
have and to bold" a "thing of 
beauty and a joy forever." '

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE %

KODAKS
TO »ao.oo

Brownies
(They work like Kodaks made in

a Kodak factory by Kodak
workmen.)

•1.00 TO *i

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor, Main and St. Pater's Streets 
Bast Church Street

SaEsbury, Maryland

CORRECT 
(DXfORDI -x

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 

modern,progressive,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

Adler

i TRINITY MISSION SOCIETY
!VM*INnbersGfvMAtHMM*..,. .M^yrc-u*0"5-

The Woman'i

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. 'Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of .

HlGGINS & SCHULER
'•*•&'*'• SALISBURY, MD. • ^'^' -'''..

- • t •?, • • •••?'• ;-''i ' "- •' 
Next to L. D. Collier1* Drug Stan : , tv- •- -<• -; >;,'. •••'..

Foreign Missionary 
Society, of Trinity Methodist Episco- 
pil Ohnioh. South, entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas N. Pott* last 
Friday oveulng. The large reception 
hall was decorated with spring flow 
ers, green and white being the color 
scheme. Rtculvlng with Mrs. Potti 
were the officers of the Society Mt& 
J. K Oarey, preudeot; Mrs. Q. Will- 
lam PblUipa, vice president; Miss 
lionise Tilghman, recording secretary; 
Mils Kmma Powdl, treasurer, and 
Mn. J. L. Price, voice agent.

Receiving In the library were Mis. 
W. F. Meisiok, Mis. W. B. Tilghman 
and Mrs. McKlnney Price. Gnests 
entering the room were immediately 
oonfronted wild many mottoes, maps, 
pictures, flags, eto. t everywhere on 
the walls. Emivane was given a 
missionary souvenir.

The entertainment program was a* 
follows:

Instrumental solo, Mn Oarey. 
Reading, Jnnlata Barman. 
Solo, Mr. Benjamin Woolston. 
Beading, Mis. Gas Hayman. 
Qnintette, Means. Beu Woolstoo, 

Ray Oarver, R. F. Hair. W. F. Met 
sick and U«orgs Williams. 

Heading, Miss Emma Powell. 
Solo, Mt. Oden Birchen. 
Serving In the dining room were 

Mrs. K. F. Barr, Mrs. Ben Woolston, 
Misses Lola and Elsie Smith. Miss 
Sara Phillips, Miss Frances Price, 
Mines Mary and Minnie Potts and 
Miss Maiy Oonly.

NEW KIND OF ROAD
Or. Rather, An Old Form-Sol MUt.ro- 

Mmated By WaslfcgtM Expert.
The County Commissioners after 

going thoroughly Tnto the subject of 
road building in" Wicomioo Connty 
have decided to try out the experiment 
of building a in lie or so of sand clay 
road leading fiom Salisbury to Shoe 
maker Mill*. Mr. Wlnslow, Govern 
ment Kxpeit Engineer from tbe De 
partment of Roads in Washington, 
spent several days in Salisbury last 
week and was taken over the roads by-

CMAUTAUQUA COURSE
Hera?—Muck Interest Betog Shown— 

MoettoQ At City Hal Wednesday.
Salisbury n to be given a obanoe 

'or a great treat if she sees fit to ac 
cept a proposition which ba's been 
made by tbe Ohatanqna Association.

This association offer* to spend a 
week here and offers a bill of enter-

inment of suou a character as few 
ever expected to be offered to a olty 
if this site. In addition to tbe ex 

ceptional literary programme, forms of 
amusement Me offered which would

 Do yon enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
haptjoQ don't know. Let us show 
yon tbe Barley DavldsCn abd then 
you may be better able to decide. W« 
think it embodies all that is beet in a 
motorcycle. That is why w'e want 
yon to call on us. J. Waller Will- 
lams, garage. 4L

J\

. . '

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better,.'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory. •.••,*}>; ^v

s .." '-'. '?* *,* ." < f~ * ' .'

The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
, SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

^SPRING BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

1SH.OES
.-*

T)r. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AMD BRIDGE WORK 
A 8PEOIAI/TY

Oareful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a<l dsnUl work.

PUKES MODCRATt
Office, 000 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Ud.
•)••••)••«••<••»•••••••*«

FOR RENT
The 6-1 oom honse I now occupy at 

110 William Street. Gas and electric 
ity tnrongh tlje honse: good coal or 
packing honse with floor: tood porch; 
front or back yard.

(Mrs.) M. O. HINOQOLD. 
Salisbury. Md.

DR. MNIE F. COLLEY.
[ DENTIST"

No. 200 North Division Stroot,
BAUBBUEY. MD

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes. Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps ^ • ^;

Leathers,'IAll
All Lasts ?
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels. , •

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan| gun metal, and 
patent colt .

If the Newest 
is what you 
want . i

t

Look up the 
Shoe Store

•'*<•„

\/

E, Homer White Shoo Co,
  -Money to lend on nrat mortgage 

|MOO;|l«OOi 1800; 17*0. V. Grant 
Uotkw, Attorney.

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Engineer Olark and shown the differ 
ent soils in th» several sections of the 
Connty and he at once told the Ooon- 
ty Commissioners that we could con 
struct the sand-olay roads the kind 
which the Government has built in 
many sections of the United States 
and that we have the materials right 
here to construct these roads at a very 
limited cost.

Speaking of the subject Mr. Wins- 
low said: ''In the first place I want to 
say that I was never more surprised 
in the condition of the roads than I 
was on coming here. I did not sup 
pose fur a moment that yon had ad 
vanced so f sr In the matter of toad 
bolldlug. Yon have more good roads 
la this Oonnty by a few hundred per 
cent than I expected to nnd and yonr 
shell and stcne roads are well con 
structed, snowing very clearly that 
yonr Engineer Is a man of experience 
and capacity and knows his bnsli 
The cost of constructing these roads 
has boen low when freight on mate 
rial, etc., ar«.taken Into consideration 
and you have advanced to inch a de 
ore« that it is not necessary for yon to 
have a Government Engineer hera to 
build roads as yon ate perfectly cap 
able of building them yourselves.

'As to the ounstrootion of the sand, 
clay roads I wish to say that you have 
lb« necessary materials on most all of 
yonr roads for their construction. 
These roads can be built from 0400 to 
1800 per mile according to how far 
yon have to haul the materials, and I 
should judge that yon will average 
about $600 per mile In this Count*. 
These roads when properly built will 
last fiom fifteen to twenty years and 
can be maintained at OS per mile per 
year. The proper proportions are two 
parts of sand and on« part clay mixed 
dry and put together with water. Thb 
frost does not affix t these roads Iu 
winter and some of these roads which, 
were constructed by the Government 
!  Northern States twenty years ago 
aie good today. Witlrmixlug machines 
these roads can be COL *root«d correct 
ly the whole scheme ing In grtiing 
the proper proportion" of sand and 
clay and the proper mixing. A drag 
and harrow Is all that Is necessary to 
keep them In repair. I would b« glad 
to oome down her* and asslut in rank 
ing   mile or so of this road just to 
show what can be done.

"Tun have an abnndanoe of the 
proper uia erlal in all motions of the 
County where I have been. It Is not 

serious matter to assemble then 
materials although sometluei yon 
might havu to haul them a distance o: 
five or six miles to get them together 
Even then the cent of Bolliling thu 
roods will not exceed the amonnt men 
Honed."

If these roads can be constructed In 
this Oonnty It will be a great bless 
Ing to the people. The cost of shell 
roads and the maintenance after they 
are talit prtclnde the use of this ma 
terlal In Wloomloo Oonnty. The «x 
pens* Is too great both for building 
and maintenance and we most fine 
some otbei material from which to 
construct our highways. The Con 
mlssioners are on the right tra«k anl 
we hope their experiments will prove 
satisfactory.

he well wortn a trip to some distance 
to see and bear. An Italian band of 
the first class is to give concerts. This 
feature alone would cost probably 
more than MOO per day U hired by 
itself. Carl Germam the greatest 
iving wlsard of today wilt demon 

strate rrlokt' of maalc and slight of 
hand performances. Mr. Germaiu Is 
considered next to the great nellar 
and is fresh from a two year contract 
at the St. George Theatre, London. 
Opera and other noted musical forms 
of entertainment will be furnished by 
artists with National reputation.

It must be borne in mind that this 
is not a money making enterprise but 
like all the other Cbantanqoas educa 
tional, and is Intended to fill a much 
needed place In the education of this 
noun try.

A meeting 1s to be held at the City 
Hall, eittbt o'clock Wednesday even- 
Ing to go farther into details about 
getting U here. ThU meeting should 
be well attended by the people of this 
City, so that they can bear the de 
tails of this movement and see If it is 
not possible to give the people of tnls 
City a chance to get it here.

The Uhaotanq»a will be held in 
tents furnished by the Association 
and fixed up so as to best accommodate 
the various forms of entertainment.

Onto* of Progran For FaldrcaH-1912

$1,000 Raised for Korea 
At Banquet On Mon- 
v^& day Night. <

On Monday night the Official Board 
of Trinity M. E. Obnroh, Sooth, gave 
a luncheon to the men of the ohnrob. 
Interesting addresses which aroused 
much enthusiasm were delivered bv 
the following persons:

Mr. I. L Price, chairmen of the 
Uo'ard; Mi. G. William Phillips, Lay 
Loader of Trinity; Mr. I. E. Jones, 
president, and Mr. R. K. Barr, teach 
er of the E. E. Jackson Baiaoa Class; 
Rev. J. Franklin Oarey. pastor; and 
Dr. Thomas N. Potts, presiding elder.

The needs of Korea were presented 
by the pastor and presiding elder and 
one thonfand dollars weie pledged as a 
special contribution, towards evange 
lising that country.

———————*• m •» ——'•—————•
  The First Methodist ProtesJhnt 

Church, of Mllferd, Del., will be ded 
icated Sunday. May the 39th. Rev. 
L. A. Bennett began this work in Mil- 
ford, oo September the 86th, IVlO,- and 
only had eight persons to prsaub to. 
Since that lime there has been 800 
conversions; a Sunday School of 400 
scholars and a large congregation. 
They have built a church costing 
198,000. Ii Is one of the largest church 
es lu Delaware. Also a very beaoti- 
fnl building with a seating qapeott/of 
nlUB hundred or more. All this ilan 
b««u done In the last eighteen months. 
A most remaiknble giowth.

First Day 3.00 Series Lectors, 8.00 
Olrcillo's Italian Band, T.SOOIrclllo'a 
Italian Band, 9.15 Motion Pictures.

Second Daj  3.00 Series Lecture, 
8.00 Walter Beutley Ball Concert 
Company, 3.80 Kiank Dlion, In his 
Great Lecture, "The Man Against the 
Mass." 7.80. Waiter Bintler Ball 
Concert Company. 8.00. The Gitiman 
Company, MagiclnQi. U. 16 Motion 
Piutorcs. . '

Third Dav a.00 Series Lecture. 
3-00 Thn Apollo Quintet Hand Bell 
Ringers anil IaHtinnieutalUtn. 8.30, 
Lecture, Dr. N M. Waters, pastor uf 
the Tompklns Avenue Congregational 
Church, Brooklyn, 7.30, Foil Concert 
by the ApollM, 9.15 Motion Pictures,

Fourth U*v—3 00 HBtlea Lector*. 
3.on Krunt Gmnbler Concert Co*.- 
pauy. 3 30 Mrs. Dntyea, "The L,arger 
Patriotism," Oue of the most eloqu 
ent wnmeu on the Ainerolan platform, 
8.30 The Ernest Gambler Conceit 
Company, 9.16 Motion Plotnrer.

Fifth Day 2.00 Series Leotnie. 
8.00 NoVelty Conceit Company, 8.00 
Debate on Socialism. Bon. Wm. H. 
Berry, Keystone Candida!*) for Goyer- 
noi. and Prof. Geo R. Kirkpatriok. 
of New York, 7.30 Novelty Concert 
Company, 8.00 Welbonrn, In a Scien 
tific Lecture, with many wonderful 
experiments, 9. IS Motion Pictures.

Sixth Day 3.00 Series Lecture, 
8.00 International Grand Opera Comp 
any, 3.80 Mrs. George E. Plokett lu 
her Great Lecture. ' '.Pickott's Charge 
at Gettysburg,'  7.80 International 
Grand Opera Company, 9.16 Motion 
Pictures.

Seventh Day When Spnday comes 
in the CUantaog.ua Program, there 
will be special arrangements for ob 
serving the day. The local committee, 
working with the Obanlanqna Assoc 
iation, will airange servioss under 
tna direction of the churches, in 
whicu they will be asked to unite.

SENATORSMITH WINS
Fight—GowOes GMtrol CoBvertkm-CBy 

Bosses Lose Hot CoMest.
As was prophesied In this paper -dor- 

ing, the recent primary flght, Balti 
more City made an attempt to seise 
the State organization of tbe Demo 
cratic party at the Convention Which 
met in Baltimore on Thursday.

Oonnty men were dumbfounded on 
Wednesday to learn that "Sonny" 

Mahon, Mayor Preston and the rest of 
tbe Baltimore Oity leaders, bad made 
a complete list of the men whom they 
intended to send to the National Con 
vention a* delegates from this State. 
It wan presumed that tbe various coun 
ties and Congressional Districts would 
have the naming of the men who were 
to go from their counties and District. 
As soon as it was first rumored that a 
complete slate had been made np by 
Baltimore Olty, the report WM dte- 
counted and received with a smile of 
unbelief, but when it vrat awertalned 
that the report was true tbe HelegatM 
and Oonnty leaden wen n*»t dumb 
founded and*then highly ind.gnant.

Senator John Waller Htnlth,took the 
helm at onoe and railed all the Gou 
ty leaden and delegates to his rapport 
w defeat the plane of "Sonny" Ma 
hon and his cohorts. From the ttoev 
Senator1 Smith got Into the fight to 
save tbe State from tbe greedy grasp 
of Baltimore Olty, thing* commenced' 
to happen thick: and fast and kept osi 
happening clear np to tbe Beating of 
the Convention. The Baltimore Oity 
people were just as busy and made m 
strenuous effort to hold their teoaa 
in line and to win enough of the 
Oonnty votes to force throngb their 
program, bat without avail.

Senator Smith with tbe assistance 
of Congressman Oovlngton, Mr. Mile*, 
Comptroller Uaningtoo and other 
Icadeis on tbe Kastern Shore soon had 
that section solidly behind,him In the 
fight, against the olty. domination. 
Congressman Talbot, Peters, of Mont 
gomery, Frank Font, of Baltimore 
City, and other leaden in Hootbern 
and Western Maryland, rallied to the 
side of the State against the City and 
It was all over. Kaoh Congressional 
District in the State held their meet 
ing and agreed upon the personnel of, 
the men who were to represent the' 
District In the National Convention.

The Olty people, seeing they were _ 
defeated, gave up the tight and ao-'' 
oepted what the State people offend 
 tbe naming uf the delegates from 
tbe Congressional Districts lying 
wholly Inside the Oity. It was very 
evident that if they refused this prop 
osition that tbe State people bed the 
vote to'name every delegate and orga 
nise tbe Convention.

By many this «as looked upon M 
the tint gun In the fight outlined by   
the Oity people and Senator Gorman. 
of Howaid Connty, for the leadership 
In the State, and that they were after 
Senator Smith and the State organisa 
tion. It this be true they made' a 
very serious blunder In the way they 
went about it as It would seem that 
any body of men wonld have more po 
litical, judgment than to attempt to 
dictate to the various Counties and

EARLY MORNING WEDDING
Miss MarriedAnd Mr. rhbbert 

Here.
Miss Alice G. Johnson, of this city, 

and Mr. M.jM. Hnbbert, of Philadel 
phia, were quietly married at six 
I'ulock Tuesday morning at tl>e home 
of Mr and Mrs. Chas. E. Harper, on 
Walnut Street by Rev. W. T. M. 
Beale. The omemony was witnessed 
only by the immediate relative* of 
the bride.

The bride was attired in a travel 
ing suit of blue broadcloth, with hat 
to match. Immeil lately after the cer 
emony the happy cuople, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mr» Harper, Mlnoei Mar 
garet and Sarah Johnson, sliters of 
the bride, motored to Deliuar, where 
the, bi^de and groom took the 6.67 
irain for a tour to Washlugton, Ashe- 
vllle, N. O.. and other southern 
points. On their return they will oc 
cupy apartments In the Shelbouine, 
Philadelphia.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Alllson' Johnson, of near Sails 
bury. She has resided In Salisbury 
for several years, where she Is popn 
lar In social circles. Tbe groom holds 
a very lespouslble position with the 
great Northern Railroad Company, 
being District Passenger Agsnt In 
Philadelphia, and is a uepbew of Mr. 
U. K. Harper, of this city.

Districts of this State i whom they 
should name as delegates.

Be that as it may they have 
strengthened the position of Senator 
Smith in this State very materially 
and made the County men all over toe) 
State see the necessity of having a man 
as a leader who baa the nerve and 
ability of making a fight when the 
interest of the State demands one to 
be made, and it has also shown the 
County people that If they turn over 
the organisation to the City crowd 
they would have to submit to the same 
treatment which is now handed out to 
the City people. In other words tney 
would be told what they bad to do 
and be forced to accede to tbe slates 
made out by Mayor Preston and "Ban- 
ny" Mahon.

Tbe following is tbe list of dele- 
gates at large selected by the Conven 
tion :

John Waller Smith, of Woreaater; 
Isador Kaynor, of Baltimore City; J. 
Harry Preston, of Baltimore oity; Ar 
thur P. German, of Howard county) 
John J. Mahoo, of Baltimore city; 
Jasper N. Willison. of Allogany coun 
ty; J. F. O. Talbott. of Baltimore 
county: Joshua W. Mllles, of Somer 
set county.

And those from tbe Flist District:
J. Harry Ourington, of Talbot 

county; Emerson O. Harrington, of 
Dorobestsr county ;Kmeraoa Crothers, 
of Cenll county; Thomas J. Keattng. 
of Queen Anne's oonuty.

Hon. Jas. T. Troltt. of thte Ooanty, 
was selnotod as the Elector a* Urge 
for tbe entire Htate.

Gtow O. OcJIIns, a flagman, and 
Roland R.'EtiilTlps, conductor, were 
seriously Injured while riding In tbe 
door way of *4 box ear In Jaukaoa 
Brothers Company's yard Monday af- 
ternoon The door of the oar was 
struck by a chute which projected tram 
tbe mill and both men wsn> ' augba, 
Oolllns' head was badly lacerated an* 
hie jawbone broken. fhtlllps- left 
lev was badly crushed, Betk 
taken to th« (Peninsula 
pltal. this nlty. Thej are reeMsnta 
of Del mar. Del.
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'9 oo DROPS

 ALCOHOL > MB CENT.

for Infants and ChlMren.

llhe Kind You Rave 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of
ppimMorpNnenorMi 
Nor NARCOTIC.

mrMtanL

AptrfcdBnntdy 
Hon.SourStDMdi.

NEWYOHK.

Bsact Copy of Wtsppar.

Thirty Years

ASTORIA

GOV, WILSON AND 
LABOR

Real Service He Rendered 
Haw Jersey Workers,

FOUGHT BY INSURANCE

flfk. MKMBDV

b=i=;i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beat 
general stores and druggists. %i "

'V* - PRIOE 25 CENTS :,

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. AD. ; ; ,, - ! ? .

tMMIMMMIMMMtMl

MUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Lam lost tollable and Most SDCcessful

CU. STATE H9KBB M TK OSTHW SMRE 8F MARTLAIO,
Have s||i MI number ol daalrmble FARMS on th*lr list, salted for all purposes, 

TRUCK. ORA1N.ORAC5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

raocliur to pnee tram on* thirreand ojollare and no. Hare alao some rerr deslraM* 
WoeViVma, aa wail u desirable OtTTntOPXBTTuMl Choice BUILDING LOTS tot 
ssla tool ajsd sal* Uratmenta. OaU or.-wriu tot OataJofua and roll partlonlars, map

SAiUEl P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMlCOCo.) MARYLAND

UMIMM
•••••••••••«•••••••<»•••••••••••••<•••••<••«••••*•

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of Orisfleld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used. -,^ , -
I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 

•old Stieff's, Chase & Ilackley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
these pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange. New 
pisvnos M low as IJJiO.

I abo buy and seH Lumber, Cord Wood*
farms, Dwellings and Lots. *' ' •

LW.McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

Thsy Threatened to rU!s« All Th«ir 
Ratea f Employer*' Liability taw 
Wer» Paaaed, but Became Quiet at 
Hint of 8l»t» Offering Indemnity.

[Sacramento (Cftl.) Union.)
"When Woodrow Wilson became gov 

ernor of New Jersey he found that 
wealthy employers had been given is«« 
laws they desired regardless of tni« 
welfare of the thousands of men, wn 
men and children on their payrolls 
He found that In the factories of tin- 
state scores had been killed or malm 
ed for life and that there was abut 
lutely no provision for the protection 
of the families of those worklngmeii 
engaged in hazardous occupations. H? 
found that the bosses bad been carry- 
Ing out the wishes of the Interests 
from which they bad obtained cam 
pajgn contributions.

That was the situation In oorrup' 
New Jersey where the conditions o! 
labor had been notoriously oppressive 
and seemingly boneless for a geneni 
tlon. But Governor Wilson daterrUn 
ed to change It and with his custom 
try vigor tackled the problem. 

Employer* Liability Law.
One of the reforms he effected wan 

the enactment of a strong employers' 
liability law. But for this he had ti> 
fight with the same grim and no 
swerving purpose that had obtained 
the Oeran primary election law. After 
the bill had been Introduced In the K-« 
Mature and became known as one i>t 
the governor's measures the insurance 
companies sent representatives to tlv 
cspltol and through them threstenpd 
reprisal. "If yon enact such s lat\ 
we'll raise the rates oo all losnrenm 
throughout the state. We'll pile then 
op on everybody." they stkL But tin- 
bluff didn't work.

"Very well, gentlemen, as you 
please," replied Governor Wilson, "hut 
remember that If yqn try anything ot 
that kind It may be necessary for u< 
to establish a system of state Insur 
snce." After that the Insurance com 
Dsnies decided that silence was tbn 
better part of wisdom.

The employers' liability law wn> 
passed, and an apparently fair statutt 
It Is. essentially fair to the employe: 
as well as to the employee, for Wotxl 
row Wilson Is not s demagogue wtv. 
plays for labor's support He men>l.: 
believes In justice to the whole peopv 
within the authority of, his office. 

Prevonts Long Litigation.
The law prescribes the liability of an 

employer to make compenmitiop for in 
Juries sustained by an employee In tin- 
course of employment' It establlshr* 
an elective schedule of payment ana 
strictly regulates the procedure for dc 
termlnlng the liability and compeuwi 
Hon. It relieves an employee who i* 
injured ot the necessity of Instltntliii: 
suit to obtain damages by proridlnu 
a definite wuednle covering the differ 
ent clashes of Injuries and fixing the 
employer's liability for each.

Employers now regard the law ny 
fair because under it they can calcu 
late with reasonable certainty wbni 
their "MiTlT"Tirn liability for any OUP 
year will be Instead of leaving this t<- 
be determined by Jurors. Employe*;- 
are greatly benefited by It because in 
case ot accident it secures to them
wtthoot delay a fixed Income at • Unit-
when money Is moat needed and be 
cause it avoids long drawn out lltigo 
tlon, with Its attendant expense and
suffering.

Real Servtoe to labor. 
Governor Wilson meant It for both 

He supplemented it shortly with a lam 
compelling the erection of fire escape- 
on all factories and buildings booMn, 
s number ot employees not one or twi 
spider ladders, bat equipment sum 
dsnt to prevent a recurrence In NV« 
Jersey of the horrors that had shocked 
the people of the) New England mann 
factnring cities.

Bach laws are worth something to 
labor. They reflect the opinion o: u 
man who believes in the honesty pf lu 
hot's purpose to the extent that he 
holds labor above seeking •elflsb or 
undue advantage. As they were «i> 
acted they represented ateps in W!> 
son's restoration of, New Jersey's gov 
enunent to the people They wn>:. 
genolne reforms Into the statute books

Lakewood (N. U.i Progress: "It 1* H 
significant fact that about turn, 
fourths of the small Democratic m., 
progressive newspaper* of the count i 
are for Woodrow Wilson, and nil »' 
the Republican papers are doing »v..n 
thing In their power to defeat his IIDII- 
luatlon for the pretildency. This M"-- 
to show who the Democrats want u.n 
whom the Republicans fear."

Huntsvllle (Ala.) Times: "Woodruv 
Wilson can beat nay man the U<-|mt, 
(leans cbooso to nominate against lil,:. 
Present Indications point favorably ' 
the nomination of Mr. Taft by the Itc 
publicans. In which event Mr. 
will have a walkover."

CHURCHES AND POVCRTY.
Cbutche* ought to be like « 

searrtllgbt turned on all slums 
to expo& to shume those hi au 
thority Into doing something. 
What does poverty menn? It 
means that men have enough to . 
purchase the barest necessaries 
of-'.lfe for themselves and ch^- 
dren. One-fourth of the popula 
tion of this country, even in 
times of prosperity, are living 
under conditions of poverty thus 
defined. The great lesson of 
Christianity is this: You cannot 
redeem those who are below *t- 
cept hy the sacrifice of tboiw 
who «re above. The task h a 
great snd colossal one. It Is a 
task onr Master came here for. 
to lift the needy from the mire 
and the poor from the dunghill, 
and it is the Christian churches 
alone thnt can accomplish It— 
Lloyd-George, Chancellor of Brit- 
lab Exchequer.

New Brunswick (N. J.I News: 
ator O'Gorman of New York uanie>, 
Governor Wilson first in bis list ui 
available candidates Coming trnii> 
the ablest of Tammany man, tills i» 
somewhat significant-"

TRAINING OF CHILDREN.
I do not know of one Influence 

In the bringing up of children 
which la not included in the edu 
cation of self. What Is the best 
way to dress children, to feed 
them, to put them to bed. to 
teach them? Precisely as one- 
sell. It the father and mother 
dress *nd sleep moderately, .as 
well as labor and learn so, the 
children should do the same. I 
would give two rules for educa 
tion—that one should not only 
live well, but labor over oneself, 
continually improving, and con 
ceal nothing In his life from his 
children. . It Is better that the 
children should know the weak 
wide of their parents than thnt 
they should feel that their par 
ents hare one life concealed 
from them and one that is open. 
All difficulties of education come 
from the fact that parents not 
only do not correct their own 
faults, but do not even acknowl- 
edpe them to be faults, Justify 
ing them in themselves and con 
demning them in their children. 
In thle consists the whole diffi 
culty with children.—Tolstoy.

Dr. fahrney's Teething Syrup
and cores 'the ailments that make babis* err and fret

Conriuaio**; curti 
llowel Allawnts ol 

SI cents at dni(

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.

The Demons of The Swamp. .
are moiqoltos. As ibsr sung they 
pot deadly malaria Rsrua in the 
blood. Then follow »be tor obllls and 
the fires of fever. The sppellte Oles 
and the flreotrtb falls: also malaria 
often paves the way for deadly ty 
phoid. Bnt Eleolrlo Bitters kill and 
oast oat the malaria isrms from »he 
blood: «lve yon a One appetite and 
renew yonr strength. "Aftsr looc 
safferln«." wrote Wm. rretwsll, ol 
Lnaams, N. O., "three bottles drove 
all the malMta from my system, aad 
I've mad Mod kealtb ever slaoe." 
Bast for aU ssomaoh, liver sad kidney 
Ills. BOo at all dnugists.

SCIENTIFIC FARMING. 
If agriculture Is to be conduct 

ed profitably. Instruction must 
be given because new method* 
must be used, and these src not 
generally practiced. Many farm 
ers think they know that, but if 
they really did know them they 
would practice them better. If 
what is well known along prac 
tical linos to the few could be 
made generally known and prac 
ticed throughout the state, it Is 
safe to nay that the use of tbU 
knowledge would bring about an 
increased production from our 
fnrms. representing s net ad 
vance in value annually of $90,- 
000.000 to $100,000,000. The 
people in the cities would be 
gainers because by reason of the 
Increased production prices could 
be kept down.—Raymond 'A. 
Peorson. New York State Com 
missioner of Agriculture.

THE FUQHT OF YOUTH.
There src cnlna for all oar lotw-

es, ^ 
Tbcre are balms for all our

pain.
Bnt when youth, the dream, de 

parts 
It takes something from onr

beorts 
And narer comes agniu.

We are stronger nnd nre better 
Under munhood's sterner r^lgn.

Still we feel that something 
sweet

Followed youth with firing feet 
And will never come again.

Something beautiful U vanished.
And vre »Iph for it in- vain. 

We behold It everywhere. 
On the earth aod In the air.

Bnt It nuver come* an"-in. 
—Rlchnrd Henry Gtoddnrd.

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort — the 
blues—and many serious 
sicknesses you will avoid if 
you keep your bowels, liver 
and stomach in good work 
ing order by timely use of

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

k* (MUM Me, a**,

PRAISE OF ATHLETICS.
V.'lillo aonietHnefT"' excessive. 

8otr.y;inii'» uuecuicoi, sometimes 
iil tUieetoti. soaictlmea profes 
sional. Kuuietlp.o* tending to ee- 
rloua t-vli. \ct ntbiedcs ore good 
for rnon nnd for women, for 
young nurt for u'.(\. CompeKtire 
cthlctt's In nil forms and lu all 
places are pood lu spite of some 
tad elements nnd some bad con- 
coniHnnt.4. exactly as summer Is 
goad lu spite of Its electric, 
storms nnd cyclones nnd winter 
Is good in spite of Its excessive 
freezings and tunwlnga. Ath 
letics nro therefore to be accept 
ed ns \re accept the seasons, 
seeking to overcome and remedy 
harmful defects. Just as we seek 
to provide ngainst excessive beat 
nnd cold, against droughts and 
storm and flood in the physical 
world. The physical exercise 
which belongs to the play aide 
of human nature Is a fundamen 
tal necessity in the production 
of the kind of manhood which 
la to dominate the earth.—Sam-' 
uel B. McCormlck, Chancellor 
University of Pittsburgh, .

CONTENTMENT. 
If one door should be shut 

God will open another. If the 
peas do not yield well the beans 
may. If one hen leaves her eggs 
soother will bring out nil her 
brood. There's *r1MKht side to 
all things and a good tVxl every 
where. Somewhere or dtlier In 
tne worn flood of trouble there 
always is a dry spot tor content- 
man t to get its foot on. and If 

were not it would learn to 
. H. Spurgeon.

Babies' and Children's Wear
At Baltimore's Best Store

__ < . ______^^-

All sorts of dainty wearables for the tittle folks, at 
very attractive prices, will be found in the H. K. & Co. 
Infants' Wear Section. You can order by mail with 
perfect security; anything which is not satisfactory may 
be returned, for other goods or the money.

BaMes' Nainsook Slip*: wtth'rouod. tenure 
orV-yoke or In bhhop able; trimmed with 
embroidery. SO eta.

Fine Nainsook Slips ten stylet: trimmed 
with lace or embroidery. $1.00, worth $1.25 
and $1.50.

Babied AD-Wool Flannel Petticoat*, Wttfa 
hemstitched hem. Sl.OO-ipedaL

Dresses of fine whtte India lloon; yoke and 
waist styles, trimmed wHn embroidery and lace; 
sizes 6 months to 6 years/ $1.00 >pedaL

Co>ts<brtheHttle folks; materials Include 
broadcloth. chcvM. serae and oonatte. $1.50 
to $10.00.

White Pique Coat»: ti*a 1 to 4 years. 
S1.95-Worth $2.50 to $3.00.

BaMes'MulCaps: trhnroedwtth bee. em- 
broidery and ribbon. 50 cts.. 75 eta.. $1.00, 
$1.50 and up to $3.50.

Middy Blouses of white falatea, with navy 
orwhKe collar trimmed with braid: ides 0 
yean to 40-inch bint measure. $1.00.

Dreuet of phi check gingham: sue* 2 to 6 
yon. SO cU.-9eedal.

Rampen of pin check and lolld color gta- 
Sham, piped wtth^Ute: low neck and ihort 
aleevoorhlshnejckandlonatleevet; >be> 2 
  Syean. SOct*.

Percale and Chambray Dreue*: «ome In 
checked and striped patterns, others hi solid 
cplon: twehw \tyles: sbes 6 to 14 years. 
$1.00.

Pretty White Item Dresses: some »Hh 
sailor collar, belt CUBS and patch pocket hi' 
eontrastk*shade: wtth killed skbt: sbjes 6 
to 14 years. $2.95.

Wbltolndla Linen Dresses, trimmed with 
bee and embroidery: sites 6 to 14 yean. 
$2.50.

Children's-Drawen of muslin; wtth hem 
stitched hem and cluster tucks; sixes 1 to 12 
year*.. 12Hcts.

Children's Drawen of fine cambric and 
muslm^trlmnedwWiembroidery; stoes'lto 
14 yean. 25cts.

Children's Night Gowns of nainsook and 
cambric: wtth low or high neck: short or 
Ions sleeves: stats 2 to 14 years. SOcts.. 
75 cts, $1.00. $1.25, and $1.75. 
' Children's Petticoats of musUn: with hem 
stitched tucked Soonce; stoes 2 to 14 yean. 
29cts.

Misses'Princess Slips: trimmed with lace 
and embroidery; sixes 6 to 14 yean. $1.00 
 special.

.

r

A Baby Biography-a dainty little book in 
which to keep a record of all the events of a 
baby's life, will be mailed to every mother who 
will send us the name and date of birth of the

Notice to Creditors
This la to give notice that the snb 

soriber has obtained from the Orph- j 
 ns Court for Wioomloo uonnty let 
ters of administration on the person 
al enate of William O Mills, late of 
Wioomloo oounty deceased. All per 
sons hftvloa claims swalnst said de 
ceased are hereby warnedto exhibit the 
same with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before the aOih day 
of October, 1919 or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my band and seal 
this Mth day of April, IBIS.

MABY K. MILLS.. 
Administratrix.

Test J. W. DA8HIELL, j 
Realster of Wills, Wioomloo Oonnty.

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath.

.Eight-Room House.
V - U.CPHILUPS, 

' Safabory. Md.

When you visit Baltimore, the Tea Room bids you 
welcome. It is on the Sixth Floor of the Hochschild, 
Kohn & Co. Store, and is pronounced by those who 
know to be the most delightful restaurant in Baltimore.

Baltimore's Best Store/

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS

Escapes Ai Awfri Fate.
A thousand tonaaes oonld not ex 

press (be gratitude of Mrs. J. B. Ooi, 
of Jotlet, 111, for bet wonderful de 
liverance from an awful fat*. "Tr- 
pbol'd ppsnmoaia bad left me with a 
dreadful cough," she writes, "Home- 
times had inch awfdl coughing spalls 
I thought I woald die. I oonld get 
no belp from doctor's treatment or 
other medicines till I nsed Dr. King's 
 New Disoo*ery. Bat I owe my life to 
tbis wonderful remedy for 1 sosroely 
oooRb at all now." Quick and safe. 
Its the most reliable of all throat and 
lone medicines. Every bottle Boar- 
anteed. BOo and « 00. Trial bottle 
free at all druggists.

SAVE $10 TO S50
on the purchase of your stock, by patrdnizing onr private sale department.

400 HORSES AND MULES ' 
- AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook and work all hones and mules to your entire satisfaction, which 
is worth much to yon. , '

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 95 per cent, 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private "parties at 
public anctioi in Baltimore City, .because, of onr 100 per cent, service, 
honest representation and we ..,>..••/

Pay You Your Money -i; -,, r .
in 80 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold. '• '" . • • />;

-y '•"*>.• -.^ JAMES KING
High, Baltimore & Fayette Bts.

SONS ••".•*•
BALTIMORE, MD.

V; ,'. There's 
" 7- . a Doctor 

on the Other End 
of Every Rural Telephone Line

The call that rings farthest and brines help to the 
farmer quickest is the call by telephone.

When the doctor is needed for man of beast, the 
Rural Telephone will get him, and get him QUICK.

Illness, fire, blight and many other farm emer 
gencies demand the quickest action. You should learn 
about Rural Bell Telephone Service. Write to-day for 
our new bookie* "What Uncle Sam Says about UM 
Rural Telephone," Ufa free. '

307C.ChMt»]

vNirtdty-Nine Fires
\ >*^ T1
In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may - 
be one of thq unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 

_ onr office, write or phone ns before it is too late.

WHITE & TRU ITT i
Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Hd.

RANCC CO.
, OONH.

Total Admitted AsseU-
Liabilities (Inoluduu Capital). 
Surplus, to Poliojr-hol4er

n.MO,i«i.«8

BTATB OF MARYLAND. 
Office of the State Insurance Department

lULTiuoaa, February 15. mi. 
1 HIKIBT oinrirT, that the above li a true 

abstract taken from the Annual Htatement 
of the Hartford Fit* Insurance Company, of 
Hartford. Conn., for the year ending Decem 
ber 31.1U11, now on Hie In thU Department. 

WM. MASON BHBHAN, 
Insurance Commissioner.

For Rent
116 Main St.

Ground-floor, 3 large light, 
airy rooms, suitable for phy 
sician or business.

Apply to ^ - 
GEO. W BELL, Attorney 

108 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

rt Orjr
rot FUTciers

QASTQKIA

FOP

Carload of Large Mules; also 
some good 4 and 5 yr. mares.

M. Fm Harmbnson
Md.

 Tooag man, have 70* asm Ibs 
 ew (revs jost rat this spritf r They 
ass tbe mwsst thing OB |be market. 
Wfc have them. KsMerly A Kltsh- 
all.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

HaVe your property

INSURED -
in the companies of

• j • -. /,' C "'-» < , . * »

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, ' 

SALISBURY, MD
*i

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
' *aln Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Contpanles

Represented.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kldwgr Tnmbk Makes Tw Miserable.
Almost everyone know* of Dr. Kilmer't 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
n ii r* I bladder remedy, be- 
*-'    '  F& Ml cause of its remark 

able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every with in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladdet 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
or bad effects followingnse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Sw*oip»R*Ot is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice; and has 
proved so'successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by -which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free .by mafl, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontlfyonhavekidr 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmentfon 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send yonr address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.," 
Binghamton", N.Y. The regular 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Oont make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

DOUBT
PARR1SH
»:*

CHAPTER VIII. 

Tangling Threads.

almost at the urn* moment, pulling 
up their tired hone* at Bight of him. 
From amid the thud of hoofs, and the

Mr surprise at this unexpected ref- j rattle of accoutrements, a Tolce spoke
sharply:

"So you're here. Parrel], you old 
rebel hypocrite. Well, -what* are you

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Offta OnrTMlM'! HahStml 
OnKSttfi SiUrttT], kM.

P.O. Box 271 Phone681

•••••••••••••••••••••••H

C.D.KRftUSE
(Boocrsasos to GBdBQB BOFTMAM 

ATO BtTST BBB BAKSBT)

Invites yon to become a constant 
of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There i* art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. 8md as your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

.. and the possession of a 
• good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town .. 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

ItYm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Fire and Life

Insurance

GHICHESTER SPILLS

Only the best OU Une 
Companies Represented

P. Ward & Co.
Offkc Judfc Hoftand's BuMfaif

ORDER,t

DIAMOND BRAND

OnoM for CHI-CHES-TEH'S 
D ffRAND FILLS In RKD and 

GOLD meulllc bom. (ecled wiUi 
sUbbon. TAKB no omu. 
KraoM « * «k IW 
 LlllOIlD BBAND , 

. yon na-mrded u Be*t.8»fcM. A1W*« RelUbl*.

SJOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE 52S&TDISxauso

FOP Sale
Iflve to ten acre, poultry or true* f armi, 

one mile 'from Ohertertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing- 
ton OoUccs. Electric and gas lighted.
These tracts are on Stone State road
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these lots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN: MD

NISI.
Samuel R. DouRlass, administrator 

of Ohas. F. Holland, versus Mary 
D. Powell, WllllamS. Powell.

In the Oironlt Conn for Wioomioo 
County In eqnltr No. 1968, May 
Term 1918,

Ordered that the sale^of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Samuel R. 
Douglas*, attorney named in the mort 
gage filed In this cause be ratified 
and confirmed, unless case to the 
contrary be shown on or beforn the 
7th day of -June next. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed tu Wlocmico Coun 
ty onoe In' eaob of three successive 
weeks before the 86th day of May 
next.

The Heport states the amount of 
sales to be 1776.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk. 
Trne Oopy, Test;

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE. Olerk.

C BROTCMARKLf, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,

OFFICE ON PAUK STREET, 
aALISSUKY, MD.

_ ________ — -!_»-». — .— — — — — ••

Hor Sale.
One liz-room Honw and Lot on 

Lake street Addreu or call at 409 
Lake >tn»t, Salisbury, Md. .

Good Teams f«r Hire

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us u-

at any time.

'' J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feec^Sale & Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY. MD. 
Water St. near Ooori Houss — Phone

MONUMENTS
IN erecting a monument, one 

ahould remember that It la not 
a mere maaa or atone.« bnt j 

memorial of honor that U to per 
petuate the memory of the. de 
parted. Therefore, feleol the beat 
to he li-rt. Look to Ita boautr of 
dwlen. k <<1 tbaaoalltr of material.

Maor< ITV.I:! In the monument 
tnulneas baa taught tu that good 
monomania ea^rtoi he made at" out 
prlrea. but It haj aUo taught ua 
bov; to make the bea't inoryiment 
at I be IOHU.-I'. noatlble prior, .4

We have on hand a complete a*.' 
aortniont of dealrna, which we 
pUeeUrour disposal. We n»« noth 
ing bnt the best atone*. Come ID 
andlookatooratockofmooamaoU '

•>"TS*«M
ino eotal (nutlte.

erence to the Lady of the Blended 
Rose, almost prevented utterance. 
What could this partisan ranger know 
o! the girl? How could he even have hiding nowT" 
identified her from my vague refer 
ence T

"Why do you say thatr* I asked 
eagerly. "Ldld not mention the lady's 
name."

"There was no cause for yon to do 
so," and the grim mouth smited. "No 
one else in Philadelphia would have 
turned the trick so neatly; besides the 
tact that your opponent was Grant 
would have revealed the identity of 
the girt"

"You* know them both then?"
"Fairly well; he was a boy in these 

parts, an' I have shod his riding horse 
many a time. A headstrong, domineer 
ing, spoiled lad he was, and quarrel 
some."

"Bnt Mistress Mortimer," I Inter* 
rapted, "is her family also from this 
neighborhood T"

"To the northeast of here, near Lo 
cust drove; the properties of the two 
families adjoin each other, an' I have
beard there la distant kinship between 
them, although U that be true *H that 
waa good tn the strain must have de 
scended to the one branch, an* an the 
evil to the other. Day and night oonfd 
be no different Colonel Mortimer 1* 
a genla). pleasant gentleman, an* a 
loyal friend, although we are In arms 
against each other. To tell the troth 
I half believe his heart is with the 
Coloniea, although he cast hi* fortune* 
with the King. He even ha* a son In 
tb* Continental Army."

"On Lee's staff," I Interrupted. "The 
daughter told me he was a twin 
brother."  

"Yes, an* a* great a rogue a* the 
girl, with ths> same laughing blue 
eyes."

"And Mistress Claire," I questioned, 
"on which aide Is sheT"

"Can yon ask that after having met 
her.as a Lady of the Blended RoeeT 
Pshaw, man^I could almost give yon 
a list of the loyalist dames who make 
sport tor the British garrison, an' 
Mistress Claire la not least In rank 
or beauty among them. What else 
could you expect of a young girl when 
her father wears the green an' white, 
while her lover has made a reputation 
hereabout with his hireling raiders t" 

"You mean QrantT" 
"Certainly; they have been engaged 

from childhood, though God pity the 
poor girl if they ever marry. Hi* work 
in the Jerseys has been almost aa 
merciless as that of 'Red' Fagtn. an' 
t is even whispered about they ride 
together at time*. I doubt if she 
know* the whol« truth, about him. 
though she can scarcely deem him an 
angel even at that Barely you never 
supposed her on our sldef"

"She helped me," I insisted, "know- 
Ing who I was, and even said she 
wished my cause well."

"The inconsistency of a woman; 
perhaps the two had had some misun 
derstanding, an' she was glad enough 
to outwit the fellow."

"No] 't was not that, I am sure; 
could read truth in her eyes."

"In Claire's eyes I" he toughed out 
right "Oh, I know the Innocent bine 
of them, and warn you not to trust 
such blindly. Other men have though 
the same, sn' found out they reax 
wrongly when the end came ay I 
many of them. When she waa but a 
slip ot a lass I found out her eye* 
played merry tricks, an' yet I love b«r 
as though she were my own daughter. 
An' she's a good girl In spite of all 
the mischief in her." 

"And'she 1* trntiy   loyalist r 
"If not, I know no better. The rebel 

blood 1* all in the boy BO far as I can 
learn, yet I will not answer tor what 
Mistre** Claire might do."

We fell silent, my memory with th* 
girl, endeavoring to recall her exact 
words, the expression of her face. It 
was not in my heart to believe ah* bad 
deceived me.

I had almost forgotten where I was. 
as well as the presence of my com 
panion, when he suddenly arose to hi* 
feet, and, poshing aside th* wooden 
window shutter, looked out A glance 
of his keen eye* was sufficient.

"Get back Into your box, Major," bo 
exclaimed quickly. "Pull the papers 
over you."

I was upon my feet, conscious of the 
distant sound of horse*' hoofs. 

"What Is It? The enemy T" 
"Rangers; fifty of them, I Judge, an* 

they'll never pass here without rum 
rp'gTig around. Quick now, under cov 
er."

"But what about yourself T* 
"Don't worry about me; those fel 

lows havent any evidence against me 
 yet. They're after you,"

I was through the Intervening door 
with a bound and an Instant later had 
borrowed under the crumpled papers. 
The shifting of the sun had left this 
corner of the repair shop in shadow, 
but I was scarcely outstretched in my 
hastily Improvised hiding place, when 
I heard the .blacksmith calmly open 
his out*r door, where he stood smok 
ing, clad in leathern aupnBrwaltlng 
the approaching horWme'n, They 
swept about the corner of the smithy

Lawrenee, la to lie quiet .here to* 
lay, and go alone with us tonight U 
will be. In the same direction youTl 
have to travel, an' yon might have 
tremble by daylight No objections to 
a fight, have yon?" . 

-Non* whatever," * 
1 Judged *o from your faoa. Better 

get what rest. y<9§ can; we will have 
twentfy miles to ride before dark. Til 
go over Into the timber there an' feed 
the horses." '

I watched him cross the open land. 
Impressed by jthe man's lumens* 
shoulders and short limbs. I could

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MO.
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"Dr. Thomas Bleotrlo Oil is the 
best remedy tot thai often fatal dis 
ease oronp. 1« has been used with
  nooes* In -or fanulv tor xiiibt years.''
 Mrs. L. Whlteaore, Buffalo. N. Y.

1 was not aware that I had any 
thing to hide. Captain Grant," was the 
dignified response. "This Is my shop, 
an' where I should be."

"Oh. hell! We all know yon well 
enough, you old fox, and we'll catch 
.you red-handed yet, and hang you. 
But we're not hunting after your Mod 
today. Did you see anything of a fel 
low in sarlet Jacket along here last 
night, or this morning?"

I failed to catch Farrell's answer, 
but the voice of the officer waa suf 
ficiently loud to reach me.

"A rebel spy; the sneaking rascal 
must have swsm the Delaware. Well 
look about your ahop Just the same 
before we ride on. Mason, take a half- 
dosen men with yon. and rake the 
place over."

I heard the sound of their boots on 
the floor, and burrowed lower in my 
box. Two or three entered the old 
shop, and began to probe about among 
the debris. One kicked the box in 
which I lay, and thrust a bayonet 
down through the loose papers, barely 
missing my shoulder. With teeth 
clinched I remained breathless, but 
the fellow seemed satisfied, and moved 
on, after searching the dark corner 
beyond. At last t heard them all go 
out, mumbling to each other, and ven 
tured to sit up again, and draw a fresh 
breath. They had left the door ajar, 
and I had a glimpse through the crack. 
Farrell was leaning carelessly In the 
outer doorway, smoking, his short legs 
wide apart, his expression one of total
ndlfference. A big fellow stepped 

past him, and saluted some on* Just
iut of sight

 Nobody In Own, sir," he reported. 
"All right. Mason," and Grant came 

nto view on a rangy sorreL "Get 
your men back Into saddle; we'll 
move on."

Think he went this way?" asked 
the blacksmith carelessly.

"How the hell do I know!" savage 
ly. "He must have started this way. 
but likely he took the north road. 
Well get the chap before night, unless 
he runs into Delsvvan's fellows out 
yonder. See here, Farrell," holding In 
his horse, "veil be back here about 
dark, and will want something to eat" 

"You will be welcome to all yon 
find.*

"Yon impudent rebel, yon ae« that 
yon are here when we come. I know 
you, you night rider, and will bring 
you to book yet Forward men trot! 
Close up the rank there, sergeant; 
well take the road to the left"

I watched them go past, the ̂ dust- 
covered green uniforms slipping by 
the crack of the door, as the men 
urged their horses faster. Farrell 
never moved, the blue tobacco smoke 
curling above bis bead, and I stole 
across the littered storeroom to a cob- 
webbed window, from which I could 
witch the little column of riders go 
down the hill. They finally disap 
peared In the edge of a grove, and I 
turned around to find the blacksmith 
leaning against his anvil waiting for 
me.

"Genial young fellow. Grant," he 
.said. "Always promising to hang me, 
but never quite ready to tackle th* 
Job. Afraid I shall have to disappoint 
him again tonight"

"You will not wait for hlmr   .
"Hardly. Yoa heard what he said

 boat Delavan? That was the very 
new* I wanted to learn.   Now I think* 
both 'those lads will meet me much
 ooner than they expect"  

He stepped forward into UM open 
doorway, and blew three shrill blasts 

a silver whlsitla. The echo had 
scarcely died away, when, out from 

thick chimp ot tree* perhaps half a 
mil* distant, a horse shot forth, rac 
ing toward n*. A* the reckless rider 
drew up suddenly, I saw him|to be a 
barefooted, freckle-faced boy of per 
haps stateen, his eye* bright with ex* 
dtemeai.

"Bo it'* yon on duty, Ben," amid Far* 
rell quietly, glancing from the boy to 
hi* hone. "Well, you're In for a ride. 
Have the men at 'Lone Tree by sun 
down; all of them. Seo Duval first. 
an* toll him for me this is a big thing. 
Now off with you!"

The boy, grinning happily, swung 
his horse around, and. Jabbing his sides 
with bare heels, rode madly away dl- i 
rectlr south across the vacant land. 
Wlthfn five minute* he had vanished 
down a sharp incline. Farrell was still 
staring after him. when I asked: 

"What la itr
"A little bit of private war," ha 

said grimly. "If yoall go with me to 
night. Major* 111 show you some 
guerilla fighting. Yon heard what 
Grant said ' about Delavan. We've 
been waiting five day* for, him to 
head back toward Philadelphia. He 
has twenty wagons, sn' a foraging par 
ty of less than fifty men somewhere 
oat Medford way," with, sweep of hand 
to th* northeast "If he an' Grant get 
together the two commands will ou.tr 
number us, bat well hare the advant 
age of surprise, of a swift attfck In 
th* dark. In my Judgment that is 
what Grant wms sent out for to guard 
D*lavan's wagons. His spy hunting 
was a personal affair. My advice to

DIRECTORS.
Cbas. T. LeVtMsJr 
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when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by aa careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as yon will find anywhere.
That the people of, the community apprec 
iatte thi»care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add t'o^ your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

The Blacksmith Was Net Only a Man 
of Action, but • Man of Thought, 
Also,

scarcely analyse the Influence he al 
ready exerted over me, but I felt him 
to be a natural leadef of men, an intel 
lectual as well as physical giant I 
picked up a book lying open on the 
bench it was an English translation 
ot a famous French treatise on the 
Rights ot Man. Its paper margins cov 
ered with written comments. This 
blacksmith was not only a maa of ac 
tion, but a man of thought also. I lay 
down on the bench, pillowing my head 
on one arm, thinking of him as I first 
saw him kneeling alone In prayer, and 
the simple words of his petition came 
back to me with new power.' Then 
my mind drifted to the string* com 
mingling of human elements In this 
adventure to Mistress Claire, and her 
connection with Grant and UM Inti 
mate knowledge Parrel! apparently 
possessed of th«m both, Somehow I 
was becoming more and more deeply 
Involved In these lives, and I began to 
wonder how It was all destined to 
end. Was the coming night to add a 
new chapter? If so, would It be the 
lasjt? Reviewing It all. lulled by the 
silence, 1 fell asleep. v , (.

CHAPTER IX.

OBSERVE

-
Qm'fok

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

All ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR: MANY DINERS

S&rimy ym»r tm.

•*** IIIIIMiMIMMltlMI

 Wo carry a fall line of the Globe 
 WsrnlOBKfiling cablnsts in stock.  
B. Hi. Fowsll p Oo.

Heavy impure blood makes a 
mndoy, pimply complexion, bead' 
 ones, naosaa, indigestion; ' This 
blood make* yon weak, pale and sick 
ly. For par* blood, sonpd digestion, 
n*e Burdock Blood Bitters. 11.00 at 
'all stores. «

With Minute Men. 
I must have slept very heavfly, the 

sleep of utter exhaustion, for I awoke 
with my mind clear and body rested. 
The door of the ahop remained wide 
open, and Farrell sat there, his eyes 
upon the road without an open book 
upon his knees. As I moved slightly 
he instantly turned his face toward 
me.

"I began to fear I should have to 
arouse yon. Major," he said, coming 
within. "You have slept soundly tor 
six hours, an' we must be off pres 
ently. First, however, we will have 
a bite to eat."

He began to prepare th« meal, while 
I bathed my face.

"I was very tired," I explained, "but 
now am ready for any service. What 
has occurred since I lay downT"

"Very little; Duval stopped a mo 
ment to report an* two of my couriers 
rode past this way. We are going to 
have a goodly sited gathering tonight, 
an' from all I hear will need every 
rifle. Grant's purpose is, as I sup 
posed, to guard the forage train Into 
Philadelphia. He expects to meet 
them somewhere between Fellowship 
and Mount Laurel, an' the chancel are 
we shall have to fight both detach 
ments. But fall to, man, an' we can 
discuss all this as we eat."

He talked freely enough while we 
remained there, but conversation 
veered to the book he* bad been read- 
Ing, and I learned little of bis plans, 
except that he relied upon surprise, 
and- swiftness of movement to over 
come the decided advantage of num 
bers. After we mounted and rode 
away, scarcely a word was exchanged 
between us. Just before dusk we over 
took a dozen horsemen In the breaks 
of a creek bottom, roughly dressed 
fellows, heavily armed, riding In the 
aame direction as ourselves, and, aft- 
«r the exchange of a word or two, the 
whole pqrty of^us Jogged along tofceth- 
«r. Others straggled In, singly,,or,by 
small groups, as darkness closed 
about, until we formed quite a respect 
able company.' It was rather a silent 
weird procession, scarcely a word be 
ing spoken, snd*no sound heard, other 
than the dull reverberation- ot unshod 
hoofs on the sott turf. To me. glan 
cing back from where I held position 
beside Farrell, they semed like spec 
tral figures, with no rattle of accoutre- 

no glimmer of steel, no sem- 
of uniform. Yet my heart 

armed to the knowledge that these 
were no holiday warriors, but grim 
fighting men-AThey bad left their 
plows In the furrow to strike a blow 
for liberty.

It was'an hour or more after dark 
when our compact little body of 
horsemen rode down a gully Into 
broad creek bottom, and then advanc? 
ed through a fringe of trees to The 
edge of the stream. There was a 
young moon. In the sky yielding a
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Dr. H, C. Robertson
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Pfflce, Division Street next Post Office, 
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CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

I
F you would present 
a gift ot unmatched 
loveliness   a gift 
that must command; 

instant admiration* no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
, Hand Paloted

Harper &Tay lor
Jewelers
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i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
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(Messrs, PM1CB and FULTON, Agents, SalUkury^Md.
HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md.

STOCK COM RAM V-
W. F. ALLUJT, Local Director

Pimlico's Fine Races
The meeting at Pimlico, which began last Saturday,' 

continues to-furnish much sport, and the races are of a| 
ligh order. The steeplechases have been among the j 
most brilliant ever seen at the course, the Baltimore! 
steeplechase on Monday having the extraordinary large j 
lela of fourteen starters. Trudo, the winner, is trained 
iy William Garth and was well ridden by Alien. A' 
large crowd is expected today (Saturday) to witness thel 
running of the Tally-Ho four-mile flat race.Jwhich will j 
revive memories of "ye olden times."

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Pnrntehtng Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

DO VOM KB.KF» A
R*NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?. 
THE SAUSBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial RobM and Slate «rtve 
Vanlu* kept In Stock.

feaTtnMUSlliri SALISBUnY, Ml

Accounts of individuals, and flnaa
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5sicntery

|»« mud, easy action of the bow 
 is, try Doan's Reualets, a modern 
lamtlve. IsdC**  " ltorw>

For Sale
A fonr-room llouae and Lot aitn- 

ated on west side of Ohoreh Btrea*, 
Mardela. Easy term*. Per. |a\rtio- 
ulars apply to W. P. DONOHO,
Mardela, Md.

\
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OoMpArr.
atTBBQRIPCTON PRIOB-
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THE counts sin IUE.
What toil paper predicted would 

ooaw to pan If the Batllmore City 
pMpla «IiODld mroMd in carrying 
thlt State for Mr. Olark, took place 
at the Convention In Baltimon thii 
week. It hat *era evldanl for. eime 
tin* that thoM who wan In oharga 
of the attain of Baltimore Oity were 
not katUHed wl\h rating that (Jlty 
bat bad ambitious ideas abont State 
 Cain. Because Mr. Olark waa an 
dnned by the majority of the dele 
gates to tbe State Convention tbeae 
gentlemen took th« stand that tbey 
bad been endorsed 'at State leaders 
and that tbe Democrats In tht* State

 ' TbeM baa hardly ever been
 i a boMetmove than WM wltn*M«l 
when thea* gentlemen submitted to 
tbe OnatMs a complete Hit of dele-

ROYAL
BAKING 

POWDER
Abmoiutoiy Pure

Economizes Butter. Flour,' 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

Hie only Baling Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in the 
success of its depositors.

facilities, wisely ban- 
dled *~v^

'Convenient qnarusS^centrally 
located. ^

all
V

Courtesy, first, laat an 
the time.

Balsa Whom tbey intended to send to 
|ba National Contention. And. of 
ooare*. if this plan bad gone through, 
tbey would have Insisted on naming

-tba  ex* National Oommittoeman. 
Chat this nova did not saooaaf is dne 
to tha error** of United States Senator 
Job* Walter Smith, wbo at  noa took 
a stead that tbe Oraaties aad Dis 
trict* sboold do tbelr own naming. 

That tha Counties agreed with him 
was vary tvldeat from the way they 
floekad to his rapport in tba pre con-
 ytsMtoa battles at Baltimoce. Haiti
saota City's elaim that tha list was
submitted oaly aa a tentative
made bat little Impression tor the
Ooantlea wanted to know why even a
teatenajpUa for them to act should
ooma fiom Baltimore City.

Tba Oraatiea are wllllag Jot Bait!.
to manage it* own political I  Meair* Paul E. Watson and Hn*

ton Buark ipaot aeveral ^.dayi of lait 
week In Philadelphia and New York.

The Peoples 
National Bank

hai all these and is 
•eelting your business.

t

Capital $50,000 Santas $28,000 
3 Per Cent o« Tlma Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
riaaonlc Temple, Salisbury, Md. 

V. Perry, Pree't baac L. Price, Oasbier

 Bain hot they are not yet ready to
band over to It the control of tbe
party in tbli State. The Ooantiea in

, tliii fight were vary for to Date In hav
..ing a man with tbe ability mt a lead
tar that Senator Smith haa alwav
abnwn to make and win tble flght to
them.

There it no feeling and should 
BOM between tbe State and City bo 
Iba Democrats do not believe tha 
Baltimore Oitf'  dictation   In part 
affair* would tend to tbe future soo 
oeet of tbe Democratic party In Mary 
land.

Save $250—
How long wiH it tate you to 

doit?
•

Think it over: -How much 
can you lay aside every 
payday?

Why not be a capitalist, and 
have an income from your 
money as wefl as from 
your labor?

YOU CAN DO IT. AM it
,, needs is a beginning and 

little determination.
This Dank wifl help you.

\

oAUMUItK NJtWL 'Ui
JAUMURY.W). 

ClpHlH50,000 Svplit-^0,000
W. P.Jatfcaow JayWMtaM

Pmidont. Yiee-Pree.
W. S. Gonry, Jr.

Caabier.

—Mr. K. V. Rloli li apendlng MV- 
eral weeks at the Marlboroogh—Blen- 
belB}t Atlantic City, M. J.

*t GRANT GO9LBK, Attorney. 1

TRUSTEE'S SALE
V Of VAUIAUT

Hifrjfflmiili
Under and by virtue' of a decree of 

tbe Circuit Court for Wloomloo Coun 
ty, Maryland, the undersigned a* 
Trnitae will tell at public auction at 
tbe Coott Hoase Door In Salisbury. 
Maryland, on ' ','.. ' v

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912
at two o'clock P. M., all toe real 
estate of Joiepb Waller, late of Wi- 
eoimoo Ooonty,, deceased,, ooniiitlng 
of a faim of ISO aurea, more or less, 
lying In Delmar Kleotion District. 
Wloomico Oonnty, Maryland, about 
four miles weit of the town of Del- 
mat, sltoatfld on, and lying upon both 
ildes of the County Boad leading from 
Dei mar to Hebron by way of Q. Har 
vey Bradley'*; alto one brass and 
lot situated on East Elliabeth Street 
In the town ot Uelmar.

The farm wlll-fir*t b* Offered In 
two lota: Flrit, all that part of the
 aid farm lying on the north side of 
and binding npon the said County 
Road leading from Delmai to Hebron, 
containing 70 actef, more or leas; 50 
aciea of cleared land, the remainder 
well set lo thrifty pine and oak tim 
ber; bonudad oo tba Mortb by ths 
Maryland and Delaware line; on the 
«a*t by the land* cf Lmao Adkln*; ou 
the south by the aforesaid Oonnty 
Road; on the West by the lands of R, 
Jaspei If Ilia; sod Is improved by I 
'liz room two itoty dwelling, barn am 
stable*, and other ontbolldingi.

Second: All that part nf the sale 
farm lying on the South side of, aoc 
binding npon the said Ooonty Road 
leading front Delmar to Hebron, .and 
lying on both ilde* of and binding 
npon the County road leading from 
the Old Hickory Mill to Salisbury 
containing 60 acre*, more or leet; 81 
acres cleared land; the remainder con
 1st* of both pine and oak timber 
bounded on the North by the said 
Oonnty road from Delmar to Hebron 
oo tbe east by the lands of Iiaao J.Ad 
kins and others; on the South by the 
lands of Q«o. W. Hvarn and otbei* 

on tbe Weitbj tbe land ot Gwo. W. 
Hearn, B. Jaiper Mill* and otl.er* 
and "the laid Oonnty road leading rrom 
Old Hlukory Mill to Salisbury

All the said farm will he drat offer 
ed separately and then as a whole 
with tbe understanding that If th 

for tbe whole shall be equal to o 
the sum of tbe bids received 

separately for the farm, tbe bid fa 
tbe said l**m ma a whole will ba ao 
cepted, bat lfvihe sum of the bid* fo 
ibe leparate low "hall exceed the bid

or the wbola, then vbe icpante hliia I
will be accepted. . . 

Third: ^11 that lot of ground, with 
e iroptovtmente thereon, situated'In 

in town of Delnmr, Dvlmar Bleat ion
Dlitrlot, WioomlcoOo^oty, Maryland, 

n tlia Northerly.«ld« of and binding 
pan Bait.ElizaDfltb Street, and on 
he Easterly «l(l« of and binding upon

Third Strert: Bnnndrd on tbe north 
y the land of William' ti. Hlrtunn; 
o iUe east by tbe latad ot Osaar 
Irowo, bavlng a' triotage on said 
ItlMbetb Street of about fifty six 
Mt aud extending baox tlierviiom in

a uniform width abont 110 feet. This 
ot Is Improved by a tw* story dweli 
ng and by barn and liable*. 

TEUM8 OF SALE One third
'ash, and thn balance In twelva
month*, or all cash, at the option of 
he pnrohsmr, tbe credjt portion to

bear iotemt from the day of »*le and 
o be seen r*d by the note of the pnr-

chaser with sevoritv to be approved
by die Truitee Title paper* '"at the
expense of the pnroliaaer.

F. GRANT GOSLEE,
Trmtee.

SHOES SPRINS & SUMMER SHOES

T« FfMARY HDMSBNENTS.
Onr firit primary nnder tho new 

primacy law ha* been held and while
  not perfect, it on tba whole, has
  worked fairly well. Tbe Ooaventioni 

of tba partial reoognlaed tbe blnd<ng 
obligation upon them to carry out tbe 
expressed will of the people of tb'lt 
State.

In the penonnal of .tba delegation 
there wai aome mix np, bnt to the 
credit of both partial, it can ba said 
that tba men wbo ware aeieoted are 
men who ttand high enough In tbli 
State to guarantee that the voted «f 
Maryland will be oaat In tbe Nation- 
al Oonventloa aa per the Inatrnotloo, 
tor do we think tbeae man will be 
qaiok to IOM heart if tha candidate* 
Igr whom they are initrnotad fall to 
win on the fint few ballota.

  Tbaie U not tbe allgbtaat objection 
to having tbli State repreaented by 
men wbo rapported other candidate* 
In tbe prlamriee, provided tbey are 
of tbe typt wbo will regard their In 
struotioni M a aolema daty to be per 
formed by them acting not in their 
Individual capacity but ai direct re- 
pratentatlvai of the pvople of the 
State.

A Wijeon man oaa enpport the 
oandldaoy>f Vr. Olark in the Nat< 
lonal Convention Just M<w»aitlly [and 
Joat w ilnoetely.as tbongh Mr. Olark 
waa hli Ant oboioa, and ao oaa a Taft 
man rapport Mr*. Boose velt, and we 
are §ore that none ot tbe m«n atleoted 
would tor a moment have oonaldeied 
tbe matter If they were not of thii 
opinion.

' Tbe primary battle It now over 
and tbe Btate.li for Mr. Olark, all 
faction* aoqoleare In tble, and all 
will do then part to elect him if oe U 
tbe choice of the National Convention. 
Let aw hope that a offtake will not 
ba made bnt that tbe leaden of the 
Daaaoeratlo party in the Nation will 
gat tba bait man to Win tba coming 
battle. ,j,.._i-

—MM. I. M. Me* aaiaiwilail tba 
lamlM BtM* Ol«k

DHILDRCNS

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring, ,.,-

Children's Oxfords and 
Pnmps are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of oar 
Oxfords. Oar Pomp* (in 
tuns, guns, patent leathers, 
new bnoks and oanvaa) are 
juit to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxford* we have 
excelled ourselves; we have 
the most up-to-date line we 
ever had.

COME EARLY I
We have prepared for 
you in a most desirable 
way, and you may know 
that we intend to please 
you. .Come in.

ORDER NISI
Tbe Palm Garden Company, of Balls 

bury, Wioomfoo Oonnty, Mary 
land, a Corporation under tbe 
Laws of tba Htate of Maryland. 
BK Parta.

In tbe Circuit Opnrt for Wlootnioo 
Oonntr, Maryland, No. 1891 
Obanoery.

On tbe foregoing petition, it is tbla 
Sod day of May. 1918, by tbe Olronlt 
Oonrt for Wioomtoo Oouotr, Mary 
land, ordered that all and every IMT 
son ur corporation, Interested in Tbe 
Palm Garden Company, of Salisbury, 
Maryland, ba and tbey. are hereby re 
quired to sbow oanie If any they, have 
on or before tbe DOtn day of Mnv, 
1919. wby the said The Palm Garden 
Company ihonld not be dissolved on 
or after tbe ifitb day of Jnae, 19H: 
and it Is further ordered that a oony 
of tbli order be published in some 
nawepapnr, published In Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, onoa in each of 
two luooeealve weeks before tbe 8«tb 
day of May 191>.

JOBS a PATTISON, Judge. 
Trne OODV Teat;

EBNE8T A.. TOADVINB, Olerk.

50UTHBB1D

South Bend, Gang. Chilicd 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike narrows, Land Rollers, Diao Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivator*. Pa^e Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything'in 
Hardwire, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland /

H-f*

For Sale
Store Dwelling end Lot

^ •

On account of 111 health I offer for 
sale Store and Dwelling attached aad 
stock good*. Store >4i80 with grocery 
attached 14x10 all two atorr, good 
roomv stores;* room on neoond Boor, 
dwelling 90x80 with three porobee, 
eight large rooms, two hall* in good 
repair. Barn 20i!K>, large rat proof 
oornhonw new. all necessary out 
building*, small lot for garden and 
small truck. Tbt* property is situat 
ed on two main county roads, one of 
which will be state road next year 
and which naiies directly in front ot 
property. Stock of good* will be sold 
at Invoice and will be reduced as re- 
Quired by purchaser. Po*se*sion will 
be riven at ooce if wanted and of 
dwelling not before Sept. lit. This 
property Is near nohool, oboroh, Rail 
road Denot and is one of best (tands 
In tbe country of General Meroban-

11111111 11 U111IIM H 1111 III 11111111 M1111111H

Summer Time Wants
And now is the time to buy, when onr stock is complete. Every 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also sole agents for the great 
HENDERSON CORSET, guaranteed not to nut A perfect-fitting 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com 
fort at the same time.

Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Voils, new 
Striped Voils, new Foulard Silks at 48o. This is a Special Sale on 
Silks. 48-inch Punch Linen, 36-inch Ramie Linen, all colors; 36- 
inch Crash Linen, 36-inch doable-faced reversible Linen, Li n weave 
Linen, non-crnahable Nurses' Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weaves, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks; new Bordered Silks, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY—We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hats, Maline Toques, Oaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Stick tips, new Lace Yokes and-Collars, new 
Embroidered Robes' in colors, new Embroidered Robes in all white, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Silk Fringe, Silk Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Box and Fancy Box, Embroidery for Dresses' 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarac styles; new Ratine, for Suits and 
Collar Sets, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hate, Long Gloves.

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SAUSBURY. .J

fort qslck Bner. 
J. W. RICfH»%RDSON,

Ph«a*N«.J70. Wa Tah« Etta

—Three tlioniand dolUr*. $8000 to 
loan on flrit mortgage.—Toadvio and 
Bell.

—Moit dueaie come* from aerma. 
Kill tbe germ* and yon kill dlfcease. 
Oonkey'i ox-l-lde mlxe* with water 
and ktlliitbe geroi*. For ponltrymen 
stookmeifand booiekeepers. Uoaran 
teed by Farmer* & Planters Co.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
His Just Received Seven) Hundred New Hits

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in b'lack, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 60c to $1.50. Childrens 
hate from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black and all 
golore. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23c. per yard.

Aak to M« the atyliih mixed braid hat* trimmed in flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for $5.00 special. Aek for tbe five per cent diicount on all caib purobaiei. 
Stylish "mournings for funerals,"—hats and veil* 26c. „

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
216 Main Street SALISBURY, MD • Phone No. 480

T! HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots. Shoes & Rubbers;-Ladies' Footwear a.Specialty

DASHIELL BROTHERS!
mm.

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

S UI T S
Because they are the best 

ready-to-wear clothes 
made.

Because they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

Because they are custom 
tailored clothes in tbe 
truest sense.

Because they cost no more j-vi 
t h* a n the ordinary "f 
clothes of other makes. '

DASHIEUU BROTHERS
Afcicy IK Siviy Stirts, Mifcry (tots, StetSN Sites id (Minis '

SALISBURY • » > MARYLAND
I ••!»•(
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Local
 UBW8 1* she troth ooDoemlnc men, nations 

sod thins*. That U, troth oonomun* 
them wWoh I* helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 

. or ay"»eiry for« reader to know.
will b* pleased to re- 

oetTB Item*, mob a* enfafeaenta. wed 
dings, parties, tau and otawrnew* of penonal 
Interest, with the name* of those pn*ent, for 
toll department The Itomi should b* tndontd 
with the BMW and address of the Mader^aot 
tor puHloattoo. bat M a natter of good faith

-  Mrs. B. B. Applewhaite U Tlsit- 
ing relative* in Baltimore.

*zMlM Bugle! of Ohio, ii the gnett 
of HIM Ruth Prlo*.

 Mil* Emma Day gave a Bridge 
Lnnobeon Wednesday afternoon.
»*-Mn. M. M. Hanaaln. of Philadel 
phia I* the KOMt of Mn. W. M. Day.

 Mre. William Sharoley, of Scran- 
Pa., it the guett of relatives

Death of MTss Dashiell.
Ml** Elisabeth 8. Vainl*!!. a rut. 

dent of the Home for the Aged, in 
tbli city, died at that inititatlon OB 
Friday, May Ae 10th. Foneral *er> 
TloM wei* conducted at the Borne by 
Ihe Ke». David Howard and concluded 
atUprlog Hill Protestant Kplsoopal 
Uhurch and burlap gnmnd on Sunday 
afternoon. ;

Mis* Dasblell WM born on February 
the Btb, 1W4. Mavre B. J. D. Phil- 
npsand John F. Pbilllpi. of thU 
county, W. O. Pbilllp*. of Howard 
Oonnty, and QlareW Philllpi. of 
Texas, are her nephew*. She waa for 
many yesre a oonlstent and devout 
member' of the Protettant Episcopal 
Obnrnb.

A Surprise Party.
Ml** Blue Hayman, of Poplar BiU

Thomas, of New Haven, ^.venne, was given a surprise. party 
i*. the guest of Mn. W. F. OB Friday evening, May the 10th. byConn.,

Alien, Too* Tank Boad.

 Ml** Emma Powell gave a small 
Informal tea at her home on Uamden 
A vs., yesterday afternoon. 

Bertie Jlu* Bertie Wright and Mr*. 
Lawrence Ohafflnoh of Baiton are ''the 
gaesta'of Mlti Ola Day.

 The young men of the town nVe 
a dance at the Armory Thnreday
 vening in honor nf Ml** Bngle, of

-Ohio.
 Newtown'* Baae Ball Team play 

ed Oamden Satutday afternoon two 
inooessive gaaea. defeating them both 
time*.

 Mr. V. P. Adkini t* attenoing the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Protestant Obnroh which I*' being 
held in Baltimore.

 "The last word on Investments,"
* will be the subject of Mr. Beale'* *»r- 
mon at the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
ohuroh tomorrow morning.

 A number of the friend* of 'Mr. 
and Mr*. Walter 8. Sbeppard gave 
them a kitoheu ehower at their new 
home on Walnut Btree* Friday eren- 
ing.

 Ml** Alice BmltU entertained 
tier llttto friend* at a birthday party 
aUbe»nom«of ber parent* Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Smith, Oamden Ate , on 
Wednesday aftarnoon.

 The Junior Order of American 
Mechanic* win turn ont in a body at 
Grace M. B. Churob next Sunday 
morning- The Mnnon will be preach 
ed by the B*r. H. 8. Dntany.

 Mlssei! Lonue and Ruth Oon'by 
left today for Washington, D. 0., to 
attend the Uommenoement exercises 
at Falnnonnt Seminary, where Ml** 
Helen Graham U a graduate thl* year.

 Mr* G. W. Taylor Ii (pending
MTeral days In the Olty thli week.

' buying mid-rammer Millinery and
-'preparing to tell hat* at half prloe. 

' She will lit** a ipeolal * !*.  Mr*. 
G. W. Taylor  <

 Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. Gordy, Jr.. 
gate one of the largeit card partlee 
of the-eeason at their .hooie on Wal- 
not Street Thnriday evening in hon 
or of Mr. and Mr*. J. Cleveland 
White. Ten tablet of . five hundred 
were played.

 The youngeit child of Mr. W E. 
Wilklnion w*i horned very b«dly lait

a nnmbet of ter friend*.
Tboce preient were Mlawe Greta 

Paraont, Bva Dennii, Mabel Tomlin- 
 on. Mary K*ktldge. Martha .Jonei. 
Lydlo Grier. Alioe K)liott. Helen and 
Pauline Bradley. Elisabeth Pope. Del- 
la and Btta Tram. Mildred, Bnth and 
Mary Bella Hlggin*. Adaline Bound* 
and Helen Bailey.

Marten Paul Bran*. George Lowe, 
Jack Perry, Edward White, Kdgat 
Phllllpi, Thoma* Pott*. Edward Tin- 
die, Denwood Mitchell. Pnrton Short, 
Harold Dayton and Wllbnr Roaadi.

For fJOO we can give you all that'* 
to be had in a Motoroyle, Froe engine 
Olntoh Magneto, {Band Brake, full 
pnng *eat poet, and a big 4 H.P. En- 

gine that *U1 take yon anywhere you 
want to go. There I* not a lever on 
the machine, everything I* operated 
from the grip*, a yon want some 
thing cheap, we have it a new 1*1) 
four h. p. machine for U40. One 
good eeoond band machine (heap.

BICYCLES
We are aellinr good Bicycle* a* 

cheap a* they oa% be bought anywhere 
In the United State*. It yon want a 
high price whe*l we have It. If it* a 
cheap one TOO are looking for, we have 
that too. Let ne ihow yon. Go to a 
bioyolee itore for bicycle*.  

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed PotatoesJ- • •* ' '• .'•• •• ..':?,
delay, ordering; 8«ed 

Potatoei aVe^o aoaroe, in a short 
time it may bn impouible to bay 
them' at any price. FOB THE 
PRESENT we can offer in car 
load* or leas. Write, wire or phone 
forprioet. _________

FOR IMMEOMTE SHIPMENT 
FROM BALTIMORE

asBssr
aark'eMo.1 
Berate Hebrao*
8p.afan-.Na 
btimBatirZX

a 4
BarlrZXReM

No.3 
Burhank 
Porltanor 
DakoteBote 
Amrican Giant* 
HeOonawk

J. Bolgiano & Son
BALTIMORE, MD.ThiOMRiliiUtSiiiStin

 Mr. and Mr*. «. F. Alien spent 
a part of tnii week la Philadelphia.

Street Examiner's Notice.
Baring bean duly appointed and 

commissioned by the Mayor and 
Oonnoil of Sallibnry ai Examiners io 
lay ont, widen and itrauihten Flti- 
water Street, from an oak stake *et- 
tied In ground on north ilde of flit- 
wate* opposite Joeeph Mltohell'i prop 
erty, to Parson* Street, throngn prop- 
ertiea of Mr*, flora L. Panoni, Wm. 
K. Leatherbnry. Too*. B. Mltohell 
and often, we hereby gtra notice that 
we win meet

Monday, May 27th, 1912
at 10.00 o'clock A. M.. at the corner 
of Pond and Fltiwater Street*, when 
w*> propose to lay bat, widen and 
 tralahten laid street, aieeM benefit* 
and damage* at directed, and do all 
other thingi required under eald ap 
pointment and oommlNion, to be 
done br ni. F. L. SMITH.

D. W. DIUKEBSON, 
W. B. BOOTH, 
  Examiner*.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

o^ bovine an extra pair of 
cuffs right on the shirt, out 
of sight, yet always ready, 
without the bother of attach 
ing or detaching. Simply a 
turn gives you 
A 0**a t^Fw   S*JU Ciff 

Columbia "Cnfturh" Shirts, 
at $1.50 and $2.00, are, 
made plain or plaited, colors 
guaranteed
• We also carry a full line of 
Columbia Shirts without the 
"Cnftura" feature. •

II .You,,, 
Good Dressers

Of All Agos

UHLE GENTS', BOYS'LOW 
GUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 
fords fyere never better or more up-to-date 
for young boys than those we have this 
season*

CO1V|E IN
And buy a pair for "your k°y" 
good sensible shapes* in all colors, 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf*
Look up the <;BIG SHOE"

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
* 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Of VALUABLE

Real Estate
NEAR TYASKIN

Under and tty virtue of a power of 
Mle contained In a mortgage from 
Dauwood P. Jone* to Franklin B. 
Culver. William F. Langrall and 
Jamei B Langrall, bearing date of

wrnk by falling oaokwardnjjjto a tub | August 10, J909 and recorded among
~ he Land Reoorde of Wioomioo coun 

ty and Bute of Maryland In Liber E. 
A. T. No. 68. Folio 888, eta. the eald 
mortgage having been duly anlgned 
to William A Hunnder*. the under- 
ilgned a* Attorney and Agent named
 rmid mortgage, default having been 
made in the covenant* thereof, will
 ell at public auction at the front 
door of the Court Honee In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

of boiling plater, scalding It* head and 
back. Ur. Lyneh Is att«nding tlie 
case and the child 1* gettlug along *  
well a* could be expected. 

'  The Baccalaureate Addre** to tbia 
tear'* Graduating Ola** of the Ball*- 
bnrv High Behool will be delivered 
by Bev. ^. T. M| Beale. pastor of 
the Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohoroh 
on Sabbath evening, May Mtb, at 8 
o'clock. The public 1* cordially In- 
Vited.

 Lemuel P.Taylor,father, v«.*a-ry 
Towniead, and tusband, a oaa* oX, 
bahea* oorpu* WM tried before Judge 
Stanford Friday ocoapyiug the 
Conrt'i time mo*t of the day, 
which a great many witnenm living 
in Trappe District testitled. The 
involved the custedy of Ueurgie Bell 
Taylor, the petitioner'* daughter. 
The Court ruled that the child should 
remain with Farry Town*end, a  <* 
ter of the child in diipnte. Toadvin 
a Bell represented Lemuel P. Taylor 
and A. M. JaokeQD represented Farry 
^ownaend and hn*band.

 Ml** Both Price gave a email but 
beautifully-arranged tea at ber home 

  on DlvUion Street Thursday after 
noon from four thirty to flve thirty in 
honor of ber house guest, MU* Bngle, 
of Defiance, Oh la The house WM at 
traotlvely decorated with roies, lilies 
and *weet pea*. MU* Price WM as
 Uted In reoelvlng by her mother. 
Mr*. Jease D. Price and Mis* Engle. 
In the library were Mn.. E. Homer 

Mffhlte and Mr*. William Bbarpley of 
Scranton, Pa. Mis* Victoria Wall** 
pre*lded at the tea table and she WM 
aniited by Misses Dorothy Hndler. 
Nancy Smith and Alice Waile*.

e l-'. . .,.".: .,

We want to tefl you that we sell Clothes ' 
of the better kind—Clothes that will meet 
the demand of the better dressers. r S Sr

'x^^-'-V.y.Vi

HART SCHAFFHER £ MARX
make these Clothes, and their Clothes fit and don't

§et out of shape. IS*We sell the new Cuff-turn 
hirts, Smile Hats and Korrect Shape Low Shoes. 

We invite you good dressers.

"•;- t *• •

IT ws NO mmm-
what you are looking for in the Shoe,line, 
we are sure to save you money on it. We . 
have all the latest styles in Ladies' Pumpe, 
in tans, patent leathers, gunmetals, vel 
vets, white buck and canvas, ranging in 
price from $1.25 to $2.25 and $3.00. We 
also carry just as many different assort- 
'mente for men. Among them the White 
House and American Gentleman Shoes.. 
There is no better made than these two . 
makes of Shoes. • -

Tailor-made Clothing is oar specialty. 
We guarantee fit, quality and workman 
ship. Wfe also have a few Ready-made 
Suits that are regular $16.00 values we are 
selling at $9.60. We only have a few left. 
Come while they last.

We have the latest in Straw and Wool 
Hats. It don't cost anything to come in 
and take a look. We are always glad to 
show you. •

•m

PATMCKBROS.CO. " IT• • > 402 Mats Street. 
Saflab

IMMiMl

233237MAWST.

Hart Schaffner

Don't It Disgust Yoi
when yon go to the trouble and ex- 
penoe of hauling ont, docking and 
painfing yonr veuel bottom, to find 
it has again f on lei in a abort timef 
To aroid this nnpleatant and costly 
experience, nae

Da vis* Yelfow HeUI 
Copper faint

Oapt. Parker, of TUUof Greek. Md.. 
**vy*    it It the beet a* ever usea." 

Why n»» try U r

. •, DAVIS COMPANY, 
•ALTIMOHC.

Saturday, June 8,1912
at > o'clock p. m. the real estate fol 
lowing ;

1 All that pieoe or parcel of ground 
iltnated .and lying IB Tyaakln Elec 
tion District of Wioomioo Oonnty and 
State cf Maryland, located on the 
Westerly side of and binding upon the 
county road leading, from wetlpqnln 
Ferry to the main ooonty road lead 
ing from TyMkln to White Haven; 
Bounded on the South by the land of 
Theodote Porter and the laart deacnb- 
ed in Item two  tbereoi, on the west 
by the land of William Handy and on 
the north by the land of Hiram Han 
dy, containing eight acre* ot land, 
more or lea*, conveyed to Danwood 
P. Jone* and known M the George 
Washington Jones land.

f All that pieoe or parcel -of ground 
situated and lying in aforesaid Dis 
trict, Oounty and HUM. located about 
one hundred and twenty flve raid* 
westerly o*\ bnt not blbdlng upon, 
the aforesaid county road; Bounded 
on tbe west by the land of Jane Han 
dy, on the north by the land of Will, 
lam Handy and land described in 
item one n«reuf, on tbe East by the 
land of Theodore Porter and on tbe 
South by the land of Hiram Handy, 
containing sixty five one hundredth 
aures of land, more or lets, b*lng 
land In the division of the real e*Ute 
of HMte Walnwrlght, conveyed to 
Danwood P. Jone*.

TEBMB OF SALE.
Uaih on day of sale. Title papers 

at the expeneb of the purchaser.
JOSEPH L BAILEY,

Attorney Named in Mortgage.

Order Nisi.
William R' Major*, et al. vena* Kssle 

F. Major*, et ai.-
Itr tbe Circuit Court for Wioomioo

Oounty in eqntti itno.
Ordered that the sale of the proper 

ty mentioned ID the*e proceeding* 
made and reported, by L. Atwood 
Bennett, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
be ihown on or before tbe 17 day of 
June, next Provided a copy of tbia. 
Order bo'inserted in some newspaper 
printed In Wioomioo County once In 
each of three saeoseslv* week* before 
tbe ittb day of June MIL

The Beport state* the amount of

A. TOADVIsTB. dark. 
I

>•••*)•••••<•••••«

TOULSON'S

are the best. Try 
diem. Price 50c.

N.

I: Joulson's [)nig $tore
SALISBURY, MD.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ff^^^^^^
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True

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All Baron, packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family UM, weddings, 
bvKjtyta or picnic outinc*.

VQuality lOaranteMl the bart. 
ImmediaU atteotion to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN
DBLAWAM

**.T»

V >*«

i
9

iI I

The Pride of Price
• Is something which makes a ?(i 

man pay more for a.thing 
than he ougtit to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money*s worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

why pay MORE and get 
LESS?

Let the Kuppenheimer la- ,- 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE..

F

The Thorougtpod Co.«j *j
SALISBURY, MD.

I
i
iV*

I
•V

I

I

TM E BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• ''•• ;'ff «•>'*• : -. r l *
• •' ' >*'"• ,*'S 'I'' "'*.' ,...:'

T17E take pleasure in extend- 
^/ ing to you the services 

of an expert corsetierre from the 
designing rooms of Redfern Cor 
sets, who will be ready to advise 
you on corset fashion and^give 
personal fittings ; r-?

Monday, Tuesday and 
; i, i Wednesday'-**''•»

l-f' \ ^ .;"•:" * i'1 * . * '

May ̂ th, 28th and 29th. We 
will be pleased to have you call.

Powell's
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore
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WE PILL MAIL ORDERS $^iSSTR8l&Sn%lS£&
ahoppersis at your service. Our toll obj«ct U to please you, and «o execute your or der* as to permanently retain your food-will and patfcoage. Wi cea«l4er no IranMe. 
ttoa at mm «•« antll YOU arc cmpktely MtUfM.

We P repay Freight Charges On Purchases of $5 or Over

Our 7th Anniversary
Sale Continues
NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT, YOU CAN BUY IT AT

THE LEADER TOR DECIDEDLY LESS
THAN ELSEWHERE

We Are Selling Thousands of Dollars' Worth 
of New and RELIABLE Merchandise at Mater 
ially LESS Thin WHOLESALE COST-ln Many 
Instances at LESS THAN COST OF PRODUCTION.

, This sale—a yearly event, was planned months ago. 
Wholesale manufacturers and importers, our regular year- 
round suppliers, have cheerfully co-operated by sacrificing

; their profits (as we have also done) on goods bought for this
; history-making occasion.

REMEMBER A LOW PRICE MEANS NOTHING IN ITSELF
ITS WHAT YOU GET AT THE PRICE

WHAT COUNTS
Others May Quote As Low or Lower Prices on Inferior Merchan 

dise Bit No Other Store Gins You As Mien REAL VALUE 
in Dependable Goods, FOR YOUR MONEY

MUST BB1VE ff.
We« fcjcv« Saistary People Tdlt 

S« PlaMy.
When pnbllo endorsement it made 

by a representative ottlMU of Salu- 
bnry the proof i« Doalttve. fov mnit 
believe it. Bead this testimony. 
Bvery saOerer of kidney baokaobe, 
every man, woman or child with kid' 
ney trouble will do well to read the 
following; ' ' ' -

Mrs. Samuel E. BrUtlnahem, 808 
Elisabeth St., Salisbury, Md., says

What I said in the pnbllo statement 
Doa&'s

i

KidneyI gave in praise o oas ney 
Pills in 1900 still holds good and, I am 
pleased to make the fact known that 
I have had no further trouble from 
my kidneys. I was annoyed off and 
on for over a year by a sharp psln 
across my back and It always became 
worm when I caught cold or did maob 
stooping. The use of one box of 
Uoan's .Kidney1 Pillis relieved me. " 

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster  aftlbnrn Uo Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United
States. _ " . ' '.'

Remmbes the' name  Dean's  and 
take no other.

specfral light, barely "making those 
faeea nearest me visible. At the sum 
mit of the clay bank, shadowed by the 
forest growth encircling them, were 
the others who had gathered at this 
war rendeivoua, the majority dis 
mounted, holding their horses in readi 
ness for action. Aa we rode in among 
them neighbors clasped hands silent 
ly, but the words exchanged were few 
Farrell forced his horse through the 
prea.^ toward where. a tall figure sat 
stiff In the saddle, and my own horse 
followed nngulded.

"A goodly turn-out, Duval," he com 
mented briefly. "What waa the num

HEALTH v 
INSURANCE

The manwhotasnres bla Uta to 
• wise for Us family.

The ma* who Innre* hto bee** 
la wise both for Us famfly an4

You may bum booth by par* 
tnstt. U Is worth guardJat. 
At the flrat attack of disease, 
which generally approach** 
through the UVER and maal- 
f eata Itself la lanasserabto ways

futfsPills
And save your health.

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sate several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the« following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake,.Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey£abo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. -;.-._____'

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

Notice to Creditors .
Thia li to give notice that the no- 

toxibex has obtained from the Orph 
an* Court for W loom too county lot- 
tars of adminstration on the personal 
estate of George T. Parker, late of 
Wioomioo eonntv deceased. All per- 
tona hating claims against said de 
ceased are berebv warned to exhibit 
the lame with vouchers thereof, to 
the snsbMriber, on or before tbe 87th 
day£of October, 1»13, or they may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
ettate. Given under my hand and 
 eal tbli 37lb day of July, 1B18.

ANNIE J. PARKER. 
Adminstrarix.Teat-j. w. DASHIELL,

Register of WiUi Wlnomioo County.

Latest 
Stoves

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to l«arn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that soienoe'has 
been able to cure In all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh i 
Cure is the only positive core now 
known to tbe medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment 
Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally. actlnR directly noon tne,, blood 
and mnoous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease and eivinB the patient 
strength by building up tbe constitu 
tion and asilstioR nature in doing its 
work. Tbe proprietors have so much 
faith In itu curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for anr 
case that it falls to cure, fend for 
list of testimonial.

Address?. 3. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by alt Druggists, 7<5o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation. >

ber before we cameT"
"Forty-seven rifles," the Lieuten 

ant's voice nasal, and high pitched. 
"The men from- Orchard and Spring- 
dale are not in yet How many ar- 
rive4 with youT"

"Twenty; ample for our purpose^ 
even if the others fall us. This la 
Major Lawrence of the Maryland 
Line."

I shook his long, thin hand, marking 
the Iron grip of tbe fingers.

"Well Introduce you to some typical 
Jersey fighting tonlg&t, Major," he 
said genially.- "We have a style* all 
pur own.".

"I had supposed I bad witnessed all 
styles.?

^WVll 'see; the difference is that' 
every man among us has some outrage 
to revenge. Our quarrel is a personal 
one against thieves and murderers. 
What is the program, Farrell T"

"To Intercept Delsvao/s raiders. 
They will be along the main road 
within the hour from all reports. He 
has a wagon train loaded with 'stuff 
gathered up between Medford an' 
Mount Holly, together with a consid 
erable drove of cattle and some 
horses."

"And what forcer 
"About fifty men originally, but 're 

inforced this afternoon with as many 
more to help guard- tbe train into 
Philadelphia." 

"Mounted r
"The reinforcements were, but the 

original foragers were afoot; they 
were Hessians; the others Grant's 
company of Queen's Rangers." -

"Qlory be to God!" exclaimed a 
voice near at hand. "Did ye hear that, 
ladsT It's Dutchmen and Tories we're 
against tonight Be Gorry! I wouldn't 
have missed tbe chance of this shindy 
far the best farm In Camden."

There was a low growl from the 
cluster of men, and an ominous move 
ment of bodies pressing closer. Duval 
laughed mirthlessly.

"The bloodhound takes <the scent" 
he said grimly. "God help those poor 
devils when we out the leash, Far 
rell. Where -do you propose meeting 
themr \

"Across there in the bluffs," point. 
Ing, "where the road turns In between 
the high clay banks. We'll leave our 
horses here, an' cross on foot Is that 
the right plan, boys?"   '

There was a " murmur of acquies 
cence, a few questions, and then the 
allenqe of approval. It was evident 
these 'minute men were under small 
discipline, and their officers led only 
by force of character. Without orders 
the horses were led away, tied se 
curely in the black depths of the 
woods. 4and the men came straggling 
back, rifles in hand, grouping them 
selves along tbe edge of tbe stream: 
There was no .attempt at military 
formation, but Duval straightened 
them out so as to count' the number 
present

"Sixty-nine, all told," he announced 
briefly. "All right, boys, come on, and 
keep your powder out of the water."

It was firm bottom, but the water 
rose above the waiat, with sufficient 
current so we had to brace against it

P". __
commrsalon, Trot the rest of 
taking onT chances. Iff n*i«lbbr 
against neighbor. Whatever : 'we"vs> 
got ten haa been held at the point of 
the rifle. We're doing our share in 
this war, an* Washington know* it 
Over there,to the east-"Bed1 Fagln, 
Old Man Kelly, alt* their rang* of Pine 
Robbers, are,making the fields red;, 
sometimes they get down this far 
raiding the farms, but mostly, we're 
fighting foragers out of Philadelphia, 
and they're not much better. Half the 
bouses In this country . have been 
burned, and mercy Isn't very common 
on' either side. Those lads yonder, are 
not pretty; soldiers to look at, but 
they're wolves to fight, and hungry 
for if

"They are called on whenever Far- 
rell wishes T

"Well, yes; those come who can. 
They're not always Use same bunch. 
You see Farrell covers quite a bit of 
country, wltli a lieutenant in each sec 
tion who Is in touch with the neigh 
bors there. I belong In Camden, and 
don't go outside very often, but there 
is a sort of organization all tbe way 
between here and New York. When 
ever there Is a big fight on, tbe most 
of us.get Into it somehow., Washing 
ton counts on,us In a pinch, but mosTJ 
Ir we're raiding or cutting off British 
supplies. Say, Major, Isn't that those

s coming?'
e pointed Into the east, in which 

direction the road ran, barely revealed 
by tbe faint light of the moon, for per 
haps a hundred yards. I looked eager 
ly, and could dimly distinguish a 
vague shadow on the summit of a dis 
tant rise of land. The shadow moved, 
however, and as we both stared In un 
certainty, there came to our ears the 
far-off crack of a whip. We "drew 
farther back against the bank, paus 
ing to make sure there Was no decep 
tion. One by one we could perceive 
those vague shadows topping the rise 
and disappearing. I counted ten, con 
vinced they were covered wagons,
snd then the night wind brought to 
us the creaking of wheels, and the 
sound of a man's voice. Duval's hand 
gripped my arm, and to the signal we 
crept back beyond the crest, and then 
hurried down to where Farrell had 
concealed his men. He was awaiting 
us in the middle of the road, his short 
broad figure almost laughable in the 
moon shadow.

"Well, are they comingr
"Just over the crest," replied Duval 

brusquely. "I counted fifteen wagons.".
"Quite a convoy, an* worth fighting 

for. Take the left, Duval; Major, 
come with me."

We drew aside tinder the protection 
of a boulder, from where we could see 
clearly to the top of the ridge. Only 
for a moment waa there silence, the 
men all about us lying low In their 
coverts, breathless and Intent Then 
we heard horses' hoofs and the mur 
mur of approaching voices.

We could see them quite clearly, as 
they topped the crest, the moonlight 
revealing men and horses so distinct 
ly I could even guess at their uniform. 
 Thoee In advance rode slowly, four 
abreast, down into the black shadows, 
lolling In their saddles, voices mur-

MANY t)f
TROU

About what to serve QpA W easily over 
oome by visiting «or^$tore .and selecting 
from our -etook. We have a great variety 
of baked goods at all .times, and guar antee.' '. - ' ^.^vvv:^-'-;;

REAL QUALITY BAKING. Short Orders a Specialty.

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170 East Church Street 5

MARKETING & TELEPHONE
\V«?'re ready

Vvlren. you 
TELERHONE

Today's Timely Suggestions

I

HOTtL ASTOR COrTtt.......•»....3fte
ORANGE BRAND HAM.. ....«>... .17c
miNZ BAKED BtANS... Can.. 15c 
CRISCO............. .4he can. ..35c
SHCPPARDSBEST H.OUR . .bag... .35c
HUYUR'S CANDY.......... ,B>... ,80c

.V
•'V
y.

IHarcum 46O Bros.

ATTENTION!
FROG and TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of 
Baltimore, Md.

The largest "Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit your 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Remember, we handle ship 
ments of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Crabs, and you can depend upon 
getting TOP PRICES and Prompt 
Returns.

Reference- National Marine Bank. 
National Exchange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland,

WANTED!
Cross Cotter and Ripper in box 

box factory. Permanent position to 
men of regntar habits. Apply to 
BAST BROOKLYN BOX CO., 
East Brooklyn, Anne Arundel Coun 
ty, Md. . v;' H;,V/'

D D -yon ever realize that 
yon were injuring your 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? .last buy 

one pound of Barrington 
HaH, the only Bakerized steel- 
cat coffee, and be convinced 
that it-is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO.
THE PURE RXiD STORE

Mothers!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wmslow' 

toothing Syrup for your Children whil 
ratting teeth. It soothes tbe child 
soften* the gums, allays all pain, cure 
wind ooUc. and itthe best remedy f< 
Aterrhos*. Twenty five cents a bottl

Clerk Wanted
One experienced clerk 

ifa general store until 8ep- 
te'mber. Apply to CHA8.
A. HcGREOOR, 
City, Md.

Ocean

trfabte Agent Wanted at every Point.

It Is a Pleasure to Meet' With You 
, Again, Especially Undvr Such Hap

py Circumstances, Do You 8urren-
derf

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K8TIMA,TK8t)HBERFUIJuY
GIVEN. %.7*;'

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of    >* ' *

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

UTAH work guaranteed to be first-class

For any itching skip iranble pllta, 
eoBsma, sail rheum, hives, itch, scald 
bead, herpes, soablev Doans' Oint 
ment Is highly reooMmended. 60o a 
bos lA all stores.

DRS. W, G. & L W. SMITH
ruAOTioAL omnri9rm

OftM OB Mala llntt, BtUitmrT, Har/Usd. 
o . "—- " j

W« of«r oar protcwlonal MrvloM totfe* Mb- 
Iloatall boon. Httroot Oxldi OM adMlalt* 
ur*d »> tboM dwhUf It. OM eaa aiwayt b* 
tau4 at horn.. VUll Priam* ASM ivwy
TMtdtT.

in mid-stream. We trailed dropping 
up the eastern bank, coming out upon 
a well-traveled road. A hundred feet 
beyond was tbe cleft through the clay, 
and there Farrell halted us, dividing 
the men into two parties. Under his 
orders they disappeared like magic, 
the silent night engulBng them com 
pletely. The three of us, Duvai, Far 
rell, and myself, alone remained in 
tbe deserted road.

"Duval," said tbe blacksmith quiet 
ly, "you an.' tbe Major feel your way 
along to. the top, an' discover what is 
happening. I'll stay here, an* take 
care of the boys."

The road was a gradual rise, the 
clay packed bard under foot, but from 
the summit we could look away for 
some distance over a level country, 
dimly revealed under the new moon. 
There was nothing In sight, and no 
sound disturbed the solitude. We sat 
down%>n a bunch got turf, rlOM In 
band, tovwalt patiently, our eyes scan 
ning thcdtstance.

"Who are thoee fellows back 
there r ,1 questioned at last, made 
nervous by the sllenoe,

"The boys in the gulch T Jersey 
militiamen," 'he explained shortly. 
"You see, there's some of us tt&t 
can't get away all th« time, because 
of tbe women and children, and the 
farm w/>rk. Besfdes, regular soldier- 
Ing don't Just appeal to our sort. 60 
we xto our flghtinakjeund hone in our 
own way. However, the moet of ua 
manage to bavV a hand In the real 
thing once In a while evto at thai 
We were overeat Oermantown, aid 
totm »C3raa*r*lBj. fa/reir »

muring, seemingly unconscious of any 
danger. It was easy to comprehend 
their state of mind. Delavan had been 
left alone for a week, permitted to 
sweep tbe countryside unmolested. 
 He and his command ; had naturally 
grown careless, never suspecting their 
every move had been watched by 
keen-eyed scouts. Ndw, guarded by 
Grant's troop, they believed them 
selves sufficiently strong for any 
emergency; that no force the scat 
tered enemy could gather would ven 
ture upon attack. By daylight they 
would be Within sight of the Phila 
delphia outposts, snd serenely confi 
dent in their numbers, tbe night 
march had therefore become a mere 
routine. I heard Farrell chuckle grim 
ly to himself as he observed the care 
less approach of those advance rid 
ers.

They were the Queen's Rangers, 
the white facings of their coats con 
spicuous, their guns swung at the 
shoulder in reckless confidence. A 
slim young lieutenant appeared to be 
in command.
, .Ten wagons passed without a move 
ment or sound from the men lying 
concealed almoat within arm's reach 
of the unconscious guards. -Farrell 
never stirred, and I scarcity ventured 
to breathe.   Then there Cjftttt a squad 
ron of Rangers, an oBo^ riding alone 
in front, the black shadow "of another 
section of the wagon'tram looming 
over the ridge behind them. The 
horsemen passed us, the officer turn 
ing in his saddle with an order to 
oloae up their ranks. I recognised 
Ocant's voice, and then, sharp as a 
blow, rang out Fan-ell's whistle at 
my very ear.

There was a leap of flame from 
both sides the road, lighting up that 
gash In tbe clay bank as though It 
waa an Inferno, the red and yellow 
glow cleaving the night asunder, with 
ear-epllttlnK roar. I waa on my feet, 
my rifle spitting, yet hardly conscious 
of any act, stunned by the suddenness 
of the reports, confused by those 
black figures leaping forward through 
the weird glare. I saw and heard, and 
yet it was all a confused medley, in 
which I bore active part while scarce 
ly realising Ita significance. It was 
a fierce hand-to-hand melee ao swiftly 
fought as to be ovsr with almost In 
a minute, and yet so desperate the 
narrow roadway was strewn with bod 
ies. Frightened horses whirled and 
ran; wagons were overturned; hem 
med In against the high walls, Ger 
mans and British wide one. mad. effort

E. w. TRUITT,

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one-mile of
C; N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Chorob St. Will

' make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four'farms.
This tract will be gold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on
easy terms. J^-Other bargains to offer. Also nice selection
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

W. TRUITT, - - Salsbury.tVfld. i!
Landreths' Red Rock

Bright retl, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands up best after picking and 
under processing. Mp-Iniist on jopr Merchant or Ganner 
supplying you with Landretbs' Bed Bock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
* 'Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air,*Md. .

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle jour account 011 the moat favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 

'every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write Or phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE &|COMPANY, Salisbury^Md.

Canning factories for Sale
Tiro Canning Factories for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, DeL

Dla^ C FOR SALE
I IVJO At Springfield rarm 

Apply to
WILUA1I M. COOPER 

Salisbury, Marylana.
• •ft'

Your 
Chickens

LONG & SONS
IJgtOOO Old Hens Wanted !

If   hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-half. 
bow lone will >t take th«M hensrto eat the 10,000 bushels of oorn we want to 
supply our customers with good, (reih meal from our new mill, now in operation Y

OP*VMt our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture 
Hatungs, Druggets. Bugs. Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Feed, Lime, 8bin- 
gJes,Oo»I. Wood, etc., etc. . ,

Let ue meaiure you for an INTEBBATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
Ft* talk* 461-0 FRUITLAND.MD.
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Daffy Down Dilly has come up to town, 
In a fine petticoat and a green gown; v 
Starched ia the petticoat, spick and span white, 
" Twas done up with Fels-Naptha, that's why 

it's BO bright."

- Did you ever look at a piece of linen 
under the magnifying glass ?

Or any other kind of cl6th?
You'd see a. multitude of small threads 

woven together with tiny open spaces be 
tween. . ,.

When soiled clothes are boiled, the dirt 
is just softened, not loosened.

When you rub them on the wash 
board, the soft dirt is partly rubbed into 
the tiny spaces between the threads and you 
might rub till Doomsday without getting 

^_it all out.
' That's why clothes washed in the boil 

ing, hard-rubbing way are so of ten muddy 
or dull-looking. t\:*';-'.'>*^''&.^-^*ffi\ 

They're not wholly clean, "r '" " 
Fels-Naptha cleanses clothes perfectly 

because it attacks die dirt and dissolves it. 
Breaks it up into particles which are 

easily rinsed put of the cloth meshes.
Fels-Naptha Soap does this in cool or 

lukewarm water. .
No boiling; no hard-rubbing; takes 

less than half the time of the old way. ..,-. ,<. 
Saves the clothes; saves fuel.' > - 
When you've once 'tried the 

Fels-Naptha way^of washing in the Winter 
of Summer you'll never go back.to the 
wash-boiler and hard rubbing.

Try it next washday. < 
Follow the easy directions printed on 

the red and green wrapper.. ..&£*'.••; v.JE&

to extricate tnemae)vea;'ta«~idvinee 
guard came spurring back, pushing 
blindly into the rack, the boyish vote* 
of than* young lieutenant sounding 
above the uproar. But our men were 
between the two. a compact body, 
each borderman fighting independent 
ly, hut knowing the game. I heard no 
word of command, no about of direc 
tion from either Fairs! or Duval, yet 
we ripped them asunder'with sweep 
ing rifle butts, and. almost before I 
could catch a second breath, the few 
who remained oh their feet were help 
lessly trapped. Farrell saw It waa all 
over, and his whistle sounded again, 
stilling the uproar. Up to that mo 
ment he was beside me; with the 
echoing of the shrill blast he had dis 
appeared.

It waa Duval who emerged from the 
wreck of the train, 'demanding surren 
der.

"Who commands here?" he shouted. 
"Speak up ^nick."

There was hesitancy, and than out 
of the black mass huddled against the 
bank I recognised Grant's voice,

1 suppose I do; has any one seen 
Captain -Delavan?"

"He fell at th« first fire*, sir," an 
swered some one huskily.

Grant stepped forth Into the moon 
light, bareheaded, his sword In hand. 

"Then I am tbe senior officer," -he 
announced, his voice shaking slightly. 
"Who are your

"Camden minute men. Do you BUT; 
render?"

He took a long breath, .glancing 
about at tbe dark shadows. Some one 
held a lighted torch, the red flame 
casting a sudden gleam over the sur 
rounding faces. It was clear that 
further resistance was useless, yet 
Grant temporised. 

"Are you In command?" 
"No." said Duval; "but I represent 

tbe commander." ,
"I deal with tbe one responsible In 

this affair and demand terms. Who 
Is your leader?"

Duval smiled, turning his head In 
quiringly.

"I don't think ' you have much 
choice," he commented dryly. "How 
ever, perhaps you are not too proud to 
talk to a regular who outranks you— 
I present Major Lawrence, of the Con 
tinental Une."

Surprised aa I was by cbelng thus 
suddenly thrust forward Into'supreme 
authority, I aa Instantly understood 
the purpose, and stepped to the front 
Grant stared at my face In the gieam 
of the smoking torch, almost aa 
thongjh he looked upon a ghost"Youl-

week, ant bold 'em th«r« Ull we get 
rid of this stnff. Maybe it'll* take 
twenty-four boon to bid* it all, and 
burn th» wagons. Then the boys can 
tarn 'em loose'; an' there's no harm 
done. Fd like to take that fellow 
Grant Into our lines—he's a mean 
pillaging devil—but If s too bis; a risk; 
Bristol Is about the nearest picket 
post, and the redcoats have cot car- 
airy patrols all along In back of tb* 
rlTer."

"But I cannot wait here," I an 
swered, Impatiently. "Farrell under 
stood, that I hare Important Informa 
tion, (or Washington, and only came 
with you tonight because you were 
following alone my route. rve got to 
go on."

: "That's an right; just glre your 
orders, and well attend to the rest 
What we want Is for these lads to 
go back to Philadelphia saying they 
were attacked by a force of militia un 
der command of an officer of the Con 
tinental line. That will give Clinton 
a scare, and turn suspicion away from 
us. Grant knows you, I understand, 
so he/11 report the affair that way. 
You can be off within thirty minutes." 

It' was easy to grasp the point of 
view, and I saw n& reason for refusing 
assistance. I gave th* necessary or 
ders, standing under the torchlight In 
full view, and waited- while a squad 
of partisans rounded up the disarmed 
prisoners, and guarded them down the 
slope to. the «dge of the stream. 
Teams were doubled up, and several 
of the heavy wagons rumbled away 
Into the darkness. Two, too badly In 
jured to be repaired, were fired where 
they lay, the bright flames lighting 
up the high banks on either side the 
road. I found a big black horse, with 
British arms on the bridle, sjtd a pair 
of loaded pistols In the holsters, a 
One-looking animal, and came. back 
Into the fire glow, determined to lose 
no more time. Dnval had disappear 
ed, but, as I stood there looking about 
for Mm to say good-bye, a young 
country fellow came up hurriedly 
from out the darkenss.

"You're wanted down thar," he said, 
with the Jerk of a thumb over his 
shoulder. "The Tory officer wants 
to see ye."

"Whst officer? Captain Qrantr 
1 reckon that's the on«," Indlffer-

JO8. I* BAILUY, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
— Of*.

Valuable Land
NEAR DCLMAR

'MMMIilMHMMiSJMMIM

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

I ttffff R.8. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 864,
IMilMMIMMI

T. H. M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The moner yon pay for rent is gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket anp be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a boose and 
yen can pay it Back on as easy terms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale In desirable locations. *"*"V r •* 
Ask for ot and description.

Our Phone Is 33! OSlll
>••••• a-e»S

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

i
FRUIT, PRODUCE,

SOUTHERN TRUCK
f* 4* m s . smir SnRr.ifi tins. UUI UUUlHUlllUO

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ortngea, Fetches, 9c.
I all Small Frails;

Mssi(«staH|.

il russMrm. «•«
si ts»Bwtos> Pr«H sM

,O»

97.99. IDI Sonthollirtet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al*>8torMf, t, 7 psid «, gfrtfii at Matm» Pndtu*

"Certainly, Captain. It la a pleas 
ure to meet with yon again, especially 
under such happy circumstances. But 
my men are becoming Impatient. Do 
yon surrender T"

"Under what terms?" he parleyed. 
"None, but we are not saraces. Tou 

will be treated aa prisoners of war." 
His hatred of DM mad* him obsti 

nate, but tha otter helplessness of 
their position waa too apparent to be 
Ignored. A Hessian muttered some 
thing In German, and Grant dropped 
the point of his sword with aa oath,

"Good," I said promptly. "Lieuten 
ant, have your men disarm the pris 
oners."

There was ncr resistance, and the 
militiamen herded them against the 
bank, encircled by a heayy guard. 
Dural singled oat the oftears from 
among' the others, and brought them 
forward to where I stood. There ware 
but three— Grant and two Hessians. 
I looked at them keenly, recalling the 
slight figure of the young* lieutenant 
with the boy's Toloe. Could the lad 
hare been shot, or what had become 
ot hlmt

"Ar» you three all that are laftr 
I questioned bluntly. "Who oommaad- 
ed the Tanguardr

Tbe two Hassdans looked at each 
other stnpMty, and I asked the ques 
tion again before Grant saw fit to re 
ply. His manner waa exoaastrely ta* 
solsnt

•Tha* la more than I know. W* 
Joined after dark, and I did not meat 
fielavan's offloera."

"H* TM rat yon can maype a vol 
unteer leftenant," added one of tha 
Germans brokenly. "At Mount Holly 
v* mat, yah. and from than he 
Joined."

"Not one of Osiavanls men thenr
"I dink not; be res Light Dragoon. 

I hat the ragon guard— the 4rst yag- 
ona— an1 see him there. Kin* Oottl 
hs> oosae pack rM his man* all right— 
•lash, shoot his bora*, res* m>; that 
TM the last I ss* already.?

•The lad tot away, with thrae oth 
ers, sir," broks tn s*new voloe at my 
back. "They wheeled and rod* 
through us. aeroas tha water. We 
thought the horse guaM would gat 
them orer there, but I gnesa thsr 
dldnt; snyhow there was no firing. 
Th* Mlowa moat have> turned In un 
der the bank, and rode Ilka-hen."

Satisfied aa to this Incident, and not 
altogether regretful that the boy had 
thus escaped, I held a short consulta 
tion with Dirral, seeking explanation 
aa to why tbe command had been so 
unceremoniously thrust upon ' me. A 
few words only were required to make 
the situation clear. FarreU's ability 
to Injure and annoy the enemy hugely 
depended on his leadership not being 
known. While taking part In every 
engagement, he always required his 
lieutenants' to represent him In nego 
tiations, so that up to this time, what 
ever the British might suspect, they 
had no positive proof that he* waa 
openly In arms against them. Duval, 
In turn, taking advantage of my pres 
ence, had shifted the responsibility- to 
my shoulders.

"But what do you people do with 
your prisoners T" I asked.

"Send 'em to the Continental lines 
when we can," be explained, "and If 
we cant then turn 'em loose. No us* 
paroling 'em, aa they consider us 
guerillas. It L was, z$u I'd run. 'tip

FU.
Justice Bli Cherry , of Olllls Mills, 

Tenn., was plainly Worried. A bad 
sore on his leg had baffled several 
doctors and long resisted all reme- 
dtss. "IthuoRbt It was a eancer, " 
ha wrote. "AI last I need Bnoklen's 
Arnica £balvs'. and was eompletalv 
••red. *' Uarss barns, boils, nloers. 
vats, bralsss and plies. We al all 
vrsstRlsts.

ently; "anyhow I was told to fetch ye 
down thar. Bannister sent me."

I went aa he* directed down the) 
rutty road, my newly appropriated 
horse trailing along behind. Grant 
waa pacing back and forth restlessly, 
but, aa soon aa I appeared within the 
fire radius, be came toward me.

"Can I sett you alone?" he asked 
brusquely.

"If there la any reason for privacy, 
certainly," I answered In surprise. 
"What do yon wish to say?"

This la a matter strictly between 
us," evasively. "I prefer not to dis 
cuss it publicly hers.1'

I had a suspicion of treachery, yet 
was not willing to exhibit any reluc 
tance.

"Very good. Bannister," to the par 
tisan In charge. "I want a word with 
Captain Grant, and will be responsible 
for his safe return."

Tbe man looked after us doubtful 
ly, yet permitted us to pass beyond 
the guard lines. There waa a stump 
beside tbe ford, barely within the flick 
er of the distant flre, and there I stop 
ped, leaning against my horse, and 
turned so as to look Into the man's 
face.

"Well. Grant." I said, rather sternly. 
"We are alone now; what la It?"

Be cleared his throat, evidently 
uncertain how beat to express himself. 

"Why did yon ask so many ques 
tions about Delavan's lieutenant?" he 
began sullenly. "What war* yon try 
ing to find out?"

(To Be Continued.)

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Circuit OoDit foi Wioomloo County 
and State of Maryland, the under- 
signed as Trustee will ssll at pnbllo 
auction at tlie front duor of the Old 
Hotel Building, in Delmar, s Mary 
land, Oil

SATURDAY) MAY is, 1912
at 8 o'clock P. M. all those pieces' or 
parcels of ground together with tbe Im 
provements thereon., situated and ly 
ing In Delmar Election District, of 
W loom ico Connty, and State of Mary 
land, looated about half a mile West 
erly of the said town of Delmar, on 
tbe Southerly side ot and binding up 
on the Maryland and Delaware State 
Line. Bannded on the Kast by the 
land ot the heirs ot KllJ»h Freetoy.- 
on the South by the said land of the 
said heirs and the land of William L. 
Sicilian and on the West by the said 
land of the said Simian and tlie Una 
of William Waller, containing thirty 
elgbt and sixty six one hnndredtb 
acres of land, more or less.

The above described land is well 
set in growing timber, and has been 
jnr«e.T«d and divided Into five lets, 
Mo. 1, containing 4.60 acre; No. 8 
containing 5.34 acres; No 8. contain 
log 7.63 acres; No. 4 containing U US 
sores; and No. 5 contain Ing U.9S acres. 
« All of said lot of land will first be 
offered separately and then aa a wbble 
with the understanding that If the bid 
as a whole shall be equal to or exceed 
the sum of tbe bids received separately 
for (satd lot, the bid for said lot as a 
whole will b* accepted, but If tbe ag 
gregate of the bids for tbe separate \ 
lots sball exceed the bid for the 
wbols. tbsn the separate bids will be 
accepted.

A plot of this land may be seen at 
tbe store ot Walter W. Whaylaad In 
tbe said Old Hotel Unlldlng at the 
ofBoe of Joseph L. Bailey, or with 
said Trustee.

•MM**. IM

Just Received
The Most Talked About Car of the

Season.

TEKM9 OF BALK.—One third cash 
and balanae-Jn twelve months, or all 
CMSh at the option of the purchaser ur 
paroliafeti, the credit portion to bear 
Interest from tbe day of tbu isle and 
to be secured by tbe note or notes of 
tbe porcnaser or purchasers with se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee. 
Title papers at tlie expense of tbe 
purchaser.

WLUAM C MITOttU, Trustee.

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete 
S9OO.OO

'V;/ Standard Equipment

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Strbmfourg Carburetor,
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x34 in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread.'
.Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps. . , "^

Abo Distributors for the Peninsula of the Famous

Abbott-Dctroitt and Jackson Cars, Goodyear

Tires and Accessories

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring yon 
full particulars. Address ; . /^'

Camden Avenue Garage
i Telephone 153 i •*. 4 ; >;.?&$&:• F- W. BAYSINGHl, Prep.

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE

ESCANABA 
CIGAR

It is oar purpose in 
these talks to give yon 
in a brief way a few 
plain facts about the 
famous Cscanaba 
Cigar, how it is mad« 
and why it gives yon 
tbe BEST value in a. 
popular priced Cigar.

While the Escanaba 
is already tbe biggest 
telling' 6c. Cigar in 
this city or state, we 
frankly believe if more 
smokers were made 
familiar with its splen 
did value the demand 
would be twice as large

We want you to look 
for these "Smoke 
Talks." They will 
tell you some new 
truths about cigar 
values.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Whereat, It having been (sported 

Co us that the Houston Savings Bank, 
ot Salisboxy, Md.. has failed to honor 
checks duly presented for payment by 
Its depositors, and

Whereas upon an examination of 
said iD'tltotton I find that it Is sub 
ject to the provision of the Acts o! 
the General Assembly of Maryland of 
the Sessions 1910, Chapter 819, and 
1011, Ohaper 104, and that the said 
Institution Is conducting Its business 
In an unsafe and nnanthorl 
manner.and

Whereas, Tbs above fact having 
been communicated to Governor i 
Attarney General of tbe State, and 
the written content of tbe Governo 
and Attorney been obtained prlo 
hereto-^-

Now, tberefoie, I. J. Dukes Down 
Bank 'Commissioner for the State o 
Maryland by • virtue of tbe powe 
Tested In ns by tb« Act of the Gener 
al Assembly ot Maryland In snob 
oases made and provided do hereb 
tain possession of tbe property ani 
business of the Houston Savings Bank 
as receiver, subject to tbe future order 
or orders of tbs. Olroalt Court fo 
Wloomlco Ooonty.

J. DUKES DOWNES,

Euot slit

Sclak & Hoffman
Oigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. Wilmington
Perfectly season Cigars, all . 

colors, for box trade.

What TMMS AMro.
Is hearty, vigorous Ufa, according to 
Hugh Tallman, of Ban Antonio. "We 
find," be writes "tha* Dr. Klnsj's 
New Life Pills surely put new life 
and energy Into a parson. Wife and 
I belters the* an toe best made,"
•xaelleot for stoasaoo. liver or kid-
•ey troabias. Mo a* a dragxlsts.
,., . ; ,,- ,• .,, •> «...*... ;.<;,-•»..

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, Md., April 24th, 1013.

Notice U hereby given that Jehu D 
Dolby of Wioomiooeounty, State of Mary 
land, has placed in my^pdsfpr exeoutio 
a Special Warrant of re-survey, by poses- 
ston and nolding, for land situated In 
Nantiooke Election District, Wioomlco 
county. Maryland, bounded and describe! 
as follows:

On the north by tbe lands of Oeo. W 
and Samuel Williams, on the west by 
private road running through or by th 
lands of tbe said Jehu D. Dolby; it' i 
also bounded on the north by the wiceml 
co river, and on the past by a stream 
water called Culvers Creek.

This warrant will be executed after th 
expiration of one month from this date. 

P. S. 8HOOKLBY, S. W. O.

TAKE NOTICE
AH delinquent Taxpayers who have not 

paid their Corporation Taxes for the yea 
of 1010 and 1911, are hereby notified tha 
unless tbe same for both years is pa! 
With interest to date, on or before

JUNE 1st, 1912
I shall forthwith proceed to advertise fi 
sale said property for Taxes, Interest and 
Costs, Irrespective of anyone. This 1s 
accordance wi|h the law, and I am com 
paired to act accordingly.

J. T. PARSONS. 
apt. 27-4t OoUaetor and Olerk

—Wear a Smile Hal this Spring 
They are tha bettor klad.—Ksvswrlj 
* Uitsaell.

V* \

•Reason No. 4-
ONE CASE OF COLIC can cost more 
than your months FEED BILL. If

"pAUORSEFiD"
Will'reduce these changes of traoble from this soiWby 

50 per cent, won't it pay to let ushm your ORDER.
T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co. Baltimore. Md.

Have You
l_ooto«d ttirou«jtf» my llnea?

If Not
'•- iZi r Would lltee* to re»oe»lv« « osall
T'.' •* 'vs fr® 1"" you.+v':' : !••'-..i .?.*'

Aim—•••t Vailus* sarkd 
R*llsBfe>lllty.(

CHAS. ELLINOHAU5 ..,-< J--
MERCHANT TAILOR

On. CrartHem e

Mini 1-1 III mini
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

Bee our luitings and buy BOW ', 
whilst assortment is fnah

+4H linn 11 ii

Hinos' Rook Qliit. Star Broom HoUors 
and Long Extension lop HaidUs

Are now with all your merchants; pleased-call for them at onoe. i 
They are all good and useful articles. Rock Glue mends furniture, i 
ohinaware ana everything. Star Broom Holders will make brooms ; 
but twice as long. Extension Mop Handles are very useful indeed. '< 
All above articles are for sale by the following:—

', BAtiMBUBY-BUtott a Son, Jaokson, 
• -• ^~ - iw. Oodfnr. Ojoser. 

tklos.0hi 'uroh Btnet
UO^'^S

S&ftB
AOkioa,
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
: •£•.•.•:';;•»••?*-'•••••',•. . *^|P . . • . .'-:-t.- . ••. •. •..• 'v • . -

*- FOR SPRING AND WEAR

WE open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silts, Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods lor the 

same price, or same goods for less price* 5 , , , ;: - '.y,;^.-:; %<;:;;'•<;>•.• •;:,,' •^^^^•^•'^.•'-.•'•'•'^^•••- > '' . " ' . ' : • ''•

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk 
Brings. Our Special Price——————————————————————————————— $15.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords - J 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best . 
guaranteed silk linings. Our price for early buyers———————.————-——.—— $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

.-'."'*'\ ^v*' ••« •j'* 1 !-*'1 - •*
,,'/„ '': -VV-v '<:V:,,f SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifuHy,trunmed at- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————-————

•i/'a

-29c
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery • 
trimmed; Sale Price————————————————59c and 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at- 48c

Speclal fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at. 

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at—————————

59c 69c 89c

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, aU 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up to——

1.19, 1.48, 1.89

.___;____.._. 2.1 8

. —4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at- 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, ful yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at——— .......... J.~..~...........................
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with 

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price—-———————.-.-..—
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with 

fine lace; at——————•——————-——— ————-..'—
Other special values in. Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
v ; sale at--- ————————— - —————— 1 .69, 1 .89, 2.1 9, 2.48,

1 .48

-. 1.19

2.98

Ladies9 Corset
-" ' * •, * - . •"• •* > .'• *'.' .':• !/ - r ^^Covers^^

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price———-—— 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price——..———— 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale———-——————~
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each . a saving of fully 

25 per cent. ' ^' : -^ : '" .:-:\' •;. : : '•.-,.•,• ..•-,.:.•'. • _!\ .

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO> CHURCH

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

The above illustration ii an example of some of onr apecial Stair 
work. We have jnetly acquired a nice busine«t in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have eome fine modela for yonr selection, and ihonld be able to 
pleaM all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Telephone 47—P. O. Box 185 SALISBURY, MD.

Will be glad to quote yon prices and have your order. Giye ns a try.

Five hundred thovuand Tomato PltnU 
at 76 MnU per thousand Write early and 
pUc« your order. ^. MMd|eton>

PITTBVILLK, MO.

Salttladies Wanted
One* with experience at canvass 

ing CW1 8 p- ">• "t Peninsula Ho- 
teL MR.O'CONNER.

MAN WANTED
Young, honeit, indnitrioui 
and Bober ; well acquainted 
in Salisbury and can sell 

.^ Apply to

TheGEILINGERCO.
.Church St., Salisbury, Md.

For SALISBURY -.

' >' f* * '.'.'

The Chautauqua Association has completed the 
organization of the Chautauqua Assemblies in June 
and is now organizing as many more for September.'
Salisbury flay Be One Of 

The Number J'jfg :%^
Chautauqua offers seven days, two sessions each 

day. Music, lectures, entertainment. See Chautauqua < 
Courier for detailed statement of program.

Crisfield, Eaeton and other Maryland towns have 
organized.

Shall we put Salisbury on the Chautauqua map? (
•. . . . ••'''•:'•..''• '.'.•//'' '''V*k 1?*^»w

A meeting will be held at the 
C I T Y M A L L

Wednesday Evening, May 22,1912
• KIOHT 0'CL.OCK

.. ' . 1 ' ' ;

This meeting will be addressed by

Dr. George H. Turner
-»... \. v • 

a director of the Chautauqua Association. Ladies atT
well as gentlemen are cordially invited.

1-9-1 "2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKElTsAND CRATE
BUYERS I

-, - • i

'>"*

The goods are now here, and we 'will have them 
ready for yon.
Our stock is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms. ^ , V " ^' £W 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu-. 
faotures, whioh have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as oonve- Vj^. 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us. '*$&'

•&.W

C.R.
•/ PHONE 129

4-a BASKET SALISBURY - - MARYLAND 5-8 BASKFT

I
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B^\LTlMOBg, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY OO.

WICOAICO RIVER LINE.

•IN EFFECT JOLT 8,19114
Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Inland, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 880 
a.m.; Nanticoke, 480 a. m.; Hi. Ver- 
non, 5.46 a. m ; White Haven, 8.00 a m.; 
Widgeon, 0 10 a. m. ; Alien Wharf, 8 40 
a. m ; Qoaotioo, 7.UO a. m ; Haliebnry, 
8.00 a. m

BetnrnioK. uteamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesdaj and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- 
tico, 2.10 p.m.; Alien .Wharf. 3 60 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.26 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanth 
coke, 5 80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 

. m ; Wingate'a Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m. ; arrive Baltimore 

morni

SUBSTANTIAL GATES ON f ARM
No Cxcua* for Tolerating Barrltf That

Sags «nd Haa to B« Opened by
AMng Main fttrtmgth.:

<f / ' I ';

<Br A. J. WILDER.)
Often whan a man is tired wltn m 

dajr'a work on the farm U seems the 
last straw to open a gate that saga 
on It* hinges, drags aver the ground, 
and has. to be carried by main 
strength.-

, There Is no need of having a gate 
of this description. It Is very little 
trouble to make a gate that carries 
Its own weight, moves easily, and 
never gets out of order.

Get a good post, at leaat ten inches 
square and eight feet long,'and set In 
the ground 'three feet At the very 
bottom 'of the post on the opposite 
side from the gate, placpa large rock, 
and tamp the ground Bnnly around it 
and the posts,

On the aide that the gate is to hang 
on, pat a flint rock about eight inches 
thick. This rook should be set in the 
ground tour Inches and tight against 
the post to keep'the post from lean 
ing. •

Drill a three-quarter-inch hole one 
Inch deep In the rock, four inches 
from the poet.* At the top- of the post 
•pike a half hoop of iron with a loop 
In front made of, old wagon tire. Take 
a piece of hardwood three Inchcte 
square and five feet long, and make 
the top round to fit in the Iron loop 
at the top of the post.

Bore a hole from the bottom of this 
piece about three Inches up and drive 
In an Iron pin. This pin should be

- • .
• 8NOWFLAKE8. .\

'Out of the bosom of the air, 
Oat of the cloud folds of her

ffarmeuta station, 
Over' tbo woodlands brown nnd

bare, "* / 
Over the harvest fields for

saken, _
Silent and soft antf slow 
Descends the snow.

Ercn as oar clornly fancies take 
~ Suddenly shape In sonic dlrtno

• expression, 
.Kvon as (be troubled heart doth

inako 
lu the white countenance con

fession 
"Clip troubled sky reveals
•£>o grief It feete.

Is tlio poem of the air, 
„• Slowly lu silent syllables re

corded:
TMs Is the secret of despair, 

- Long in Its cloudy bosom
lioarded.

Now whispered aud revealed 
To wood and field.

—Longfellow.

nt>:rt morning.
WILU«b THOMSON.
6m. Minigtr.

T. MURDOCH. 
flu. Pnt.A|Mt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE [fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SoacDCLB EmonvB MOT. 27, 1811.
EABT BOUND,

LY Baltimore... 
B»lUb..ry ......

ArOoe«uOlty...
. — ...10.48 
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ru 
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115

, WEKTBOUHD.
»

AM
LrOoenn City.. ....__.. ..w.« 80

MalUbury... —— — .._T.U 
Ar ttalUraore — ..... ——— 1J»

PM

•Hatnrdajr only. fDally except rtatarday ana 
8aod»y. jD»lly ezoepl

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen'l Maoccer.

I. B. JONES, D. P. A. .

TJMURDOOH.

HOT ANO COLD
"'?:*' BATHS

At TwUle'y * Beam's, Mala Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cent*, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Mam Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House. > T \ •

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our ledger (or 1811, we are making a 
special offer of Printing, a* follows:
800 Letterheads, ) ffl A *7 r 
500 Envelopes. \ \fl I h 
BOO Business Cards,) IPTi I U
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-clan and Up-to-daU 
nrintlng, on good quality paper. Bamplei 
ft desired.

An Excellent Oat*.
long enough to drive in firmly and 
reach about two Inches below. Use 
this three-br-thre«' with the iron pin 
for the back end of the gate.

The gate Itself IB made of flve 
lengthwise pieces of one-by-four, 
twelve feet long, and flve pieces of 
one-bjr-two, flve feet long.

Nail a one-by-two at each side of 
the ends ot the lengthwise pieces to 
form the front end ot the gate and 
two more pieces to form the back end 
ot the gate, and two more pieces tne 
same way four feet from, the front 
end, then one piece of one-by-two, four 
feet from the back end of the gate.

Now place the gate in position by 
putting the rounded end ot the three- 
by-three through the loop In the iron 
•piked to the top ot the post, and set 
the iron pin in the bottom ot this 
three-by-tbree piece Into the hole in 
the rook in front ot the post.

Ralae or lower the front end ot the 
gate so that it will swing clear, and 
then nail a brace from the top ot the 
three-by-three! cornerwiae across the 
gate to the bottom of the front end.

The latch is a piece ot three- 
fourths-by-three Inches flve feet long. 
Slip It In between the cross pieces at 
the front ot the gate and resting on 
the top of the third lengthwise strip.

nt it so it will slide easily and 
make a hole in ttie post in front of 
the gate for the latch to slip into.

FarUlliIng Buckwheat 
In fertilising buckwheat heavy ap 

plications ot barnyard manure or oth 
er nitrogenous fertilizers should be 
avoided. Potash and lime are the ele 
ments most In demand by the plant 
and these oan be best supplied in the 
form of unleacked wood ashes. They 
should be applied at the time the seed 
is prepared, at the rate ot 20 to 50 
bushels par acre, depending on poor 
ness of the land. Moderate amounts 
of wall-rotted barnyard manure may 
be profitably applied on soils defin- 
dent In humus. Buckwheat does well 
attar grass.

Gooditoads

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

, ——OIVRN DT——

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOrtlNS
121 foods SU SALISBURY. MD

TKRMI

CALL US UP

Don't forget to brace the end post of 
any fence or trellis. v

Seed grain of all kinds is scarce 
and high priced again this spring.

The three important elements ot 
plant food are nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium.

k Clover and grass seed will nearly 
always do best when they can be 
started to early growth.

Thtre' is np germ slayer better 
than an ounce of carbolic add added 
to a pail •of whitewash.. 
• Teach the children to'respect tho 
dragon-fly. This friend ot ours kills 
flies and 'many other obnoxious in 
sects.

Five or six of the twelve or thir 
teen species of £eetles attacking 
stored grains tare found usually In 
fanners' bins. • «

Farmers who know say that a hog 
fattened on mflk and alfalfa brings 
Just as much money when sold as a 
corn-fed porker. '

To supply the demand It Is esti 
mated that the United States should 
grow from 840,000,000 to 850,000,000 
bushels of potatoes .annually.

It will pay to stop,(Sometimes, and 
get a realising senseJof the fact that 
our common birds'are nearly all 
working bard for ua -during the whole 
season.

When It eomes to growing pigs, 
calves, poultry ortcream, any farmer 
with a few acres* of alfalfa on his 
farm, has a great fad vantage over his 
neighbor without fit

' Whenever you want Bust* 
ness Csrds; Latter Hasds, 
Circular* or anything tdse 
In th« printing Una.,

We give PROMPT SERVICE 
and GUARANTEE- 

SATISFACTION.

CASTORTA
111 KM YM.Rm Atnjt l«fU

Bean the ,

KWol

THE AMERICAN ARMY. 
The theory of the army gen 

erally held is old and obsolete. 
\Ve thSnk of the soldier In the 
regular army IXB a specialist nna 
n professional mnn. Tbnt la the 
idea tliot goes back to the finny 
of Frederick the Great uad Ills 
professional tlphtors. Sacli n 
'.•oncentloa Is Inconsistent now 
•wl}h our other Idptis of covupu- 
ment. We Bhoold- tnko nil' PS- 
amplc from the conniry of Swit- 
w;rland. There tho nrmy Is lirld 
as n school of patriotism. It In 
believed that men should crv< into 
it King enongb to learn their 
dnry nnd then RO bnok to civil 
life. We should look forward to 
naeh n system lier«>. It wmi'd 
raise'the personnel of the nnny 
and give us n certain number of 
trained men who couM be relied 
upon in case of war.—Henry !_ 
Rtlmson. Secretary of \V;ir.

COURTS AND REFORM. 
During the Inst twenty-fire 

years the courts here In New 
York helped, I am sorry, to sny, 
once or twice hy the supremo 
court of the nation, have thrown 
what at times Imve proved well 
nigh or altogether Insurmounta 
ble obstacles In the path of need 
ed social reforms. 1 have al 
ready alluded to the decision of 
the New York court which for 
bade the people of New York 
through their legislature to in 
terfere with certain kinds of 
tenement bouse factories. Al 
most wttlioflr' exception, every 
intelligent srcial worker whom I 
havo ever met, every man really 
Interested .In the.betterment of 
social and Industrial conditions 
among our working people, in 
giving better hopes to tho work- 
Ing people In great cities, and In 
giving better conditions* of la 
bor to them when they are at 
labor—almost without exception, 
every one qualified to judge on 
these matters' has agreld that 
this derision was a blow to de 
cent citizenship, a blow to the 
effort to achieve genuine reform, 
genuine betterment of social 

Vondltlous. of so severe a na 
ture that its mischievous effects 
can hardly be overestimated. I 
have no doubt that tbu men 
making the decision were up 
right men of high character; but 
they did as much damage as the 
wontt legislative body actuated 
by tho worst •motives could pos 
sibly have <Inne. I{ is, I believe, 
an advantage to have fixed in 
the court the power to state 
that a legislative act is uncon 
stitutional, but only provid 
ed that the tpowcr is exercised 
with the greatest wisdom and 
gelt restraint. If the courts con 
tinue to use It with the reckless 
ness that has too often been 
shown in the past, It Is almost 
Inevitable that efforts will be 
made to amend or abolish. U.— 
Theodore Itooscvelt.

DANGERS OF THE CITY. • 
I personally feel strongly that 

there arc great temptations for 
all uicn and all women in big 
cltles> In the chances for secre 
cy that they provide. In smaller 
communities everything that ev 
ery ope docs is known, and If 
there is a gossip or two then the 
supervision In uncommonly good. 
In the big cities there aro ar 
mies of girls with no supervi 
sion^ and whtn it comes to a 
question of amusement there is 
plenty of time between work 
nnd home that they can take off 
with no one being tho wiser. It 
gives chances for nil sorts of ad- 
venture*, ami they mostly are 
taken in thu spirit of adventure, 
and the girls are exploited by 
people who have a keen appre 
ciation of this.—Juno Addanis.

LABOR UNIONS. 
American workmen aro nnt- 

urally as high minded an any In 
tho world. • • • They Imvo been 
robbed of their birthright In not 
having received at tho bands of 
tho state In youth unft early 
manhood this wlucotlon that 
would iinn them for most suc 
cessful accomplishment. • • • 
We must linvu • • • unions, with 
most laborers In, not out, and " 
membership of «r,«H>.OiK), or. bet 
ter, 10,000,<»00, Instead of Its 
present l,7fiO,OUO. No force could 
resist Jliem, no forco will wish 
to, for whatever Is to tho Inter- 
cat of our count lifts millions of 
working people. Is to tbu inter 
est of thu nation.--!!. E. Miles. 
Chairman National Mauufactur- 
an' Association.

••f ")

O9V

Please Read These Two Letters. , '
The following lettcrfrom Mrs. Orville Bock will prove how unwise 

it is for women to^jjbtnit to the dangers of a surgical operation when St 
maybe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She was four weeks In the hospital and came home suffer/lag 
worse than before, Then after all that suffering Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HEBE IS HEfc OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich.—"Two years ago I suffered 

very severelv with a displacement — I could not 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated mo for several months without much re 
lief, and at hut sent me to Ann Arbor for an op 
eration. 1 was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and 1 did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe my health 
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
advise every woman \yho is afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it."— Mrs. OBYIIXK ROCK, 
It. R. No. 6, Paw Paw, Mich.

"THEKE NEVER WAS A WORSE CASK." . v ',"*'
Rockport, Ind.—" There never was a worse case of women's ills 

than muic, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an operation would euro me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound; so to 
please him I took it. and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it. I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation."
—Mrs. MARaAHKT MKREDITO, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockportf Ind. • •

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these loners are not genuine aftd truthful—or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for*their testimonials, or that the orig 
inal letter from each did not come to us .entirely unsolicited.

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe 
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
does justice to herself who will not try tills fa 
mous medicine, rniulo from'roots and herbs, it 
has restored HO many suffering women to health. 
^^B*Write toLTDIA E. PINKH AM MEDICI NE CO.
•^F (CONFIDENTIAL) LVNN, MAN&, for advice. 
Your letter will bo opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

BEAUTY
If you are considering the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIFT for a sweet, young 
Graduate to be" do us the 

favor of inspecting our dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will find some of the most 
Jeautiful designs nnd effects 
icing shown this season.

We are sure that you will 
ind our prices very reason 
able, and, of course every 
article shown is warranted 
as represented. '

G. M. FISHER
-JEWELER—

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Sojo. Hems.
b*stof summer forao« crops, 
aJso makes a splendid soil im 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas this »ei

' Wood'a Crop 1 _ r _ _.._ 
full information *about"dus 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

G«nnanMfflet,Sortfhnmi,
CwPeavBucsnfiStT
luDageSMdGonu,

late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Woods Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Maile< 
free on request (

T.W.WOODMOIS,SUDSMKN. - - ^ ---»

Wanted at once, 50,000 cMntcs seeking 
claimants. You may be one. Facts in 
booklet 941). Send stamp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, Pittsburg. Pa.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT
OUR 1
LIME '!.M .s and Blacks
Carts'and Wagon* Built to Order. Bepair

Work a Specialty. <AU Work Don* fa
Approved. Mann or. and Promptly.

A Trial !• Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSSY
Wheelwright and

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

—Young men try a pair oxford* 
made on the Marathon IBM. The B\ 
oiprooity last, Little Jim Last or T»W 
PlacaLast. straight laoe.—K, Ho 
White Shoe Oo. ,....

I '

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
_____ t SOUTH OF WILMINGTON. _______

We open the sea*on of 1U12 with tlio largest und the beat selected stock 
ever shown by us This itock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula— insuring purchasers the newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description 'In our show-room will be found more than
500 ———— C A R R I A G E S ———— -5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than nny other wugon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of them in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them us cheup as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of <:oet

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
U/» Pin QlVP Vnil ffCWII OflYCIUU

Will guarantee to give a better carriage 
for less money Hum any other dealer. 

"Quick sales aiul Small Profits' ' is our motto. In justice to your- 
self you cannot afford to buy until jou see ouf- stock.'

Perdue & Gun by
' SALISBURY, MD.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
VACATION TRIPS

.' -, v ' :.i-'-'V- '• '. ••'!'.•% ; .
99

-STATEMENT-

San Life "~ of Canada
The Results for 1911

Assurances Issued During 1911
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1911.......

Income over 1910..........................................
Income 

Cash income from Premiums, Interest, Bents, otc,,3n 1911.... 10^(5733532
Increase over 1910........................................ ----- —

,$26.43fi.781.1»J
. , S.924.403.K

AatcU
AneU as at 31st December, 1911. 

Increase over 1010......... 43>MMiM548 
673o.096.ai

Surplus
Total Surplus Slot, December, ion, over all liabilities and 

capital according to the Compnny's Standard, vii., for 
assurances, the Oin. (5J Table, with 3VS and 3 per cent 
Interest, nnil. for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity 
Tables, withS^ percent, interest.............................. $4,717,073.73

Payments to PoficyhoMcrs 
Payments to policyholclers ilnco organization...................... 29,670*271.37

Business hi Force 
Life Assurances in force 3Ut Doceniber.> 1011.......................l64,572,073.M

. The Company's Growth. ' » 
Year Income Year. Income 
1872 • S 48,210 U» I 1901 ,« 3.005.QM.70 
1891 920,17457 | 1911 ' 10,55 7335J2 
Md. Premium 1911.......................................................... .....%n.M7M
Md. Losses Pd. 1911 .................................................................. 7.2S1.09

C. E. KREGLOE, Manager
$02-445 American Bldg., Baltimore

D'ARCY BRINSriELD, Dlst. Mgi%
El Dorado, Maryland

Plants & Brokerage
Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott-i 

ed tomato plants hardned and rerooted in : 
open air, for sale.

I FARM & CITY PROPERTY FOR SAIL

CLAUDE L. POWELL . Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BALTIMORE TO HOSTON, PKOVIUKNOK, SAVANNAH 
; .AND JACKSONVILLE'

•^•^-'.: ';* !̂ ^n-j'./'^v'T.r!',:•; .- ' .'-'
$*-'ii J Through tickets to Northern imd Suithprn points. 
..} iifiiiV Fine steamers, excellent wrvice, low fives.

, : : i Wireless telegraph. ^J. ^ 'Lv^'T:

1 Svncl for Bookcl«t W.P.TURNER, P.T.M.
Baltimore, Md..

BALTIMORE •
; European Plan * Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof i

Rooms SI .00 day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS . '<. • Manager

Condensed Statement

Mutual Fire Insurance Go,
" OF CHESTER COUNTY

Cpatesvlllo, P«.
ASSETS ...... ..__ __J: .
LIABILITIES _...__.™-^.™
Surplus, oa regards I'olioyholdera

-1393.680.19
- 112,375.45
...$181,260.7*

JONATHAN WALLER, Agent, Salisbury, Md.

\
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furnished 
JoW** Promptly Attended To

[wish to announce to the public 
~».t I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and oondnct funerals] with 
the latest and mort up-to-date equip 
ment I win te $lad at all tunes 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

AtLSEABREASE,
WRDELA.HD

j.Tirimp,jR.
Princess Anne, Md. ;

I Oil Sell Your Farm.
/I have many calls (or FARMS and
COUNTRY PROPKRTIES. If you want
to sefl, write for terms and descriptive
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm irf
an* part of the State, I will »rad you my

T*equeat J. LELANDJHANNA,
.>, Ewate Broker, No. 8C2 BrjHriteble
"»nmt «aUtfitoof»>, Md.

PLANTS 
BULBS

Dreer*» Garden Book
andSdao- 

Ivm for
ita, bnlbt, vcge- 
tarm 
MaOtdFrtt

HENRYA.DREER

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon ;

and Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer can ; 
get them only through J. T. ; 
Taylor, Jr., as I amjthe general 
agent for the manufacturers < 
who produce the new styles < 
which other manufacturers < 
copy, and are always one year _< 
behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey made in ; ; 
the U. S. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles azlea.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn ! 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market

AH of the above goods are ; 
bought in car load lots

HOLOIN* COMPANIES. , 
These Rip Van Winkles of 

t finance mast sot be allowed to 
}nsft the craat corporations, tbe 
; Insurance cdnpanlea and tbe 
banks for tbatr private specula 
tions. Then Is no country In 
tbsj world wttsrsj corporations are 
conducted In -.sucb^ a dishonest 
and lax manner as here. This 

i condition came about because 
I the states'were bidding against 
> one another. If New York for- 
' bade a thtnfpNew Jersey passed 

a law permitting It Oar laws 
bare hurt our securities In the 
markets of tb» world and, worst 
of nil, afford tbe minority stock 
holder-no protection. This brings 
us to the iniquitous device, the 
holding'corporation. It was nev 
er Intended that one corporation 
should own another. I remcffi- 
bcr flro or six years ago that 

' these things were not consider 
ed abuses, bat now there has 
come a great awnkcnlpg. More 
injustice has been perpetrated 
upon the small Investing public 
and upon the stability and cred 
it of our securities abroad by the 
device of the holding company 
than by the hundreds of millions 
of dollars that have been fairly 
stolen out of the treasuries of 
our great corporations.—Samnel 
Untcrmycr.

WORK.
Thank God every morning 

when you get up that you have 
something to do that day which 
must be done, whether you like 
It or not. Being forced to work 
and forced to do your best will 
breed In yon temperance and 
self control, diligence und 
strength of will, cheerfulness 
and content and a hundred vir 
tues which tho Idle never know. 
—Charles Klngsley.

I
'

SEN. COZINE,™™
Ij Ki COZKE, Btcorl 2.10

RtCislcr 27058
Pint dam of Senator Cosine, the Prin- 

eess Bed; second dam of Smsjpr Coiine 
Ivy.by Kentucky Prince, 247<|fcird dam 

' Amaada, by Hamiltonian the 10th.
OeJassorOoaUie li a handaome bay stalHon, 

1U hands high, weight 1010 pound*.
Individually he U a hone of grind finish

andplattty of'sohrtanoe, with a fine dUpoaW
;.; tkW, deep, stfODC shoulder*, atom back, rery -
"*-* ~r><4a* sad suites, itront-boDO, with good <

._ ——I Itate* an of the bc*t,«* wUl be |, 
aessi by his tabulated pedigree. That he wl'l , 
fciajajt (peed and irand road qualltlo* there 1* ' 

MM>4«ob«.ash«iwtoiilylnherlt*butpoasoue* ' 
tkata* qoallttes In a marked degree.

•leu common mare* bred to a horse of thU 
oaaSS cannot tall to produce foali that will 
ttnt a ready market a* carriage hone* or 

as well u general alUpurpoao

I of 1912 at 
<h* Pair Qrwuui* Ifl MfcbBry, fid. Fwtcnau 
w farther laferMtlwi or pwtlortan, addreu

C. W. HANLEV, 
j. ltiC4UAWAY. Salisbury, Md

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR 

TO THE

Wteomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

fjtTestinenC aa aafe as Oovernment 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR THOS. PERRY,
Secretary, President,

1 12 I, Mllfe StTMt, SAUSBURY, MD,

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
equ iled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, oar spokes 
and hubi are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep tho price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar- 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock you 
ever saw.

I
*

WEALTH.
Excess of wealth la ease of 

covctousness.—Marlowe.

What riches give us let us then
inquire: 

Meat, fire and clothes. What
more? Meat, dollies und tire. 

Is this too little?
—Pope.

Wealih Is a weak anchor, and 
glory on n not support a man. 
This U the ln\v of (Jod-thnt vir 
tue only Is tirrn and cnnnnt be 
shaken by a temixjat.—Pythago 
ras.

Lack of desire Is the greatest 
riches.—Seneca.

Ob, what a world of rile. Ill fa 
vored faults

Looks handsome In three bun- 
i drcd ixjunds a year!

—Shakespeare.

14 Cir lust ot Boggles ud Wagons 
1 1-2 Car loid of Hames; '

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000,00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay fur the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yonrself.

i J.T. TAYLOR, JR.
: Princess Anne, Md.

Sidney Prince, Jr.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
. I (* a B. to fi p. rn. 
. '( Otlier, by ippuin

*.".'

No.
Record 2.27 1-4

rr ~

jk. Will mako the season of 1912 
at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $15, u> 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

COULBOURN & CO.
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK. 
PAVEMENTS. 4,c .

FiMt-daaa throughout. 
Estimates cheerfully givnn.

Phone Number 316. 
IAU.I9BURV, IVIO.

tlENDERSON
' Fashion Form •

Corsets ,
For sale by

LOWENTMAL
Phone No. 870

The waitress who most men. delights
Is not so fair to tee. 

The admiration sbo excites 
Seems, rather odd to me; 

'et thisimuch own I In her praise— 
She recOly bos got fetching ways.

HER STRONG POINT COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

»* 
25 PHOTOS FOR 25 CENTS

S POSITIONS

HAVE FOR A SHOftT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT. ___' '„

Last Week we Mage
7OO Sittings on this. /
alone. .

PHOTO NOVELTYOO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
TOOK HIM AT HIS WORD

SKUHIYIn CaselK Rtt
•Is what we all want. It's onr firm, ' 
"We, Us A Co.," thatoan ftive It to 700. 
Have us write np one of onr
"Sifm-8ftrirlir Fire Imnice Pefleles"
and you oan rest inpeaoe. "We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do doable oar customary 
bmsiness at this time of the year. A 
policy from ion will help ont. We will 
make Ifraa cheap aa the 9x4 compane*.

News Bttfld't, 
SsJlsburyJlo.

AND

CKATTANOOGAII^PLOW^
G. ROLAND COVEY

Funeral Director
—AND--

EMBALMER
AM PltKPARED to taHte rare of tho Head 

with tho b-it oqulpmont at the Btnalletit 
con poralblo. My wife's aaalutanco free

ot charge No extra charge for loo? distance.
Prompt attention (riven to all calls, dajr or
night. Oifli 1'hono 713.

furniture
I »1M Cpholiter. Uopalr and Itonnlih your 

Purmtute, Cnne your Chain, In a tlrut-claw 
way. Ant quo Fumtturo Uonght and Hold. 
A 4 goads called (or and delivered.

Residence, 217 Camden Avenue. 
Business Establ sbment on Broad 

Street near Dlvls'on.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BEAM
.STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

*»Judge — The next person who Inter 
rupts the proceedings, of thli court 
will be expelled from the room.

Prisoner — HcxHrayl, Whooper-eel 
Now. lemme got

COMOMON FORM /OF CRUELTY

I Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

. ADVICE TO YOU NO
Ilemember that all pleasure 

and all happiness depend upon 
the normal cxcrclso of faculty 
and- that by consequence happi 
ness Is a function of the trained 
and active body and mind.

Never .look for something for 
nothing. Make up your mind 
to ehrn everything, and remem 
ber that opportunity Is the only 
thing that any one can donate 
you without demoralizing you 
and doing you sn injury.

Remember that work, always 
work, for the acquirement of 
knowledge, possessions and pow 
er is to yield you all your hap 
piness and that there will never 
come a time to quit

Remember that Just as the 
steam engine derives its power 
from Its boiler, so must you have 
a powerful physique to support 
sustained effort on any line, and 
you must therefore exorcise to 
strengthen and keep strong body 
and mind, for as Herbert Spen 
cer said, "The first requisite Is 
to be a good animal."—Hudson 
Maxim.

• s|F>i«'-i1'Hj'. '
jj1 .!/.•.; ; -One-horse Steel Beam- 
Vviytt Two-horse Steel Beam 
':'•; i'..' 'AcmeHarrow———>—

..^::fe:* Csteel Spikes..
One'hundred Cultivators at

-.$ 5.25
.._ 8.60 
_ 16.00 

10.00 
__.__._ 2.25

l> quickly absorbed.
Gives Rchel at Ones. 

It clennspH, RixUhnn, 
•coin uuil protects 
tlie (liaciwffl taiem- 
brano rcxultJDif from Catarrh J»nil clriv»* 
away aCoM iu tlioHoiul uuickly. KnsU>rofi 
the SfDRfs of Tittle ami Smell. Pull sizo 
50 cts. nt Dra-jgists or by mail. T<icjuiil 
Croain lialm for UKO in nt'.niizcro 75 cts. 
Ely nrotbers. Cn Worreu Strwt. Now Yorlt

Bessl«—Yes, he claimed 'his"wife 
pinched him severely whenever, she 
asked him for money.

Bert—Well, he needn't flatter him 
self that he is the only man who has 
Deen pinched for money.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

lmveln«nfflolentln»nrmnoe, or coming 
Into poweuton of property that may 
boOrnlroyed iQdctonly by are wltbont 
a nionif ill's wurnlogt

Our Policies Are Written In Stindira 
Coipulis. Write or see us.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 Insurance Agtn 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

CARPENTERS, let me give you pocelon NAILS before buying

PN/W. CAREY
%^,*-, HARDWARE 

Pfcone 461-B FRTJITLAND, MD.

,, - i ... ....,......

A Dollar Saved is a

LYINQ.
Children and fooles cannot lyo. 

—Ileywood.

A lie never lives to be old.— 
Sophocles.

Dare to be true. Nothing con
need a lie. 

A fault which needs it most
grows two thereby.

—Herbert.
That n lie which .is half a truth 

. Is cvor the blackest of HOB; 
That a lie which Is all a lie may 

bo met and fought with out 
right.

Ilut n lli> which Is part a truth IB 
a harder matter to light. 

—Tennj'Kon.

And he that (loos one fault at
first

And lies to bide It make* It 
two.

__ -Watts.

Aristotle was once asked what 
those who tell lies gain by it 
Bold be, "That when they speak 
truth they are not believed." 

—Diogenes Laorttus.

12 Roses, SI 
6 M 5Cc 
3 " 25c

Gnanntfed to Blooa
B)M*I Inllr rfoln'tctl t*o 
•tilt jour locality. On 
ibelr own rouU. mnti 
0uuranC*n><! to 4/oom.

Conard & Jones Roses
Vljroron*, healthy bund™, bearing nn 

ibandincft of Ciagrant liloomn. All colon 
V% gu*r*Mf* Mtlxfa^tlon. \\rltoW x^n. ro 

for Ntw Hoae nook, ahonrlnff 
Icaaini mw< In natural colon. 
RM* ui?er*a Calendar "How to 
Grow lloafa." and Irco 
offer. Mall«d FllKB. 
IHeCONAHD A JONES CO. 
Il0¥ X \Vrmt OroTf, P«. 

Jtote flpet'friHa.'a— JO '

Mrs. Horan—Ol thought yes were 
gotn* to have yer' party at nolght

Mrs. Doran—Ol'decolded onthenlxt 
mornln' becus thatfs the toimo Ol al 
ways think av the witty retorts.

ONLY ROOM THERE

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 

• FEMALE
A BAFB, CURTAIN UK- 
i.iitr run HurrnrnHKn 
MKNhTKUATioN. IEIEK KOW1 TO FtH. 
UuM Hurvl Sprrdyl Hutlnructlon (iuur- unhxvl or Miiiioy lUYutttlftl. H*-nt pro- 
(Will f"r!l.iO |>.-r Ixix. WIllHcnil them 
on trial, to bo pnlil fnr wlicii rvlluvi>il. 
Bainplo* Kn*o. lnnl*t 1111 Ki^ttliiK tho 
renulnn, nrn>|it immitiiillluiv. Iryour 
druitielNt il(H>« nut havu them HGIJC! your 
orxicn to Iho
UIIEO HEOICJU. COM lu 74, Lucutir, ft.

Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon get the best 
value for your money. Their is no safer investment to be 
found than to bny real estate vhen it can be bonght' right, 
and, Just now is the time to get genuine bargains in real 
estate, and the place to find them is at

J
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS •

This'flrm has sold, in the pasc twelve months, many thous- '•''••>'• 
and dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they still have many •' 
attractive bargains to offer, and are listing every day new 
properties for sale and exchange in all parts of country; av d 
many of them are marvel of all cheapness, considering their 
real merit and worth. Heal estate is steadily -advancing in 
value, and new is the time to invest your dollars where they ., 

" : grow. For fall particulars, location and prices, call on •'••

R«m>*»l ats»U»t*» Brot<«s»r'S>

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.JJ,1I|1|(J.

DR.THEEL&DR.W.LTHEEL
tmn l«t B_.m. !!..< f.U... MWn 
all mm •*f«»rf * AnMk. j»»n» IWH 
IU.II, U'« • >«n> •! U-uOIJ. All 

Wlk m. Akwn. »•«•.

l«. B«pUr« » llrtotera, 
>• «*IIUf . aM^J, ni»4<«r. it ir* prulln < I »™. Una. 

•». l« ttrmtmf. IU«k ITrrf. trill •». np«.li 
llr,. »-l,«.

FOR SALE
Tlio houM and largo lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by tlie late Mm. Fannie 
Beam Address or call

W. I. EDISON. 
Phone 639 Salisbury, Md,

Mrs. Jones—PO you keep your dog 
In the house at nlghtT

Mrs. Smith—No, on th« Ore escape. 
We live In a flat

Nineteen tylles A Second.
without a jar. shock or disturbance, 
Is thn uwfal BJXMK! of oar earth 
through Hiuioe. WB wonder at snnh 
ease of nature's niovtitnent, and so do 
thorn, who take Dr. King's New Life 
PI1U. No grilling, no dutrrit, Jnst 
tborouKh work that brlnda good 
health and floe feelings. !)Bo at all 
drDKKlsts.

To Mothers And Otl»erj/g

Yon can useUnoalen's Arnica Halve 
to onr« children of oossnia, rasnei, 
tetter, obaflnes, soalv and crusted hu- 
mors, as well as their •accidental In 
juries—cuts, burns, ornises, e*a. with 
perfect safety. Nothing else heals 
so quickly. For bolls, nloors, old 
running or fever sores or piles it baa 
no equal. 96 ots at all druggists.

Dont' n«D harsh physics. 1'be re- 
arttlon weaken* the bowels, leads to 
chreulo constipation. Uet Doan's 
Kegnlets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomaoH, cure constipation.

Hives, enroma, Itch or salt rheum 
*»is yon nrasjr. Can't beat the tonob 
ot your olotbluu. Doan s Ointment 
onres the most obstinate oases. Why 
suffer. All druggist* sell it

'flACKCTT's GAPE CURE
UUiTWWOBMAi 
WUMlMtOH

IT'H A roWDKK. Thu c'hl.'ki Inhnlo It 
W hole brood troatvd lit <mc«. Aik yci ir Ui«lu 
for It. or ii'iul :Ao for full HiM'd |Mi«kiiK* inmt pnlil. W<< nnikuotlior (Kiultry rtiupcllra !*> 
u-U-lly.nialwmtth-m. Aililrtm»IIAOKKri"H 
IIM-K CI'HK CO., lllllilwro, Md. (l>o|/tai).

.INGEE Roses
i.w. Wiiu ru. mil 

"Dlnscc Cul«c to B«M Coltan"
Mo«i ali^t'U) RA.I, CaUllKUr- IU ptl««.
rftf *..n» IfXO U«.i4wli>iii.r»l»i>ut

will be to your intereet to investigate what we ihave to offer ! 
before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded! 
property in this section. •--*•;':''£(*'('';'•:

Buying or Selling:
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for further bnsi- 
nrsB transactions. Our old customers are among onr best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
BuiUd to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial lint of farms wifl be mailed for thpec asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company i: \*.

Phope 418 N. Olilsloi Street, NUT Ike Ceirt HUM , Mi
$

Burpee's Seeds Grow! *
HPHE truth of this famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of 
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 

year after year upon Burpec's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 
Con D« Grown! If you arc willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Seedf, we shall He pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burpee's 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog." this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth 
and is a safe guida to success in the garden. Do you want it? . 
If so. write to-day 1 Address ' .> _

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.
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Fare Forth
WITH A^ .

KODAK
Nature never was prettier than 
now. The clear blue of the sky 
and the bright froth green of the 
trees and field* form a picture 
that would stir the aoul of an 
artiit..
Get out in the spring sunshine 
and "snap" your favorite 
"beauty spot" with a Kodak or 
a Brownie. It is yours then ''to 
have and to hold" a "thing of 
beauty and a joy forever."

KODAKS
S9B.OO TO 92

Brown las
(Ifcey work like Kodaks made in 

1 » Kodak factory by Kodak 
workmen.)

•k-r.oo TO 912.00

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

dor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

S«Jsbur>, Mary bod"

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

CORRECT
QXFORD5

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because 'they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progreseive^nd 
that they believe in the*m- 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

Adler

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our -v -'i.* '_- ; :j \y-

Spring
''assortments are NOW at

their best If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of , •..

HlGGINS & SCHULER
^% • SALISBURY, MD. ;

Next to L. D.'Collier's Drag Store

CHATAUQIJA_TO BE HELD
tore—Committee Makes Arrangements- 

Week Entertainment September.
The Oumulttee wnioli met tbe Rep- 

etentatlve of the Ohantauqua A wool- 
atlon at the City Hall ou Wednesday 
if tbli week, made arrnngnments for 
he holding of a week'* chantauqna 
ifire during the month of September. 

This will give the olticeni of the town 
»u opportunity for enjoying a form of 
entertainment which could never be 
loped to be so-su in a city of this sise 
auder any other conditions. Music as 
Rood an can be heard in , tha largmt 
oltiei, scientist* of national reputa 
tion, educators lecturing on various 
subjects, the lending wisard and ma 
gician of the world. This in brief Is 
whnt the people liern will have tlie 
olianoo of seeing sod hearing, with 
the asinranoe tliat there Is no fake in 
the proposition, unil that they are not] 
helping to swell anyone's puree, for I 
the eutire scheme Is an edn«atlonal 
one and not a money making venture. 

The solentlits, among other things, 
will ran a steam engine with Ice and 
light a cigar with an Icicle. Th« 
committee Is to be highly uommendrd 
for the stand it has taken, and. iht> 
confidenoe it has placed in tbe people 
of tnlB town to see them ont in the 
financial end ot the undertaking should 
be approbated and backed np by enr 
people. ';-< £> :.'

Mr. Allison Elliott.
Mr. Allipoo Klllott, a well known 

resident of Atbol, died at bis home 
Monday and was* buried at Mardela 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Klllott 
wa* slok for several months prior to 
bis death. Us was abont 85 years 
old and for many years was a Con 
stable' for his section of tbe Ooaiity. 
He was a Democrat of the old school 
and was always prominent In tbe 
battles for his partv. He was known 
all over the West side of the oonnty 
and had a large number . of friends 
and Acquaintances.

CITY (JOI^MCETING MR. MILLER APPOINTED
MochStaslness Transacled-New Cewcll j toad ComplSslofler-Messrs. OoslnAnd

Organized.
Monday night last was a busy night 

nt the city hall. The old Council was 
meeting for thu last tlmq and" before 
retiiing transacted the following 
business: Building permit* were 
granted to Fulton Milling Company, 
Gto. F. Sliarpley, L. T. Sbarpley, 
Sarah A. Cnlver. and J. H. ,Dofly.

President Harry Dennis reported 
that he had contracted with Mr. Wm.
* Or8 " lo OD1D *u<1 gnlter ^P 1 "1 
HlU A*enn6 Ito eU"" leUg*hl Srailh

Ramsey Other Appointees—Wicomico 
Pleased Wllh New Board.

Governor Goldiborough handed 
down his new members of the Road 
Commission this   week.* Wicomico 
citizens were »ery glad to learn that 
Mr. Walter B. Miller was In the list 
and that he had decided to accept the 
place. Mr. Miller's Interest In the 
good road movement Is too well known 
here tu ueed any comment. That bis 
appointment is pleasing to the derao-

his own
8t , from Newton to Hazel Street and j party was evidenced by tbe fact tbat 
Ncrfh Division street from the track* j the Board of Gonntv Oaniraiefloners,
ot the B. O. aud A. Ry. to the city 
limits, at 60 oents per lineal foot, tlie 
 work to bu done as soon as possible. 

The Olty Clerk was ioitrnct«d to 
pay Mayor Wm. V. Bounds the earn nf
164.00 fot putting in manholes and 

other expense*, and tint Council 
agreed to give one hundred dollars to. 
ward the work ot .guttering, curbing 
and cementing tbe roadway b«ck of

he property from Mill street to tbe 
river, the city to have tbe privilege 
ofjdralning Mill street surface water 
to tbe river through the getters' The 
olerk was instructed to potltv tbe 
Salisbury Light, Heat and, Power 
Company, and the Diamond State 
Telephone Company to remove the 
poles on tbe east side of Smith street 
and locate them at places to be deslg 
nated by Surveyor Shockloy.

Mayor Bounds was Riven the order 
te lay sewer from Baptist street and 
from the Walles propsrty to tbe east 
branch of the Wioomloo river, acrom 
thefproperty of tbe Salisbury Realty 
On The old Oonnotl having no fnrth 
er business adjourned and tbe new 
Conns II organised as follows:

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has Baid many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are BO comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•»eee»eeeee<

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to cbil- 
| dren. Prompt ami cnrrful atten- 
• Uon given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODCRATC
'< '< Offloe, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md,

SPRING BEAUTIEST
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

- >'^.'-V'

I FOR RENT
The «-i oom bonse I now oooupr at 

810 William Street. Gas and electric 
ity tniongh the bouse; good ooal or 

r packing house with floor: «ood porch; 
front or back yard. 

(Mm)M. O. BINOGOLD. 
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted-At Once
A good, reliable man who tmder- 

"atands the Tinning business and 
Store Repairing; moat be sober; 
married man preferred, and perma 
nent position and good wvges to the 
right nian; Address or call on

THOMAS C NICMOLS, 
, Md.

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes. Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan ,| gun metal and 
patent, colt.

If the Newest 
is what you 
want

Look up the 
Shoe Store

• if ,1'

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

President, Mr. I. Ernest Jonen; 
Long term Oonnollnen, L. Thomas 
Parker and Banfoid A. Toadvins; 
Short term, Wilmer !>. Tilghmao. 
On taking the ohaii as President. Mr 
Jones made a very strong speech of 
what he oonslderd the duties of a City 
Oonuullman and said that as long as 
he was in the Council he would giv« 
his best work to the interests of the 
City witnnnt regard to who was af 
fected He said lie was opposed to the 
old plan of members of tbe Connell 
ordering certain work done or obanges 
made on the street. He believed all 
the business of the City no mutter 
how small, i lion Id be transacted in the 
Council Chamber and with the know 
ledge and consent of tbe^Mayor and 
Council. Mr. Jones will make a 
splendid man fur tbe place as he has a

ide eiparlenoe in business matters 
and is posted on many Subjects which 
will oome up for settlement before 
the Council.

The newly elected Mayor Mr. & 
Frank Kennerly will swear In on Mon 
day nlgbt, June 8rd and will proba 
bly have bis baton of city appoint 
ments made ont by that time.

Odd Fellows at Ocean City
Tuesday last WM   big day In Sails- 

bory for the Order of Odd Fellows. 
Several of the 8UU offlceil wen prea- 
 ot miking arraugemannts tor the aa- 
noal.BDmmer meeting at Ocean Olty, 
when the Ixxlges of the whole Mate 
will attend for a big day together at 
the seashore. Taeeday nlgbt a large 
elaae of candidates war* initiated by

me of the bwt degree teaai on the 
Shore. OD account of the big crowd 
the Bed Men tendered the Odd Fel 
low* their Hall wblob was need Tnee- 
day night.

Among the Bute officers preeent 
were. Orand Mailer. F. A. Groom; 
Grand Secretary, Win. A. Jones; 
Grand Representative F. H. Foxwell 
and Dletiiot Grand Muter. Walter 
O. Maun, of 8nuptown.

Representatives were preseut from 
the following Ixtdgei: F'rteralsburg, 
Snarptown, Mmrclela Springs. Pnuo- 
moke Oily. Blvalv*, Snow Hill, 
Stockton, Berlin, Bisliopvllle, Grin- 
Ueld and Easton. After the tntlatlou 
a banquet was served to the Lodge.

coiuposerl entirely of democrats, wait 
ed upon him mine time back and ask 
ed tliat he accept the appointment if 
it should bo tendered. Governor, 
Golrithorongh has the following to say 
abont Mr Miller lu announcing bis 
selection-

"Mr. Walter B Miller, ot Salis 
bury, Md., IB well known as one of 
the most enterprising and prosperous 
business men of Eastern Maryland, a 
man of high business attainments and 
keen commercial intigbt, who has 
built up an extensive business the 
manufacture of kindling wood bav- 
!UK mill* at Salisbury, Snow Hill, 
and at other points in Maryland and 
Virginia, and from which he supplies 
the Mew York Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Kastern markets.

"He. like'Mr. Ramsay, is a man 
of independent means, and the salary 
of the offloe to wblub he has been a- 
pointed.was In no sense a reason 
whioh Induced him to accept It. On 
tbe contrary, be takes np tbe duties 
of this responsible offloe with an eye 
single to the deteimlnation to give to 
the people at the State the benefit of 
bis business training, experience and 
excellent Judgement, whioh thoee of 
us who know him well admit he pos- 
esses In a high degree. He has giveu 
much thought and study to the subject 
of road building, quickly recognising 
that modern roadi not only greatly en 
hance real estate values but add to tbe 
comfort and happiness, as well as 
lighten the labors nf those living In 
rural communities. Mr. Miller is a 
Republican.

Of the other appointee'* one. Sen. 
Guullo is .< demcurat, who Is at the 
present time seoidtiry nf the Comm 
ission, and is well known in tlm State 
Mi. Ramsay tbe other member is a 
Hepubllnao nf Allegany Oouuty and 
is a road enthosiait. Guv. Golilsbor 
ongh In the same Interview states: 

All thine of them gentlemen 
nave given in- aiinranoe tliat their 
time will be fully gifnn to tbe offloe 
they IMVH assumed; that it will not be 
enough for them to attend board meet 
ings and occasionally make hurried 
Inspections of roads, but tbat they 
will'oarofnlly look into all matters 
tovohlng a complete and conscientious 
performance of their work.; tbat they 
will personally inspect and supervise 
an roads in course ot construction, 
endeavoring by olose attention so 
duty to eooaemloally bat with snob 
eoonoasy as will not sacrifice sOoien- 
ey, discharge the trust placed In their 
keeping.

In reviewing tbe Roads and tbe 
work before the new Commission tbe 
Governor plainly states his position 
In tbs matter and makes It oloar taat 
all that can be done to further this 
work along economical and progress 
ive lines will be done* We five 
some extracts from his statement,

"Tbe people of the State have too 
aaooli at slake to push this great un 
dertaking reckleaily and wlthont Jre 
gard to what the bill will cost. Tbe 
time Is here to put on tbe braket, and 
we most make baste slowly.

Patent Cuff Demonstration
The patent onff turn Shirt demon- 

trallou in Kennerly A Mltche),'s np 
town window Saturday afternoon and 
evening, Mav 36th. Gentlemen this 
turn ooff is a great patent. The onffs 
are attached yet yon oan turn them 
when they become soiled giving yon 
a clean pair for a soiled pair without 
being compelled to change the entire 
shirt on account of tbe onffs being 
sniled as has buen the ease heretofore. 
Don't Ifall to see this demonstration 
this Saturday afternoon and evening 
at Kenqerly A Mltobell's big double 
store on Main Street, where these 
Shirts are on sale. This up-to-date 
Store has the tale ot these shirts in 
Salisbury.    ' ,,;,,   : ^'

Mrs. Mary A. Todd,
Mrs. Mary A. Toddt wife of Oapt. 

Henry Todd, ot Sharp's Point, died at 
her home Thursday night after a 
short Illness of heart trouble. Site 
was 87 yesis ot af e, and is snrvlvsd 
by a husband and four obildrsn.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
IMS. As. 

soClaltoo last Year Pnnperon.
The 18th annual meeting ot the 

W loom too Building and Loan Assoc 
iation was held Monday evening when 
statements showing the operation* ol 
the association for the fiscal year end- 
lug April 80 1912 was presented. Tns> 
report showed a prosperous year'* . 
business enabling the directors to dev '". 
clare a dividend of 8 per cent, olear 
of taxes amounting to 16.584.00 and 
carry forward a balance.' to fha nn- 
dividtd proflta account swelling thU j 
accoot to tfi.^M.83 This was n Terr 
gratifying report tu the stockholders 
and the directors went congratulated 
onjthelr raooessfol maosgemeot of UM 
Association's affair.  

The statement presented by And* 
I tors Prire and Disbaroon showed that 
tbe asioclatlud has loaned on iport- 
gages tbe sum of 1181.474,17 and on 
temporary loans 18,100.00. A gratify-. 
Ing pait of the report to the stock- 
holders was the real estate item 
which showed tbat the association 
IBS only 1600.00 in real estate. The 

common stock of tbe association i» 
I108.8to.oo and the preferred itoek 
 68,500.00

After tbe reading of tbe Auditors 
and the Secretary's reports, dividend 
checks were handed ont to the stock 
holders present. Then followed the) 
election of a board of directors' far 
the ensuing year. The oldfboaxd was 
re-elected by an aaanlous .vote as 
follows: Tbos. Ferry. J. Ceveland 

Charles R. Disbaroon, Jsssc J> 
Priee, A. A. Glllls. H. B. Precny and 
Wm. 1C Oooper. This closed tho 
stockboldsrs meeting and the tseeMnsr 
adjourned.

The newly elected officer organised 
at once by re-electing the old oSoers; 
President, Thou. Perry; secretary, 
Wm. If. Qoopei; treasunr, J. Olore- 
land White; Auditors. Obas. B. Diah- 
aruon and J. D. Price; examiners,. 
A. A. Gillls and H. B. Freeny.

Mr. Jay Williams was re-elootcd 
counsel to the board.

Miss Mary Beam was is-eleoted 
Aest. Secretary of tbe association.

Promise To Tbe People.
"I ^promised the people tbat the 

road building would be. conducted un 
der my administration with the sole 
aim of securing for the taxpayers the 
best possible rwsnlts for the money 
expended, and I expect to tee that 
this Is done. I am hopeful that it 
will be possible for me to make an 
intelligent statement of the affairs ol 
the commission In the near future, so 
thm it may he, understood jnitt where 
we stand. In the meantime we shall 
wake a physical examination of tbe 
roads, the local conditions will be 
carefully studied, and after determ 
inlng just how ranch money will be 
available In the State in tbe next two 
years a broad and -business like plan 
of operations will be adopted and 
carried out.

V 'I am satisfied that In going Into 
this matter thorough!* before taking 
on new construction I am acting for 
the best Interests of tbe people and 
thai results will show It.

"There Is a pollpy for whioh 
stand, and It is my purpose to sen Its 
ueootlon, vis 

First That more miles of road 
shall *e built throughout the Slate.

Second That they shall be built at 
less oost per mile than In the past.

Third That they shall be more 
quickly built

The Governor says that as a result 
of the old commission overspreading 
Its annual appropriations tbe expected 
sums fot road improvements are not 
available. The Governor sutes that 
it will be tbe policy of tbe new com

Death of Mrs. Brewington.
X large number of people gathered 

at St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Church on May 30th., at 4 p. m.. to 
attend tlte funeral servloes of Mr* 
Charlottte V. Brewlngton, who died 
at her houm on B. Isabella St., May 
18. The services were nonduoted by 
the rector, Rev. David Howard. The 
remains were interred in Parsons) 
Cemetery The pall bearers were; 
Me»srs. Obas. and Ernest Wllllaxos, 
Harry Dennis, Wilson Mattox, Vaa«hn 
Gordy and Wm. M. Oooner. Ma. 
Brewlngton twaa sixty four yean old 
and the widow of the late W**, I* 
Brewlngton. She wae the daughter 
of tbe law James and Adeline Whit* 
and was married in 1871. She WM ft 
devoted member of the rtnlialssil 
Epl*oopal Church and ever leaij to 
serve her friends. She le smr»lveel 
by flve children and flve jianrtiihll 
dren. He* children an: Mr. CtanU 
BrewiagtonV>d Mrs. Walter Doghtar- 
ty. of BelUberv. and Mr. Bauy 
mewlagtoa and Mr. Randolph Bnw> 
ington, and Mrs, Raymond Ackley. e< 
New York. Bheisalao sttrived 19 
tbe following brothers fnnd eletete: 
Mr. O. W. White. Misa Lanra A. 
White. Mrs. Jas, ^Kamerly and Mr. 
Wm. J. White ot Salisbury; Mr. 
Frederick White, of Dolntb, Mbuk, 
and Mrs. John 8. Fulton, ot Balti 
more.

Mrs. Mary E. Laws.
Mrs. Mary Edna Laws, born on 

November I, 1878, married November 
34. 1880 to Wm. R. Laws, wboee home 
is near Wango died on Saturday, 
May lltb, after a llnnering Illness of 
Brtsht's disease. Tbe funeral ser 
vices were held at tbe house conduct 
ed by Elder T. M. Ponlson. A hus 
band, two daughter*. Annas 'and 
Edna, and three sons, Virgil, Albert 
and William survive.

miuiou to build roads rndre expadlt*' 
lunslv and cheaply, and that as soon 
as the finances of the commission an 
straightened out the work will be 
rushed. Tne last Legislature) appro 
priated 13,176,000 for toMt oonstrno. 
tlon.

The resignation of Obief Engineer 
W. W. Orosby was formally sobnitt- 
ed to the commission at Its meeting. 
and it will be accepted. Mr. BMW 
G. Bhlrley, Roads Engineer of Balti 
more oonnty, will be elected aa his 
successor, although he might not as 
sume tbe duties for seveial weeks.

Mr. Andrew Hamsay, of Allegaay 
oonnty, who succeeds Mr. Sajamel M. 
Shoemaker.

Mr. Walter a Miller, of Wloosnko 
oonnty, who raooaeda Mr. Francis H. 
Button.

Senator K. B. Goallo. of Carolina 
coanly. who 'succeeds Mr. Bdward B. 
Lloyd.

Chairman O. K. Waller, woo waa 
appointed several months ago by the 
Governor In place of Mr. John M. 
Tucker.

Ors. Ira Remsen and William BnK 
look Clark, of tbe Geological Survey 
Ooinmlssloo.
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CASTORIA
9heB3nATo«t H»T« Always Boafflit, and which has been 

In UM far ore* 80 yean, has borne the signature of
r and has been, made under his per- 
 onal  nperrtelon since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one todeoeive you in this. 

I CoUKtarreita, Imttationa and «  Jnst-as-good" are but 
enta) that trifle "with and endanger the health of 
and CMktren Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Csvvtoria 1ft * Inradcw smbrtttnte tor Castor GO, Pare- 

, ftarte, Drop* »nd Sootttna; Byrnpa. It la Pleasant. It 
' cantata* naiUMg Optam* Morphine nor other Narcotic

 obsrtanoe. Its  £  U tte guarantee. It destroys Worms 
aaA aDayi Vercridmetv. It core* Diarrhoea and Wind 
Octto. It icliereB Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Ftetalencjr. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stooaach and Bowels, gtrtas; healthy and natural sleep.
*me Ohlldrea*s Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

THE OUTLOOK 
PRAISES WILSON

Upholds His tee Concerning 
Colonel George Hamey,

"BEST LEADER SINCE TiLOEM"

published *bt Ontlook (Ftb. 10. IBIS) 
bad th« following to say: "Than are V'HY Hc FAVORS WILSON.
two Interpretations of this correspond 
ence. One Is tttflt In thin Instance Gov 
ernor Wllsou ueiaittted himself to bo 
governed by reasons of political expe 
diency to I rrnk friendship lu'a mutt-

...j,. ...i' »uuiut;i 1,». lilUJIlti.   u^ KVUtJtm WU~
rur which he Ulmseli bus called toot- wnt nccorded dlstl)K.tlon as Atlanta', 
less with a uum for whom, since the' » »  

Statement by 3. M. Inmsn, first Citizen 
of Atlanta, (U.

The following is from the Atlanta 
Journal:

Bamnel M. Inmnn. by general Con-

The KM You Me Always
In Use For Over 30 Years.

w

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
core Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

:;'v r; "'*• .•'•'.'< PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
. BALTIMORE. MD.

«MMMMMMMMtHIIMII»4«*MMIi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS OR THf EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
KsweeTfreei Bomber ol deatnble FARHB on tbclr list, salted for all par pan*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, ORAU. POULTRY AND PRUT PARM5.

reactor in price tram one thousand dollars and op. HtveeJaosomo very destrasjle 
Block Farms, aa trail aa dsstrabU CITY PKOPERTYend Choice HUIMHNU bOTSfor 
sale   good and mutt Investments. Call orrvrlte for Oalelocne and fall particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK t COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

Pianos and Organs!
": fie Lyric Bell Pianos 

The R. S. Howard Co.
THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the^greatect musicians 

of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of OriaGeld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they hud the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.
I pay cash and can therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 

sold Stieff'e, Chase & Haokley, and other mtkes, and I consider 
these pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs taked in exchange. New 
pianos as low as $150.

v  ;^ I also buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood, 
* . farms, Dwellings andj-ota.

L W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

Magazine en Which Colonel Rooeevelt 
Is Contributing Editor Calls New 
Jersey Governor "e Progressive In 
Achievement"   "Apparently th* 
Strongest Democratic Candidate." 
 Appeal* to Voter* Independent of 
Party."

By OILBKNT T. 8TEPHENSON.
(Written tor the Wlnaton-Salem (N. O

Sentinel.]
lu view of the fact that Theodore) 

Roosevelt is a contributing editor of 
the Outlook. It must be Interesting to 
see what that magazine thinks of 
Woodrow Wilson and bis candidacy. 
The following arc some of tbe striking 
statements about Wilson mad* during 
the pant fourteen months:

Bpeftklng of the Smith-Martin*, sena 
tor-ship fight in New Jersey and Gov 
ernor Wilson's part In It, the Ontlook 
says editorially under the title "A Vie- 
tory For Popular Rule" (Feb. 4, 1911): 
The election of James E. Martine as 

tbe United States senator? from New 
Jersey Is a double triumph for Gov 
ernor Wilson. He has won a victory 
for the principle of popular rule, and 
he Una given a convincing demonstra 
tion of the service which the governor 
of a state can render as a leader of 
his party. By toe snccess of his cam 
paign for the election of Mr. Martine 
Governor Wilson has strengthened the 
movement for the direct election of 
United States senators, has done much 
to establish himself as the real leader 
of New Jersey's Democracy and baa 
made himself one of the most promi 
nent figures In thei field of national 
political life."

Contrasting tbe administration of 
Governor Dlx of New York and Gov 
ernor Wilson of New Jersey, the Ont 
look (March 26, 1911) says: "Governor 
Wilson Is the proverbial 'Scholar In 
Politics,' a ready, witty and forceful 
speaker, equipped with knowledge in a 
wide range of historical and political 
topics, and accustomed to draw upon 
that knowledge for the purpose of In 
struction emphatically a student, a 
man whose administrative capacity 
has been tested principally In an aca 
demic capacity. What is most Inter 
esting and significant Is that the 
scholar* avows his belief that a gov 
ernor should be a leader, and is show 
ing his faith by his works, while the 
practical man (Dlx) Is basing his acts 
on theory, on doctrines of non-inter 
ference and non-relief by his passive- 
ness. Dr. Wilson, the strident, the 
scholar, the thinker, Is the ronlly 'prarL 
tlcal man.' the real executive." ' 

In its Issue of April 20, 1911, the Out 
look epenks of tbe Ueran direct elec 
tion lave of New Jersey as "a clear in 
stance of th? way in which the brond- 
cr mid more intelligent view is finding 
expression in statutory law," and says: 
"The Gera'n act Is one of the notable 
achievements of Governor Wilson, for 
Its passage Is due to his leadership. It 
is a wholesome sign that the people 
are not content with merely the name 
of self government, but nre determined 
to use means to secure to themselves 
tbe eubstnucv."

Spcnkiug of Governor Wilson's west 
ern tour, the. Outlook (June 10, 1011) 
says: "The program of legislation se 
cured under his leadership In a single 
session of the legislature has few par 
allels In American political history. 
The peotHe of the United States value 
a man of deeds as well ns words, and. 
without regard to section or party, 
have done honor to Governor Wilson 
because ho Is n progressive not only 
In principle, but nlso In achievement 

The Outlook of Aug; 26. 1011, said: 
"If he (Wilson) in nominated for the 
presidency. It will be because of a pop 
ular demand, not because of skillfui 
political manipulation. As president ol 
Prlnceton university bo combined I 
resolve that the door of opportunity 
should be opened to the sons of tin 
plain people with the resolve that the 
sons of the rich and poor alike nhouli 
!>e tested by a high standard of scholar 
ship. Ills democratic spirit has been 
well proved; he believes in the people 
It if Inconceivable that be should ever 
be foond consciously supporting thi 
special Interest against tbe populai 
welfare."

Commenting upon the Harvey epi 
sode, the Ontlook of Jan. 27, 1912, 
has the following to say: "On tbe pub 
lished statements of facts, there Is 
potblng In Governor Wilson's course 
that is Incompatible with a sense of 
gratitude to a friend and appreciation 
of his services. If Colonel Harvey did 
not want bis quentlon answered be 
should not have asked It, and since be 
did usk It It Is scarcely fulr to him 
(WTUon) to give tbe Impression thnt 
Governor Wllsou 'inuile a statement' 
rather than answered a question. The 
delight with which certain Deinocratu, 
as well as Republicans, bnv<> welcomed 
this Incident nn nil Injury to Governor 
Wilton's prospects, is u measure of tli 
impression which Governor Wilson IWH 
Hindis on the American people us a pro 
grcxxivo lender."

After tbe letters between Colonci 
Harvey and " Governor Wilson were

event, he tin* expressed personal re 
gard and friendship In the strongest 
terms. If this interpretation prevails 
the publication of tuese letters wilt 
have an Important political effect, be 
cause we believe the American people 
do not care to see In their represent 
atives any lack of courage in dealing 
with any evil, such as the evil of per 
sonal gossip, -and do not want their 
high public officials to let mere politi 
cal expediency govern matters of heart 
or conscience. But there is another In 
terpretation that does more credit to 
Governor Wilson. It is that when he 
made his reply to Colonel Harvey be 
had, aa he later explained in one of 
his letters, no desire that the Weekly 
should, cease to support him, but that 
be failed to realize what effect a blunt 
answer to a question of fact would 
have upon a sensitive and admiring 
friend. This, it seems to us, to the 
more charitable Interpretation, as It 
more clearly accords with the state 
ments in the correspondence. If it pre 
vails It will tend to place Mr. Wilson 
In public estimation in the category of 
public men. like former Governor 
Hughes, who are so earnest In the 
statement of facts and the discussion 
of public questions that they tend to 
ml Inilze the Importance of personal 
relationship in political affairs."

In an article of the tame date of 
Governor Wilson's candidacy the Out 
look says: "The most talked about
and apparently the strongest Demo 
cratic candidate Is Governor Wilson of 
New Jersey Intellectually Dr. Wilson 
Is called the best equipped Democratic 
leader since Tildrn's day. A mnn like 
Woodrow Wilson appeals to voters In 
dependent of party, and we may re 
member that the Independent voter is 
growing in quantity and quality."

first citizen, favors the nomination of 
I Wood row Wilson as Democracy's cham 

pion for the presidency.
In the following unfettered state 

ment of his iwBlrlon the gentleman 
who UaSpdone at least as much as any 
other man In the city's history for At- 
lantn'r, advancement and betterment 
comes out clearly and strongly and em 
phatically for Mr. Wilson's candidacy: 
Editor Atlanta Journal:

Dear Sir I am very eattieatlr IK favor 
of Hon. Woodrow Wilson as' th* Demo 
cratic candidate for the presidency. As a 
Prlnceton man I am goraewhat familiar 
with hi* career as president of the uni 
versity, In which he displayed such qual 
ities of administration and exerclMd sueh 
a splendid Influence on the live* of the 
Voung men.

AS governor of New Jereey be hae abown 
superb statesmanship In redeeming the 
state from bonlsm and political corrup 
tion.

. If elected he would live the country the 
 trottffest and puraet administration we 
have had for manr rear*.

I have known Governor Wllcon for many 
yean. I knew his father before him. and 
when Governor Wilson was a boy his fa 
ther wai my pastor at one tune. I know 
and admire the wife of Governor WnsO&, 
who wag raised in Rome, Oa. She Is em 
inently fitted to grace the White Bouse.

As to clean, high character and consci 
entious Integrity Governor Wilson's life 
Is an open book. He hoa been charged 
with being a foe to business. To Illegiti 
mate business he Is a permanent foe, to 
legitimate business a stanch friend.

If the national and state governments 
could break away from the rule of pro 
fessional politicians and place In power 
men- of the Wilson type We would have a 
great era of prosperity a,nd upright gov 
ernment. Tours vary truly,

8. U. INMAN.
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Reliable Knit Underwear .
From Baltimore's Best Store ^ V

H. K. & Co. Knit Underwear has become famous for qual*
*y. It I* part of our policy to pay " top prices " for Kntt Un 
derwear and give to our customers at each price tbe very bwt 
possible garment that can be sold at that price. •'• f 

Any of the garments listed below may b* ordered by mafl
 and if they are not satisfactory, we wfll «*"*»ri*fft them, or 
refund the price paid. -=- .^•£. ...;.,_.__.,, £ 

Women's Knit Underwear '"&&%*
Vests; loo eeck mi 

Back mi short ssMfss.le*r 
 si etssU sleeves. OTSSjstesss. Ssjese. 
t UMcH. M

LUt V«ts: taw aeck mi

LMs Verts; tow 
4, Sea* 6. 3Scatt

1 Mas Verts. «tth head. 
Ijehss: SBMS4, Stnde. Mcts. 

Wesaes'sbtra-stat Vests; km swck mi 
I sleeveless asKl lew seek ao4 short shares. IS

fere Usto Vestal tar

Misses', Boys and Children's J 
Knit Underwear ; i_^>

Why They Support Clark.
(Wheeling Intelligencer.} 

Several months ago the Intelligencer 
made the prediction that the Demo 
cratic bosses In this state would de 
sert Governor Harmon and throw their 
support to Champ Clark, not because 
they love Champ Clark, but because 
they agree upon him as the most avail 
able man with whom to defeat Wood- 
row Wilson. During the past few days 
events hove moved rapidly In West 
Virginia politics. The Falrmount 
Times and the Charleston Gazette, pa 
pers representing the "gold dust 
twins," have been featuring the Clark 
xx>m. and now comes the Hampshire 
Elevlew, owned by John J. Oornwell, 
whose surrender to the senatorial com 
bine was one of the noteworthy events 
of the legislative session of 1011.

HEARST'S HUMOR.

[Prom the Pittsburgh Dispatch,] 
Almost ns humorous as Colo 

nel Itoospvclt's stem reproof of 
Messrs. McKlnley und C'ampbell 
for talking about "the rules of 
the gome," which be d'd himself 
last your, is William Knmlolpti 
Ileurst'n crusliuiK dei'.uiii'latlon 
of Woodrow Wilson "bo, nuse he 
Is not a Democrat and <loeK not 
know how to be u DeuuK-rnt."

It is Inferred that Mr. Henrst 
knows liotv. Certninly n lunn 
who in u few yi-nrs demonstrate* 
Ills capacity to xturt ns a -Denio- 
trut, then to stun an Independ 
ence league us n proprietary par 
ty, to make fusion deals with 
cue party at one time and at 
another time to Ret n Democrat 
ic nomination 'for governor and 
got beaten, to run IIH an Inde 
pendent for tuiiyor anil get beat 
en there nnd Dually to slump 
back to the standard of a regular 
Democrat ugnlii can be assign 
ed rank as an expert In getting 
In and out of almost any old 
party.

The Man Taft Can Beat 
Well, if 'resident Taft could bee* 

anybody It -would b* Champ Clark.  
Pittsburgh 1'ress.

8AYINQQ OP THE CYNICS. 
He was so generally civil that 

nobody thanked him for It- 
Samuel Johnson.

I had rather have ft fool to 
make me merry than experience . 
to make me sad.  Shakespeare.

Most of oar misfortunes are   
more supportable than the com 
ments of onr friends upon them. 
  C. O. Cotton. ,   ; , »'

I never knew any man In my 
life who could not bear another's 
misfortunes perfectly like a 
Christian.  Pope.

Tfiere is no man M good who, 
were he to submit all his 
thoughts and actions to the laws, 
would not deserve hanging ten 
times in bis life.  Montaigne.

Reward Worth Deserving. 
Taking everything together, there 

to no reward that is quite so lastinc 
and satisfying as the good will of onr 
fellow-men. The Christian Register.

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath.

Eight-Room House.
U. C. PHILLIPS. 

Salisbury. Md.

I ' Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thonsand tonanes con Id not ex- 

I press the gralitnd e of Mrs. J E. Ooi, 
' of Jojlet, III . Tor her  wnarlerfal rie- 
jliveranoe from an awful fatu. "Tv- 
j pbold pneumonia bad left me with a 
j dreadful nonah," she wrlt««, "Home- 
I times had snob awful douKhtnn spells 
j I tboaubt I would die. I oonld net 
. no help from doctor's treatment or 
other medicines till I used Dr. Ema's

I am s..tdcn make New Dtsoo.erv. But I owe m, life to 
me so rich even with my own cheap '• thl "  nderful remedy for 1 scarcely 
stores. It needs but a few wisps of j oonBb Bt B)1 now. " ytlok and safe, 
straw In the sun, some small word Ui the most reliable of all throat and 
dropped, or one that has long lal» | In no medicines. Every bottle anar- 
 ilent in a boot  Thorean. |anteed. 60o and  1.00. Trial bottle

free at alt

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
S»(nl. IJUIC.L and bc.1 um....... ...

stives. Trial bmHe PHiy. by m.11 of Urs. D. 
Uwa. Me; if you mcuti*u liU

batiks. it onu at drui 
. Pakrncr 1 Soo, Huers-

:PS BABY FROM CRYING.

The Demons of The Swamp.
are raoiqaltos. As tber tuag tliny 
pat dead); mtlarla derma In the 
blood. Then follow the lojr chllU and 
the tlrei of fever. The sppetUn till' 
and tbe ttreaath falls: also IIIMBHI 
often paves thn way for deadly tv 
phnld. Hot Klflolrlo Butnrs kill aixl 
oast oat tbe malaria germs from ike 
blood; Rive yon a flue appetite and 
reneW your strength. "After lon« 
enfforlna:," wrote Wm. Pretwell, of 
Lnoama, N. O., "three bottles drove 
all tbe malaria from my system, and 
I've had Kood health ever slnoe." 
Beet for all atomaob, liver and kidney 
Ills. 60c at all drniiglits.

a Doctor 
on the Other End 

of Every Rural Telephone Line
Th* call thai rings farthest and brings bajp to the 

farmer quickest u the call by telephone. t y ,
When the doctor is needed for man or be*at, the 

Rival Telephone wfll get him, and get bun QUICK.
Illness, fire, blight and many other farm emer 

gencies demand the quickest action. You should learn 
about Rural Bell Telephone Service. Write to-day for 
oar new booklet "What Uncle Sam Sign about the 
Rural Telephone." It's free.

BOSKS'CottraRibbed Vests, townecfcsitd 
ilssvtltii; taped neck and unholcs; sbes 3 
to 14 yean. 12X cts.

Ben' BsJMtttn Shirts, wtthhlsh neck and 
long ilsevts, or asjk asek and ihort iliurss; 
Imsslsnsth dnwefs wtth nbfarosd sJu>; 
sbts 10 to 16 years. 29 cts. a (snnat.

Ben' A«hkUe Shirts and Trunks of ftse rib 
bed oottoo; ttawop to 14 mats. Mets.

Ben1 PereslaK Shirts and Dnrwen;hl* 
aedt and short tkcvea; knee drawers; dm 
  toll)years. Me*.

When you visit Baltimore, tiie Tea Room bids you 
welcome. It is on the Sixth Floor of the HochtchOd, 
Koim & Co. Store, and is pronounced by those who 
know to be the most detidhtfnl rwtaurant m Baltimore.

tefratf Flos Wheel CotfcM Vests, « &! «* 
neck and lom SMWVM, bast aeck sod shsst 
«Urm. or lew »edi end sssnslsss; wlBs <se- 
ofeetasHsh:*Osssesiipt>3»Hn. 2Sefc.

bfssrto* Fins Cottoo Vasts: low Msk mi 
.Invilili; sB !    » to 3 ma. UK

Infuts-WoolAMMosul Boris, s* bsevy 
wlkthtvekiM.-BlsbssivtoSyssr. SSssi

ChOMa-i Flee MM CoM» Ihta Ms; 
«m/»sSs s»tk mi short slimi <* IMT eesk 
udslMvesm: IriiilisJsYii sl.hei.nsa4 
to 16THIS. SOctti

.

Baltimore's Best Store

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $1O TO S50

on the purchase of your .stock, by patronizing onr private sale department

4OO HORSES AND MULES ^ x 
AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook and work air horaea and mnlea to yonr entire satisfaction, which 
is worth umch to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. H. We sell 96 per cent, 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties at 
public audio i in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent, service, 
honest representriefon and we • -. ,-;-;.,.;.

Pay You Your Money . i
in 30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold. •.,. •, ;-f^.

.JAMES KING
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sta.

& SONS ' "'' *>
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in

'''V;it our office, write or phone us before it is too late.

WH ITE & TRU ITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

HARTTORD flHt INSURANCE CO. 

UARTFOHD, CONN.

Total Admitted Assets  IT___ICM4t.BM.il 
Liabilities (lnoludln« Capital)   17.SgO,Ul.tB 
Surplus to Pollcr-boldnrs____.. D.81S.T07.48

BtATB OP MARYLAND. 
Offloe of the Bute Insurance Department

IULTIMORS, FVbruarjr 15, Hit 
I n*H«i)T cBBTirr, that the above Is a true 

abstract taken from tbe Annual Statement 
of the Hartford Klre Insurance Company, of 
Hartford. OOOD., for tbe joar endlna- Deoeoi- 
bor 81,1911, now on fllo In tbls Department. 

WM. MAHUN BIIKHAN. 
Insuranoo Commissioner.

For Rent
' ., •'. I; *' )' ' >.'<.,

116 Main St.

Ground floor, 3 large light, 
airy i-oome, suitable for phy 
sician or business.

_ , f ..»>•';-. T.» _ -'.f,"t^Apply to '•'•• "*'• 

GEO. W- liELL, Attorney 
108 Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

OHIIdresm Ory
FOR FLCTCHER'S 

CASTORIA

FOP

Carload of Large Mules; also 
some good 4 and 5 yr. mares.

M. F. Harmonson
Berlin, Md.

 YoQog nan, have yon mtn Ibs
  w grays JOH oot this spring r They 
«r« the ueweet thing on the markett 
W« hsT« tbeia. Ksnnerl.v 6> Mltoh-
•11.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
. 101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY

I G. TOADVINE & SON,
Ataln Street. 

SALISBURV, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

MoaiMs:

Only" the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tim Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilraer 'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidnSy, liver and 
H __ ,| ^^ bladder remedy, be- 

ii cause of its remark.- 
|| able health restoring 
II properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of tbe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingvain in passing it, 
or bad effects followingnseof liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times daring the night. 

' Swamp-Root is not recommended tor 
every thiag bat if you have kidney, liver 
W bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been nude by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried'it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find outif yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble.

MY LiAEXY 
OF DOUBT

PARR1SH

OHATTBIt Xk

reading -this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., H«» .IMWP-RM. 
Binghamton; M. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y. ,on every bottle.
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CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
-* All City, Farm and Street -work 
.' promptly attended to.

Ofllei OwToiltw1, Mill Strut 
Drag Store Stlittan, M.

IP. 0. Box 271 ^ f ; ;"$* ;;. ' Phone 631

G.D.KRAUSE I
IBUOOBMOB TO OBORQB HOFFMAN 

AWD BUSY BBB BAKBBY)

Invites you to become a ooastaat 
user of his fine

Eetnead and i 
Pastry:::

CHAPTER X.
A .Capture.

What was the matter with the fel 
low T Could he have sent for me 
merely to ask that question, Insisting 
on privacy T 'There must surely be 
some hidden purpose behind this. Yet 
If so, there waa no betrayal In the 
man's face, pis eyes had an angry 
gleam in them, and his words were 
shot at me In deadly earnest.

"The lieutenant?" I repeated, not 
prepared for a direct reply. "Why, I 
hardly know curloetty largely." j 

He stared at me in manifest unbe 
lief.

"What do you expect to gain by 
lying?" he exclaimed sullenly. "You 
saw him, no doubt, or you would not 
have asked what yon did."

"C*talnly 1 saw him," more deeply 
puiiled than before at his Insistence. 
"That waa what aroused my Interest. 
He seemed such a mere lad aa he rode 
past and later I heard hla voice, 
the voice of a boy." r1 . ! 

"Was that all?" ' , ", i 
"All! What else could yon ' sup 

pose? If was dark, only a little gleam 
of moon revealed outlines. I couldn't 
distinguish the face, but when he fail 
ed to appear after tbe fight I remem 
bered him, and waa afraid he had

There is art in Baking. We deliver' 
the best. 8^nd w your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Saishury, Maryland.

know wliy you sEoulcf single me out 
In this matter. I dont even know the 
lady's brother." ; ; '•

"Her brother?" '-'  j : -  '>>'
"Yes, the family renegade; the twin 

brother on Lee's staff."
I could not perceive the expression 

of the man's face, hut he was a long 
while answering. '

"Oh, yes. She told yon about him?"
"It was mentioned. Would I know 

the boy from any resemblance to hla 
 isterT"

"Y yes, at least I should suppose 
so. You must have become very inti 
mate for her to have told you that 
You see It It is a family secret."

"Nothing for Torlea to boast over, 
I ahould imagine. However, It came 
up naturally enough while we spoke of 
the' sufferings of the American army 
during the winter. It is a sad thing 
the way this war has divided families. 
Has Mistress Claire any Colonial sen 
timents?"

"Bow the devil do I know! She 
^auld not be likely to air them before 
me. I don't know what fool trick you 
played on her last night, bnt she's on 
the right side just the same." 

"I think so, too."
His manner was so disagreeable 

that I Instantly determined to have in
been hurt. Now I want to know i end. I had more Important work be- 
what you mean. Who waa the lad?" i tor* me than quarreling with this fel- 

He had seated himself on the low, add, somehow, his claimed intl-

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire,, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a< 

'calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town , 
house, farm, buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBtJKY, MD. 

W. B.A L. Au'n.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Only the best OW Line 
Companies Represented

stump, and was leaning; forward, his 
face hidden from the light ot the flre.

"Well, go on then," he ' returned 
finally, "if that's all yon saw of him 
It'a all rlght> , .

"No, It's dot all right," I Insisted, 
aroused by his peculiar actions. "What 
la all tola mystery ahoutT You told 
mo you didn't know -the man.** <

"I said I hadn't seen him, that we 
Joined Delavan after dark," he cor 
rected sharply. "But you needn't try 
to interview me. Major Lawrence." 
stiffening with anger, "for I havent 
anything to say to a spy and leader 
ot guerillas."

"You requested this Interview; how 
ever, if you are satisfied I am, and 
you can return to your men. Shall 1 
call the guard?"

He hesitated a moment, but what 
ever It was which had first inspired

W. P. Ward & Co.
Offke: Judge Holland's Buikflne

CHIGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES i
A«k T^r Dra«*M for cni-CRKS-TBR'S
DIAMOND URAND PILLS in RF.D and/ 
GOLD metallic boxet, aealed with Blu 
Klbboo, TAKB no OTBEK. BayeT]
 IlllOMD BKAHD PILLS, for :»nty-8«e 
mrs regarded aa Bnt. Safest, Always Reliable.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
*»-«- EVERYWHERE

Five to ten acre, poultry or truck farm*, 
one mile from Ohcstertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing- 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted. 
Three tracts are on Stone tute road 
Worth easily »200 per acre. ,1 ' I. ' ? *

: Prices $110 to $150.
a.

" Look before you leap, and write about 
these lots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTBPTOWN. MD

I ______________

Mr^««NNHr*»»»ilrs>a1»«

ORDER NISI. -
Hamuel H. Donulam, administrator 

of Ohas. K. Holland, versus Mary 
J). Powell. William 8. Powell.

In the Circnit Coort for Wionmioo 
Connty in eqoitr No. 1908. May 
Term 1913,_____

Ordered that the sale of tbe proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings 
mafle aud reported by Samuel R. 

oRlass, attorney named )D tbe mort 
8aae filed in this cause be ratified 
and confirmed, unless rase to the 
contrary he shown on 01 before tho 
7th day of June next. Provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted in some 
newspaper printed in WloomiooUoon- 
tr once in eacb of three successive 
weeks before the 86vh day t>f May 
next.

Tbe Heport states the amount of 
sales to beam. 00.

BBNBUT A. TOAD VINE, Clerk. 
Trne Ounv. Test;

BBNB8T A. TOADVIKE, OJerk.

In My Personal Af 
Am Going to Kill'

'•£.'. -
"If Yov Interfere 

fairs Again I 
You* ...:,. r-r

him to question me, waa too atronc to 
be thrown aside.

"Old   did Mistress Mortimer help 
you escape from Philadelphia?" he 
asked bluntly.

"That is entirety my affair. Why 
don't you ask the lady herself?"

macy with Mistress Mortimer grated 
upon me strangely.

"If that ia all yon requested an In- 
tervlew for. Captain, Grant," I said 
coldly. "Ill trouble yon to return to 
your men.'

Irritated that I bad even condescend 
ed to question him, I turned back up 
the road to where the men were yet 
busy about the wagons, spoke a few 
words to Duval. be explaining to me 
the best route toward the river cross 
ing at Burlington, and then swung In 
to the saddle and aent the black for 
ward to the crest of the ridge.

I permitted the animal to go his own 
gait, and for a mile or more* he kept 
up a hot gallop, finally tiring to a 
trot. So far as I could judge from the 
few stars visible we were traveling al 
most due north. However, I was cer 
tainly getting farther away from the 
British lines, and could swing to the 
left at daylight. It made little differ 
ence where I struck the Delaware; 
every mile north added to my safety. 

My horse had fallen Into a long, 
swinging lope, bearing us forward rap- 
Idly. Tbe moon had disappeared, but 
the sky was glittering with stars, and 
I could distinguish the main features 
of the country traversed. 1 wag on the 
summit of a slight ridge, but the road 
swerved to the right, leading down 

i Into a broad valley. There were no 
1 signs of habitations, until we rounded 

the <=dge of a small grove, and came 
  suddenly upon a little village of a 

doien houses on either side the high- 
i way. These were wrapped In' dark 

ness, apparently deserted, shapeless 
' appearing struetures, although I 
j thought one had the appearance of a 
i tavern, and another seemed a store. 
! There was a well in front of this last, 

and water sparkled In a log* trough be 
side it My horse stopped, burying 
his nostrils In the water, and. sud 
denly made aware of my own thirst, 
I swung down from the saddle. My 
hands were upon the wetl-rope when, 
without warning. I was gripped from 
behind, and flung down Into the dirt 
of the road. I made desperate effort 
to break away, but two men held me, 
one with knee pressed Into my chest,

Introducing Paten 
It was a new cotuatty to me that w« 

traversed, a rolling 'country, but not 
thickly settled, although the road ap 
peared to be a well-beaten track. The 
gloom, coupled with the rapidity of 
our movements, prevented me from 
seeing anything other than those dim 
objects close at hand, yet we were 
evidently traveling almost straight 
east. I endeavored to enter into con 
versation with tbe two fellows riding 
on either side of me, hut neither one 
so much as turned hla head in re 
sponse to my voice, and I soon tired 
of the attempt The night told me 
little of who they might be, although 
they were both in the uniform of the 
Queen's Rangers, the one called Peter 
on my right a round, squat figure, and 
bald-headed, his bare scalp shining 
oddly when once he removed his 
cocked bat; the other was an older 
man, with gray chin beard, and glit 
tering display of teeth.

The movements of my horse caused 
the ropes to lacerate my wrists and 
ankles, the pain Increasing 'so that 
once or -twice I cried out. The fel 
lows guarding me did not even turn 
their heads, but the lieutenant drew 
up his horse so aa to block us. v^

"What la the trouble? Are you 
hurt?"

"These ropes are tearing- into the 
flesh," I groaned. "I'd be just aa safe 
if they were loosened a bit."

t saw him lean forward, shading his 
face with one hand, as be stared 
toward me through the darkness. I 
thought he drew a quick breath aa 
from surprise, and there waa a mo 
ment's hesitancy.

"Let out the ropes a trifle. Peter," 
came the final order.

The little bald-headed man went at 
It without a word, the lieutenant rein- 
Ing back his horse slightly, and draw- 
Ing his hat lower over hla eyes. In 
the silence one of the horses neighed, 
and the boy seemed to straighten In 
his saddle, glancing auspiciously about. 

"Ride ahead slowly, Tonepah." he 
ordered. "I'll catch up with you." He 
turned back toward me. "Who are 
you, anyway f*

Surprised at the unexpected ques 
tion, my first thought was to conceal 
my Identity. Theae were Klng's'men 
and I was In ordinary clothes the 
rough homespun furnished by Parrell 
If. by any chance, I was not tbe party

Board Directors. 
DIRCCTORS.

Chss. T. _. . _ 
James T. Trattt

JohnP.flillJIpi Roberta

Cipltil Slock Mid !• $100,000. Sirpln ill UiiiilM Pnfiti $15,147,12.

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded. 

• by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
.That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the Bafety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in" the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the fame time, add to your 
personal accumulations? .

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

they had expected to waylay. I might 
be released without aearch.

 Who am If I echoed. "Do you

•VV< tfi •
:•»•-£- 

.'^.V

y

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

•I.! r ALL RIGHT

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Bar. None. Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

For
One six-room House and Lot on 

, Lake street. Address or call at 409 
Lake itreet, Salisbury, Md.

MONUMENTS

ff or Rent la Cambridge
Store Honae in Johnson Building, 

heart of bniineM section, on im 
proved itreet; suitable for any trade. 
Large hardware company doing big 
country bnsinau in the adjoing dou 
ble houte, tame building. Will put 
in up-to-date condition for iurtable

tl. L JOHNSON, 
19 High SL

Children Ory
FQt FLETGHW5

CASTOR »'A
• -A 4 «•*»*«"••

IN erection a monument, one 
 hould remember Ifcat It It not I 
a mere mau of-alone, bnt 

memorial of honor that I* to per 
petuate the memory of USA do- 
parted. Therefor*, aelect tbe beat 
to be hid. Look to IU beauty of 
dealgn. and the duality of material. 

yean la the monument 
biulneaa haa tausht aa that rood 
monument* cannot be made at' cut 
prlcoa. but It ban alao Iambi uj 
bow to make the beat monument 
at tbe loweat poaalble price.

We bate on band * complete as- 
aortment of dsalcna, wbleh we 
plaoe at you Olapoaal. We nae notb- 
IQI but the best atonea. Come In 
and look at oar stock of moo amenta 
built of MrtawamwataM IVMHa, 
"TkwtUUk ml tto THHlm." Ibe 
Ideal moniunenut sraitlle.

Call on or^write __

John T. Ellis & Sen
SAIISBLRY, MD.

"See here, damn youl" be burst out j the other uplifting the butt of a pis-
tol or«r my bead. There waa not a 
word spoken, but I could Me they 
were In uniform, although the fellow 
kneeling on me had the feature! and 
long hair of an Indian. My hone 
started to bolt, but bli rein was 
gripped, and then a third figure, 
mounted, rod* Into th« range of my 
vision. 

"Bearch him for weapons. Tonepah."
 aid » boylah voice briefly. "There 
are'pistols In the laddie holsters, but 
he may have othen. 'Then tie him up 
ai quick ai you can." 

There was no mistaking my captor*
 the young dragoon lieutenant, and 
the three who had escaped with him. 
But why had they ridden In tbli di 
rection T What Object could they have 
In thus attacking'meT They afforded 
me little opportunity for solving these 
problems. Had I been a bale of to 
bacco I could not have been treated 
with less ceremony, the white man un 
clasping, my bolt, while the Indlnn, 
with a (runt, flung mo over on my 
fnoo, and tM-gan binding hands nncf 
feet. I kicked him once, sending bird . 
umbllng backward, but he only came ' 
lack silently, with more cruel twist 
of the rope, while the boy laughed, 
bending over hla hone's neck.

Hoist him up on the black, lads," 
he said shortly, reining back out of 
the way. "Delavan's Jiorse, Isn't it? 
Yes, tie his feet underneath, and one 
of you keep a band on the reins. Peter, 
you and Cass ride with him. I want 
Tonepah with me. All ready T We'll 
take the east road.'

Some one struck the horse, and b* 
plunged forward, swerving sharply to 
the right In response to the strong 
hand on his bit I swayed In the sad 
dle, but the bonda held, and we want 
loping forward Into the night

 1 haven't aesat the lady. When I got 
back to the dining room she was gone, 
and then I was ordered out here. But 
you knew you were being sought aft 
er, and I cannot imagine who else 
told yon."

"You do not exhibit very great 
faith In the lady the daughter ot a 
loyalist" j

He drew a quick breath, suddenly 
aware that he bad gone too far.

"It la your sneaking spy methods, 
not the girl. She 10 Innocent enough, 
but I suspect you dragged tho truth 
out of her. Now see here!" and hla 
voice took on the tone of^ a bully. 
"You are In power Just no*r, but 1 Jou 
won't always be. You can't bold me 
prisoner; not with these raKsraufflns. 
They'll turn us loose as soon as they 
loot those wagons. I know how they 
work In the Jerseys. But first I In 
tend to tell you something It will ba 
worth your while to remember. Claire
Mortimer is,going to he my wife my 
wife. War Is one thing, but If you in 
terfere In my personal affairs again. 
I am going to kill yon." I

"Indeed," smilingly. "la Mistress 
Mortimer aware of the honor you are 
according her?"

"She is aware ot the engagement. 
If that Is what you mean. It has been 
understood since our childhood."

"Oh, I see; a family arrangement 
Well, Grant, this la all very Interest 
ing, bnt I am unable to conceive what 
I have to do with It I met Mlstresa 
Mortimer by accident, and then waa 
fortunate enough to dance with her 
once. Tls scarcely likely we .shall 
ever meet again. . Tbe daughter of a 
colonel of Queen's Rangers Is not apt 
to come again Into contact with an 
officer of the Maryland Line. I doat

"Dr. Tbomaa Electric Oil is UM 
best remedy for that often fatal dla 
ease oroap. It has been used wltn 
nooeas la nr family for emnt yean. 

 Mrs. L. Whlteaore, Buffalo. N. V

mean you have gone to all this trouble 
without knowing whom,you bold pris 
oner?"

 It aeems BO," coolly. "We- know 
who we thought yon were, but I »m 
beginning to doubt your being the 
right man. Peter, take hla hat off."

I straightened up bareheaded, the 
faint star-gleam on my. face. The lieu 
tenant remained quiet, hut Peter broke 
his sphinx-like silence. 

'"T ain't him, la ItT" 
"No; he must have taken the other 

road after all," with a slight laugh. 
"We've been on a. wild-goose chase. 
However, It's too late now to catch 
the fellow on this trip." .

Peter rubbed hla bald pake, his eyes 
on me.

"An" whatll we do with this lad?" 
he answered drawllngly. "Turn him 
loose?" ,

"Bring him along. We'll find out to- 
morrow who he IB, and what his busl- j 
ness may be. Men are not riding these 
'roads at midnight without some pur 
pose."

He wheeled his horse, and, with a 
touch of the spur, disappeared in tho 
darkness ahead. Peter clambered back 
Into the saddle, and gripped my rein.

"Come on," h« said disgustedly, kick- 
Ing the black in the side. "It's a ways 
yet afore yer He downj

We rode steadily, Vhd at a good 
pace. Occasionally the older man 
swore solemnly, but Peter never ut 
tered a sound, not even turning his 
head at my attempts to draw him Into 
conversation. The situation mystified 
me, but it became more and more evi 
dent that I should have to wait until 
morning before learning the truth. 
Neither Peter nor the Indian seemed 
to belong to the class with which the 
army was recruited. Peter appeared 
more like, a well-trained servant, and 
his riding was atrocious. And the lieu 
tenant! There came back to m« the 
haunting memory that he had Joined 
Delavan as a volunteer the Dragoon 
uniform sufficient proof that he was 
neither of the original foraging party 
of Hessians, nor of Grant's detach 
ment of Rangers. Yet these others 
wore green and white, and must there 
fore, have been in Grant's command. 
How did the four manage to escape 
from our attack, evidently animated 
by one purpose? Why was Grant so

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

Quick jCuncAft fftr r»mdf. String jf»nr &r/»ml* in.

iF you would present; 
a gift ot unmatched ' 
lo vel i ness   a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

  PICKARD CHINA ' f
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

X 1 '

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland;
v (Meaara. PKICB and FULTON. Agents, Salisbury^M<t 

*'** ' HOME OFFIOB: Frederick. Md.

A arrooK GO IS/IF* ANY
W. F. ALLBN, Local Director

*»»»*»*«*»*>»***»>»»»»»»

Good Teams for Hire

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTpRIA
 Wo carry a tall Hneol the Globe 

 Werntokefiling cabins** la stock.  
B. J8. Jfowell A Co.

Bnjfloua to learn If I had seen the lieu 
tenant, and whether we had a party- 
cut seeking him? Not one of these 
questions could I answer; not one 
could I even guess at with any degree 
of satisfaction.

We were coming oat of the low, 
swamp lands Into a more thickly set 
tled, and cultivated region. Ral) and 
stone fences could be seen on either 
side the road, and we passed swiftly 
by a number of farmhouses, some film- 

i pie log structures, although one or two 
were more pretentious.

It may have been two miles further 
along, when the lieutenant, and his In 
dlan companion, wheeled suddenly to 
the right, and, without slackening 
 peed, rode through sn open gate, and 
up a graveled roadway, circling 
through a grove of trees to the front 
door of a great square mansion. It 
was dark and silent, a wide porch In 
front supported by huge pillars, 
broad flight of steps leading from the

CONTINUIP on P»o* •

Heavy impure blood makes a 
mad6y. pimply Complexion, nead- 
aoocs. nausea, IndlgeMlon. This 
blood makes yon weak, pale and slrk- 
ly. For pare blood, sound digestion, 
ase BardookjBlood Bitters. ' ! 
all stores.

Or, H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office 
8AL18BUEY. MD. ,

jftf work yio** t** "»  »/ «"   
fml aUtnlton, and Jo** aaoortliny 
to tk, M»
' OBOWN AND

A 8PEOIALTT
I I***'

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Factories for mle 

f near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
API,ly to SLAUGHTER & BAKER,

>t service rendered. Paeaengers Dover, Del.
* taken suy wbrro. Call us v- 

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Stilt c(; Exrliuiige SlaMes. 
Hauling and Heavy Work Done.

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Court lioutc I'hone

GrEO. 0. HILL, 
Furnish tngUndertaker

31 TT XT an OR A. z,
Will Beoetve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and State «rav« 
Vault* kept la Stock.

Curt Horn Sum aUSBURY, MB,
.'easy action of the bow 

elsTtnr Doen'a Rsirnlets, a modern 
laxative. l>0o at all stores.] .....

Cheerful Philosopher. 
Fbntenelle, the French writer, waa 

always cheerful, and this Is perhaps 
why he lived to be one hundred yeara 
old. He used to say: "Without 
cheerfulness, what Is philosophy 
worth?" When about to die, he saidf   
"I do not suffer, my frlead; I oolfl 
feel a certain difficulty In living."

. Intermarriage In Brittany. 
In accordance with tbe euatofl 

which has made tbe picturesque pro* 
ince of Brittany famous, twenty-all 
couples were married at once, at Plo» 
gustel. one recent morning. In the 
vlllare there are only some eight M 
aloe family names, and the village 
folk never marry outside of theft 
community. Last year there were; 
 arty-two marriages.

Undoubtedly.
The man who stopped ate owm fs> 

neral by telephone muat hav« Ml 
that a live premium la better them  ' 
4ead payment Boston Beraltf.

FOR
At SprteajrieU Tvm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M.COOPEB 

SeUabwry, Maryland.
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fefOBSORIPTION PRICE .

Entered at the PoctOfflw at Ssllibarjr, Md 
M Second Claw matter.

Obituu? or In Hemorlam notice* oo«t So 
DOT line. «Mb InMTtlnn.

BoSolntionsof Roipeot from various Lodge* 
otrOOyr onuiiatlong cost 66 per line, each

HE CITY OFFICIALS.
Tne> serving of (lie people M an 

Ofltolal In tba Ohy Government is at 
b«* a thankless JQO -and in oar orltl- 
mstn of their act* w« should remember 
Ctra Many obstacles with wliioh they 
bare to contend, and also remember 
tnat the remuneration attached to the 
position ot Mayor and City Council 
nan is w small that it cannot be oon- 
 Uand ai any incentive to a man ca 
pable of holding the job down.

This week a new Oonnull hw gone 
Into office, and It is bat fitting that 
the people exprew to the retiring 

nben. Mr. Barry Dtnnlt and Mr.
O. K. Bannett. 'their appreolaiion of 
the good service which the; have ren 

, , dered to the City during tlieir term of 
/ office. That they have made DO mis- 
v ' j^ taksa is too mr»ob to say about anyone 

who DM had tlm many problems to 
solve, whioh liava onme before them 
during tlieir tennrr, bat that they have 

;»:>,.. a* all times done what in their Judge 
ment was for the best is the general, 
opinion of ill who liava closely 
watched thslr course while council- 
snen. Mayor Bounds j whose term ex- 
pins this week, has also made an e»- 
osllant record.

Tne new Mayor and City Council- 
nan, some of whom have already ren 
dered good serf ices,' will have many 

notty problems to solve atid will 
need tha support ot the people inter 
ested in tha City's progress In tbslr 
efforts to help the town. All should 
work together to make this City a 
better and he»lthier place to live ID; 
to do all we can to promote its growth; 
to assist in its commercial progress 
and to iodoon more manufacturers to 
locate in onr midst.

people and the effect ot which 
they are afraid to tlik, This alwajs 
means a drawing in of capital and a 
conseqneat basluets depression. * Let 
01 fight It oot and nettle three qn««. 
tlon and then let them stay settled, 
even It iiot'qo'te as they i:\oalil be 
BI tiled tor a longer time t'<in.at the 
|)tes*ut. . .

GONTRACTloR DRED6JN6
East Prwfl Wlcomkxi River-Work Com. 

nonces M Once.
The War Department awarded the 

contract for dredging the north Fork 
of the Wioomioo River from the pivot 
bridge to the neail of the itream to 
the River and Harbor Improvement 
Company, of Philadelphia, l«it week. 
This company has thirty days to net 
ready fo* tbe work and the dredging 
mast be completed as rapidly as pot 
sible after the work has began. It is 
estimated that it will take about two 
months to complete the contract.

Tbe^stivnlations for the dredging 
calls for a section dred(;e wbion will 
sack the tiirt from the river aud dii- 
tribate it over tbe properties on both 
sides of tbe river. It ii estimated 
that tbere will be sufficient d 
dredged from the river to Oil the 
propertiei on both lidei of tbe river 
to tbe too of the new wharves. The

^ Powder
^AbsolutelyPa A, 9 . „ ^ 43ftv»

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar

dredging ip to be done BO at, to sive 
nine feet of water at low tide and as 
tbe river bed is nnw very shallow anl 
as there are §evprnl i lands to be 
dredged out it is thought taere wil 
be more than eoonvh dirt to fill thi 
properties

The Government will spend* abon 
•as, 000 CO dredging tne river am 
the property B owners along bet 
aides have ipent atarnt the earn 
"amount for building Tiew wharves 
When completed tbe Improvemen 
will increase the valne of real entata 
in that part of Salisbury. -

JUSTTWNK.
First someboav t«ld it. 
Then the room wouldn't hold it, 

So the bnsy tongues tolled it
Till they got it oatside. 

Tben tbe crowd.came across it, 
And never once lost it- 

Till it spww. far and wide.
Tbis lie brought others- 
Dark sisters and brothers, 

And fathers and mothers 
A terrible crew. 

While headlong they hurried, 
Tbe people they Hurried, 

And troab ed and worried— 
As lies alwajs do.

—Hayointh Louut

Mo Alum—No Lima

Save $250 !
How long will it take you to 

doit?
think it over: How much 

can you lay aside every 
pay day ?  

Why not be a capitalist, and 
have an income from your 
money as well as from 
your labor?

YOU CAN DO IT. All it 
needs is a beginning and' 
a little determination.

This bank will help you.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK SAUS&URY, MD:
Cipltil-JSO.OOO S«rplus-$60,000
W. P. Jackson jayWWtams

President. Vice-Pres.
W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Cashier.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

CHANGES IN CHARTER
New Council Monday—Provides For Qty 

Registration.
The amended Charter has been re 

ceived here and makes some changes 
in tbe time of entering upon duties 
by tbe Councilman and Mayor. The 
new oonnull will take its aeat the 9nd 
Monday in Mar and tbe Mayor on the 
twentieth. Ths regular meeting nights 
are made every Monday instead of tbe 
first Monday each month. By this the 
new Mayors first message will ba 
sent In on the twenty seventh Instead 
of the first Monday in June. The new 
Charter also provides for a City reg 
istration and regulates the elections, 
Many of the original features relat 
ins: to the power to establish Board of 
Health, Inspector of Public Building 
etc., were out 
its passnge.

Tit fCW COMMISSION.
Governor Ooldibjrongb i§ to be con 

gratulated npon the character of the 
XDBB whom he hae appointed to terve 
as members of the ROE^ Oommlmiion 
of this Stale. In the appointment of 
Mr. Walter B. Mtllsr. of this county, 
be has made a selection which will be 
pleasing to all who are interested in 
this Important movement. The in 
terest of Mr. Miller in the Good Rond 
Movement is well known, while hie 
business ability is inch ai to give am 
ple aasnrance that the banning of our 
roads will be conducted along bail nets 
line*. Nor need the dread or fear ot 
political domination be thought of tor 
all who know him will feel confident 
that tbe proper bnlldlug and main 
taining of tbe roads will be tue only 
object wnion be will have in mind in 
all bis acts.

The other member* of the Board 
have tbe reputation of being able boil- 
neas men and men who nave tbe ino- 
osss of the State Roads at heart. Mont 
of tbe appointees, If not all. are men 
of ample means to wbcm tbe salary 
attached to the petition will mean 
but little, and the people can rest as 
eared that tbe only reason' for their 
acceptance of tbe bard position of 
Boad Commissioner Is the desire to 
assist in the good work.

Governor Qoldsborongh Is fortunate 
Indeed In getting men ef this charac 
ter to serve on tbe Oommlsslon. and 
the people of tbe Beats are to be con- 
gratnlatnd npon their selection and 
appointment. '

— Wash snlt for children, good 
ones, look them over ladlet, they loo'k 
diderent from the ones you make a 
home. Kenuuilv »nri Mltoholl.

'ark Street Property Soldj
Miss Corn tjtover of Washington, 

). O., has sold n«r property oo Park ] 
btreet to Mr. Wm J Downing, nf 
Hallsbnrv. The price paid is said to 
be In the neighborhood of (4.800.00 

jThls is the property formeily occu 
pied by Miss Fannie Besrn. The lot 
fronts 75 feet on thtt West side ut< 
Park street, the lot rnnulng back to 
the railroad 304 feet. Mr. Downing 
will rebuild tne house, enlarging it] 
and potting new porches, new plumb 
lag and (mating. The,proparty will be 
thoroughly renovated aud made Into 
handsome bnioe. \ .

out of the bill before

— Ladles if too want children 
wash suits yon USD find a great sole 
tlon ot the better kind at Kenuerly 
and Mltchell's.

AD intelligent interest in th 
success of its depositors.

Ample facilities, wisely 
died.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.

SOUTtfBOID 
2F

South Bend, Gang, Ch.fied 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc 6: 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Mauure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.!
Salisbury, Maryland

Courtesy, 
the time.

first, lust aud all

The Peoples 
National Bank

—Do yon enjoy a motorcycle ? Per 
haps you don't know. .Let ns show | 
yon tba Harley—Davldwm aud then 
you may be better able to decide. We 
think It embodies all that is best in a
motorcycle, 
yon to call oo 
lami, gaiage.

That ID why we want
ns. J. Waller Will- 

41.

-Money to ten d on first mortgage 
f.2000;|1500: 1800; f700. F. Grant 
Uoilee, Attorney.

>MMM<

SHOES SPRINB & SUMMER SHOES \ ,

LMIT THE fRESOCNTUL TERM. 
The ^ disgraceful spectacle of tbe

Pieildent of this country engaging in 
a mndillnglng campaign with an ex- 
President has caused tbe advocates ot 
limiting the Prviidenoy to a single 
term to reuew tne agitation. That 
oar President ihoald not be compelled 
to play politics the whole of hit first 
term In order to -succeed himself goes 
wltbont saying, and It would probably 
work mora good than harm to Increase 
to six or eight years the tenure ot 
office and make the man who serves 
one term ineligible to ever serve in 
that capacity again. Out, of the ben- 
eiiu from this, outside ot stopping the

, playing of politic* by ooi Nation's 
head, woold be to have onr eleotloni 
farther apart than at present. Bust* 
ness is now thrown In a turmoil every

  fourth year by tbe election of tbe new 
 MM. It has hardly time to gel settled 
along one course before along cornea 
anotbir election with new ,Ideas and 
new lames, tne adoption of which 
would mean a now adjustment by onr

3HILDREN5

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Children's Oxfords and 
Pumps are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of onr 
Oxfords. Our Pumps (in 
tans, guns; patent leathers, 
new bucks aud canvas) are 
just to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we have 
excelled ourselves;'we have 
the moat up-to-date Hue we 
ever had.

COME EARLY 1
We have prepared for 
you in a most desirable 
way, and you may know 
that we intend to please 
you. Come in.

-1L

has all these and is 
seeking yonr business.

Capital $50.000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT*L BANK
nasoirlc Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pres't Issue L. Price, Cashier

Him H'M i ij mi ii iM'M"M m i n 11 >ni il i IIIH-HH-I-»

Summer Time Wants
And now is the time to buy, when our stock is complete. Every 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also sole agents for the great 
HENDERSON CORSET, guaranteed not to rust. A perfect-fitting 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com 
fort at the same time.

Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Veils, new 
Striped Veils, new Foulard Silks at 48o. This is a Special Sale on 
Silks. 48-inch Punch Linen, 36-inch Ramie Linen, all colors; 86- 
inch Crash Linen, 36-inch double-faced reversible Linen, Linweave 
Linen, non-orusuable Nurses' Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weaves, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks; new Bordered Silks, every shade 
and stripe.

NEW MILLINERY We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hats, Maline Toques, Gaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Sticknps, new Lace Yokes and Collars, new 
Embroidered Robes in colors, new Embroidered Robes in all white, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Bilk Fringe, Silk Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Sox and Fancy Box, Embroidery for Dressea 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarac styles; new Ratine for Suite and 
Collar Beta, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hats, Long Gloves.

;  »V" We Give Green Trading Stamps --:'.. ''•'-''

LO WENTH A L'S
Phoo«N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MEBCHANT OF SALISBURY.
IIIIMH 1111111111111 ill I i 111111 III III tM 111 H

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply'to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

Jackson S Weisbach Shirt Co.
—Time tlinuitntl dollars, $!)000, to 

uan on first mortgage.—Toadvln aud 
Bell.

-Most disease comes from germs, 
nil the germs and too kill dUease. 
donkey's oi-i-lfle mixes with water 
md kllli the Remit. For ponltrymen 
took men and hnoaekeepers Onaran 

teed bv Farmer* & Planters (Jo.

•••••••••••I

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Has Just Received Several Hundred New Hits •

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black and all 
colors. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23o» per yard.

• Ask to see the stylish mixed braid hats (rimmed in flowers, ribbon' and 
velvet for 85.00 special. Ask for the five per cent discount on all cash purchases.' 
Stylish "mournings for funerals,"—hati sod vails 26c.

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
219 Main Street SALISBURY. MD Phone No. 426

TH[ HURRY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

DASHIELL BROTHERS
EXERCISE

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

8CHLOS8 • BALTIMORE 
SUITS«

Because they are the best 
ready - to - wear clothes 
ma^e.

Because they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for

Because they are custom 
tailored clothes in the 
truest House.

Because they cost no more 
t h an the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIELL, BROTHERS
Jujeicy lor Sivoy Shirts, Nailery Hats, Stetson Shoes and Oxfords

SALISBURY * » * MARYLAND

•• :$
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[BW TOEK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLK B.B.

"C*r» CHARLB3 ROUTK." 
Trmln Hehedole in Kffect Mar. M. mit. 

Botrru BOONDTBAINS.
87 <S <T
'm - P- m - P m - a.ra-
" «» »W »«'

J8S UU) 667 WnO

, „ v tv,e p-m -
&£«'«* < new «a.) »oo 
Philadelphia........!.! n
Wllmlogton... ....lioz

p.m. Baltimore........ ....in ou
«47 
410

8« 
186

«M 10M 
455 »<Xi

Leave a.m. 
lmar —— ..... —— 3 oo 

Haltabnry.............. a 10
mm. p.m: rxm. p.m.
io7fl 7 08 10 15 1 »
IOM 718 10 rt lit
p.m. .
430 1040 4 Mi

MorruVk*(arrVve)'.'.i » 05 7 35 7 aft 
a.m. p m. p.m. s.tu. p.m.

C»pe Clmrlex.,......
Old Pt. Comfort.... 800

NORTH BOOKD TBAIWS.
•H 48 60 80 «

Leave a.m. a m. p»m. p.m. a-m.
Norfolk——.....—. goo « l& 80u
Old PUComfort.... * 45 715 8 46
Cape Cbarlea-...:... 11 OS 980 605 It»
.... ' P.BI. a.m. p.tn
Salisbury ..„..—.. 7 M 1 ffl ta a 9 43 8 U
Uelmar ................ goi 2U> 1251 10 IS S&»

a,m. p.m. aan. p.rn. p.m.
Arrive • a.m. p.m. 

nimlntton....._..)! 22 435
-iHladelphla .......^roti 521
'Baltimore.......——12 40 TJB

M, York (new it*.) 2 48 8 05
p.m. p.m.

•.m. 
405
500 
«OI 
7S2

pjn. 
Til

8 SB 
«M 

1118
pan

•*-Tr»ln«49»nd60,dally.
Tralnn XI. 44,41,47,44,48.80 and 46, dally ex 

cept Bunday.
R . COOKE, R. V. H ABBEY, 
,• 1 raffle Manager. • .•".'•'• Bnpt.

B^ALTIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IN EJTFKOT JULYS, 191).;
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1 

Pratt St., B p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island. 1.00 a. m.; Wingate'a 
Point, 1.46 a, m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nanticoke, 4.80 fc. m.; Hv Ver- 
non, 6.48 a, m.', White Haven,6,00a, m.; 
Widgeon, 6.10 s» m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m ; Qnantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00a.m.

Bettuming, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. <weather permitting), for Qnan- 
tioo, 9.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 2 50 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.28 
p. m.; lit Vernon, 4.00 p. to.; Nanti 
coke, 8.80 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntdct morning.
WILLAS.D THOMSON, T. MURDOCK, ' 
Ben. M*nagir. Btn. PM«.Aeent.

BALTIUME, CHESAPEAKE!» ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

EmonvK Nov. 27,1911.
EAST BOUND;

U t» «11
AM PM PM

Lv Baltimore-,...—.......... —— 4.10 8.0U
8«li«b<iry.....———..._HX48 ».» (

ArUoeanClty...———..IU7 11.00- K.45
A.M PM PM

WEST BOUND.
tfl $3

AM PM
Lv Ocean City.....——....... 80 2.15

Salisbury...—............7.60 8.W
Ar Baltimore—..............1.20 ——

PM PM
•Saturday only. tDally except Saturday »na 

Sunday. {Daily except Bunday.
W1LLABD THOMSON, 

Oeu'l Manager.
I. E.JONES. D. P. A.

TJMURDOCH. 
Oen. Pa^Airt

HOT MO COLD
;: BATHS

At Twllley A Hwuro's, Main Strew
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yoe
after the bath.

Shoes shined (or 5 cents, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.,

TWILLEY «* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBUBY, MD 
r -,, •-- . Net* Open House.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for .1911, we are maids* a 
special offer of Printing, as follows :
800 Letterhead*, ) 0J •»•»
800 Envelopes. V Yfl I •»
•00 Business Cards, ) |||Ti | J
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 
isan work, but 6nt-«!ass and up-to-datecheapnrintlng, °n B00"1 quality neper. Samplei

K J_(M>|ft desired-

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

——GIVEN BY——

HISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS*
121 rooks St. SALISBURY, MD

TEBMH MODERATE.

DRINKING AMONG THE WOMEN!
Not Only Ignorant and Criminal Who 

Give Way to Appetite, but Many 
• of Superior Intelligence.

t •
This is, of course, a very Important 

subject. 1 have worked a good deal 
among women; and you have only to 
work among women to fee) what this 
subject means. When the .wile 1s a 
drunkard, Uie home Is truly miserable; 
for the husband, the children, and the; 
woman herself. The woman will dq 
anything to get money tor drink, 
writes Mrs. Guy Saint in Temperance. 
Bat it U not only women in tnat.class. 
It is not only the ignorant and the, 
criminal who1 give way to this; it is 
often the most intelligent who have 
fallen the victims to'it Now, how is 
it thsfttps takes place T What Is the 
reasoned this extraordinary power 
that drink has over peopleT U we 
are going to work amongst women, 
we must realise what this extraor 
dinary* power of alcohol Is. Alcohol 
has a great effect upon the liver and 
other organs of the body, but I want 
to speak especially ot the effect oa 
the controlling part of the mind. 
When any thought comes into your 
mind, that thought tries to express it- 
sell in acUon, and it does not do so 
because you have the controlling pow 
er, which says, "No, that is not 
thing for me to do." Tour power ot 
saying "No!" your power of expres 
sion or remaining silent, your power 
to make you speak' when speaking Is 
a1" great effojt—all that is the con 
trolling power of your mind; and it is 
extremely Important, because it helps 
to make or mar your character. After 
all. our character is the thing that we 
are making in this world—the one 
thing that we are carrying beyond It 
Therefore our character is extremely 
Important; and alcohol has an Influ 
ence over that character; it can'in 
jure it, and therefore it is an extreme 
ly dangerous thing. How Is it that 
alcohol has this pdwer over peopleT 
How is it that they can so easily take 
it to excess T Now, I think there are 
three points we might take up. The 
first is that alcohol is always so handy. 
It la so handy, too, in large houses, 
for the servants can easily get It In 
many cases. Then, people .can now. 
order it from their grocers, and ladles! 
can get it at railway refreshment^ 
rooms, and so on; you have no idea 
of the barm It does. It is so handy 
that the temptation Is always there. 
Then, secondly, there are so many oc 
casions for taking it People are so 
ready to suggest, "Have a little wine, 
or spirits." You know, it is the rush 
ot today. We allow no time tor any 
thing; and among the poor people, 
too, there is a continuous rush. A 
great many of the women in our 
large cities have to be up early to go 
and clean offices, and they go back 
again in tho evening. It Is always a 
rush to and fro, and during these 
rushes they think they will have Just 
a little of this and that. Instead of 
taking food, which Is what they want 

.11 these women want teaching, and 
hat Is what we have to do—try to 
ducate the women. We do want 
tiese women to realise that alcohol is 
ot a thing to tall back upon. They 

use it for an emergency, and once 
ou begin to make emergencies, they 

come one after another. Alcohol la 
not the best thing to nurse upon. You 

'ant plenty of fluid, that Is true; only 
a good nursing mother wants to be aa 
ilacld and as calm aa possible, and 

alcohol Is not conducive to placidity 
and calmness. Nursing mothers are 
much better by taking plenty ot milk, 
iven weak tea, or pure water. The 

third reason is: How do we know In 
aking alcohol when we have bad snf- 
IcientT "Oh," you say, "any one with 

little common sense knows that" 
4ow, this Is a very important point 
Tou say you know. It Is* your Judg 

ment or discretion that teaches you 
when you have had enough. We find 
that alcohol, even In small doses, in- 
luences your Judgment; your Judg 

ment Is not so good after you nave 
taken alcohol as It was before you did 
so. It is this Judgment on which yon 
are depending as to whether yon have 
lad enough. Tour Judgment that you 
were going by has been altered. I 
think that If you consider these points 
rou win partly understand the reason 
wfey so many take to drink to excess. 
Lastly, alcohol Is absolutely unneces 
sary to health. Is It safe to deal with 
a beverage wbicb has such very real 
potential dangers? ',<;/.'&.

Poverty by Aloohet, 
General Booth. In bis book. "Dark- 
t England and the Way Out." in 

speaking of the drink traffic, say*: 
Nine-tenths of our poverty, squalor, 

vice and crime spring from this pot-, 
sonous tap-root Society, by Its hab 
its, customs and taws, ha* greased the> 
slope down which these poor creators* 
slide to perdition.

"No one fact, other than toe hard 
(act of poverty Itself, confronts social 
workers, in whatever fleld they may 
be engaged, so constantly aa alcohol-

cAix us UP SeotleiHTs Drltik BIN. 
„ _ we compere Scotland's drink' 

MU for 1*0* "Mb I*10 w« are sn»- 
prised at the enormooe reduction wKb- 
m the period. In 1*01 Scotland was 
spending on liquor «t Us id oer
• d, but m mo It bad fallen to fi> 
,.. M—l»s less per bead than in 1MI. 
Thai is to sar, Olssgow ssved «v«r
•UOO.OOO. sad Bdtatrarga ow «IOO.- 
tM. HOM of that nwner went Into 
t£0 drfctk
•

AN EMPEROR'S PHILOSOPHY. • 
'To be strong In sorrow, n»t • 

willing for that which Is un- ' 
nttulanblc or worthless; content .' ! 
vrttli each day as It comes. seeU- ! 
inp for the good in everything 
anil enjoying nature and man- ; 
kind An It Is, finding solace In 
ono happy hour for a thousand 
bitter ones as4 always giving 
the best that Is In one, even 
though no thanks are reeelved-i- 
wbo lenrhetb that lesson Is 1>ap- 
py. free and proud, and his life 
will be a beautiful one. But 
he who •mistrusts only wrongs 
others and harms himself. It la 
our euty to consider every one 
good until, the contrary Is proved. 
The world Is so large, and we 
are. so small. Everything can 
not possibly revolve around our 
selves. If something injures us 
or caufies ns pain, who knows 
but what It is necessary for the 

•good 'of the wfcole creation? 
The great, wise will of the al 
mighty and omnipotent Creator 
manifests 'itself in everything, 
animate or Inanimate, in this 
world. We petty human beings 
lack only the wisdom to compre- 

.hend It As everything is. so 
should It be in this world, and. 
no matter bow it Is, It is always 
good In the eyes of the Creator. 
—From a.Scroll Hanging In Em 
peror William's Workroom.

A Tar Xifcats ami OUUMsV
Ite KM YM Bin AhNTt BN[M

LAWLESSNESS.
The spirit of lawlessness Is 

now In the air. It might almost 
be called the disease of democ 
racy, and it breaks out sudden 
ly and violently In unexpected 
places. It JVJHW spirit, and a 
sinister and dangerous spirit, 
whether It breaks up suddenly 
a public meeting that was called 
in the interest of peace or blows 
up a pnbtic building and bring* 
a score of Innocent people to 
tragic death. It Is one and the 
same spirit, whether used by 
men to get their rights or by 
women to get the ballot ' We 
seem deluded by the thought to 
day that the riot la akin to right 
eousness and that victory can 
only come by violence, I believe 
In labor as much as I believe In 
capital—yes, and even more, If 
possible, than I believe in capi 
tal. But I do not believe that 
the lawless spirit ot the pres 
ent day is the road to power nny 
mnre than the great part of our 
laboring men believe It So, too. 
I believe women will get the bal 
lot \vhen a majority of them 
really want U. but I.do not be- 
llcvo that noisy violence Is the 
thing through which the king 
dom will be captured.—Paul He- 
vere Frolhlngham,

ROUQH ON THE RABBIT.

The conjurer in the village v school 
room had invited any gentleman from 
the audience to step up on the plat 
form, and a malic in a velveteen ooat 
responded.

"Now, sir," said the professor, "I 
suppose you consider It a, 'matter of 
Impossibility for me to make that 
rabbit in the box on the table pass 
into your coat-tall pocket?"

"I dunno about Impossible," came 
the renly, "but 1 Wouldn't do It If I 
was you, sir."

"Oh, you'll be in no danger, I can 
assure you," smiled the sleight-of-hand 
man, airily.

"I worn't thlnkln' about myself," the 
rustic answered. "I were studyin' the 
rabbit I've got a couple o' ferrets In 
that there pocket."

Domestic Troubles.
Husband—What's, the matter, dear? 

Why do you look so worried?
Wife—Oh, I've Just got everything 

al( ready for Mrs, Meatlelgh's visit 
I've done up all the curtains and pillow 
shams and bureau covers and center 
pieces, and they're all spick and 
span.

Husband—Well, If everything Is in 
such apple pie order, why look so dis 
consolate about It?

Wife (bursting Into tears)—Oh, 1 
Just know, as soon as she sees them, 
shell know I cleaned everything all 
up because sho^a£ coming.—Judge.

A CASE IN POINT.

WOMAN SICK • 
TWELVE YEARS

Wants Other Women to Know
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

TRUST DECISIONS. 
It mny be held thnt tho prin 

ciples laid down by the supremo 
court In the KTPSU trust decisions 
rest on n sound economic bnslx 
ns \vcll ns on Rood legal grounds 
and wise public pcllcy. If stock 
speculation and .ipwlnl privi 
leges nre the real causes of our 
monopolistic trusts the sooner 
they nre dissolved tlic better. In 
my belief only a coinpnrntlvely 
small number of such monopo 
listic trusts will be found In the 
multitude of combinations wlitch 
now so InrKcly conduct the bunt- 
ness of this country. And the 
disappearance of these mani' 
raoth consolidations which are 
tible to defy tho lows of com 
petition will put American busi 
ness once more on a sound foot- 
Ing. It still will be true, of 
course, that tho bulk of oar busi 
ness will be done by concerns 
which produce on a large scale. 
But these concerns will be un 
der different and competing own 
ers, and the advantages of large 
scale production consequently 
will Inure td the benefit of the 
consumer. This will relieve one 
of the deepest grounds of dlsoat- 
Isfactton with economic condi 
tions In the United States.-Ja- 
cob Qonld Bchnrman. President 
of Cornell University.

OPPORTUNITY. 
There la a popular saying to 

the effect that opportunity 
knocks at a man's door once 
and, receiving no response, de 
parts and returns no more. The 
saying la good poetry, but poor 
sense. Opportunity knocks at a 
man's door every hour of his 
life. If It neglects him while 
asleop It knocks twice every hour 
ho Is awake. A dozen times an 
hour In every man's life there 
Is opportunity to perform an act 
that will advance him a little In 
the esteem of hl» associates and 
at the name time tadvnncc hlo 
own bent Interests. Most wen 
hope to make a fortune by some 
big stroke of lock, whereas It Is 
well known that fortunes are 
made by saving a little every 
day. Likewise most men are 
waiting for opportunity to ap 
pear and knock down their 
doors, whereas opportunity Is al 
ways hammering away at your 
door as persistently as a wood 
pecker knocks on a 'telephone 
pole.—Ed Howe.

APOTHBOMf) OP A •TATC8MAN. 
Man & aot the creature of clr- 

Clrcnmetaaces are 
of men.

la a neceeeary In- 
ef sjsulus. j

Ve %•' eoawHova trJat you are 
a gsea* step., to,

Psopevtyhu M duties a*

easier to becdtfcwl
.*»

Louisiana, Mo.:—"I think a •woman 
naturally dislikes to make her troubles 

kpown to the public, 
bat complete restor 
ation tohealth means 
so much to me that 
I_cannot keep from 
telling mine for the 
,sake of other suffer 
ing women.

"I had been rick 
about twelve years, 
and had eleven doc- 
tots. I had drag 
ging down pains,* 

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and was getting worse all the time. I 
would hardly get over one spell when I 
would be sick again. No tongue can tell 
what I suffered from cramps, and at 
times I could hardly walk. The doctors 
said I might die at one of those times, 
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound and got better rightawmy. 
Toor valuable medicine la worth more 
than mountains of gold to suffering wo 
men. "—Mrs. BERTHA MUFF, o03 N. 4th 
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drags, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
moat successful remedy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
testimonials on file in the Pinkham 
laboratory at Lynn.Mass., seem to prove 
this fact v

•

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (com!- 
dentlal) Lynn, Maw. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woaun and held In strict confidence.

BEAUT¥

Wood's SewU.

If you ate considering the 
purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIFT for a sweet, y o u n g 
"Graduate to be" do us the 
favor of inspecting our dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will find' some of the most 
beautiful designs and effects 
being shown this season.

We are sure that you wil; 
find our prices very reason 
able, and, of course every 
article shown is warrantee 
as represented.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

I

Main Street. Salisbury, Md

De QuU—Oo you believe in palm 
istry?

De 'Wbts—Tee; to some extent.
De Quiz—Do you tbink the bands 

can Indicate that a man Is about to 
acquire wealth T

De Whli—1 do In tne case ot pick 
pockets.

Transposed. 
When Tommy bad the tummymcbe

And the doctor came, laid he, 
"Are you In palnT" and Tommy aobbed. 

"No. air; the pain'* In me."
—Llpplncott'a.

Leap Year.
• A local youth Is having trouble with 
his girl.

"Why won't you marry meT" he de 
manded the other day.

"I'll marry you, but not until next 
year."

"Why the delay?"
"I'm not going to have It said that 

I did the proposing."

PUNT5 
,\J BULBS

_ . .. _ ..___.._ _ible snide In
Drear's Garden Book

grawinff flowen. plant*, bnlb. 
taUet, lawn STU* and farm weds. 

Coll or Writ* MoOedfrw

HENRY A.DREER
TUCheetnutSt, PlaU^Pa.

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrightii 

and BlacksmiHiingLINE 
S

Carts khd Wagoni Built to Order. Repai
Work a Specialty. All Work Done in

Approved Manner and Promptly'
A Trial !• Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimant*. You may be cne. Facts in 
booklet 949. Send stamp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, Pittsburg, PA.

Soj& Beans.
The largest-yielding and 

best of summer forage crops, 
also makes a splendid soil im 
prover-slower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives 
full information about this 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

toman Mfllet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat,
Ensilage Seed Corns,

late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Mailed 
free on request

T. W. WOOD 4 SOUS,
MEDSMKN, - Mohrapn* Vs.

GET YOUR NESTING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL'FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Win, 120 Mill St. Skop, W. Civ* St.
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynes&W.J.

Poor Proof.
"It's astonishing bow much more im 

portant women are than men."
"But nre they?"
"Of course. My wife wouldn't wait 

a half minute, to let me speak to some 
girls I once knew."

"But she'd stand up for three mortal 
hours while a dressmaker fitted her."

Their Worth.
The girl bad demanded her letters 

hack and h« was shipping them by ex 
press.

"Valuation T" said the clerk.
"What's thatT"
"Valuation. What are the contents 

of this package worth T"
"Put It at 80 cents." answered the 

young fellow with a scowl.

•BRIOU8 OBJECTION.

Mr*. Wilson—Ain't-you proud since 
your daughter's engaged to tact 
French noblemanT

Mrs. BUson—No; I cant pronounce 
bla name.

A Flustered Bfnt 
The dove of peaorf . •

Ifen lik* to boo**. 
But won't |1T* her

A place to rooet • .

Where Algernon Lost. 
"No," said the disconsolate gtrL 1 

*jn snre Algernon does not lore me. 
HI* mind is not on me as It should 
be." , , 

"How do yon know H '•'* 1'- '• 
"I Bfcajed bridge at the same table 

with nta and he could remember what 
the tramp wm* aU the ttasj," ,

•right CenwMlrum. 
The MtowtM eesuwdrum fia ft

taper Is wertk reeeatixg, Cor, 
femgk •evesrisag es> a flay 
* Is flee* la 

slate Hs»

Wa»» (f a*•«
^b&Aswe^
ef ft

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST ?)

Carriage and Wagortalers
SODTH OP WILMINGTON. _____

We open the season of 1912 with the largest and the best selected stock 
ever shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers oo tha Peninsula— insuring purchasers the newest ideas, 
in vehicles in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
500 ———— C A R R I A G E S ————— 5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farrn 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.- ,

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
baa given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of thtm in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them aa cheap M others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of uoet.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aN 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

Mnn«V Will guarantee to give a,better carriagenuncy for legg money than an̂  other dtaler-

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to tan csje of 
the dead and conduct funerals] with 
the latest and most np-to-tUrte equip 
ment I will be glad at aJl times] 
to render my services, and mj charges 
hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uilirtikir lid EililMf, MARDELA, M

"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your- 
self you cannot afford to bur until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

eee«jeeeeeeee««eeeeeeeeeee«ee»»»eeeeeeeeeeeee»»»»»»<

>»e»eeeeeeee««*«eeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeee«»»eee<

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS

66 99

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH •'
-,/.;' .». H -i,',> AND JACKSONVILLE . ,, „,,„

Throngh tioietl to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine stesjners, excellent serrioe, low fares. 

Wegrmph. .f^v, .

w. P. TURNER, RTJ

N*4*4t*

I Can Sell Your Farau
1 have manv call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
« Mil, write for terms and descriptive 
>lank«. If you want to buy a Farm in 
•tnv part of the State. I wiN srad you my •

•a -«quet>t. J. LELANlMHANNA, 
>i. EJTSK- Broker. No. 803 BHJBtUble 

a Baltimore, Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY

• • • . •/-.' £ TO THE .

WicomicoBuilding & Loan' 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER .CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment ss safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR THOS. PBRRY,
Secretary, President,

112 N, DlitslM Stmt, SALISBURY, M.

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No. 44146

Record 2.27 1 -4
Will ruako/the season of 1912 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $16, to
insure mare iu foal,

—

Jas. P. Humphreys
" Hebron, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

b»
Into PCMMMIDO at proMr 
b*d«rtroT«d iudd«iily by 
• momcnVi mmlns'

W. S. GORDY,
- fibt7/fMNf«SW4«*,
•UaStrMt4 SalMwry. M.

"Mr?
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
' PUBLISHED VfHBKL? AT '-

SALISBURY, WIOOMIpO CO., MD. 
' *' ' (Omoc Orroem Count. Hotm».)

a. a. mm*. j. R.WBITB.
THI SALISBURY ADVERTIBIB 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE——l
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bvatn*sa people and the effect of whloh
they are afraid'to tlsk, 
meant a drawing in of

Tills alwajs 
capital and a

consequent business depression. * Let 
as fight It oat and settle these qntm. 
tlon anil then let itieiu stay settled 
stpu if not qo'te it* they should be 
settled for a lunger time t''in mt the 
piescut. . .

CONTR4CTOR

THE CITY OFFICIALS.
Toe serving nf the people as an 

Official in tbe Ohy Government is at 
'teat a thankless Joo and in oar orltl- 

OiasB of their acts we shoald remember 
the many obstacles with which they 
hate to contend, ami also remember 
that the remuneration attached to tbe 
position of Mayor and Oity Council 
man is so small that it cannot be con 
sidered as any incentive to a man ca 
pable of holding the Job down.

This week a new Council has gone 
Into offloe. and It Is but fitting that 
tbe people exprew to the retiring 
members, Mr. Harry Dennis and Mr. 
O. E, Bennett, 'their appreciation of 
tbe good set vice which they have ren 
dared to tbe Olty during their term of 

Tbat they have made no mls- 
i is too much to say about anyone

East Prong WJcowteo River—Work Com- 
Bonces At Once.

Tbe War Department awarded the 
contract for dredging the north Fork 
of the Wioomioo River from tbe pivot 
bridge to tbe neail of the stream to 
tbe River and Harbor Improvement 
Company, of Philadelphia, list week. 
Tbis company has thirty davs to get 
ready for tbe work and tbe dredging 
must be completed as rapidly as pos 
sible after the work bas begun. It is 
estimated tbat it will take about two 
months to complete the contract.

The»stinnlations for the dredging 
calls for a suction dredge whion will 
suck the tiirt from the river and dis 
tribute it over tbe properties on both 
sides of the river. It is estimated 
that tbere will be sufficient dirt 
dredged from the river to flll the 
properties on both sides of tbe river 
to the too of (he new wharves. Tbe 
dredaina is to be done so tu> tosivel 
nine feet of water at low tide and as 
tbe river bed is now very shallow and 
as tbere are several i lands to be 
dredged ont it is tbonght tnere will 
be4hore than enormb dirt to fill the

g Powder
"AbsolutelyPui, 9 . _. v«k -, .dSfiwi

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 

,. or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, •/ 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

""'* ?i '-'..'*-,"•• •' ' . -

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

who" baa had tlic many probleips to 
solve, whloh line come before idem 
daring th?ir tenure, bnt that they have
•tall timee done what in their Judge- 
'ment wai for the batt li the general 
opinion of all who have closely 
watched their coune while council-
•ten. Mayor Bounds. |who*e term ex- 
ptree this week, hai alao made an ex- 
oallent record.

The new Mayor and Olty Council- 
nan, some of whom hive already ren. 
dered good services, will have many 
•otty problems to solve and will 

seed tha support of the people Inter 
ested in tha Olty's progress In their 
efforts to help the town. All should 
work together to make this Oity a 
better and healthier place to live la; 
to do all we can to promote its growth; 
to assist in its commercial progress 
and to indncn more manufactories to 
locate in onr midst.

Save $250—
How long will it take you to 

doit? V
think it over: How much 

can you lay aside every 
payday? •

Why not be a capitalist, and 
have an income from your 
money as weN as from 
your labor?

YOU CAN DO IT. All it 
needs is a beginning and' 
a little determination.

This bank will help you.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD: .

Cipltil-SSO.OOO Sirplns-$60,000
W. P. Jackson

President.
W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Ciahier.

JayWWIams
Vice-Pros.

SOUTHBOfD 
8F

South Bend, Gang, Chiiied 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Boilers, Disc Gi 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Maiiure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

{SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
\

Salisbury, Maryland
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Mo Mum—Mo Unto Phovphutoa

properties
Tbe Government will spend! about 

136,000 CO dredging tbe river and 
the propertyB owners along both 
sides have spent atarit the sa&e 
amount for halloing Tiew wharves 
When completed tbe improvement 
will increase the value of real estate 
in tbat part of Salisbury.

JUST THINK.
First somebody t"ld it, 
Tnen tbe room wouldn't hold it. 

So the busy tongues rolled it
Till tbey got it outside. 

Then tbe crowd came across it, 
And never onoe lost it- 

Till it straw, far and wide.
Tbis lie brought others— 
Dark sisters and brothers, 

And fathers and mothers—
A terrible crew. 

While headlong they hurried, 
The people tbey Harried, 

And tronb ed and worried— 
As lies alwajs do.

—H»yointb Loont

CHANGES IN CHARTER
New GouncB Monday—ProvMos For CHy 

Registration.
The amended Charter bad been re 

ceived here and makes some changes 
in tbe time of entering npon datles 
by toe Uonnollmen and Mayor. The 
new oonnoil will take its seat the 2nd 
Monday in May and tbe Mayor on the 
twentieth. The regular meeting nights 
are made every Monday instead of the 
first Monday each month. By this tha 
new Mayors flrst message will he 
sent In on tbe twenty seventh Instead 
of the drat Monday in Jane. Toe new 
Charter also provides for a Oity reg 
istratlon and regulates tbe elections 
Many of the original features relat 
inn to tbe power to establish Board o: 
Health, Inspector of Public Building
etc., were ont 
its passage.

out of the bill before

THE DEW COMMISSION.
Governor Qoldsbjrongb Is to be con 

gratulated npon (lie character of the 
men whom he has appointed to serve 
as members ol the Ro>^ ConitnlR»ion 
of this State. In the appointment ol 
Mr. Walter B. Mlllst. of this county. 
be baa made a selection which will be 
pleasing to all who are interested In 
this Important mo lament. The in 
tenet of Mr. Miller in tha Unod Bon< 
Movement is well known, while his 
business ability is such as to give aui 
pie assurance that the building of on 
roads will be conducted along basinets 
lines. Nor need the dread or frar of 
political domination be thought of tor 
all who know him will feel conOdent 
that the proper balldlug and main 
taining of tbe roads will be tue only 
object wniob be will b»ve in ml no in 
all bis aots.

The other member* of the Board 
have ins reputation of being able holi 
ness* men and men who have the suc 
cess of the State Roads at heart. Most 
of tbe appointees, if not all. ate men 
of asapla means to whcm tbe salary 
attached to the petition will mean 
bat little, and tbe people oan rest as 
sured that the only reason' for their 
acceptance of tbe bard position of 
Boad Commissioner is tbe desire to 
assist in tbe good work. .',,,-

Governor Goldsboroagh Is fortunate 
indeed ID getting men af this charac 
ter to serve on tbe Commission, and 
tbe people of the State we to be con 
gratulated npon their selection and 
appointment. . '

— Wash suit for children, good 
ones, look them o»er la<llei, they look 
diderent from the nuts jon make at 
lotue. KeniiBilv iuri Mllcholl.

— Ladles if von want chlldien 
wash salts yoa usa Had a great s«lfo 
tlon of the batter kind at Kenuerl 
and Mltchell's.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

ltO«

'ark Street Property Sold
Miss Uora dtover of Washington 

X 0.. has told h«r property on P»ik 
btreet to Mr. Wm J Downing, nf 

libnrv. The price paid is aald to 
be In the nelghborhoad of 14,800.00 

'This Is the prnperty formeily occn- 
pled by Miss Fsnole He»rn. The lot 
Irani* 76 feet on tli« West side of 
Park street, the lot rnnulng buck to 
the railroad 204 (ret. Mr. Downing 
will rebuild tns hnnse. enlarging It 
and patting new porches, new plnnib 
lag and heating. The property will be 
thoroughly renovated aud made Into 
handsome home. \

An intelligent interest in the 
success of its depositors.

Ample facilities, wisely hnnr 
died.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, 
the time.

first, Ust and all

The Peoples 
National Bank

•—Do yon enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
baps yon don't know. Let as show 
you the Hsrley—Dsvldson at<d then 
you may be better able to decide. We 
think it embodies all that is best In a 
motorcycle. That >« whv we want 
yon to call on us.—J. Waller Will- 
lams, gaiage. 4t.

- Money to ten ti on first mortgage 
f9000;|1600: 1900; «700. V. Urant 
Uoslee, Attorney.

has all these and is 
seeking yonr basinets.

Capital $30,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
nasoiric Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pre»'t Isaac L. Price, Cashier
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Summer Time Wants
And now is the time to bny, when oar stock is complete. Every 

thing new in cotton goods. We are also sole agents for the great; 
HENDERSON CORSET, guaranteed not to rust. A perfect-fitting 
corset, new straight lines, giving the wearer a perfect figure and com 
fort at the same time.

Other interesting items are new Bordered Cotton Veils, new 
Striped Veils, new Foulard Silks at 48o. This is a Special Sale on 
bilks. 48-inch Pnnoh Linen, 36-inch Ramie Linen, all colors ; 86- 
inch Crash Linen, 86-inch double-faced reversible Linen, Unweave 
Linen, non-crnshable Nurses' Linen, Wool Dress Goods in all weaves, 
new colorings in Satins and Silks ; new Bordered Silks, every shade 
and Etripe.

NEW MILLINERY— We are always showing something new in 
Millinery, Net and Lace Hats, Maline Toques, Gaby Turbans, Pope 
Hats, new Flowers and Sticknps, new Lace Yokes and Collars, new 
Embroidered Robes in colors, new Embroidered Robes in all white, 
Ball Fringe, Cotton Fringe and Silk Fringe, Silk Hose in black and 
colored, Children's Silk Soz and Fancy 801, Embroidery for Dresses 
in Ratine, Baby Irish and Agarao styles ; new Ratine for Suits and 
Collar Bets, new Ratine Banding, Children's Straw, and Swiss Bon 
nets, Boys' new-style Straw Hats, Long Gloves. :/ y

We Give Green Trading Stamps ' .'.• *

LOWENTHAL'S
: "•— *••'"• THE UP-TO-DATE MEBCHAUT OF SALISBURY.
niiiir 111

W«T«k»Bs;ts

111111 mi 11111111 in 111 n< 1111

IMMMIMIIMH

SHOES SPRIN6 & SUMMER SHOES \ ,

LIMIT THE fKSKNTUL TERM.
The disgraceful spectacle of tbe 

Fiesident of this ooontry engaging in 
a mndillnglng campaign with an ex- 
President has caused the advocates ot 
limiting the Presidency to a single 
term to reuew tne agitation. That 
our President should not be compelled 
to play politics the whole of his flrst 
term In order to succeed himself goes 
without saying, and It would piobably 
work more good than harm to Increase 
to six or eight years the tunnre ot 
offloe and make the man who serves 
one term luellglble to ever serve in 
that capacity again. On* of the ben 
efits from this, outside ot stopping tbe 

. playing nf politics by out Nation 
bend, would te to have onr election! 
farther apart than at present. Bust 
•ess is now thiown In a turmoil every 
fourth year by the election Of the new 
man. It has hardly time to get settled 
along one course before along comes 
aootbvr election with new .Ideas and 
MW lames, tbe adoption of which 
would mean a MW adjustment by oar

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.^ v

5HILDRENS
Children's Oxfords and 

Pumps are here. To be 
graceful, wear a pair of onr 
Oxfords. Oar Pamps (in 
tans, gnns; patent leathers, 
new bucks aud canvas) are 
just to the minute for ladies. 
In men's oxfords we have 
excelled ourselves; we have 
the moat up-to-date line we 
ever had.

COME EARLY!''"''' '."- '•' ?'•'
We have prepared for 
you in a most desirable 
way, and you may know 
that we intend to please 
you. Come in.

.f*i

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply'to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

kkson S WelsM Shirt Co.

O1RI?

—Tlirns tlmimnil dolluri, $8000, to 
luan on first mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—Most disease comes from germs. 
Rill the germs and TOD kill dUease. 
Donkey's ox-i-tde mixes with water 
and kills the nermi. For poaltrymen 
stockmen and bnosfkooiiers Unaran 
teed bv Farmer* & Planters (Jo.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
His Just Received Several Hundred New Hits ^

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. Cbildrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancy "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black and all 
colors. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23o> per yard.

> Ask to see the stylish mixed braid hats (rimmed In flowers, ribbon' and 
velvet for $5.00 special. Ask for the five per cent discount on all cash purchases.' 
Stylish "mournings for funerals,"—hats and vails 26c.

MRS. G. W. TAVL.OR
219 Main Street . SALISBURY, MD • Phone No. 426

DASHILLL BROTHERS

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

'&<*•^••*
EXERCISE

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

.X"

9CHLOS3 BROS. A CO.
FU*CMb*sfcU*«n 

•UUiMnudN.wY.rii

SUITS
Because they are the best 
nready -to - wear clothes

made. ., •...,--.• '**•/• ••-.•:•'{>•,..
Because they are the 

standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

Because they are custom 
tailored clothes in the 
truest ubiiue.

Because they cost no more • 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIEUU BROTHERS
Apey ior Sivoy Shirts, Millory Hits, Stetson Shoes iri OxMs

SALISBURY * * * MARYLAND
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Local .Department.
MEWS la tbc truth concerning; man, 

- and things. That Is. truth con 
them which u helpful, or pleasant, or 
or necessary for a readar to know.
npBB ADVERTISER will be pleased to re 

edy* items, such si encanemenu. wed- 
dlhgt, parties, teas and other news of personal 
nrforest, with the niunos of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
for'puHlcatlon. but as a matter of good faith

—Mr. G. Viokers White spent the 
week end at Atlantic City.

—Mrs. T. Bay Duhamon spent tbe 
put week in Baltimore.

—Master HollU Kenneily is visit 
ing relatives in Baltlrr.oie. ,

—Miss Margaret Distortion Is upend 
ing some tlma with relatives at Ox> 

Md.

and Mrs. Ueo. A. Ohtistr and 
Emily of Urlsfleld, • were gnests -of 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lucas. Snons^.

—-Mr. George Biggin and Mr. Arch 
Bteiling, of Orisfleld were in Halis- 
bnry Snorliy.

— Mrs. Jno. Niohols and danabter 
- of Baltimore are the quests of Mrs 

Morris Waltou.
— Urs. P. j. Barclay bas issued in 

vitatlons fora tea tbis afternoon from 
four to six.

—Miss Ethel Boss and Miss* Web 
ster, of Cambridge Were tho guests 
of Mrr. L. W. Morris this week.

—Prof. Lather Messlok.wlll sing at 
tba Grfcoe M. B. Church next Sunday 
morning.

'— Ool. and Mrs. Obas. T. Leviness, 
of Roland Park spent th« week end 
with Mr. and Wru. Levin Dorioao.

—Mrs. Phelps of Cambridge is the 
•nest ct bar danghter, Mrs. Harry 
Todd. Park Street.

—The famous annual base ball srame 
between tbe Navy and the Army ou- 
curs Jane lit

—Mrs. William U. Bray, Jr., is the 
guest of bar mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Williams, I Salisbury.— Baston Star 
Democrat.

—Miss Cora Stoner, of Wasniniton, 
D. O., and Mr, and Mrs. Barry Buck- 
hanan of New York are tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bdlson.

— —Mr. And Mrs. Hyslop, of Eeller, 
Vs., are gnests of Mrs. Uyslop's sis 
ter, Mis. Bdward Mltchell, Newton 
Street.

—Miss Delia Toadvlne, who has 
been visiting Haddonfleld, N. J. . and 
Baltimore for sveveral weeks returned 
homt Thursday evening. >

—Miss Mary Lea White gava a large 
oard party at her h<ttne on Oamden 
Ave., Thursday afternoon in honor of 
" In. J. Cleveland White. In the even 
ing Miss White entertained in honor 
of Mr. and Mr. 3. Cleveland White. 
Five hundred was played on both oc 
casions.

— We have just received the wel 
come andlavomtale us* sot the improv 
ed condition of Mis-< Florence Oiler 
who for lira past s< v«p -.reeks has- been 
at tbe Ortlmpaed't! Hospital, Phila 
delphia,oml'T treatment for abscess on 
tlie ornin. ' Mrs. tjrlor has been with 
her conntiDtly* and Mr. Urier most, of 
the time, bat due to her improved 
onnditlan Mr. Grirr b'ai be*n able to 
return home.

—Among the graduates of Randolph 
Maoon Woman's College, Lynohbnrg, 
Va., this year is Miss Nellie Hill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George U. 
Hill, of Salisbury. She will receive 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, her 
leading subject being German. Miss 
Hill was a former graduate of the 
Wioomloo High School. She expects 
to make tuauhlng her profession.

—At ^tie Bethesda M. P. Ohnn<h 
the pastor. Rev. L. F. Warner will 
speak Sunday morning on. Abraham 
offering up Isaac ur.,hn Hlesgcdness of 
the Surrendered Uife. In the evening 
the snbjuot will be Methodist Union 
The action of the Germs! Conference 
will be rdferrad tu and all the latest 
plusn of tbe situation mill be pre 
sented.

—Mrs. Daniel B. Cannon entertain 
ed a large number of friends at her 
home on Division Street Tnesday 
afternoon, complimentary to her 
nonce guest, Miss Martin. A piano 
recital was a feature of the afternoon. 
Miss 'Martin is a mnstolan of unusual 
ability, hav'.ns studied at tbe Bos 
ton Conservatory and In Paris and 
her andieaoe was charmed fay her 
playing. Mrs. Cannon entertained 
again on Wednesday evening of this 
week.

—Flames fanned by a heavy wind 
last Saturday wiped out the lower 
seotlon of Crlsfleld known as Jersey 
and caused a loas estimated at 1100. 
000. The fire started In the large oys 
ter packing houses of W. B. Glbeon 
and Brother. The following Brats 
had their buildings destroyed: W. E 
Glbson and Brother, W. R. Stevenson 
& Co., J. H. Rlaaln ft Co.. Tawes A 
Co., E. T. Rlggln & Uo., W. L. Tall 
& Brother, Nelson Byrd and Com- 
pany, J. a,. Stnbbs and anont thirty 
smaller firms In smaller buildings. 
Local insurance men nlaoe the insnr-

Motorcycles
For f>X) we oan give yon all that's 

to be bad ID a Motorayle, Free engine 
Olntob Macneto, Band Brake, (all 
pnng seat post, and a bin 4 H.P. En 

gine that will take yon anywhere yon 
want to no. Tbere Is not a lever on 
the machine, everything is operated 
from tbe grips. If you waot some 
thing cheap, we have It—a new 1918 
fonr h. p. machine for 1140. One 
good second hand machine aheap.

BICYCLES
We are selling good Bicycles as 

cheap as they oan be bought anywhere 
in tbe Dnited States. -If yon want a 
high price wheM we hare U. If its a 
cheap one roti are looking fqr, we have 
that too. Let na show yon. Go to a 
bicycles store for bicycles.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes
Don't delay ordering. -Seed 

Potatoes are ao scarce, in a short 
time it may be impossible ti buy 
them at any price. FOR THE 
PRESENT we can offer in car 
loads or lees. Write, wire or phone 
for prices._______ ___

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
FROM BALTIMORE

Trust Biuter E'rly Round Six Weeks 
Plucky Baltimore Early Long Six Weeks 
Cray's tforteaa-e Litt'r Maine Hoult'n Ea.Roee 
— • • - - ' Hendenon's Ea. Boree 

Sir Walter IUM«h 
Qreen Mountain 
Rural New Yorker 
Whit* Hephant 
Empire Star

BoIffiaAo'i Prosperity 
Red Bun Triumph 
Pride of the South 
Genuine Early Ohloe 
IrUbCobbUr. 
White BIlM 
Early ThoroUBhbreds 
Crown Jewels • 
Early New Queen 
Earbr Northern 
dark1. No. 1 
Beaatx Hebrona 
SoanloWi Na 4 

itra Early XI Row

Umsxte 
K»rlT FFortaiw
Curaon No. 3 
Bartxnk S«*dlin« 
Puritan or Polart* 
Dakota ROM

White R«M MeCormack

J. Bolgiano & Son
t The Old RHIible Swd Stori BALTI MORE, MD.

Thbkof 
Adraatage

of having an extra pair of 
cuffs right on the shirt, out 
of sight, yet always ready, 
without the bother of attach 
ing or detaching. Simply a 
turn gives you 
AOe».C«ff Fora SoiW Cuff 

Columbia "Cnfturn" Shirts, 
at $1.50 and $2.00, are 
made plain or plaited, colors 
guaranteed
' We also carry a full line of 
Columbia Shirts without the 
"Cuftum" feature. •

LITTLE BENTS', BOYS' LOW 
CUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 
fords were never better or more up-to-date ; 
for youngbj/s thu thosi w^ hive this i: 
season*

COME IN
I And buy a pair for "your boy" 

good sensible shapes, in all colors. 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf.
Look up the "BIG SHOE" i

E. Homer White Shoe Go.

Good Dressers 
Of All Ages

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
•••••••••*)••<

—Trinity M. E. Church Booth, Bev. 
Jrrankhn Carey pastor. Sunday School 
9.80a.m., Bpwortb League 7. 16 p. 
m., preaching by tbe pastor 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. -• ;ff... -:-;,>' •••;•?, t

anoe at possibly MB,000.

Pine Bluff Sanatorium Tak 
en Over By Commission
The Commission named in tbe Bill 

passed at tne last Session 'of the Leg 
islature to take over and manage tbe 
Pine Bluff Sanatorium as B State in- 

—Sunday servides at Asbury IS. S. ,tUnt, ODi met lMt WMk- and Organis- 
Ohnroh-Olass Mteiina at U.setpreaoh- j „„ by eleotlna Dr; Martlndale Presi, 
lng«atlio'olouk, Sunday School 380. | dentan(1 wiu,ain M Cooper, seore- 
Brotherhood Meetina. 7.1»preaobin« tafy 4nd trea§nrM. Tne nrit „„„„... 
service at 8 o'ulock.

—Dr. 8. A. Graham attended the 
Commencement exercises at the Fair] 
mount Seminary, Washington. O. O., 
of whlob College Miss Helen Graham 
is a student.

—Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society of Trinity M. E. Cbnroh 
South will meet at tbe home of Mrs. 
T. O. Dishuroon, 827 Main Street 
Monday evening. May 87tb at 8 
o'clock. ^""Vys-;-* -.'. ';.,;•;!••.. ,-..<; /•„;,

—Miss Ksttierlns Toadvln, dsngh- 
ter-of ex-Judge a'ud Mr*. R. Stanliy 
Toadvin. will be one of the graduates 
at Ogonta School tills year. The cam 
mencement will be held the latter part 
of tlie month.

—A stand opposed to woman's sot 
frage was taken by the General As- j 
semb.lv of the Presbyterian Church at 
Louisville, Ky., when that bod> re 
fused to open the way to Presbyterian 
pulpits for women oandidates for the 
mlnUtry. >

—The Baccalaureate address to this 
year's Graduating Class of the Salis 
bury High School will be delivered 
by Bev. Wilson T. M. Beale at tbe 
Wioomloo Presbyterian Church to- 

- Borrow evening. The public is cor 
dially Invited to be present.

t —The Talbot County School Board 
has at its disposal this year six schol 
arships to Maryland State Normal 
School, ' to Vrostbnrg Normal School 
and to Maryland Agricultural College 
which It Is having trouble to dispose 
among the young people of Talbot 
<Jonnty as there are no applicants for
—ham.

—June week, at Annapolis will this 
year be a greater oooasl on than nsnal; 
there will be sixteen battleships, in 
cluding fonr German warships, in the 
line. w,hloh Is the greatest number 
ever assembled in this vicinity. Tbe 
entire w*ek is a orogram of drills, 
exercises and social gayety.

—Mrs. Augustus Parker a former 
resident of Salisbury, had the mis

Crtnne to fall at her home in Pooo- 
oke City on Monday evening anil 

break her right aim jnst above the 
wrist Joint. Site waa stepping out of 
tbe back door and missed her step and 
fell to the ground causing the frao 1 
tore.

—Oscar A. Turner, the New York 
and Nevada ooppei mine millionaire, 
formerly of Baltimore. Is married 
again. So says a dispatch from New 
York", whloh proceeds to* state that 
Mr. Tnrnei's seoourt uiatilmonlal veu 
lure occurred Jusi two days after be 
was divorced by his first wife at Re 
no. Nevada, on May tbe las. Tbe 
bride was Miss M»nd« Uarnlsay Jauk 

of as* York.

taken up was the qaestion of ibe our- 
chase of tbe Pine Bluff rhroperty for 
the state. Tbe bill provides that this 
property, shonld be taken over at tbe 
price of >16,000.00. The commission 
made a proposition to the Board of 
Directors of the Pine Bluff Company 
to take the property over at $14,000.00 
leaving a item of one thousand dollars 
for tbe fnrnishing or the bniltdoff. , 

The Committee on the 'part of the 
Pine Bluff Company, consisting jfl\ 
Meisrs. David Ward and Joseph L. 
Bailey have the matter under advlte- 
ment and will report to the Gommls- 
•IOD within a few days. Tbe Commis 
sion as soon as tbe property Is ac 
quired, will begin' to fnrnlsb same 
and provide all tbe necessary furnish 
ing and fixtures to take oare of pa 
tient Besides tbe money for the pur 
chase of the property the Commission 
has an item of 16,000.00 for the erec 
tion of sbacks and 10,000 per year for 
maintenance of tbe Hospital. The ob 
ject of the appropriation was to pro 
vide a Hospital for advanced- stage* 
of tuberculosis so as to segregate tbe 
advanced oases from tbe homes of tbe 
Invalids. Tbe Hospital will be open 
to tne indigent poor of the Eastern 
Shore.

We want to tell you tKat we sell Clothes 
* of the better kind—Clothes that will meet 

the demand of the better dressers.
^.i.'-.T.:'.*^"'.^--;- '.^. :;^'': : !•' • • - '' :

HART SCHAFFHER * MARX
make these Clothes, and their Clothes fit and don't 
get out of shape. Eos^We sell the new Cuff-turn 
Shirts. Smile Hats and -Korrect Shape Low Shoes, 

invite you good dressers. :

IT MAKES i DIFFERENCE
• what you are looking for in the Shoe line, 

we are sure to save you money on it. We 
have all the latest styles in Ladies' Pumpe, ; 
iq tans, patent leathers, gunmetals, vel- 
vote, white buck and canvas, ranging in 
price from $1.25 to $2.25 and $3.00. We 
also carry just as many different assort 
ments for men. Among them the White 
House and American Gentleman Shoes. 
There is no better made than these two 
makes of Shoes. .

Tailor-made Clothing is our specialty. 
We guarantee fit, quality and workman 
ship. We also have a few. Ready-made 
Suits that are regular $16.00 values we are 
selling at $9.50. We only have a few left. 
Come while they last.

We have the latest in Straw and Wool 
Hats. It don't cost anything to come in 
and take a look. We are always glad to 
show you.

"IT Store"> PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors.

402 Main Street 
Saftabufy, Md.

233-237MAINST.

Hart Schaffncr

NNED $120 AND COST
fafc-Tofct UGMM-S. R. Btoxt* 

Arrested.
8. R. Bloxotn. who rone a general 

mercantile business on the edge of 
Salisbury, waa arrested this week 
charged with selling goads without a 
license, and with tbe sale of olg* 
rettes and tobacco without a special 
ioense. He - was carried before Jus- 
ice of tbe Peace, T. Rodney Jones, 
bo fined him ftO and costs on the 

first charge and $100 and cost on the 
second. The fines in both oases being 
the minimum allowed bylaw, ttf 

Bloxom paid the fines and cost.

You Waste Your Good Money
when you use poor Copper Paint 

Take no chancei— ,

Use Davis
G. W. Bennett & Broa., of Inver- 

nest, Md., write aa follows:
"We have used Davis' Yellow 

.Metal Coppw Paint on our own ves 
sels, and sell it to oar customers, 
It gives entire satisfaction to ev 
eryone osing it."

Have YOU ever tried it?
»

THE H. B. DAVIS COMPANY, 
- BALTIMORE.

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulson's [jrug 8tore
! SALISBURY, MD.

• 11111111 *<

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hqtel or family use, weddings, 
btnquets or picnic outinfs.

^•Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph^

MrODLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAMY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWN. DELAWARE i 
MHMMMMIIMIIMMI

•
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The Pride of Price
Is something which makes a. 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark. *

r. .'";• When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you arc 
certain of the biggest and best , 
money*s worth of all clothing.

r When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer. • • \\ *~ tft* •" •-.: > • "V • •'

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

why pay MORE and get 
LESS? ' ^,;v,-:y ;a. -....,;

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE.

The Thorouyhpd Co.

I
i
I
1 i
ii

1

I
i

<mmmmmsm$®^
SALISBURY, MD.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.<«
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

take pleasure in extend 
ing: to you the services....... - . , - a^y f

of an expert corsetierre from the 
designing rooms of Redfern Cor 
sets, who will be ready to advise 
you on corset fashion and give 
personal fittings

One Week Commencing 
Monday, May 27th

WE WILL BE PLEASED
YOU GALL

TO HAVE

Powell's Powell's
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8*0* Uii Yoor MAIL ORDBHS-Oa«<J Sarvtos
HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS !
shopper* U at your nrvtcc. Our »ol» obj«ct U to please you, and so execute your or der* at to pormanentlx retain your rood-will and patronage. W« couldcr n« tnmaao tlon at an end antil YOU an cwapMaly aatuflad.

We Prepay Freight Charges On Purchase* of $5 or Over

$5.00 to S7.50 NEW TAFFETA 
AND OTHER^ILK

FOR
, toMthar with sleerea, X
wttS pipinga and pearl Z,
Foulard Silk, with em- X

WOMAN KNOWS thai tka maklai atooe coiU mire, la addition,
the bare Mterlalt far S2.98. .

Wonatb'a Dnaaea of good quality aU-pura Silk Taffeta. In neat hairline ilripes; desirable 
light a*!*** colon and Black, with collar of Meataline SUk, whh*. •——"~ -—- -•—— 
an \l teamed with lace edge: sMrt with pretty floanee effect, trimmed 
battoaa. Then tliere are Combination Drone* of All-wool Seme and 
broMered Bealloped collar and tuff». All iiiioiu None O. O. D.___________

22c and 2Sc China MATTINQS
120 rolls 60-« and 66-70 Ibs. China Matting*)n check, stripe and plaid d«- 

•iaiia, Theae an new. freah gooda that will stand hard ^wear. and are In the 
desirable giauu and white colon. Not a roll in thli lot can be duplicated etae- 
where forleaa than 22c; many are standard 25c gradea. Our price, by the roll or 
yard. <«€.___________________________________________

30c to 40c China MATTINGS
US rolla 118 warp and 95-100 Ibs. China Mattings in check, plaid and block 

dericna. Theae are the finest and heaviest Mattings made. In all tbe most de- 
airable wearea. None in tills lot worUi leas Uian 80c; many are regular AS grades; 
BOM are standard 40e values. Our special price, by the roll or yard. 19C.

30c Japanese flATTlNGS
SK rolls 190 warp, lone straw Japanese Mattins* in pretty carpet patterns 

.tired.man or bhie. These are full rolls (strictly perfect) of beat 80c aradee. 
'Yafd.lV. __________________-Thtrd Floor.

15c
19c 
19c 
22c35c and 40c Japanese MATTINQS

75 rolls heaviest grade Jap. Mattings, in effective carpet patterns, in all 
colon and twonwlor novelties. These have the extra heav- edge, which in- 
snres good wear, and are best 3ic and 40c gradea. Our special priee. 32C.

SCREEN DOORS
_ Well made of Masoned lumber, with mortise corners (that prevent warping), with beat i 
+ black enameled wire: all 4-inch frames. In all stock sises. 7

$1.00 Door* $1.50 Door* $2.00 Door*

65c 98c $1.25
"'" WINDOW SCREENS

Hardwood tramea (natural finish), with metal slides, heavy steal center rods. 
ISxJJ lack 22x33 tacb 24*33 tack 24x37 Inch 38*37 Isjch 30x33 Inch

I9c 226 23c 25c 29c 3U ,,•*»••*•**••*•»»»»»»»»•<>•»»»•»•••••»»»»•*•••*•«

TO SET OFF THE GOWN

DAINTY COLUMtrnrC 1C ALMOST 
A NtClMITY.

May Be Simple and Effective, and Ye*
Not Coetly Description of Some

of the Designa Meet In
Vogue.

The moat thnplft frock of linen, 
lawn or gingham trill appear decidedly1 
modish and attractive It adorned by 
a collarette of sheer embroidered llnea, 
net or lace.

These dainty accessories to the sum 
mer frock may be extremely elaborate 
and coat a fabulous sum, or they may 
be simple and effective, yet be "pur 
chased for a song."

Collarettes ar« a practical addition 
to the wardrobe. They may be worn 
with a number of plain dressea to con- 
•tltute their only trimming.

Odds and ends of lace, embroidery 
and flna materials may be utilized in 
ashloning these pretty bits of neck 

wear by the clever woman.
The collarette.following the eloping 

shoulder line is of sheer white linen. 
Braids of striped linen of dark and 
jghtr1 blue were used at trimming.

Two rows of email- crocheted but 
tons adorned the front and back of 
the collarette.

One of the prettiest designs for this 
season was of heavy linen. The col' 
lar was cut double, the top being of 
white and the lower dark blue.

An attractive cravat of cerise silk, 
embroidered with dark blue and white, 
made this a wonderfully fetching piece 
of neckwear.

The pointed "Quaker" collarette Is 
of finest white linen. A "Lord By 
ron" collar finishes the neck line.

Both collars have a ecalloped edge, 
buttonholed with linen thread. An 
elaborate embroidery design done In 
white makes this "dressy" enough for 
the thinnest frock of blue or -pink 
lawn. A small flat bow of black satin 
IB worn at the neck.

White linen of the finest weave 
formed the square collarette. A'fae-

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw-^'V !
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonfcyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey;~abo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Cora. . ..,.,-.. y -«....,.,... .....

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsville, Md.

*The New Perfection Oil Cook-stove
Suits Everybody

It tub the most exacting French chei~hsutf*nSel>oiisewfe.~ k 
b found in hounoos v3k* — n camp* — it (aim* — in bumble eiljr homes. 
Everybody BMS k; cveryUxlr Ikes it h M ibe au-round store (or att 
rite year rovnd. bb«ke*,bfx^ route and toejtiMwel as a coal rang*. 
It is equipped wim a special heating plate, and we M| the New Per 
fection oven, bioaer. joaste. and pancake piddle — each specialj d*- 

B wins ttw

(sashed in lickal. wUi cabnrt top. drop 
abclves, towd racas. cat. Looj ciusieri. ao- 
andcd turqooise-blae. NUd. wka I. 2 or 3

NEWARK. M. JL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated In Naw Janay)

BALTDIORC. MD.

driveway. Tie Indian ran rip these,' 
leaving the~ iBtitenant holding bis 
lionet while w« drew up some yards to 
the rear. 1 heard the boom of tha 
Iron knocker, followed by a gleam of 
light through a lower window. Then' 
a negro's voice spoke, and the front 
door opened, disclosing two figures, 
one with sputtering candle In hand. 
The two exchanged a dozen words be 
fore the lieutenant asked Impatiently:

"Is it all right Tonepah?"
The taciturn Indian made no at 

tempt at speech, but gave an expres 
sive gesture, and the young officer 
turned In his saddle.

"Take the prisoner to the • lower 
room, Peter," be ordered curtly. 'Ill 
decide tomorrow if he can be of any 
nse to us."

The two fellows loosened the rope 
about m/ ankles, and Peter waddling, 
ahead, the graybeard gripping my 
arm, we climbed the steps, and en-, 
tered the hall. A tall, slim negro, evi 
dently a house-servant from his sleek 
appearance, eyeing me curiously, 
handed the little fellow a second lights 
ed candle, and the three of us went 
tramping along the wide hall, past the 
circling stairs, until We came to
door at the rear. This the black flung'

f I
llJW

"Quaker" Collarette.

ly pleated frill of black tulle finished 
the edge.

The graceful 'jabot worn "with till* 
was a graduated pleating of the tulle. 
White tulle may be aubeltuted for the 
black if desired.

Stylish to tbe extreme sense of the 
word' is the Pierrot collarette of sheer 
white linen. A band of linen embroid 
ered with bright pink dots bordered 
the edge.

The bow Is of black satin. This Is 
a splendid model to wear with a frock 
of pale rose linen or gingham.

Take a few hours and make one of 
these lovely pieces of neckwear to 
adorn the summer frock. You will 
not regret having done so.

It Was a.Cell 80 Strong That a Single
. Glance About Convinced Me of the

Hopeleuneu pf Any Attempt at
Breaking Out) ••..;;•••;:;.« .', v •- •

NEW IDEAS FOR THE SEASON
Among Others, the Double Skirt

Promises to Come Back—tyeok
Scarfs and Hat Trimmings:

Once more we have to face the dou 
ble skirt and probably next a lining. 
The fashion of f-avlng an oversklrt 
and an underskirt is especially be 
coming to tall women. Small or stout 
ones should be a little wary.

Incredible as U may sound for a 
spring costume, one of the smartest 
gowns Imported recently for a woman 
who prides herself justly upon always 
being well gowned in the latest fash- 
Jon has a Mtln skirt on which It a 
wide blaa fold of velvet; over tuts a 
etralght bat rounded edge oversklrt 
of black whipcord. It is extremely 
good looking and different from any 
thing seen lately.

Neck scarfs and hat trimmings 
show the broad black and white 
stripes one inch wide. An attract 
ive scarf is made with the stripes 
lengthwise, lined with white satm and 
finished on tbe end with black tassels. 
This scarf Is not very long and only 
about five Inches wide. It is simple 
to wear about the neck after one 
takes off furs or with the collariess 
neck for a slight protection.

WANTED!
Cross Cutter and Kipper in box 

box factory. I'erinuucnt position to 
men of regular Imhila. Apply to 
EA8T BROOKLYN 1JOX CO., 
Boat Brooklyn, Aline Arundcl Coun 
ty, Md.

Clerk Wanted
One experienced clerk 

in genera] store nntil Sep 
tember. Apply to C'HAS. 
A. McGREGOR, Ooean 
City, Md.

DID yon ever realize that 
you were injuring jonr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Jnat buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Halt, the only Bakeri/.ed steel- 
out coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pare coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO.
THE PURE FOOD STORE-

Modnn!
DOB'» tMl to procure Mrs, Winslow 

.Boothlnlirrop for your Children while 
outtrai *•*»!». I* soothes tbe child, 
•often?IM gaauh allays all pain, cure, 
wimd Oolio. and Is the best remedy for 

Twenty five cento a bottles

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K8TJXIATKB UUJJKRFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

For any Uohlnrtakln trouble pile 
enEsma, salt rbenm, hives, itoh, 
h»ad, nertwi. soablei Deans, . eans ns- uent Is hlBbly recommended. OOo a 
boi a< all store*.

• , / •*. 
An early spring model, worn 

Cecile Sorel at Monte Carlo.
by

" -"' ' ' Obeelty. »' .'
Obesity Is nearly always the body** 

vote of censure (or eating too much 
food, or taking too little exercise, and 
It te only necessary properly to bal 
ance the income and expenditure IB 
order to keep a well-nourished 
It 1s Important to note that It Is us 
ly around those musette wfcloh 
rarely exercised, in **y adequate matt- 
Mr that fat aocflnHWrtes, » g., the, •> 
4e*lnal musclee.—AWrander Bryos. 
Atfe aM Uealtk." v

open, •without a -word, 'and I was led 
down into the basement. The flicker- 
Ing candle yielded but glimpses ot 
great rooms, beautifully decorated, 
and, almost before I realized what was 
occurring, I had • been thrust into a 
square apartment, the door behind me 
closed and locked. The two guards 
left tbe sputtering candle, perhaps a 
third burned, behind, and I heard them 
stumbling back through the darkness 
to the foot of the stairs. I glanced 
about curiously, shaking the loosened 
rope from my wrists, my mind instant 
ly reverting to the chance .of escape. 
Whoever these fellows might be; what 
ever their purpose, I hud no intention 
of remaining In their hands a moment 
longer than necessary. Somehow their 
silence, their mysterious movements, 
had impressed me with a strange feel 
ing of fear which I could not analyse. 
I could not believe myself a mere pris 
oner of war, but rather as being held 
for some private purpose yet to be re 
vealed. Yet the room offered little 
promise. It was nearly square, tho 
walls of stone-solidly Imbedded in 
mortar, tbe door of oak, thickly stud 
ded with nails, and the two small win 
dows protected by thick iron bars. It 
was a cell BO strong that a single 
glance about convinced me of the hope 
lessness of any attempt at breaking 
out

I was not there to exceed ten min 
utes when, without warning, the lock 
clicked, and Peter came In. I sat up 
quickly, but. as Instantly he had closed 
the door, and actually stood , there 
grinning cheerfully. I would never 
have believed him capable of so pleas 
ant an expression but for the evidence 
of my own eyes.

"Spring lock," he grumbled, a thumb, 
over his shoulder, "opens outside."

Whatever resemblance to a soldier 
be might have previously shown while 
in uniform was now entirely banished. 
Bareheaded, his bald dome of thought 
chining in the candle-light, his round, 
solemn face, with big innocent gray 
eyes gaslng at me, an apron about his 
fat waist, the fellow presented an al* 
most ludicrous appearance. Somehow 
my heart warmed to him, especially aa 
I perceived the tray, heavily laden, 
which he bore easily on one arm, and 
the towel flung over his shoulder. And 
as I stared at him his movements be 
came professional. Silently, solemnly, 
his mind strictly upon his duties, he 
wiped off the table top, and arranged, 
the various dishes thereon with tbe 
greatest care, polishing cups and 
glasses, and finally placing one of tbe 
chairs In position. Stepping back, nap 
kin still upon arm, be bowed silently. I 
took the Mat Indicated, and glanced 
up Into his almost expressionless face. 

"Peter, you old fraud," I said swift 
ly, "have you eatent"

"Not as yet, sir," bis Yolce showing 
just the proper tone ot deference, his 
eyes staring straight ahead. 

"Then take that chair and sit down." 
"Oh, no, sir; Indeed, sir, I am not at 

all hungry, sir."
I squared myself, fingering the knife 

at my plate.
"Peter," I said, sternly, "I'm a bet 

ter man than you are, and you'll either 
sit down there and eat with me, or 111 
Uck you within an Inch of your life. 
There, is food enough here for three 
men, and I want company."

He rubbed his hand across his lips, 
and I caught a gleam of intelligence la 
his eye*. 

"Wen, sir, seeing you put It in that
way, air," he confessed, almost aa 
though in regret, "I hardly aee how I 
can refuse. U ia very flattering, sir." 
He drew up the other chair and sat 
down opposite me. "Would you oar* 
for a glass of wine first, slrf" h« 
asked solicitously. It baa bee* • 

dusty ride."

oT the man, andT striving to' 
how best to win his confidence. 'I waa 
hungry, and, not knowing what to say, 
fell to work with some aest, Insisting 
on his doing likewise. Yet even aa I 
disposed of the food that stolid faoe 
opposite fascinated me, and held ray 
gaze. The fellow was not so big a 
fool as he- looked, for while the fear 
tares remained expressionless and va 
cant, there was a sly glimmer to- the 
eye, betraying an active, observant 
mind behind the mask. I began to 
suspect some purpose In his play act* 
Ing.

"What is your name, my manf I 
asked finally, made nervous by hla 
silence.

"P«ter Swanson, sir," humbly. '' 
"Oh, a Swede?"
"By ancestry only, air," he explained, 

wiping his mouth with a corner of the 
napkin, but not lifting his eyes from 
the plate. "T is a hundred years since 
we crossed the sea,"

"And you've been good King's men 
ever since T"

He cocked one eye up at me. 
"It would seem so, sir." 
"The fellow with the gray chin beard 

was Irish, was n't be?" 
"He might b«. »ir." ' - 
"A Swede, an Irishman, and an T-- 

dian," I said musingly. "That makcj 
a nice combination for the Queen's. 
Rangers. Come now, Peter, give me 
the straight of all this." i

He stopped with his fork In a bit of 
meat, favoring me with another stare. 

"I think I fail to comprehend, sir." 
"No, you dont, you rascal," a bit of 

anger In my voice. "Did yon bring 
this supper yourself, or were you sent 
here?"

"Under orders, sir,"- 
"The lieutenant?" 
He bowed solemnly, and asked: 
"Would yon object if I smoked, sir?" 
"Certainly not; only answer my 

questions. Good heavens, man! do you 
think I am a log of wood? Act like a 
human being. Who is the lieutenant!" 

"A Dragoon, sir."
"Peter," I broke out, irritated be 

yond patience, "I have some reason to 
believe you a liar. But I'm going to 
get the truth from yon if I have to 
choke it out"

"Yes sir; very good, Indeed, sir. 
However, there would seem to be no 
need of your resorting 10 such ex 
treme measures, sir." ' 

"Then you will tell me what I wldi 
to know?" -. 
. "It will afford me pleasure, sir." » 

Somehow I could not rid myself at 
tho"' suspicion that the fellow was se 
cretly laughing at me, yet his round 
face was innocent-'and placid, his eyefc 
discreetly lowered..'. .. 

"Then klodly Inform me, first of ait, 
who this young lieutenant is." ;' 

"I fear, sir," solemnly, "that I may 
have misinformed you when I said 
he was a Dragoon." 

"Yes!" eagerly.
"I would correct my statement some 

what—he Is a Light Dragoen, sir." . 
In spite of my effort at self-control, 

I swore, tempted to batter that stolid 
face, yet realizing the utter useleso- 
neu of such violence.

"Now, see here!" I broke forth 
fiercely. "Have done with your play. 
You are no soldier; I dOubt if you 
were ever on a horse's back until to 
night And those fellows with you are 
'not Queen's Rangers, I'll swear."

"How do you know, sir?" he inter 
rupted' gently. "Are you in the army, 
sir?" -

"Of coure I am," I cried, answering 
without consideration.

"I thought BO, sir; although your 
clothes do not proclaim the fact. May 
I ask which army?"

He had turned the tables most neat 
ly, and I glanced down over my rough 
garments, awakening suddenly to the 
knowledge that I was also In mas 
querade. To be sure I had one ad-

MANY Of
TROUBLE Si

About wh^t to serve pan be easily over 
come by visiting our store and selecting' 
from our stock. We have a great variety 
of baked goods at all times, and1 guar 
antee.

REAL QUALITY BAKING. Short Orders a Specialty.

The fieilinger Co.
Phone 170 East Church Street

MARKETING & TELEPHONE
\

JVVe're ready 
f$\; wtten you

E RHO1NJE
If ; f>;< Today's Timely Suggestions

•??•'••.,*•>

.*>•„>.

HOTEL ASTOR COfFCC.......Ib....38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM.. ,...lb....17c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS ...-Can... .15c
CRISCO............ the can 25c
SHEPPARDS BEST FLOUR . .bag.... 35c
HUYLER'S CANDY...........Ib... ;80e

Hlteum 460

"9

•I*-

E. W.TRUITT,•->• ^::.^';*;t' ' 
Real Estate' Dealer.

1 * .V

FOUTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, ou Chnrob St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. i^~0ther bargains to offer. Also nice {election 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Safsbury.M d.

vantage — I knew these men had been 
part of Delavan's foragers, and hence 
at heart must be loyalists.

"That IB not a question I Intend an 
swering to every ruffian who stops me 
on tbe highway," I returned shortly. 
"I wish to know what this outrage 
means? I will know, you wooden-head 
ed Image! 1 was about my business 
when the four of you attacked me. I
•wasn't the man yon were after at all, 
and yet I am held prisoner, shut op 
here behind Iron ban. What Is this
•place, any how T"

"It Is called •Elmhurst,' sir." 
"Blmharstr A country estate T" 
"Yes, sir, one of the old plantations." 
"It's a name I never heard. Where 

.!• that precious lieutenant?"
"I presume be Is In. bed, sir," and. 

Peter rose quietly to nil feet, and be 
gan replacing the dishes on his tray. 
Apparently there was not a nervous 
throb, to his pulse, and he remained 
blissfully Indifferent to my presence. 
I stared helplessly at him, even words 
falling me. • . ' 

"You refuse to Inform, me as to the 
truth of thlB affair?" I faltered at laJt, 
as he lifted bis burden on one arm. 
Ho turned a stolid., face my way.

"I would Mom. so. sir'. I have to 
thank you for a most delightful eve 
ning, sir, Your conversation has been 
both Instructive and entertaining. 
However, sir, tho hour Is now late, 
aud I gliould advise your retiring."

He bowed solemnly, backing toward 
tho door, and I sprang to my -feet, 
overtaken by a sudden determination
to make a break for 'freedom. There 
was a. slight glitter In Peter's gray 
eyes, as he rapped sharply with his 
beel on the door.

"I hardly think that would be advis 
able. Jlr." he warned softly. "The mjui

Landreths' Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 onncea, cluster 4 to 6, stands np best after picking and 
under processing. Mr-Insist on your Merchant or Oanuer 
supplying you with Landreths' Bed Rook in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

We represent on tbe Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
• - - 'Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air/Md.

r^y.ft,».Wf ' .

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle your account ou the most favorable terms—furnish 
you supplies at the lowest rnarket price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. Write or phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE &|COMPANY,

XII. •

I Interview Peter, 
t accepted the wine gratefully, 

eat la silence while he aerv.«d 
-won««rfnjr at.tAe o4d

•xpoeed.
Transient— "Was the •how tairi 

Meat the real thing, u they adver 
tised r Uncle Bbsn— "Heal thin*. 
nothing. It was a fake. The boys ex 
posed U. We got hold of tbe fellow 
.who played the villain, and after rldlnf 
blm around town he finally confessed 
tkat he warn't no real villain after all; 
|ust pretendln'." — LlppfnooU's.

Greatest Falls In Africa. 
The Victoria Valla, on the Zan- 

beai river m Africa, are the greatest 
In tbe world. The water falls four 
hundred feet, and at this plaea the 
river is a thousand feet wide. They 
were named tor Qtieen Victoria, who 
ruled BMUad, in W6, whe* Or. L*>

Your 
Chickens!

TO

LONG & SON
1 0,000 Old Hens Wanted !

It a hen and a-hnU can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-balf 
how long Hill it take these bent to eat the 10,000 buihel* of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operation?

Loads of Furniture..Mattings. Druggets, Hugs, Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Feed, Lime Shin 
l, Wood, etc., etc.
VUt our WUOLB8ALB and RETAIL stores. 
s. 

gles, Coal
Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT t 

Fit and quality guaranteed «T-\ ""' I

J. I. T. LONG & SONS /
} PUN dirtr 4614 FRUITLANO.MD. ,

.«*
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Needles tad pins, needles and pins; ; 
When a man's married his trouble begins, 
Unless his wife is the up-to-date kind. 
Who saves her time, temper, fuel, body and mind. 
By doing her washing the Fels-Naptha way, 
And gets it all done in a fourth of a day. ,

id well-known

pany
terms—furnish 
ivery and have 
he market for

] a day and a-half, 
if corn we want to 
1, now in operation? (

oads of Furniture, ' ' 
Feed, Lime, Bhln-

Hard rubbing will wear away iron in 
time.' ._ '^ J :•.' ^t,:'*;^';.:;.;'>:r^'-?.--,/:*::':.

Ever notice a washboard that had been 
used, a good while in the old-fashioned 
way of washing?

Zinc worn thin and wooden edges all -worn-round? •'.•'-';'"':;;•$ i^v:•;*.•'. v-
.Clothes are much softer than zinc or

WOod. ' ; .&*<•&:. ' • . . .
Then just think how much your 

clothes must have worn away while the 
washboard was wearing out.

Ckrthes last twice as long when wash 
ed the Fels-Naptha way because there's no 
boiling to weaken them and no hard nib 
bing to wear them into holes.« -

The Fels-Naptha dissolves the dirt so 
it seems it just rinses out.

You don't need to hard rub it out.
Using Fels-Naptha soap saves fuel, time 

and health, too, but perhaps you don't 
care for these things.

You do want your clothes to last as 
long as possible and for that reason alone 
you should use Fels-Naptha soap. In 
Summer and Winter.

Follow directions on the red ajnd green 
wrapper.

COALSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

taw R. G. EVANS & SON
•••e»eeee»ee«

T, H,

Main St., below 
Pivot Bridge. 

WJPhone 3*4.

Ask for

Our Phone Is 33!

oatslde ~ls srtnedT and* In the ewdt»v 
ment might hurt yon." .;

There was a click of the' took, and 
the heavy door swung open. I stood 
motionless, tempted to spring, yet not 
daring the -venture. Peter backed, 
majestically out, and I caught a 
glimpse of the graybeard, and the 
black outline of a pistol. Then the 
door closed, leaving me alone. The 
little scrap of candle left sputtered 
feebly, and, after walking across the 
floor a half-etaen times, striving to 
gain control of my temper, I blew it 
out, and crawled into the bunk. There 
was nothing I could do. but wait fo» 
morning; not a sound reached me 
from without, and, before I realised 
the possibility, I waa fast asleep.

I must have slept long and soundly, 
for when I finally awoke a gleam of 
sun lay the full length of the room, 
and food waa upon the table. Some 
one—Peter, no doubt had entered
*nd departed without arousing me.
•Sleep had left me la a pleaeanter 
frame of mind.'and I ate heartily, 
wondering vaguely what the day would 
.disclose. I determined one thing, that 
When Peter returned for the dishes, I 
would back him Into a comer and 
,choke at least a portion of the truth 
oat of his nnwflllng throat.' I had 
hardly reached this decision when the 
[door opened, and he stood there gas- 
dng at me with sphlnx-Uke stupidity. 
I arose to my feet, gripping the back 
of a chair, but the utter vacancy In 
that face seemed to numb action. 
There was no positive expression, no 
dim glimmer of Interest In his fea 
tures; the shining bald head alone 
gave him a grotesque appearance, re 
straining me from violence. I could 
as easily have warred with a baby.

"I trust, sir, yon slept well," he said 
soothingly, "and that the service la 
satisfactory."

I choked back my Indignation, the 
quiet deference of his manner causing 
me to feel like a brute.

"Nothing could be added to my hap 
piness," I answered, "unless it might 
be a little information which yon seem 
disinclined to furnish."

He waved one hand, as though 
brushing calmly aside some imagined 
Insect

"Disinclined? Oh. no, sir; there la 
nothing to conceal, sir, I assure yon." 

"Then, for God's sake, let It out of 
yonr system, maul" I burst forth Im 
patiently. "Whom am I a prisoner tot 
What am I held for? What sort at 
treatment to this I am receiving r

Peter bowed, without the tremor at 
an'eyelash.

"Do not mention It, sir," be mar- 
mured smoothly; "we are only too 
proud to have TOO aa our guest at 
fflmhurst It has) been very quiet here 
now for some weeks, sir, and your 
coming wast welcome to ns> all."

I oouM only stare at the fellow with 
open month, so dumbfounded aa to he 
speechless. Of all the Idiots I had 
ever met he was the wont, or else 
.his acting was magnificent To save 
me I was not certain which might be
•the correct guess. He continued In 
stately solemnity: 

"I trust there remains nothing more
•you desire to learn sir? If not, I am 
requested to conduct you to the li 
brary. Ah, thank you. sir—this way, 
please."

He stood aside, statue-like, his eyes 
looking directly past me, and pointed 
with dignity to the open door. I obeyed 
the calm movement of that hand as 
though it had been a military order, 
but, as I stepped into the twilight of 
the outer basement, I suddenly per 
ceived the presence there of the at 
tendant graybeard. He moved In ad 
vance, and I followed, aware that 
Peter waa closely at my heels. A 
glance told me here was a library, not 
only in name, but in fact, a laflge 
square room, well lighted, the furni 
ture mahogany, shining like glass, 
three of the walls lined with books, 
mostly In sombre bindings. A green-

yofi wBB repose ~iufflclent conSdenoelB 
me not to object The sole regal'*' 
ments are that you remain IB this 
room until sent for."

"That will not be longr
"I think not, sir."
"And who will send for met"
Peter's eyes surveyed me, bat with* 

out expression.
"I am quite unable to answer that, 

sir."
He was enough to provoke a saint, 

but I had already butted my head 
against that stone wall sufficiently to 
learn the nselessness of any further 
attempt Peter was Peter, and I 
crushed back my first Impatient excla 
mation to say humbly:

"All right, my man, 111 wait here."
I sank back Into the upholstered 

.chair, and for a moment at>er be had 
closed the door I did not move. Then, 
scarcely knowing whether to laugh or 
swear over the situation, I crossed the 
room, and gased out through the win 
dow. Far down the winding driveway, 
half concealed behind the trees, a 
body of British troops waa tramping 
toward the house.

You
Often Want
quick relief from biliousness—from 
its headaches, its sour stomach, 
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant 
breath and the general feeling of 
good-fbr-nothingness It causes. 
Thousands—through three gener 
ations and the wide world ovet— 
have found, as you will find, that Just Received

(To Be Continued.)

The Right Kind, 
Tint Girl—I like a man with

pact; he Is always so Interesting. 
Second Girl—That's true; but 1

dont think he's so Interesting aa a
man with a future. 

Third Girl—I like a man with a
present sm4 the more expensive the
present Is the mere Interest I take in
him.—London Telegraph.

Cruel Words.
"I am thinking very seriously of go- 

Ing on the lecture platform."
"If yon do. be sure to carry along a 

broom."
TWhat for*'
"The best thing- you coulJ do on (be 

lecture platform would be to sweep 
It oft"

give the necessary relief qnldtrr, 
safely, gently, naturally/ This 
harmless family remedy is justly 
famous for its power to put the 
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach 
in regular active working order. 
In every way—in feelings, looks, 
actions and in powers—yon will 
find yourself altogether better after 
yon have used Beecham's Pills

F*r
Quick Relief

Too oufti t to be an* to n*d the dinctlaas 
with «TCTT box.

SeU eretywhere, lOa* Me.

SMOKE 
TALKS

A HOT ON I,

THE

Miss Canstlqne—I celebrate my 
twenty-second birthday tomorrow. 

Miss Antique—So do L '' 
Hiss Caustlqus—But I celebrate 

mine for the first time.

Sure. 
That man's worth

Who can be cay 
And wear a imllo

On moving day.

while

ESGANABA 
CIGAR

is made from perfectly 
oared three-^ear-old 
filler tobacco, insuring , 
a very fine quality of
•moke and a uniform 
flavor. ONLY tobacco I 
that hai been cared 
for two or three yean I 
can IOM its roughness I 
and offer the good 
burning qualities es- j
•ential to a Good 
Smoke.

Every wrapper used 
if from the finest se 
lection of light Suma 
tra—and permit ni to 
emphasize that word 
FINEST.

The popular Lon- 
dns shape is shown 
here—the biggest sell 
er of the five shapes 
manufactured. Other 
sized are Blunts, Con 
chas, Panatellu and 
Opera.

Sold b» dealer* every 
where, 6e; «t • Dox of M).

The Most Talked About Carl of Ithe 
Season.

Exact SUe

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete 
$9OO.OO

Standard Equipment .,,.

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one^xtra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor..
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3i in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel. Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread.
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps.

Also Distributors for the Peninsula of tftc Famous 

Abbott-Dctroitt and Jackson
''"' ''"''"' Tires and Accessories

Ask for demonstration, 
full particulars. Address

...-. 
A postal will bring yon

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 f. W. BAYSINGCR, Prop.

A Matter ef Prudence.
"Do you believe that propinquity 

can develop sentimental tendencies T"
"No, ma'am; not If It's took la 

time."

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent is Rone forever. Put that money in yonr 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay It back on as easy terms as paying rent. .

Also lots for sale in desirable .locations. 
ot and description.

Call MltcKell
>e»ee« >»eeeee»»»eeeeeeeeee«

Qualified.
"Some detectives ought to make 

good sailors." "Why so?" 
"Because they're so often at aea."

Selak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. Wilmington
If jour droler (loon not handle Biranaba 
ur*. tend ui MB namr with £! cnclopod tintl

wo will tend you a box of 60, ohurjtoa prepaid.
Money refunded tf ulcan are not la
tory.

r-

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
—
fills* 
Hill 
UUI

Brrrlea, Apple*, and all Bmull Frnlu; A»|<ara- 
inn. Beaun.Vru, Uabbafe, KuUbara Turnip*, 
Hound and Mweet rto'atoM.aud allvefeuihlw. 
Watermelon! » Cantaloupee-car >tli s ipMlaltf.

the Bo«le« Fmlt snd Produce Exchange, IfcuUn Cluaiber I 
»»lseloa Mercautt' Leem< et the UeKe* Stetti.

, Umtmntol AgmeUt (HroiiMrt* and 
Du>m), attd Iradt in pfitfral.

97,99.101 Sou-Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stort* t, «, 7 and I, Boston * Valns Product Market.

Hsrtly Think, Sir, That Would I 
Advisable. The Man Oirurlee 
Armed and Might Hurt You."

topped table occupied the center of 
the apartment, a massive affair, flanked 
by a leather upholstered reeding chair, 
while before the front windows were 
cushioned ledges. My rapid glimpse 
about ended In Peter standing in dlg- 
nlfled silence barely within the door, 
his hand upon the knob.

"I am authorised, sir," he said Im 
pressively, gaclng directly across my 
shoulder, not a feature expressing 
emotion^ "to permit you to remain 
here on parole." 

"Parole I What do you mean?" 
"Parole was, I believe, the word 

deed, sir," In calm explanation. "It Is, 
as I understand, sir, a military term 
signifying pledge."

"Ob, I know that Kindly concede 
that I possess some small Intelligence, 
Peter. But to whom Is this parole 
given, and what does It imply?"

"To myself, sir. This may seem 
slightly unconventional, sir, but I trust

Deep Chlldlih Reasoning. 
Father (to Margery, who bag beea 

a long time fetching; the newspaper)— 
When you're asked to do anything, 
Margery, yon should always run. Mar 
gery—Yes. I will, daddy; except, ol 
course, I can't when my legs sob*. 
Father—Rubbish; your legs never 
ache. Margery (Indignantly)—Hool 
what's the use of the word 
theaT—Punch.

TAKE JSOTICE!
All delinquent Taxpayers who have not 

paid their Corporation Taxes for the yean 
of 1910 and 1911, are hereby notified that 
unices the same for both yean is paid, 
with interest to date, on or before

JUNE 1st, 1912
I shall forthwith proceed to advertise for 
sale cald property for Tazee, Interest and 
Costa, irrespective of anyone. This is in 
accordance with the law, and I am com 
pelled U act accordingly.

J. T. PARSONS, 
apr. 27-4t Collector and Clerk.

HdpsAJHdgohiBad Fix.
Justice Kit Oberry, or Olllis Mills, 

Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad 
sore on 'bis leu had baffled several 
doctors and lontf resisted all rente' 
dies. "I thought it was % oanoer," 
he wrote. "At last I used Bnoklen's 
Arnica Jttalve, and was completely 
cured.' 1 Cures burns, bolls, ulcers. 
ents, bruises and plies. Ue at all 
druRRlsts.

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber in 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT, 
Riverton, Md.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Wherear, It having boen reported 

to on that the Houston Savings Bank, 
of Salisbury, Md.. lias failed to honor 
check* duly presented for payment by 
Its depositor!), nod

Whereas upon an examination ol 
said institution I find tbni It Is inb 
jeut to Hie provision of the Acts of 
Ihe General Anembly of Maryland ol 
the Sessions 1910, Chapter 819,. and 
1913, Ohaper 1W, and tna*t the said 
Institution Is conducting Its bnilnei 
In an unsafe and unauthorised 
manner,and

Whereas, The above fact having 
been communicated to Governor and 
Atteroey General of the State, and 
the written oonsent of the, Governor 
and Attorney been obtained prior 
hereto—

Now, therefote, I. J. Dukes Downs 
Bank Commissioner for the State of 
Maryland by virtue of the power 
vested in m by the Act of Ihe Gener 
at Assembly of Maryland In such 
cases made and provided do hureby 
tako possession of the property and 
business of the Houston Savings Bank 
as receiver, subject to the future order 
or orders of the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco Connty.

J. DUKES DOWNCS. 
Bank Commissioner

Reason No. 5

For Rent
Three nice, cool Rooms, nicely fur- 

nuhed, with all modern improvements, 
also water and bath, in Ihe new residence 
of Mrs Willinm H Trader, Walnut St. 
For terms apply to 105 Walnut Ht.

*..»..,. I. •»,»•»»•«. IS

",;.', What Texans Admire. ^
Is hearer, vmorons life, according to 
Huuh Tallraan, ol San Aulonlo. "We 
Oiid," lie writes "chat Dr. King's 
Now Life fills surely put new life 
aud eo*r«y Into a person. Wife and 
I believe «h«v are the host made." 
Excellent tor stomach, liver or kid- 
day troablee. Mo at a druggists. ,'' "T

LAND WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, Md., April 26th, 1012.

Notice in hereby given that Jehu D 
Dolby of Wicomleo county. State of Mary 
land, dan placed in my hands for rocccutioi 
a Special Waiiant of re-nurvcy, by posen- 
aion and Holding, for land minuted ic 
Nanticokc Election District, Wicomicc 
county. Maryland, bounded anddowribw 
at follows:

On th« north by the land* of Goo. W 
and Bamuel Williams, on the west by 
privnt« rond running through or by th 
lands of the raid Jehu D. Dolby; it i 
aluo bounded on the north by tho Wiocini 
ro rir«r, and on the rant by a dream o 
water called Uulvi'm Greek.

Thin warrant will be executed after th 
expiration of one morith from this date. 

P. 8. 8HOOKLEY. 8. W. O.

— Wear a Smile Hat IhU Spring 
They air the belter klod.—Keunerl; 
& Mllohell.

New Use for Windmill.
An Ingenious German baker utlllM

a windmill to mix and knead bis bres4
•g w«U a* to grind bis grala into

.This we believe to be one of the strongest reasons 
that we should have your order for •' IDEAL 
Morse Feed." The sales on "IDEAL . 
Horse Feed " have advanced about 400 per cent, 
over a year ago, showing conclusively that yonr 
neighbors are pleased with the results. A. tele 
phone call or postal to T. M. Dinimore & Co. will 
bring yonr order the very day it is received. .

T. M. Dinsmbre <S Cb. Baltimore, Md.

' ••' •«
•T-

I. V •

Have You Ever
k<«d througH 'rv>y llne>T, ..'

Would lltc* to r«»oe>lve> si o«ll 
from you.

My

i CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

I OS WaUr Stewt Opp. C«>rt MMM

Aim—••»t Vsilu* and 
Reliability.

-V

I I I I Ml I III I M I I I l-l <lllll I Ml*

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a ear- 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. ItslMoause

"SUITCONFORMITY.*' i
is always kept in view by us. Oood 
cloth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but nuke you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is (resh.

m BEW, SiliskoryM \
i I I H > I I I e

Nines' Rock Glue, Star Broom Holders 
and Long Extension Mop Handles

Are now with ull your uierclmiiU; please call for them at onoe. 
They are all good and useful articles. Uook HJue mends furniture, 
chinaware nnd everything. Star Broom Holders will make brooms 
last twice aa long. Extension Mnp Handles are very useful indeed. 
All above article* are for Bale by toe following:—

HRAllOKO-Uurl; * Cannon, KaufstanrlALIHHl'HY-KlUott A Bun, Jaukmu, 
Prlvo, Paraoui, Pmrlow. Godfrey. Cooper, 
ClufT, llri'Wlu»lon. AUliu. Cburvh Htr*et 
Markut. Illuiuiu. Wllklmi. Uulbriv. Curd- 
r*r. Cantwell, llonnt'tt, white, Illluh. tiul- 
Isbun Hardware On., and others.

PUfNUBdS ANNK-W. 0. Utakford.

Dru» Oo.1 Colll»on.fallii«w 
DlLMAU- Trultt, W£»yl 

Attloa, KHIptt, *a2 oJJw

non. K 
urtli.

Bey, and Ur.
fMks, Bryaa.

\
, V
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
* '"i . -1' \ .. 1" ' l- ' . ^Immm™' "* , *.' !t 4 ''•-'.'

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR .-
• . •• •,'"'" V ••':• '-' ' ••'•• •"*' • '. .. - . . ' s • ' ... . _ .

WE open the season witti a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks; Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the 

same price, or same goods for less price. ^,^-? r

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. „, .,,,
These suits are beautifuUy tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk ' "> :'

Our Special Price__________——————————— -•———•-——•••- 515.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best 
guaranteed silk linings. Our price for early buyers——————_____;...:.-:-......_:_... $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO Of OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE fROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE PROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautftuliy.trirnrned at————- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————-———————————25c 
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 

trimmed; Sale Price •;/, .—————.———————59c and 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, aU 48c

Special fine Skirt Uceand Inxrtkm, trwrirmd'ful flare, 

Specialfte Skirt, ernbroidery trimmed at——„'.'.'.,. :.'V

59c69c89c

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace Md Insertion I led, al

1.19, 148, 1.89 

—————— 2.18

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging hi price up to- -4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, f uH yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at—-—._-.—_______.... 
fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price—...———.—___................
Special Nainsook. Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at—————————————————....._.._..„..._.____
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at——————————————————1.69,1.89, 2.19,2.48, 2.98

V ;

V— /. Ladies9 Corset
'v :'••'";' / C'&^em- . - ' -Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price —— 
Beautifuky made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sale-
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of 

25 per cent „ "
fuiy

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

Mardela Circuit. ;
Mills Chapel is located seven miles 

northwest of Salisbury and is one
•tie from the stone road leading to 
Uharptown. This Chapel is a very 
beautiful structure and tnaeed a 
great credit to taw good people of 
that eonuunnlty. Daring tbe pastor- 
a*e of my predecessor, Bev. J.B. Bo«- 
mao, the Ohanal wa« freed from a 
debt of about 9800. The membership 
is kancsly composed of vonmg people. 
Bra. Ueo. Hearn. one of the leading
•MSB of the MMnmunltj is the olake 
leader and Bro. Osoar Hollo way, a 
yosmg Man waa elected 8«pL of the 
Bwday School Miss Bath Heara. 

of Oeo. Heara WM eleoeed 
The ohoir eoaelats of about 

twetv* people, and we believe will
•ntpcre well with Host ot the oholn 
of the ooantty. Ho better community
•an be found oa this peninsula than 
Mllli. Neat the Obapel Is the bean 
tttul resleeaoe of Mrs. Dick, who 
eoatrlbated so largely toward the 
building of this Ohapei. < Tbongb a 
Catholic ,by name, she loved to visit 
the old Methodist Oharoh of which 
her parent* and friends were mem

which makes it M very Inviting place 
or men of oapitai. Now is regard 

our own Methodiit Episcopal 
Jbaroh In Mardela, we have a very 
air Ohnroh. free fron- debt and a 

tntlfnl parsonage. Tbe Onnrch has 
membershslp of 68. Bro. Jno. 

Graham, one of the old members of 
be Uhnrch Is olais leader. He is a 

who is faithful to his Ohnxoh 
his pastor, Raymond Heabreaee 
elected Sunday Scbnol Bnpt. He 

s a yomng man well Utted for the 
and the Sunday School is 

growing In interest a* well/ ae la 
•amber* and doing much to help tbe 
Church. The Ladles Aid Society is 
dotmg well IH pvtiln meeting the de- 
made of the Oharoh. We also have 
a well orgMtaed choir, mostly young 
people, with Miss Inea Watson ae or- 
gaalsl Bo with our faithful oaad of 
rorkers wa are hoping and praylag 
or a year of neeee*.

J. W. Bardeety, Pastor.

Spring Orove Church is situated 
two miles north of Mardela and two 
miles from Vienna and not far from 
the Nantlooke River. This Chnrob i 
located In a splendid neighborbooi 
of progressive farmers. They have a 
beautiful Church of modern stroo 
tnre which has recently been repaired 
and is free from debt Bro. Thoe 
English, a local preacher and no' 
class leader Is always at bis place ant 
at his work to cheer and help th 
pastor. Bro. Craw ford Bennett, • 
young man of promise was elected 
Bnpt. of tbe Sunday School, and he 
Is well fitted for the place. Mrs. 
Jennie Bennett, a noble Christian 
lady was elected organist. This oboir 
alto Is composed mostly of young peo 
ple. The Ladles Aid Society was re 
organised and the officers elected.

Mardela Springs, butter known ae 
Barren Creek is a beantifnl little In 
let town of about 400 inhabitants. It 
Is situated about twelve miles from 
Salisbury. We have three ohnrohee, 
on«i Presbyterian, one Protestant and 
one Methodist. Tbere is one orate 
factory, two canning booses and sev 
eral smaller industries. Mardela has 
advantages above many inlet town*. 
First tbe stone road, innnlng from 
Salisbury toSharptown, with an auto- 
mobile line daily; Second, the B, Cl. 
oV A. By., Boad running through tbe 
northern part of the town, and on 
the south. Barren Creek, which emp 
ties into the Nentlook* R|Ter „ Iew 

below toe town. This Creek is 
for aall boats and the gaso 

lew* boats which run dally, all of

The Civil War Through The 
c Camera, v

The famous Brady Wat Pictures and 
Prof. KUon's Blilory of the Civil War 
constitute tbe most Intelasting story 
of the oonrl!ot£betwBen the States that 

jet been given to the country. 
Every Evening, Delaware's leading 
newipaper, has arranged to distribute 
tbu two, known M "The Civil War 
Through the Usmera' 1 , foi tbe entire 
State of Delaware.

Matbew Brady tbe photographer, 
who went to the front In 61, by per 
mission of Lincoln, secured hnndredi 
of plotniDS that make up a prlonless 
collection at this time. With Prof. 
Bison's History of the W«t. they fur 
nish a word and pan picture ttist 
honld be in the hands of every per 

son In the Stste. young or old.
Every Evening !• sold by every 

newsdealer In Delaware. All thai Is 
necessary to secure the War Portfolios 
s to boy tbe paper from your nearest 

dealer and save tbe coupons printed 
dally. fMx coupons and ton oents to 
tover cost of handling, «lih an ad 
ditional three oents for mailing, so- 
onres cue part of these handsome War 
Portfolio*. One is issued each week 
—10 In all.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
President Wood Ores Out Program For 

Jm 25. 26. 27. 29.
Prof. Earl B. Wood/president of 

the Maryland Bute Teachers Associa 
tion, has announced iho program, a* 

Ked by the executive committee 
of the assooiatioo, far tbe Utb annnal 
meeting of tbe State Teachers Aseoe- 
iation at Braddoek Heighu. Md., 
Jnne 85. 16, *7 and K.

Oorernor OoldtborooRb, Hon. F. P. 
Olaiton, D. & OomsniMioaar ot Bda- 
oatfon; Prof, William M. Davidaon, 
mntrintaadMt of sebools of th« Dis- 
trlet of colombl*; Jndx* Hammond 
On«r. Prot B. J. Fatianoa and 
Prof. W. T. I*. Tallliaferro are amooa 
tboN who will ftddnev tba ipubnriiig. 
On Tweday evening, Jan* IB, the ad- 
dreee of welcome will be mad* by 
Chief Jndce Hammond Crner, of 
Tndariok, and Prof. Woodland 0. 
Pnillips, superintendent of schools 
for "Howard County will nspoad. 
Prot Karl B. Wood, of Rookvl lie, 
will make tba president's addnea.

There will be an tllnstrated_talk on 
rural schools by a representative of 
tbe United States Department of 
Argionltnre.

Thursday will be a symposium on 
rural schools by ten teachers.

Friday'1 work villl consist of re 
ports of the Maryland Teachers Read 
ing Circle, by Mist M. W. Tarr, sec- 
retarr; the report of committee ou 
resolutions and tbe elecion of officers. 

Wicomioo county will, as usual, be 
well represented at tbe meeting, not 
only by teachers, but by tbe ooontv 
superintendent and members of the 
school board.

ORDER No.725
!• the ^tatter of the proposed sale by 

the Diamond State Telephone Co. 
of It* property In Maryland, and of 
IU right*, privileges, frasKhliee 
and centract* relating to the tele 
phone bastnses In nary hud. to the 
Chesapeake * PotonMc Telephone 
Co. ef Baltimore CHy. . , _'

wron IM runuc i kvtcacorv
•UMMN OP MAKYLANP-CASB 

[MT.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. R.H. Askew. Mr. Joshua H. 

Baker, Mn. Osrey. B. L. Oarrell, 
Mr. Asbnry Hayman, Mr. P. K. 
Hopklns. Mrs. Camilla Jonee, Miss 
Pst Lauren. Mr. Jss. M. Majors, 
Modern Remedy Co., Mr. Thedor 1's.r- 
•on. Mr,. Nunilo Hesta, Mr. Wesley 
Peteis, Mr. Bewell Rayne, Mrs. 
Fanny Robblus, Mr. Jim Smith, Mlw 
Dora apouoe, Mr. Lnmons Mrs. 
Wlllle Taylot Mr. William Weap Mr. 
George H. Woodun Mr. Herbert Wett 
er.

Stenographer And Type 
writer Examination.

Dlitrlot of Columbia—Washington.
Maryland—Baltimore, Cumberland, 

Salisbury, Frederick.
North Carolina—Ashevllle, Char 

lotte, Elisabeth Oltr. Greensboro, 
New Bera, Ralelgb, Wllmington.

Virginia—Atalngdoo, Alexandria, 
Harrisonborg, Lynohburg, Newport 
Newi, Norfolk Hlobmond, Roenoke.

Wett Tlrglnla—Blueneldi. Charles- 
ton. Clarksburg, Falrmanl, Hunting 
loo, Martlnsborg, Parkers k a * g. 
Wheeling.

Date. May M, 191$
The United States OiTll Service 

Commission announces an examine- 
tlor at the pUoM and OB the date 
named above to provide a register of 
eligible* from whlojl to make oertlH 
cation for fllt>o« vaonnaiee at they 
mar ooour in positions requiring the 
quallfloatlO«e>;« stenography, type 
writing, or eteftOgranby and typewrit 
ing la tbe kVderal classified olrll

The abeve n«DttoQed petition hav 
ing been received and nl*d, it i» tbli 
16th day of May. 1918, by the Public 
Bervlee Oommlerion of Maryland,

OBOBBKD: That the above entit 
led matter be and It ii hereby eat for 
bear!n( at the offloe of the Commission, 
Baltimore, Maryland, OB Thursday. 
Jane the l8tb. 1919, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M,.

Provided the applicant oaate a oopr 
of this Older to be published In some 
newspaper published In eaoh of the 
following conntiea of Marvland, vii: 
the oonntles of Ouoil, Kent, Queen 
Anne. Caroline, Talbot, Someiset. 
Dorchester, W loom loo and Worcester 
not lens than twice In esob before tbe 
said IStli day of Jnne, 1918.

Philip D. Laird, 
J. W. Bering, 
B. T. Fendall,

Oommiuionen.
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OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKWAISD CRATE
BUERS

True Copy, Teat: 
Louis W.

Secretary.

Mrvloa In the vicinity 
of examination.

of tbe plaoM

Renovating Hospital.
Miss Sblol, Superintendent of the 

Peninsula General Hospital Is b»vlng 
.the building completely renbvated 
preparatory to taking care of the ioV i 
mar rush of patleuta, Tha waids toe 
all being newly painted and tbe lids- 
pltal building painted onuids. Tk)a 
porches will be soreened so as to pip- 
vide • mote pleaant place for tbajk. 
tlenU tbls summsr. A new dim- 
feotlon plant has been placed Iq the 
Uuodry botldlng so that tbe linen of 
the fever pstleots can be more thor- 
onghly dlslufented. The Hospital it 
geuerslly taxeil with fever CSMH In 
th« summer and Miss Hblel Is [gattlog 
everytklag In readlntss to handle lut> 
esses prouiptly and sfleotlvsly.

•"''•Xti-f^bK* ' •'^.'•.'••* : -'-?'••,-• v >^^- ':-'•:••.., '-r/;:,r •••••>• 
The goods are now here, and we will have them
ready for you.
Our stock is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms. ~ 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are heat known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. * ^ AK'I ' 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Tour trade is of interest to you and to us.
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Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

The above illustration is an example of some of pur special Stair 
work. We have justly acquired a nice business in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have some,fine models for your selection, and should be able to 
please all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorin Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Telephone 47—P. O. Box 155 SALISBURY, MD.

Will be glad to quote yon price* and have your order. Give us a try.

F.'GRANT GOaLEK. Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Or.VALUABU

FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for Wloomioo Conn- 
ky, Maryland, the nnderilgned ai 
Trustee will sell at public auction at 
the Conit House Door In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on ' •

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1912
at two o'clock P. M.. all the real 
estate of Joseph Waller, late of Wi 
oolmoo County, deceased, consisting 
of a faim of 180 auras, more or less, 
lying In Delmar Election District. 
Wloomioo Ooanty, Maryland, about 
four miles west of the town of Del 

i. situated on, and lying upon both 
sides of the Oonnty Road leading from 
Delmar to Hebron by way of G. w Har 
vey Bradley's; also one house and 
lot situated on East Elisabeth Street 
In the town ot Delmar.

Tbe farm will first bs offered In 
two lots: .First, all that part of the 
said farm lying on the north side o1 
and binding upon the said County 
Road leading from Deltnar to Hebron, 
containing 70 actet, more or less; 60 
acres of cleared land, the remainder 
'ell set lu thrifty pine and oak tim- 

her; bounded on the Worth by the 
Maryland and Dalawaru line; on the 
east by the lands cf IHHBO ,Adkinii;ou 
the south by the aforesaid Oonuty 
Road; on ttm West by the lands of R 
Faspei Mills; and is improved by i 

six room two story dwelling, barn and 
stables, and other outbuildings.

Second: All that part nf tbe said 
'arm lying on tbe South side of, am 
)lndlng upon the said Ooanty Boac 
leading front Delmar to Uebron, and 
ylng en both sides of and binding 

upon the County road leading from 
the Old Hickory Mill to Salisbury 
containing flO acres, more or less; 3d 
acres cleared land; tbe remainder con 
slsta of *>oth pine and oak timber

Knowledge Must Be Hla Qtrida.
• 'AM the' Spanish proverb says, "Ha
•Tko would bring bone th* wwlth ot 
tha Iniles most carry tha woelth ot

K Indies with him." So tt la la 
raUag: A nan must carry knowl 

edge with him If be would brine 
home knowledge.—Samnal Johnson.

Having been duly appointed and 
commissioned by the Mayor and 
Oonnoll of Salisbury as Examiners to 
lay out, widen and straighten Fits- 
water Street, from an oak stake set- 
Sled In around on north side of Fits- 

.'water opposite Joseph MltohelPi prop 
erty, to Parsons Street, through prop 
erties of Mrs. Nora L. Parson i, Wro. 
K. Leatherbnry. Thos. B. Mltobell 
and others, we hereby givn notice that 
we will meat

Monday, May 27th, 1912
at 10.00 o'clock A. M.. al the corner 
of Pond and Fllswater Streets, when 
we propose to lay oat, widen and 
straighten said street, assess benefits 
and damages as directed, and do all 
other things required under said ap 
pointment and oommifnion, to be 
done, by ns. F. L. SMITH.

D. W. DIUKEB8ON.
W. K. BOOTH.

Kxam Inert,

For Sale
Store Dwelling and Lot

On aoeonnt of 111 health I offer for 
aale Store and Dwelling attached and 
stock goods. Store I4s80 witb grocery 
attached MilO all two -storr, good 
roomv storage room on seoond floor, 
dwelling WsfiO with three porches, 
eight large rooms, two balls in good 
repair. Barn 30x10, Urge rat proof 
oonthoase new. all necessary oat- 
tratldlngs, small lot for cardan aad
•saall traok. This property Is sitnat- 
«d on two main ooanty roads, one of 
which will be state road next year 
and which rssssi directly in front of 
property. Stock of goods will be sold 
as Invoice and will be reduced as re- 
qalred by purchaser. Possession will 
ba given at onoe If waated and of 
dwelling aot before Sept. 1st This 
property Is neat school, ohnroh, Bail- 
Mad Depot aad Is one of best standa 
In tbe country of General Merohaa-
-dlae.

A Until (ir i *M Bqir, 
W. RICHARDSON, 

Ellwood, Md,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

Real Estate
NEAR TYASKIN

Onder and bjr rlrtne of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage from 
Danwood P. Jones to Franklin B. 
Culver, William F. Landrail and 
James B Langrall, bearing date of 
August 10, 1609 and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wloomioo coun 
ty and State of Maryland In Liber B. 
A. T. No. 63. Folio 888, etc., the said 
mortgage having been duly assigned 
to William A. Sannders. tbe under 
signed as Attorney and Agent named 
lu said mortgage, default having been 
made in tbe covenants thereof, will 
sell at public anotlnn at (he front 
door of the Oonrt House in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, June 8,1912
at a o'clock p. m. tbe real estate fol 
lowing;

1 All that piece or parcel* of gronnd 
situated and lying in Tyaskin Elec 
tion District of Wioomioo Oonnty and 
State cf Maryland, located on the 
Weitorly side of and binding npon the 
county road leaalng from Wetlpqnin 
Ferry to tbe main county road lead 
ing from Tyaskin to White Haven. 
Bounded on tbe South by tbe land of 
Tbeodoie Porter and the land describ 
ed in Item two thereof, on the west 
by the land of William Handy and on 
the north by tbe laud of Hiram Han 
dy, containing eight acres of land, 
more or leas, conveyed to Danwood 
P. Jones and known as tbe George 
Washington Jones land. 
I a All that piece or parcel of ground 
situated and lying In aforesaid Dis 
trict Ooanty and Ht»u, located about 
one hundred and twenty five raids 
westerly of, but not biadlna upon, 
tbe aforesaid oonnty road; Bounded 
on tbe west by the land of Jane Han 
dy, on the north by tho land of Will 
lam Handy and land described in 
Item one Hereof, on the Bast by the 
land of Theodore Porter aad on tbe 
Sooth by tbe land of Hiram Handy, 
containing sixty five one hundredth 
auras Of land, more or leas, being 
land la tbe division of tbe real estate 
of Haste Wainwrlght, conveyed to 
Danwood P. Jones.

TERMS OF SALE.
Cash on day of sale. Title papers 

at tbe expense of tbe purchaser.
JOSEPH L BAILEY,

Attorney Named in Mortgage.

Five hundred thousand Tomato 
rat 76 cents per thousand Write early and

" W.T. MkMIeton,
PITT8VILLB,MD.

Salesladies Wanted
One* with experience at canvass 

ing. Oall 8 p. m. at Peninsula Ho 
tel. . MR.O'CONNER.

MAN WANTED
Young, honest, industrious 
and sober; well acquainted 
in Salisbury and can sell 
goods. Apply to

TheGEILlNGERCO,

DO YOU KKKR • 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
a general banking business 

Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

GARBAGE SYSTEM NEEDED
jommtttM Makes Investigations-Results 

of Correspondence.
The OomoiH*ee from tbu Men and 

laliglon Forward Movement, known 
a the Committee on Sanitation, wn'ioh 
ai appointed at a recent meotlug of 

he ExenotlveOominltteu of the Move- 
uent, consisting of Meiurs. J. D. Wil- 
lams, W. B. Miller, B. Frank Ken- 
erly, W. 8. Sheppsrd, Ohaa. W. Ben- 
ett, P. S. Sheokley, G. William 
'billips. U. W. Dlckerson, Glen Par- 
an and Upshnr Morris, met lait Fri- 
ay night at the Oity Hall and took 

nf> ibe qneitlon of establishing a gar- 
bage iyit«m for Salisbury.

Mr. Walter B. Bhsppard had cor 
responded with twenty cities about 
be siae of Salisbury. He rsoaited 

answers from sixteen cities, about two 
birds of which have garbage systems 

and tbe rest of which are now work- 
ng on a plan to establish systems in 
heir oittes. Mr. Sheppard made his 

npur't to the committee and explained 
o them the system In vogne in many 

of the cities and the cost of operating 
he same. It was found that a city 

about the slse of Salisbury can be 
maintained for about $3.000 per an 
num. '1'bls would provide foi tbe 
gathering of the garbage every other 
day. The plan would be tu divide 
tbe city Into two districts and gather 
the garbage from one district each 
day. By this method not more than 
;wo day"* garbage won Id accumulate in 
any section of the oltv. The plan in 
Frederick wbeie this cyttem is in 
vogue and where all kinds nf garbage 
Is taken care of, is to contract for tbe 
system with some tellable contractor 
who gives bond for the faithful per- 
Furmanoe ot l:li contract. In Freder 
iok the work costs 13.700. hot Freder 
lok is a city of 18.000 Inhabitants and 
It Is estimated that this work can be 
done 'in Salisbury for at least 12.000 
a year. In Frederick tbe garbage Is 
dumped about one mile from the city 
limits into holes from which May has 
been taken for brick yards. Almost 
everything It put out In cam or boxes. 
The city Is divided into two sections 
and they collect In alternate sections

At ORDERED.

A country tailor recently brand nun. 
self In an awkward fix. He wanted to 
order two fiatirons of the type 
known aa "tailor's goose," but he 

ooked at the order he had written and 
shook his head.

"Two tailor's gooses,' he muttered; 
that dont look right Two tailor's 

geese—no, I'm sure that cant be cor 
rect"

He pondered the question until he 
became quite worried, but finally hit 
oh the brilliant Idea of writing his 
order: .

"Messrs. ——. Please send one
tailors gooes. P. 8.—Ton can send
wo Instead of one."—London. Weekly

Telegraph^ ,*-• '

The Brtter End.
•Do you think." asked the gWa 

mother, "you bar* succeeded at last 
la convincing Mr. Toungbnok that he 
can never have oar daaghtart*

Tn afraid no* Somehow, I eairt 
kelp feeling that be mar «et bar yet"

•But ?oa told him this moraine 
when ha aakad you for tha aerenth 
time that you would not grve> your 
consent"

Tea. Tha trouble la that ha baa 
not threatened to carry on hla cam 
paign to the bitter end. Aa lone at a 
chap retrains from referring to the- 
bitter end there, is a chance that ha) 
may win out"

bounded on the North by the said 
County road from Delmar to Hebron 
on the east by the lands of Isaac J. Ad 
kins and others; on tbe South by th 
lands of Oeo. W. Beam and others 
on the Westby the land of Quo. W, 

Hearn, B. Jasper Mills and otters 
and tbe said Ooanty road leading from 
Old Hickory Mill to Salisbury.

All tbe said farm will be first offer 
ed separately and then as a whole 
with the understanding that If th 
bid for the whole shall be equal to o 
exceed the sum of the bids received 
separately for the farm, the bid for 
tbe said farm M a whole will be ac 
cepted, but it the sum of tbe bids for 
tbe separate lots shall exceed the bids 
for the whole, then ibe separate bids 
will be accepted.

Third: All that lot of ground, with 
tbe Improvements thereon, situated in 
the town of Delmar, Delmar Election 
District, Wioomioo Oonnty, Maryland, 
on the Northerly side of and binding 
upon Bust Elizabeth Street, aod ou 
the Easterly siite of and binding upon 
Third Street: Bounded on tbe north 
by the land ot William L. Slrman; 
on the east by the land of Oscar 
Brown, having a frontage on said 
Elizabeth Street of about fifty six 
feet and extending back therelrom in 
• uniform width about 160 feet. Thii 
lot Is improved by a two story dwell 
ing and by barn aod stables.

TKKMB OP SALE:—One third 
call), and the balance In twelve 
month*, or all cash, at the option of 
the purchaser, the credit portion to 
bear interest from ttie day of sale and 
to be secured by tbe note of the pur 
chaser with security to be approved 
by tbe Trustee. Title papers at the 
expense of the purchaser.

F. GRANT GOSLEE.
Traate*.

each day, using about four carte aod 
two wagons, covered with canvaai 
when carts are loaded

This Sanitary Committee will eon 
tlane to gat data for tbe benefit ot the 
Mayor and Oonooll and will aid tbe 
authorities in every pcwlble way to 
formulate a plan to give Salisbury 
this mush needed Improvement. When 
the matter is op with the Mayoi 
and Oonnoll it U proposed to have the 
project backed by a committee of tbe 
largest tax payers in tbe city.

ORDER NISI
The Palm Uardea Company, of Salis 

bury, Wloomioo Uonaty, Mary 
land, a Corporation under tbe 
Laws of the State of Maryland. 
Bx Fane.

In Jbe Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
Ooanty, Maryland, No. 1881 
Chancery.

On tbe foregoing petit I oa, It U this 
Sod day of May. 1918, bythe Ulronli 
Court for Wloomioo County, Mary 
land, ordered that all aad every per 
son or corporation, interested la Tbe 
Palm Garden Company, of Rallsbury, 
Maryland, be and they.are hereby re 
quired to show cause if any they have 
on or before the OOtn day of May, 
19U, why the aaid The Palm Garden 
Company should not be dissolved on 
or after the I Oth day of Jnne, 1911; 
aad It Is farther ordered that a oopy 
of this order be published in -some 
newspaper, published In Wloomioo 
County, Maryland, onoe in each of 
two successive weeks before tbe Mth 
day of May 1918.
« JOHN R. PATTI80N, Judge. 
Trne Copy Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINH, Clerk.

For Sale
Order Nisi.

William R. Majors, et al, versus Essie 
F. Majors, et al.

A four-room House and Lot situ-l 1" ""• °Aro?"J^?.rlNj[0^™ oomlo° 
ated on weit side of Church Street, 1 °OI1D" "*.•«•»' *a iwa 
Mardela. Easy terms. For partic 
ular* applr to W. F. DONOHO, 
Mardela, Md.

CASTOR IA
Itar Infanta and Children.

Hi UaJYorHin Always BwrjM
Baaratbe

Ordered thai tbe sals of the prooor 
ty mentioned ID tbsse prooeudluK* 
made and reported, by L. Atwood 
Bvnnett, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless oanne to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before the 17 day of 
June, next Provided a oopy of tuis 
Order bu Inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wloomioo County .once In 
each Of three successive- weeks before 
tbe I Oth day of Jnne next

Tbe Report states the amount of 
sales to be 1800.

BBNRSt A. TO AD VINE. Clerk. 
True Copy Test; '

KRNBBt A. TOADYINB, Olwk.

ABOUT THE MAGISTRATES

INCONSISTENT.

The Preacher—Then you dont thlak 
I practice what I preach, ebt

Deaooa Hayrick—No. slree, I doaX 
Ton'ra bean preaching on ther sub 
ject ot resignation fer two years, aad 
yar alat resigned ylt.

Test Case Hold Here Before Jidfle Star 
ford—The Decision.

The much mooted question as tt 
whether the old magistrates appoint 
ed by Governor Urotbers or tbe nec 
ones appointed by Governor Golds 
borough are legsllr qualified to per 
form tbe duties of their offices w 
decided today, so far aa the Olronl 
Oonrt for thin Oonnty Is concerned b 
an opinion rendered bv Judge H. L. 
D. Stanford Thursday afternoon. Tb 
question was presented to the Ooar 
n a test case to determine the-anth- 

orltj of Justice T. Rodney Jones to 
ssne a committment, and wai anrued 

by States Attorney George W. Bell, 
in favor of the old magistrates bold- 
Ing over, and bv Attorney George 
W. Lilly, who upheld tbe opposite 
view.

Judge Stanford said he reallsed.the 
Importance of the matter from the 
standpoint of tbe pnbio, and while he 
felt sure of the conclusion reaobed|by 
him in the opinion,- he wished the 
oaae taken to the Oonrt of Appeals in 
order that the matter might be defi 
nitely settled.

After reviewing the decisions of the 
Oonrt of Appeals on tbe subject, the 
Judge said he had reached tbe con- 
elusion that the magistrates appoint 
ed by former Governor Orothers were 
the ones legally qualified. He quoted 
the provHion of tbe Constitution 
viblcb provides that all civil officers 
shall be appointed by the Governor

Itb tbe advice and consent ot the 
Senate, and said that In the absence 
of any ouster clause In tbe Oonstlta- 
tloni tbe old officers heldjovar until 
their successors were appotote*; that 
there ooald not be a vacancy In these 
offices except by resignation or death, 
and It was only In oaae of a vacancy 
that tbe Governor could appoint dur 
ing tbe recess of the legislature.

By the terms of the decision, should 
tt prevail. Justice T. Rodney Joints 
will continue to act as magistrate. 
With tho case of Justice Naaman P. 
Turner, it Is different. Justice Turner

M appointed by Governor Orotbers 
to fill tbe nnexplred term of tbe lat« 
Justice William A. Trader, and It is 
generally agreed bv all that his term 
expired at tbe expiration ot tbe last 
legislature. ••-,: . <v» ; .

- bouse These Teara.
"I ehose a p»t word yMtennorn

Aad now FB fMlloc taMlr. 
*Tw«a "Inlr." but aa surVs you'r* asm.

To* printer mad* It "only."

A Mode of Concealment 
1 want to keep tbe real facts eon» 

cernlng this transaction a secret," 
said the enterprising man.

"Then," replied tbe sage, counselor 
'1 should Immediately start a contro 
versy concerning it Then so many 
theories will be advanced that th 
facta will'never become public."

Looking Ahead.
A popular local belle Is very roman 

tic.
•1 think I had better get a lob be 

fore we marry," said her fiance.
Tbe girl protested. '
"Don't be so unromantic," she said 

"I won't need any clothes for a long 
long time."

"But you may want to eat almoa 
Immediately, my dear."

Professions Taught Free cf Charge. 
There to Just one country In the 

world where the highest education In 
tree and that country, surprising aa It 
may aeom to those who read this, la 
Cbilt There every profession la 
taught in tbe most modern methods 
by the beat authorities with no charge 
whatever to natives.

Oriental Politics.
"HI Lee, HI Loo," he declared as be 

read the evening paper.
"And why this ribald song?" asked 

bis wife, trying to get a sniff of bis 
breath.

"I am not singing," he replied, 
am merely trying to memorize the 
names of the ChlEese cabinet officers.'

Danger Above All Others. 
There U only one real 

danger—Ignorance

OtXdlng Angels.
We <pe«k with awed tenderness of 

our guaidtaa angels; but have we not 
all had our guiding angeU, who came 
to us In visible form, and recognised 
or unknown, kept beside' UB on our 
difficult path until they had done for 
M all that tbay oouldT—Lucy Laroom.

OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Salisbury, Md.

Tbe following communication from 
tbe School Commissioners li publish 
ed by law:

Salisbury, Md., April 80th. 1011 
To the County Commissioners

Gentlemen ;—
As required by the Acts of 1910, 

chanter' 886, we submit herewith a 
list of tbe blah schools of this county 
wltn a statement of the estimated cost 
ot maintaining sams, and ask that 
you make a separate levy for high 
schools. The estimate ot maintaining 
all the schools of tha-oonnty, to ba 
submitted later. wbLv Include the 
amounts stated below.

Wloomioo High Schoel, Salisbury, 
will require a principal, four assist 
ants in the academic department, and 
two in the department of household 
economy, manual training and draw 
ing. Their salaries wdl aggregate 
Kl.xM. The State Appropriation on 
aooennt of salaries of teachers of this 
school Is U,400: leaving a deficit to 
be provided for of U.8M.

Sbarptown High School, principal 
and two assistants with a special 
teacher, spending a half year In this 
•ohool, (9,446. State Appropriation, 
11,400; dertolt, |1,045.

Dntmar High School, principal and 
one assistant, with a special teacher 
ons bait year, 11.806. State Appro 
prlatlon. 1600, deOcit, 11,106

Besides these high schools there are 
sobouls at Pittsvllle, Hebron, Mardela 
and Bivalve doing .work of th,i bin\\ 
Nohool department inolndlnu the tenth 
year grade. Tbe salaries of the four 
principals of these schools aggregato 
W.100, wltn uo state appropriation.

Total amount to be provided for 
payment of tbe wilntlei of tha teachers 
of the seven sobooli doing high school 
work, W.866.

Keifauotfnlly submitted, 
H. L. BKKWINQTOS, President, 
W. J. HOLLOW AY. Secretary.

Ordered by the Board of County 
Commissioners of Wioomioo Ooanty on 
this thp 30th day of April, 1U13. that 
the tooi of 18,845.00 bs included in 
the annual levy of 1U1B for tbe main 
tenance of tbe oouutv high schools 
for tha school year 1811-18.

W. V. .UOOPKR. President. 
True Oopy Test;

. • . Daniel B. Cannon, Olerk.

FIGHTING FOR PEACE. 
What would not, Peace, the pa 

triot bear for HieeT 
What painful patience! What

incessant care? 
\7hat mixed anxiety) What

sleepless toil? 
E'en from tbe rastt protected,

whnt reproach? A 
For he 'thy value knows, thy

friendship be 
To human nature, but tbe better

thon. 
The richer of delight, sometimes

the more 
Inevitable- war, when ruffian

(force 
'Awakes the fury of an injured

state: 
E'en the good patient man whom

reason rules.
Roused by bold Insult and in 

jurious rage, „ 
With sharp and .sudden cheek

the antonlshed sons 
Of violence confounds, firm as

his cause •., 
His bolder heart to awful Jus 

tice clad.
Hla eyes effulglng a peculiar fire. 
And as he charges through the

prostrate war 
His keen arm teaches fsltbless

men no more.
To dare tbe sacred vengeance of 

tbeJust
—Thomson.

WHY WOMEN FAIL. 
The designing of wall pa 

per, of furniture, of colored 
glass shades for lamps, the fash 
ioning of all things that go In 
the home, the building of artis 
tic homes, the fabrication of ex 
quisite Jewelry—why do'not wo 
men take first rank among the 
workers in these crafts? Not be 
cause tbe manufacturers would 
be unwilling to make use of 
them—simply because they arc 
not competent to do tbe work- 
in your phrase, thoy have not 
"made good." And why ire 
they not competent? Because 
they will not sacrifice themselves 
to the hard grind of study, to 
the strict years of application to 
technique which men. breadwin 
ners from tbe beginning, take aa 
a matter of course.—Sir Gilbert 
Parker.

WOMAN** FUTURE. 
The woman of tbe future as I 

aee her will devote herself to 
the part time Job for which there 
Is no pecuniary reward. Bbe 
will marry and fulfill all her 
home duties toward husband and 
children. She will nave perhaps 
three or four hours of leisure 
dally. She will devote this time 
neither to private work nor pri 
vate pleasures, but to the inter 
ests of tbe community. • She will 
work for the school board and 
tho health department She will 
study the nillk supply of her 
town and Investigate the water 
supply. The civic organizations 
for the care of neglected, desti 
tute and delinquent children will 
naturally fall Into her bands. 
Just as she first taught house 
keeping to the man of the cave 
she will now teach It to the man 
of tbe world. One of tbe Inborn 
characteristics of women, a char 
acteristic not possessed by men. 
is the ability to make life livable 
and therefore happy. This abil 
ity may be applied Just as suc 
cessfully to the life of the com 
munity as to the life of tbe In 
dividual.—William Hard in "The 
Women of Tomorrow."

MENACE OP THE FEEBLE
MINDED.

Our government spends hun 
dreds of thousands of dollars ex 
amining immigrants to see that 
none who is feeble minded hi ad 
mitted, but there Is a group al 
ready In our country which la 
breeding a race of feeble uunded 
people more dangerous than 
many barred by tbe Immigration 
Inspectors. We spend thousands 
of dollars to determine whether 
Harry Thaw to criminal or craay 
that we mar know whether to 
send him to a hospital, but here 
If an army of lawbreakers aa to 
whom It Is a serious tnestfoa 
whether tbe punishment bs sixty 
days In Jafl or permanent care 
where they will be happy and 
harmless. Yet little U done to 

I determine thstk. .•zsaponsiblllty. 
I and we make mistakes without 
Ifc blushing. Five hundred thon- 
r sand people In the United States 
I have not sufficient Intelligence to 
I manage their affairs with ordi 

nary prudence, are mubte to 
compete with their fellows on 
equal terms and thereby to earn 
UveUboods. — Dr. Henry Stod- 
dard. New York Sociologist

TO DEVELOP TMB^MIND.
To look at things as well ss we 

can, to inscribe them In our 
memory, to bo observant and. let 
no day pass without gathering 
something, then to apply oneself 
to those brunches of knowledge 
which give the mind a sure di 
rection, to apportion everything 
Us value—this Is what we have 
now to do.—Goethe.

SoPlaUy.
When pnbllo endorsement t. 

y a representative oitlnen ofJfBalu- 
nrv the proof in positive. .Ton murt 

believe it. Read this testimony, 
very sufferer of kidney backache, 

very man. woman or ohild with kid- 
ey trouble will do well to read tbe 
ollowlng;

My. Samuel E. Brittiagbam, 808 
Elisabeth St., Salisbury, Md., says 

What I said in the public statement 
gave ip praise of Doan's Kidney 

PIUs in 1909 still holds good and I am 
leased to make the fact known that 
have had no further trouble from 

my kidneys. I was annoyed oft aad 
for over a year by a sharp pain 

aerost my back and It always became 
won* when I caught oold or did much 
tooping. Tbe use of one box of 

Doaa'a Kidney PilUs relieved me." 
For aale by all dealers. Price 60 

cents. Foater-Mtlbara Uo Buffalo. 
New fork, sole egenta for the United 

tates.
Remmber she 

take no other.

MJlSTPtHVt IT.
People TelU

MsPills
Coaatlpatle>«, Skk 

Headache. BNiqMaaeaa
Aa4 ALL DISEASES erMag toss • 

Torpid Liver aad Bad Dlgesttoa
The Mtanl reaa* Is good appetite 
asHtsoUdflesh. Doa* ouB; •££«*• 
ty«c»rcoatad«adeuyto*wals*w.

Take tto Substitute.
Not! ce to Creditors.

This IB to give notice that tbe sub 
scriber bas obtained from tbe Orph 
ans Oonrt for Wloomioo ooanty let 
ters of admlnitratton on the personal 
estate of George T. Parker, late, of 
Wioomioo ooanty deoeas AM per-
ons having claims again. « 

oessed an hereby warned to exo» -t 
the same with vouchers thereof, to
he susbaorlbsr, on or before she fTta . 

daySof Oesotmr, 1WU. or they may ba
ixoluded tram all the baaaflt ot said 

estate. Given under my hand aad 
seal this «7th day ot July. IMS.

ANNn J. PAAKBB.
Admiaatrarix. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIBLU 
Register Of Wills Wloomioo Ooaaty.

$IOOBewW«.$IOO.
The readers of this paper will be> 

pleased to laara that there la al I 
one dreaded disease that 
been able to onre In all Its 
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Ours Is tbe only positive onre now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca 
tarrh being a oonatitntlonal disease, 
requires a constitutional treatmsat 
Hall's Catarrh Ours Is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly noon tne Moo* 
sod muoons surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying tbe foundation of 
the disease and giving the patient 
strength by building up the oonstltt- 
tion and assisting nature In doing Its/ 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to ours, fend for 
lUt of testimonial.

Address F. J. OHHNBY * CO., 
Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggists, Too.
Take Hall's Family Pills for ooa- 

stlpation.

ATTENTION!
FROG and TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of 
Baltimore, Md.

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit your 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Remember, we handle ship 
ments of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Crabs, and you can depend upon 
getting TOP PRICES and Prompt 
Returns.

Reference- National Marine Bank. 
National Exchange Bank ami' 
State Bank of Maryland.

AsortWaatedst every Peart.

Books of Youth.
The books that charmed as In youth 

recall the delight ever afterwards; we 
are hardly penuaded there are aay 
like them, any deserving equally our 
affections. Fortunate If the beat fail 
In our way during tola susceptible aad 
tormina; periods of our Urea.—AkMa4

Thoroughneii Means Success). 
Success, generally speaking, la tha 

science of having lust aa UtUa M pos 
sible to caanoe-Puog,

THOMAS J. TRIM
Manufacturer of

Fine Italiai Statiary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MD. 

QT* All work guaranteed to be Qnt-clMs

DBS. W. G. & E ft, SMITH ,
PRAOTIOM- DfNTIST3

Offlo* on UklD Street, Halbbttry. Murlaae.

W« offer oar profeHlooal MrvlM* la la* 
llo*i»a hour*. Nitron* Oiltl* OM ' 
wrwl lo tltu«*dMl>l0cli. UM M 
found tt hum*. Vlil Prtao*M 
TuMdar.

•iwaysea
aae «ve»jrAue

Children Ory
FOR FlETCNCaVS ,-

CASTORIA
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J.T.TAYLORJRJ
Princess Anne, Md. i

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

andl Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1919, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer can 
.get them only through J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., as I am'.the general 
agent for the manufacturers 
who produce' the new styles 
•which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year 
behind the styles.

JUST A 
LITTLE

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey made in 
the TJ. S. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy, with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market.

All of the above goods are 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqnaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Onr rims are deeper, oar spokes 
and hnbs are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and har 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.
14 Car loads of Boggles ind Wagon 

11-2 Car load of Harness

Always a Way.
1 am beginning to tear," said Her. 

Mr. Goodman, "that I may be Inject 
ing too much humor Into my sermons. 
The people may fall Into the habit of 
neglecting to take me seriously."

"Oh, don't worry about that, dear," 
his wife replied. "Waenever yon be 
gin to notice that they are not taking 
yon seriously Jnst ask them to raise 
your salary." .; •';•»*;•

A Character Test.
"When I was a young man I was 

very fond of music," remarked Mr. 
Cumroz. "My singing laid the foun 
dation of my fortune." • • 

"You ssng so well?" ' "•> 
"No, the captain of Industry who 

started me In life said that anybody 
who would get up before folks and 
sing'as I did had marvelous nerve and 
Indomitable will power."

Facilities to Economize.
"Our forefathers lived much more 

simply than we did." said the man 
who takes everything seriously. "They 
did not hesitate to economise."

"Yes, bnt look at the room they had 
to economise in. You couldnt expect 
as to churn in a flat or keep chickens 
and a garden on the fire escape, could, 
youf : *

Wish Realized.
While the mercury was snuggling 

close to the xero mark the charter 
member came into the Curbstone dab 
headquarters.

"Where's the Ancient Carpenterl" 
he asked.

"Oh, he hasnt been here," replied 
the Prominent Plumber, "since that 
evening when he was wishing for an 
other good old-fashioned winter."

NEEDED NO HELP.

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll bnild 
yon a baggy to order at the 
same price you pay for the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLOUR.
i Princess Anne, Md.

MX****

Tatters—Dat's a fanny sign yer got 
up dere, boas.

Housekeeper—WhatT "Look out for 
ttie Dogr

Tatters—Yes; dat dog's big enough 
and ugly enough ter look out for hla- 
self.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ] ;
' OMlea Httflir*. )' a. m. to 5 p. m. ' ' * """• "••"•• , Othen by appointment. ' ;

•eeeeeeeeeeeee«ee»e«e»«

Or Very Tough.
Who illpi upon

An Icy pare 
And doein't

la very brava. i--,
Distribution of Effort.

"I put a lot of work on that speech 
of mine," said the new member of 
congress.

"Of course you did," replied .the vet 
eran. "After you have been here a 
while you'll learn to put less work on 
yonr original speech and save your 
self for the explanations."

Changing Doctors.
"What you need, madam, is oxygen. 

Come every afternoon for your Inhala 
tions. They'll cost you $4 each."

"I knew that the other doctor dldnt 
understand my case," declared the 
fashionable patient "He told me all 
I needed wag plain fresh air."

REFLECTIONS OP AN IRON* 
MASTER.

I was In business to make 
money. • . .

I don't think any profits un 
fair.

The man who owns his own 
ground is a man,.

The man who provides for his 
own day and generation Is wise.

I don't believe miy corporation 
can manage n business like a 
partnership. You take twenty- 
five young men, jrive them an in 
terest In the business, and bach 
one will be looking around for 
the leaks.

Socialism has no terrors for 
me—1 have such faith In human 
nature. Everything Is getting 
better.—Andrew Carnegie.

She Was Forgiven.
Anthoreee—Good gracious, what a 

state this place is int You have been 
reading Instead of doing your work.

Servant—I have been reading yonr 
last poem, mum. and it so enthralled 
me I forgot everything else,—Fliecan- 
deBlaetter.

Sympathy for the Parrel
TalkaUv* and Abusive Old

(complaining of a recently bought par*
rot)—Aad when I talk to that parrot
he says some dreadful swear words.

Dealer—I dont blame, '1m, ma'am* 
the poor bird la only 'uman.—e>e»|> 
body's Weekly.

NO PANAMA TOLLS. 
A free canal, in addition to in-., 

creasing the commerce of the 
United States in ten years to 
fifty times the cost of operation, 
maintenance and interest, will 
accomplish other results. It will 
absolutely destroy all possibili 
ty, in any shape or manner of 
monopoly In interocennlc traffic. 
It will encourage every ship 
owning, oiteratlng or chartering 
company or individual In the 
world to build, operate or char 
ter vessels to use the canal. It 
will keep rates between tbe two 
coasts of the United States at a 
minimum and develop an Im 
mense truffle between the At 
lantic and Gulf ports and those 
ot California, Oregon and Wash 
ington. It will improve to the 
largest degree the possibilities of 
trade between the United States 
and the west or Pacific coast of 
tbe twelre Latin American conn- 
tries reacntkg with vast poten 
tial resources for 8,000 miles 
from Mexico te Chile. It will 
bring to the ports of the United 
States and Latin America ves 
sels of every flag, providing 
them with abundant shipping fa 
cilities and adding greatly to 
their prosperity. It will inaugu 
rate n new commerce between 
the Atlantic and golf coasts of 
the United States and tbe ports 
of Asia and Australia, which 
otherwise would use the Suez 
canal or not exist at all.—John 
Barrett.

THE AIM OF LIFE.
We live In deeds, not years; In 

thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not In figures on a 

dial. •
We should count time by heart 

throbs. He most lives
Wtjo thinks most, feels the no 

blest, acts tbe best.
And he whose heart beats quick 

est lives tbe longest;
Lives in ono hour more than In 

years do some
Whose fat blood sleeps as it slips 

alone their veins.
Life Is bnt a means onto an end; 

that end.
Beginning, mean and end to all 

things— God.
The dead have all tho glory of 

tbe world.
—Philip James Bailey.

NOT A NERVOUS AQE.
Society today, and especially 

the Hoctnl body of America, 
imagines Itself to be the piti 
able victim of a miserable dis 
ease, general nervousness. It is 
a dogma of our generation that 
our whole nervous makeup has 
become worse, that nervous trou 
bles are on the increase, that 
our entire social life has become 
neurasthenic and that we must 
do our utmost to protect our 
nerve energies against the tired 
ness and exhaustion which have 
become tbe habitual fate. Nev 
ertheless I 'do not hesitate to 
claim that this story is Imagina 
tive from beginning to end. It 
is an illusion that our time is 
more nervous than earlier pe 
riods. It is sn Illusion that tbe 
material and social conditions 
under which we live are favor 
able to nervous diseases. It Is 
an illusion that the highly 
praised remedies would really 
serve their purpose if the .ills- 
ease existed. And If the preju- 

'• dices ure allowed to spread as 
In recent yearn the belief in thin 
self made disease may Indeed 
become a serious handicap.—Dr.
Hugo Mnensterberg.

HENDERSON^
Corsets
For sals by

LOWENTMAL

•xMlelor. 
8he—TBS afraid I caanot marry TO«- 

11 What a sun who poaaessee a noble- 
I ambltlosv oae whose heart is set oa at» 
I talntng some high and worthy obfeet 

B»—Wen, den't I want yout 
Bhe-Ofc, OeoBBA AasUs« 1 e*a,

RAIMENT FOR THE TOT

NO EASY MATTER PROPERLY TO 
DRE68 SMALL BOY.

That Distinctive Touch Which All
Mothers Desire Is Not Easy to

Give—Some Pretty Tub Sulta
In Colors.

That little tot whose trousers are 
only about as long as your hand Is an 
mportant personage when it comes 

to fitting him out with raiment
There is all the difference in the 

world in the appearance he makes 
when he is Jnst cut down and sewed 
up and when he is suitably and plc- 
:nresquely dressed.

Not only are his little clothes care 
fully finished, but they often have 
some magic touch of. handwork whloh 
quite places them in th* out-oMhe- 
usual class. Every mother wants her 
joy or girl to take a prominent place. 
a this class.

Johnny Smith may look all right In 
ll* made-by-tlie-dqien suits and so 
ong as he Is clean maybe there Is no 

criticism due him—but the mother 
with alert taste Just can't bear her 
own child to look like any nice hoy 
you see In the streets. He simply 
must bear that ettra touch, which Is 
so hard to give to a boy, where as 
with a little girl it can be done easily.

Just now the more small children 
look like quaint little men the better. 
They are perfect pictures In summer 
with their pretty little tub suits In 
colors.

The little man Illustrated has boy 
ish trousers, open at the knees, with 
sailor collar and tie, big broad belt 
and pipings in a different material. 
Sometimes the suit is made in striped 
or eorded white with collar and trim 
mings of solid color. Sometimes the 
order la reversed. The belt gives the 
style to the suit

A Russian blouse effect is.obtained 
In another suit Tbe kimono yoke is 
cross stitched In a design out on the

True Nobleness.
To love the unlovely, to sympathise 

with tbe contrary-minded, to give to 
the uncharitable, to forgive such as 
never pity, to be just to men who 
snake iniquity a law, to repay their 
ceaseless hate with never-ceasing lore, 
Is ono of the noblest attainments of 
man, and in thle he becomes most dl> 
Sine.—Theodore Parker.

The Right to Smoke. 
' "Do you think It looks well for wom 
en to smoke as they do In some Span- 
Ish-speakmg countries T" "Well," re 
plied the worried Londoner; "It's this 
way: If they're smokin' they're likely 
either to be quiet and comfortable, or 
If they're not used to it Just the oppo 
site. And either way's u good chance 
of keepln* 'em out of the suffragette 
parade."

SKIilY hi Case Of
Is what we all want. It's onr film. 
• 'We, Us ft Co.,'' that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Si!i-K-6ltirilter Fin Imrnci PrilclM"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from i on win help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 oompanes.

Begin at Home. 
Brscrbody wants to reform 

body else, but tbe dUaen-s first dutj- 
to the state to to reform tdmselt

The Photo Novelty Company 
will stop making Photographs on 
June 18th. All those holding 
Coupons must use them before 
that date. Those who have lost 
their Coupons may sit if they let 
us know at once.

STOP
AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

Last day for Ping Pongs, 
Monday, June 3. Hurry and don't 
get left. __

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

One-horse Steel Beam———... 
Two-horse Steel Beam™™— 
Acme Harrow———_____ 
Steel Spikes.

| 6.35 
8.50 

10.00 
10.00 
2.26

Second Floor

Widely Belted Suit.

G. ROIAND COVEY
Funeral Director

-AND-

EMBALMER
I AM PREPARED to take care of tbe Dead 

with the btBt equipment at the imallett 
colt poMlblo. My wife's aMlstaaco free 

of charge. No extra charge for long distance. 
Prompt attention given to all cans, day or 
night. Oill Phone T13.

Furniture
I will TTpholiter, Repair and RetlnUh your 

Furniture. Cane your Chain In a flnt-olau 
way. Antique Furniture lioufht and Sold. 
All goodi called (or and delivered.

Residence, 217 Camden Avenue. 
Business Establishment on Broad 

Street near Division.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

shoulder. A tiny bit of cross stitching 
runs down the front of the yoke and 
the yoke la buttoned on with crochet 
buttons and loops.

This suit in pink and white, blue 
and white and brown and white is 
most individual and attractive.

e^hundred Cultivators at______ 
CARPENTERS, let me give you priojon NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FRTJITLAND* MD.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

FALSE HAIR REQUIRES CARE
Mistake to Neglect This Ornamenta 

tion Which Juet Now le Consld- 
ered Indispensable*

False hair, as well •• the real, needs 
care. The psyche switch, and trans 
formation, should be brushed as care 
fully as the real balr and as often.• The 
best way to do It is to place* a towel 
on the lap or tahl« and spreading the 
"piece" on It, brush with a rubber- 
backed bristle brush, first one side 
and then the other. L This removes all 

[tangles and doea not tear the hair 
as does a comb. Without natural oils 
"bought" hair soon grows lusterless. 
It should b« brushed frequently with 
brllllsntlne. Put a few drops In the 
palm of the hand, then rub the brash 
over It. Be sure to get a brllllantine. 
that la not greasy. There are several 
makes that give luster, yet do not 
leaTe the hair sticky. Also hair can 
be washed In thick soapsudi made 
from pure white soap. Only the lather 
should be used, and then rinse In sev 
eral waters. Dry between chamolf 
cloths or press almost dry in .the 
hands. Then hang In a current of'air, 
and when dry shake and brush nntll 
fluffy. Occasional washing with gaso 
line Is considered good for false hair. 
Do not use ammonia or borax on false 
balr, as this will discolor K.

ll quickly •biortad.
Glitt Relief al One*. 

It cleansta, soothes, 
kemla and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
awuy aCold in the Herul quickly. Itostorcs 
the Bonnes of Tiixte and Hiuell. Full itize 
50 cts. at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cU. 
Elv Brothers. 66 Warren Strei't. New Yorlr

12 Roses, $1
0 " 50c 
8 " 25c

Curettes' le Blteai
SptcUllr wlx'ttd t1> 
mlt roar locality. Oa 
Uwlr own rood.

Conard A Jones Roses
ktaltlw Iwalwa. . 

of tntnnt blooaa. 
•atlitaetlM. Writ* 
M Book, ihowlac

wYisaraatoToatiaraT 1 "•=="''• *" " 
(or Raw ROM Book, »>wuw 
Uadla* tow la urant colon. 
Boa* Lonr'a Calondar "Bow to 
Orow BOOM." aM (no dtUnnr 
•fftr. MaUoa1 VBBL 
THE CON ABD * JONES CO 
Bo* X Wool Oron, *a. 

Ron SiMWNOo—1» VMrt* tfftrt -MO.

colon.

Plants & Brokerage
*_______;________________________________ •>. O ii

Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott 
ed tpmato plants hardned and reropted in 
open air, for salc»'^vi:^':'-'r^f"' ;> -f '^•":' ;v?^'/

FARM & CITV PROPERTY FOR SAIL
CLAUDE L POWELL Real Estate Broker

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LABOR.
Honest labor bears a lovely 

face.—Dekker.

To labor is the lot of man below. 
And when Jove gave us life he 

gave us woe. • 
__ —Pope.

The many still most labor for 
the one.—Byron. A.

The labor we delight In phys 
ics pain.—Shakespeare.

Bow blast Is he who crowns in
shades like these- 

A y«ato of labor with an sge Of
'

Phone No. 870 ,r :i

Mhs A SocMi
wlshoBl s> Jar. shook or disturbance, "Mi* 
is the awful spaed of onr earth *•• 
SttftMS* often*. We wonder s*%neh hpvor

U a wosaaa with a •***." silt 
.taw ««as4etona Nstghher. with sap 
Bfssss* asm*. -Wen.' a«M the OM 
MaJgisssi "she's hetta* eC than the 
rea* ol.fsv tt i that's *H. Fis afraid 
•ost of M have easnethia* oasaibssj to

AaC M wa« MX To« usJiapyssi
past IMS* what's

Prom a Raincoat.
Do not consign the wornont raincoat 

to the waste bag. One can make many 
little things which would demand too 
much of the expensive oiled sdk, and 
the waterproof cloth Is of lighter 
weight than oilcloth, which one would 
probably purchase. An apron with a 
bib can be made for wash day or when 
you giro the baby a bath. A large 
enveloping cap for the hair will pro 
tect from water whqa windows are' 
being cleaned. Strips of an old silk 
rarncoe* can be worked into bags to 
carry next year's bathing suit, and the 
pieces may be easily made over into 
bathing cap* or mi)* ntfBtr ceaws dear 
to th* solteaae of travelers. One worn- 
am hae wade larfee coven to he tied 
•vsr slothes baskets whan holdts* 
freshly laundered goods rromed away 

I treat home.

VT« Modkws Aid Othws.
Toa oaaoaeBaoKlen's Arnloa Salve 

to enre children of sosema, rasbes, 
tetter, ohaAMp, scaly and crusted ho 
nors, aa well as shell aoeldetrteJ In- 
Jortea—emts, barns, cruises, e»o,'., (]»tlih 
perfsot safety. Nothing else, bss>ls 
soq»lcs;ly. JTot bolls, nioesK, 
ranalac or fever aotes ot piles ll has

Doni' ase harsh physios.^ The n 
action weakens the boWeak, leads to 
ohronte eonittpalion. Oet t>oan 
Begalala, Tbv operate easily, ione 
the stdtnaob, oure oonstlpailoo, ,.

' Hirsa, eeaeaaa, itoh ot salt f hf^m 
seW yo« enMjr. Oatt'l beat the toaoh

. I* « ( • —

•fjy^sv tdothUw. Dpaa s
•••a* MM saoss bbetlnata oaeas. 

M 4nt«Ms sell it.

MADAME DEAN'S
FCMALC

A SAra, OnrAiH HB- 
LiKr ron HUJTHDWKU 
MKNbTiit-ATiim. IEIE* (tOW* TO FtlL. 
Bufi'l Hurr! Hprrdy! SuUnfiu-llim Ounr- 
anttwt er Mwuiy iWumt^l. Hriit pre- 
puld forH.COp.Tbox. WlllwiKl tlitm 
on trlnl, U> l>o pulil for wlu-n n-llcvcd. 
Humph* Knt!. lunliit on Hotline Ilia 
iranulni', iicfopt no lutMtltuio. lr your 
druKilni <)«<« not havo them tend your 
oruorm to luo

HEDICJU. cc,. m u, uscuhr, n.

FOR SALE
The bouse and large lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by tbe late Mrs. Fannie 
learn. Address or call

vy. L. rwsoN,
Pfconc 639 SaHsbMfy, Md.

Going or Coining
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer \ 

before making ycinj selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ', 
property in this section.

should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see tos. Descriptive Bulletin and 'par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Bend for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company :

PkoiiAII''"" «, Olrliloi Strut, Nur Ike Court Horn Sillstuj, Ml,
M«e«»*e»«eeeee»e«»e«e*»«e««e*»»«'»»»eM»»»s»e»«»e»»

'ItACKETTs GAPE One

TUwMrt
BALTIMORE'

European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Rooms 91.00 day and upwards '•'?•

EDWARD DAVtS ..... Manager

ITS A POWDBJU Tho ohiok* Inhale It. 
Whole brood troatod at ono*. AakyouraoaUr 
forjt, or tend Sto for full-ated putt, or 

. W
ull-fted 
poultry

Burpee's* Seeds Grow!
TPHE truth of this famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely

year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That
Can Be Crown I If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality
8sV«iqf| fe shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of BurpeVs
Annas! for Ifll. Long known as " The Leading American Seed
Catalog." this Bright New Book of 178 pages tells the plain truth
and to a safe guide to success in the garden. Do you want it?
If so, writ* to-dayt Address

ATLtlfttURPEE A

j
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llFIRE
our fl*m, 
| it to yon.
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BW YOfeK, PHILA. * .NORFOLK B. H.
"CAP« CHARLES ROOT*." 

Train toh«dule In Kffect Mar. 18, Wit, 

BOOTU BOUKD TRAIN*.

11

R.OH. p.m. pm. a.nv
5S5 »u) 617.10110

.„_..........„ gff gy 8M iOM
Baltimore...........Km' < 10 las 455 906
WllmlDgton._.....Taw

Lea p m;
?8

_ m

a.m.
735 7» 
pm. tun. a,m. p.m.

NORTH BOOBD TBAIHS.
41 48 60 

lum- • ">• I*10-80° «'&
- — « 45 715 CapeCbaruu — .-... iio» 930

BO M

jr ...... —— 7«
Itolmar ..... — ..„.. joi' Juo 

p.m. USt

806
943 

JOlS 
p,m.

84J 
11 SO

Sty 
p.m.

i -jlladelDhla.......?i>3i
tUIUmora.......——1J40
M.York (newtta.) 318 

p.m.

SU 500 
7108 801 
805 7» 
p.m. a,m.

gft
»&o 

11 If 
p.m

*»-Tr»lD» 4* and 60, dally.
Trains a, 44, 41, 47, 44, 48, W and 4C, dally ex

R.V.MAB8EY,
BupU

R .COOKB,
.• 1 r»fflo Manager.

BALTIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In Emor JULY 8,1911.;
Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a, m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nantiooke. 4.80 a, m.; Ht. Ver- 
non, 5.48 a. m.; White Haven, 6.00 a. m.; 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6.40 
a. m ; Qnanttoo, 7,00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- 
tioo. 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 3 60 p-m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; lit. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 
'coke, 6.80 p. m.'; Deal's Inland, 8.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.
WIUAID THOHSON. T. MURDOCK. ' 
Sen. Minasir. Btn. Put. Aient.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE!» ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

80HCDUU EFFSOTTVE Nov. 27,1811.
EAST BOUND. 

W
L,v Baltimore . 

. SalUbnry,.......
Ar Ocean City...~. ____U.o7 

A.M

PH
4.10 
B.K 

11.00. 
P*

*U
PM
8.0U 
8.43 
0.45
P M

WEST BOUND.
AM PK

Lv Ocean City...———....... 80 115
Haltitmry...————.-.7.80 8.38

Ar Baltimore..-........—...l.SO ——
«•* r ii

•(Saturday only, tDally except Saturday 
Sunday. jDally except Sunday.

W1LLABD THOMSON, TJMURDOCH. 
Qen'l Manager. Oen. Paa. Ajrt

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

and

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At TwlUey at Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md,

A man in attendance to groom TOB 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN./

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBY, MD 

. Near Opera Boom.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for 1911, w« are maUag a 
a pedal offer of Printing, as follows:
800 tsttsrhsads, > A m f s- 
SOO Envelopes. V \* j K 
BOO Business Card*>) |||*ti I U
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-date 
• printing, on good quality paper.. Sample, 

ft desired. _

DRINKING AMONG THE WOMEN
Not Only Ignorant and Criminal Who 

Give Way to Appetite, but Many 
' of Superior Intelligence.

This is, of course, a very important 
subject. I have worked a good deal 
among women; and you have only to 
work among women to feel what this 
subject means. When the .wile la a 
drunkard, the home ts truly miserable; 
for the husband, tha children, and thai 
woman herself. Tbe woman will dq 
anything to get rn^oney for drink. 
writes Mrs. Guy Balnt In Temperance. 
But it Is not only women in that .class. 
It Is not only the ignorant and tha 
criminal who give way to this; U Is 
often the most intelligent who have 
fallen the victims to it Now, bow is 
It that this takes piaee? What is the 
reason of this extraordinary power 
that drink ha* over peopleT If we 
are coins; to work amongst women, 
we must realise what this extraor 
dinary power of alcohol 1s. Alcohol 
has a great effect upon the liver and 
other organs of tbe body, but I want 
to speak especially of the effect on 
the controlling part of the mind. 
When any thought comes into your 
mind, that thought tries to express it 
self in action, and it does not do so 
because you have the controlling pow 
er, which says, "No, that 1s not a 
thing for me to do." Tour power of 
saying "Not" your power of expres 
sion or remaining silent, your power 
to make you speak' when speaking Is 
a great effort— all that Is the con 
trolling power of your mind; and it is 
extremely important, because It helps 
to make or mar your character. After 
all, our character Is the thing that we 
ar* making In this world— the one 
thing that we are carrying beyond It. 
Therefore our character Is extremely 
Important; and alcohol has an Influ 
ence over that character; it can In 
jure it, and therefore it Is an extreme 
ly dangerous thing. How is It that 
alcohol has this power over peopleT 
How la it that they can so easily take 
it to excess? Now, I think there are 
three points we might take up. The 
first is that alcohol is always so handy. 
It is so handy, too. In large houses, 
for the servants can easily get it in 
many cases. Then, people .can now; 
order It from their grocers, and ladles! 
can get it at railway refreshment 
rooms, and so on; you have no idea 
of the harm it does. It Is so handy 
that the temptation is always there. 
Then, secondly, there are so many oc 
casions for taking It People are so 
ready to suggest, "Have a little- wine, 
or spirits." Ton know. It is the rush 
of today. We allow no time for any 
thing; and among the poor people, 
too, there is a continuous rush. A 
great many of the women in our 
large cities have to be up early to go 
and clean offices, and they go back 
again In tho evening. It is always a 
rush to and fro, and during these 
rushes they think they will have just 
a little of this and that. Instead of 
taking food, which is what they want. 
All these women want teaching, and 
that is what we have to do— try to 
educate the women. We do want 
these women to realise that alcohol is 
not a thing to tall hack upon. They 
use It for an emergency, and once 
yon begin to make emergencies, they 
come one after another. Alcohol ls 
not the best thing to nurse upon. You 
want plenty of fluid, that la true; only 
a good nursing mother wants to be as 
placid and as calm as possible, and 
alcohol Is not conducive to placidity 
and calmness. Nursing mothers are 
much better by taking plenty of milk. 
even weak tea, or pure water. Tbe 
third reason Is: How do we know in 
taking alcohol when we have bad suf 
ficient? "Oh," you say, "any one with 
a Uttle common sense knows that.* 
Now, this is a very Important point. 
You say you know. It Is* your judg 
ment or discretion that teaches yon 
when you have had enough. We find 
that alcohol, even In small doses, in 
fluences your judgment; your judg 
ment Is not so good after you nave 
takon alcohol ss It was before you did 
so. It Is this judgment on which yoo 
are depending as to whether yon have 
had enough. Tour judgment that yon 
war* going hy has been altered. I 
think that. If yon consider these points 
you win partly understand the reason 
why so many take to drink to excess. 
Lastly, alcohol Is absolutely unneces 
sary to health. Is It safe to deal with 
a beverage which ha* snch very real 
potential dangers? ' "

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

——OIVBN BY——

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 Took* SU, SALISBURY, MD

TcnMS MODERATE.

CALL US UP

Poverty by Aleohot. 
General Booth, In hi* book, "Dark- 

eat England and the Way Out." hi
•peaking of the drink traffic, says: 
"Nine-tenths of our poverty, squalor. 
vice and crtme spring from this po*- 
sonoua tap-root. Society, by Its hab~ 
Its, customs and laws, ha* creased tb*
•lope down which these poor creator** 
slide to perdition.

"No one fact, other than the hard 
fact of poverty Itself, confronts soda) 
workers. In whatever field they may 
b« engaged, so constantly as alcohol- 
Ism.''

AN EMPEROR'8 PHILOSOPHY 
To b« strong In sorrow, nut 

wishing (or that which Is un 
attainable or worthless; content . 
n-ttb each day as It cornea, seel; 
Itijr for tbe good In everything 
nnd enjoying nature and man 
kind an It Is, finding solace In 
one happy hour ,for a thousand 
bitter ones asd always giving 
the best that la In one. even 
though no thanks are received-^ 
who iearneth that lesson is hap 
py, free and proud, and bis life 
will be a beautiful one. But 
he who mistrusts only wrongs 
others and barms himself. H Is 
our *uty to consider every one 
good until, the contrary Is proved. 
The world Is so large, and we 
are.so small. Everything can 
not possibly revolve around our 
selves. If something Injures us 
or causes' us pain, who knows 
but what It Is necessary for the 

• good of the whole creation t 
The great, wise will of (he al 
mighty and omnipotent Creator 
manifests Itself In everything, 
animate or Inanimate, In this 
world. We petty human beings 
lack only the wisdom to compre- 
.bend It As everything Is. so 
should it be In this world, and. 
no matter how It Is, U Is always 
good In the eyes of the Creator. 
—From a.Scroll Hanging In Em 
peror William's Workroom.

•ootlamfa Drink Bin. 
When we oompcjre Scotland's ftrmk 

MU for 1BO* with mo we are sn*> 
prised at the •oormoos reduction wKh- 
tn the period. In Hoi Scotland was 
speadrai on Uqnor at lie Id per 
bead, hot to 1W10 It bad fallen to £1 
lls M—Its >**• per head than In ItOl 
That is to a«r. Glasgow saved over 
«MO>000. and Bdmbnrsft ovw £100.- 
NO, Noa* of that money want Into 
UM drink trao*/—Bverybody* Month. 
I*

CASTOR IA
IsT Ift&ais Mi «>^MftPi

UN CU YN Bin AJwri tofr

rassstiU s*ir-_-»JTL JP_...*•-.. 1ss*ffesj|i.si*lsaC|

LAWLESSNESS.
Tbe spirit of lawlessness Is 

now in the air. It might almost 
be called the disease of democ 
racy, and it breaks out sudden 
ly and violently In unexpected 
places. It Is our spirit, and a 
sinister and dangerous spirit, 
whether it breaks up suddenly 
a public meeting that was called 
in the Interest of peace or blows 
up « public building and brings 
a score of Innocent people to 
tragic death. It Is one and the 
same spirit, whether used by 
men to get their rights or by 

vvromen to get the ballot ' We 
seem deluded by the thought to 
day that tbe riot is akin to right 
eousness nnd that victory can 
only come by violence. I believe 
in labor as much as I believe In 
capital—yes, and even more. If 
possible, than I believe In capi 
tal. But I do not believe that 
the lawless spirit of the pres 
ent day is tbe road to power nny 
more than tbe great port of oar 
laboring men believe It So, too. 
I believe women will get the bal 
lot when a majority of them 
really want it, but I-do not be 
lieve that noisy violence is the 
thing through which the king 
dom will be captured.—Pan! Re 
vere Frothlngham.

TRUST DECISIONS: 
It tnny be held that the prln- 

clpldg Inld down hy the supreme 
court In the Krent trust doclxlons 
rest on n sound economic bnslx 
as well as on good legal ground* 
nnd wise public policy. If stock 
speculation and .ipeolnl prlvl- 
leces are the real causes of our 
monopolistic trusts tho sooner 
they nre dissolved the better. In 
my belief only n comparatively 
small number of such monopo 
listic trusts will he found In the 
multitude of combinations wblch 
now so InrRcly conduct the bust- 
ness of tills country. And th» 
disappearance of these mam 
moth consolidations which are 
able to dufy the laws of com 
petition will put American busi 
ness once more on n sound foot- 
Ing. It still will be true, of 
course, that the bulk of our busi 
ness will be done by concern* 
which produce on a large soalo. 
But those concerns will be nn- 
der different and competing own 
ers, and tbe advantages of large 
scale production consequently 
will inure to the benefit of the 
consumer. This will relieve one 
of tbe deepest grounds of dissat 
isfaction with economic condi 
tions in the United States.—Ja 
cob Qonld Schurman. President 
of Cornell University.

ROUGH ON THE RABBIT.

The conjurer in the village shhool 
room had Invited any gentleman from 
the audience to step up on the plat 
form, and a rustic In a velveteen coat 
responded.

"Now, sir," said the professor, "1 
suppose you consider it a, 'matter of 
Impossibility for me to make that 
rabbit In the. box on the table pass 
into your coat-tail poeket?"

"I donno about impossible." came 
the rep,ly, "but I wouldn't do It U I 
was you. sir."

"Oh, you'll be in no danger, I can 
assure you," smiled the sleight-of-hand 
man, airily.

"I worn't thlnkin' about myself," the 
rustic answered. "I were studyln' the 
rabbit I've got a couple o' terreU In 
that there pocket"

WOMAN SICK 
TWELVE YEARS

Wants Other Women to Know
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

Domectlo Trouble*. 
Husband—What's. Uie matter, dear? 

Wny do you look BO worried? 
Wife—Oh, I've Just got everything 
( ready for Mrs. Meatlelgh'e visit. 

I've done up all the curtains and pillow 
shams and bureau covers and center 
pieces, and they're all spick and
•pan. 

Husband—Well, If,everything I* in
•nch apple pie order, why look so dis 
consolate about It?

Wife (bursting Into tears)—Ob, 1 
just know, as soon as she sees them, 
shell know I cleaned everything all 
up because she was coming.—Judge.

' > "A CASE IN POINT.-

OPPORTUNITY. 
There Is a popular saying to 

the effect that opportunity 
knocks at a man's door onre 
and, receiving no response, de 
parts nnd returns no more. The 
saying is good poetry, but poor 
sense. Opportunity knocks nt.j» 
man's door every hour of his 
life. If It neglects him while 
asleep It knocks twice every hour 
ho is awake. A Oaten Uuies on 
hour in every man's life tbere 
Is opportunity to perform an act 
that will ndvanco him a little In 
the estepm of his associates and 
at tbe fuune time todrnnce hi* 
UWD bent Intert'stH. Moxt men 
hope to make a fortune by some 
big stroke of luck, whereas It Is 
well known that fortunes are 
made by saving a little every 
day. Likewise most men are 
waiting for opportunity to ap 
pear and knock dpwn their 
doors, whereas opportunity la al 
ways hammering away at your 
door as persistently as a wood 
pecker knocks on a 'telephone 
pole.—Bd Howe.

A.POTHBQM* OP A STATESMAN.
Man A not the creature of clr- 

•WBMtaacea. Circumstance* are 
dM ctMtarea of men. 

Itodeaxw I* a necessary tn-
of •enrom. j 

I* eoasciooa tut yon are 
to a «•»•• step,, to.

PsuuesV has Ms duties M well.
S* MS) ntBSB. .
% s» «aa«h sMlar to to orltkal

**••%•.«

Louisiana, Mo. :»-"I think a woman 
naturally dislikes to make her troubles 

known to the public, 
bat complete restor 
ation tohealth means 
so much to me that 
I_canaot keep from 
tailing mine for the 

'.sake of other suffer 
ing women.

"I had been sick 
about twelve years, 
and had eleven doe- 
tors. I had drag 
ging down pains,* 

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells, 
and was getting worse all tie time. I 
would hardly get over one spell when I 
would be sick sgain. No tongoe can tell 
what I suffered from cramps, snd at 
times I could hardly waft. > The doctors 
said I might die at one of those times, 
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound and got better right awfcy. 
Toor valuable medicine is worth more) 
than mountains of gold to suffering wo 
men. "-.Mrs. BERTHA. HUFF, £03 N. 4th 
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotic or harmful drags, 
and to-day holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills we 
know of, and thousands of voluntary 
estimoniala on file in the Pinkham 
iboratory atLynn.Mass., seem to prove 

this fact. -^
If yoa want special advice write to 

Lvila E. Pinkaam Medtetae Co. (eoai- 
estlal) Lysn, Hsss. Yonr letter will 

be opened, read and answered sv a 
wostaa and keld U strict coafldeaes.

BEAUTY
"If you ate considering the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIpT for a sweet, young 
"Graduate to be" do us the 
favor of inspecting OUT dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWCLfcY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will'find'some of the most 
beautiful designs and effects 
being shown this season.

We are sure that you will 
find our prices very reason 
able, and, of course every 
article shown is warranted 
as represented.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

)

Main Street. Salisbury, Md

palmDe Qul* — Do you believe in 
istry?

De What— Tes; to some extent
De Quli— Do you think the band* 

can Indicate that a man I* about to 
acquire wealth?

De Whii — I do in the case of pick 
pockets.

Transposed. 
When Tommy had the tummyacha

And the doctor came, mid he, 
"Are you In pain?" and Tommy cobbed. 

"No, air; the paln'i In me."
—LJpplncott'a.

Leap Year.
A local youth is having trouble with 

his girl.
"Why won't you marry me?" he de 

manded the other day.
"I'll marry you, but not until next 

year."
"Why the delay?"
"I'm not going to have it said that 

I did the proposing."

Poor Proof.
"It's astonishing now much more Im 

portant women are than men."
"But are they?"
"Of course. My wife wouldn't wal 

a half minute, to let me speak to som< 
girls I once knew."

"But she'd stand up for three mortal 
hours while a dressmaker ntted her.

Their Worth.
The girl bad demanded her letters 

back and he was shipping them by ax 
press.

"Valuation T" said the clerk.
"What's that?"
"Valuation. What are the contents 

of this package worth T"
"Put It at 30 cents," answered til* 

young tallow with a scowl.

SERIOUS OBJECTION.

Mrs. Wilson—Ain't you proud since 
your daughter1* engaged to tha 
French nobleman?

Mrs. Bllsoo—No; I cant pronounce 
Us name.

A Floatsrsd Bird ; 
Tbe acre of p**o* ,

M*n Uka to booa\ 
But won't slva bar

A plaoa to rooat

Whars Algernon Lost 
"No." laid the disconsolate girl

am sure Algernon doss not lov*> me.
His mind Is not on m« as K shouldb«,"

"How do yon knowt" 
"I sttsrsd brtdg* at tit* sam* tasls>

with hsm and he conld remember what
Ukt-tnunp was sU til* tfcnsV

•clfht CsnwHlnim.
Ts* ToOowlac sonundrum ta a OW- 

saaa fapsr Is wsrtk isixsttsg, tar
ow«m *••«•***« *• a flay 

H Is c*«4 ta ssQasr sngnasst.' Why 
« * slat* Bk* ••HHisuaiyt

. L.%.••**•?_•* .sT*** 
+

' W.'

DKUKS PLANTS 
*J BULBS

Drear's Garden Book

—- —.. flowers. ^——r — 
tablet, lawn erasa and (arm i _ 

CoUor Write ttaO*lFrft

HENRY A.DREER

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
f|JE Wheelwright 
s aid Blacktmrthing

Carts and Wajoni Built to Order. Repaii 
Work a Specialty. All Work Done in 

Approved Manner and Promptly. 
- , A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over fcvot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

Wanted at oner. 60,000 rotates seeking
claimant*. You may be cne. Facts in

' booklet 949. Send stamp. Internationa
Clsbn Afency, Pittsburg, Pa,

"*. 'V'", "'-"*»*•

PERDUE & GUNBY
.•;"•:..•••*.. ,-.'• -' THE LARGEST Tft^:'.. ' '• '!

. Carriage and Wagon«Dealers
SOUTH Of WILM1NGTON. ______

We open the season of 1912 with tho largest and the best selected stock 
ever shown by us. This itock embraces many exclusive style* not baodlrd 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest Ideas, 
ID vehiclei in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
5OO————C A R R IA G E S————5OO
Day tons. Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of thtm in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of coet.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of aH 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.

Wood's Sc^dl

Soja. Beans.
The largest-yielding and 

best of summer forage crops, 
also makes a splendid soil im 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives 
full information about this 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Mulct, Sorghum,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat

Ensflage Seed Corns,
late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information.' Mailed 
free on request •'V
T.W.WOODlSOIt,
8CEDSMKN.. MehisrtsY V*»

GET TOUR HEATIIJCl DONE 
BY THE PRACTICi||IRlil

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

Offlct, 120 Kill St. Slop, W. Clue* $1.
PHOMC441

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&WJ.R0fsinger

VV« fan liVP Vnil Mnn«V Wil1 guarantee to give a better carriagem wn save lou money for le|8 naMJ tbaHn any other dea, «r<
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your, 
self you cannot afford to buy until you eee our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to tan care of 
the dead and conduct fnnefalsjwith 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at*all tunes, 
to render my service*, and mj charges 

be the lowest.
'A. L SEABREASE,

UUtrtikir u< Eiktlmr, MimEU, Mi

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.i<-;v,y.,...-j.,,*.y^ ',

VACATION TRIPS

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH •'
'fcyi :,-;^^ AND JACKSONVILLE . . ., ...^

• > Through tickets to Northern and Southern points. ' f'
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. *""."*i"
Wireless telegraph. .. ,.,, . ,; . -.,„,. ,;.< v; . ^ '"• • - v w..,- -yy; r -.;•

w. p. TURNER,
BdUmMc.1

»»ooKle»t

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have manv calls for FARMS and

COUNTRY PftOPERTIES. H you want
o sell, write for terms and descriptive
>lanks. If you want to buy a Farm in
•uiv part of the State. I «iH srad you my

•n -equett. J. UELANtMHANNA,
„>*. E«AU> Broker. No. 8(22 BHJWtabto

• n • Baltimore, Md.

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No. 44146

Record
Will mako/the season of 1012 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
/ VHebron, Md.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW WITHOUT

bavclnanlBelenllii 
Into jaaaiasajii of
bcdwtrond raddnilr 
a moounVa waning f

W. 8. GORDY.'
aUIrn Strnl,. SaJlatary. JM. 
• >MMIa»M»MMMM»0»

4 Per Gent!
, BRING YOUR MONEY
-j . TO THE .

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER .CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER TMOS. PBRRY.
Secretary, President, <•$

112 N. DitUlM StTMt, SAUSIORY, HP. "*
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Owing to local conditions we could not pay our bills as they came due. Some of our creditors pushed us to the wall. We were forced into 
bankruptcy by the IT. S. Court of Baltimore.' Receivers advertised our stock at public sale. Buy ers of high-grade merchandise from the large cities 
flocked to Salisbury. One man offered near ten thousand dollars spot cash for the stock. He could well afford to and still make big money on our 
misfortune. A friend came to our rescue and personally guaranteed the Court that Nook Bros, are honest and will pay every dollar in full if given 
a square deal. On his endorsement the law granted us the privilege to continue .business a short period.

Men, he re is where 'Down go the Prices.Out with the Goods
We have ntver yet taken advantage of any man; living or dead, and will not break faith with him who had the sagacity, nerve and infallible judg 
ment to honor us with his confidence in. time of trouble. We do not believe in sensational advertising:. We-place before you a list of prices not 
quoted by any other store anywhere, solid or bankrupt—no matter whether in this city or any other in the United States. We place-this advertise 
ment before you with the knowledge and belief that no such sale ad this has ever been equalled or even approaohed. This great sale begins Thurs 
day, lasts 30 days. This store open day and night during sale, as it is not possible to sell in 30 days this immense stock except we keep open nights 
to give would-be purchasers living in the country a good chance to pick up bargains.

•en's $5.00 Sboes and 
Oxfords.

$1,96

•en's 25c Silk and Wash- 
aNc 4 in hand ties, also 
shild tceks and band bows

W. L. Douglas and King Qnal 
it; Shoes and Oxfords, all sizes 
but not in all leathers. In 
button and tare. tf. A/

160 of these

$5.00 Genuine Panama..
Hats .,,_- •'

$2.96
; - *'• i • ' *• *

Lates styles, all sizes and shapes 
for men and young men.

$1,000 Worth Boys Sturdy All Wool Suits to be sold for $720.00. Boy's 
Bloomer Pants Suits, gray. & tan, actual val. $2.50 to $10 now $(.74 to $6.94

1*75 $7.50 aH wtol neat 
Bo* Serge Salts

$4.96
Bloomer pants, peg leg. Our 
guarantee with every suit.

lea's SOc work shirts 
goUf at

-*: • ," . -s N f•:: 25c
Slight seconds, alt sizes, fall 
cut, well made.

Hen's $1.00 Pajamas

58c per suit
Mad* of excellent quality per- 
cml, silk Frogi on front. 4 
do. of the** 50^

1100 Sunproof Farm Hats, band free with every hat sold< actual valve 
lOc to 50c, for this sale 5c to 44c each

Hen's $1.25 Kid Gloves

79c
Assorted tans and grays, fa 
mous Adlers makes, 
per pair

Men's $5.00 Coat Swaters

White and gray, all pure won] 
with fine pure pearl buttons, 
solid shades only, Cl *] A 
size to fit anyone <flt* I *

Hen's hemstitched 5 cent 
Handkerchiefs ,,..

Sceacii
Soft finished, white embroidery 

inch hemstitched border, 
size 10«xlOW. Sold elsewhere 
for 5c. Our price each 
SOc dozen.

228 Pair Boys Knee Pants originally sold at from 50c to $1.50. All 
sizes and colors. Plenty blue serges now 25c to 96c.

Hen's 15c Soft Collars

Soft finish, ideal hot weather 
collars, made of high grade 
pongee with pearl button fas 
teners, colon white, tan, light 
bule. heliotrope

Hen's $1.00 fcUbrlggtn 
Underwear

78c per suit
Short sleeved, genuine combed 
Eevptlio yarn, French neck, 
self colored band front, elastic 
cuffs, 38c a garment

Hen's 25c Balbriggin 
Underwear

J9c
All sizes, slight seconds 
A garment . t. ( - I Of

Nock Brothers
TO accommodate the crowd, our Men's and Boys' 
• Clothing Department has been removed from 

ground to first floor. This is, without doubt, the 
only dayfight clothing store hi Salisbury, in whkh 
a customer can see what color and quality they are 
buying.

Famois Society Braid Clothes
Stronse Brothers' High-Art Clothes

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
You can buy now, as always, without hesitation. 
Every suit is guaranteed all wool and to give per 
fect satisfaction.

tHESAVINl

100 Genuine B. V. D. 
Shirts and Drawers
85c per suit

A garment • . " 44c 
Men's B,V.D. style 6 88c un 

derwear, ^ ' 
all sizes from 80 to 44

Hen,s $1.00 Dress Shirts

Material of fine percals and 
madras, coat front, cuffs at 
tached or separate. Regular 
scale of size from 14 to / 0 /» 
18 - - . OOC

Hen's 50c Sox

38c
Imported silk and Hie half hose 
with double toe and heels, 
Navy Blue, tan and black, 
sizes 6H to 11, per 

pair 38c
THE VERY FINEST $3.50 SPLIT BRAID STRAW HATS $2.44

Hen's $3.00 Derby and 
Soft Hats

$1.94 each
Straight'and curl brim, tan, 
gray and brown shades, tele 
scope and alpine shapes, these 
8 dollar Mallory hats.f | QJ 
each - - ^>e7*

Hen's I5c Linen Cottars
X

;-:^*|p~^ 

A Special Lot

All style* and shapes, 160
Clnett and Peabody 35c collars
Included In the lot 7/«

Choice each - fl

Men's *50c Suspenders

25c
Fine quality lyle, assorted col 
on and white, rustless buckles 
white kid leathers ends 
73 pain of these at

5c For Men's Fancy and White H. S. Union Linen lOc Handkerchiefs

44 dot Hen's SOc and
/>r ...,., 75c Caps
In the seasons latest shapes and 
colors, materials of silk cheviot 
and worsted KusSIa leather 
sweats

at46c

188 Pairs of Women's
$3.50 and $4 Walkover

Shoes and Oxfords
In all leathers and mostly all 
sizes stamped f 8.60 and (4.00. 
Per pair

$2.74

Hen's 35c Silk 1-2 Hose

23cpair
Guaranteed spun silk, all colon 
and black

$1.94 FOR MEN'S $3.00 STRAW HATS

lOc for Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched White Handkerchiefs

Ben's 25c Suspenders

16c
Men's police and firemen sus 
penders, men's lisle dress sus 
penders and men's president 
style suspenders. f Lp 
A pair . . HJv

Hen's 50c Overalls
s 35c

Made of railroad blue, white &
hickory stripes with or without
tprons, sizes 34 to 43, full cut

nd well made.
Per pair - -
Coats to match same price

6.94
Hei's 25c and SOc Hosiery

15c
Imported hosiery In fancy pat 
terns and plain shades in tan 
blue, fray and heliotrope. 
High spliced heel and toe f tf 

Per pair - - i Dt

I8c for Boys 25c Leather Belts, Black, Tan and Gray.

200 Children's Wash
.

Worth from 75c to 98.00. on 
sale from

44cto$U4
In Russian and Bailor styles 
Colors tan, blue, white and neat 
pin stripes.

328 Hen's 75c Coat Shirts 
Caffs Attached

In all sizes and colors, beauti 
ful patterns and perfect Otters

at 46c each

Hen's from $1.00 to $5.00 
Fancy Vests.

In mostly all colon-and alies 
now wiling at

25c to 1.

$12.50 Suits - 9J5 
$15.00 Suits I0.5Q
$20.00 suits 14,46
$22.50 Suits 16,45 
25,$28 Suits 17,96

28 dozen Women's SOc 
to $1.50 Silk Stockings

To be sold from

24c to 86c
A pair. The 50c grade are silk 
boots in tan, blue and lavender 
also black. Sale price

24cto86c

Boys 25c Balbrlggin 
Underwear

in each
Boys best quality underwear' 
all sizes in shirts and drawers, 
84 to 84, each |0/>

Hdoz. 25c Rubber Collars

In all sizes and shapes. Oar 
guarantee with every 1 Cp 
collar. Each • *»»

25c FOR MEN'S 50c LEATHER BELTS

s

lOOOPairs of $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00 Walkover

Shoes and Oxfords
For Men In tan, oalf, pat. colt 
and gun metal, all sizes and 
widths. Choice per pair

$3.46
While they last.

120 Children's Felt Hats
Original price SOc to tl.OO go at

46ceach
All of the seasona latest shapes 
and colors

188 Pairs Hen's $1.00 
to $8.00 Trousers at
7?c to $4.46

Materials from Kalkas up to 
the very finest wonted. Beau 
tifully made at

79cto$4.46
94c FOR MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S $2.00 TRUMPER BRIM STRAW HATS

Children's I5c Imp. Sox

SHORT PRICES ON SHORT STOCK.
BROKEN SIZES! ODDS AND ENDS

. 21
Pair men's and chil 
dren's slippers, all
kinds, punk, were 50C
to 11.50, to close at

2k pr.

21
School suits, were 

f 8.00 to »7.BO
to close at

$1.24
Guaranteed wool 

straight pants

14
Soft Hats, men's 

sl/.e, were
$1.00 to 13.00

to close at

74c

15 • ^
Young Men's Suits 
were $5.00 to $10.00

$1.94
•t pieces, long pants

Short time only in which to fill your needs at such short 
,, prices—If its your size—Its at your price.

Our leaders for the sale: Men's and Young 
Men's Blue, Black and Brown Suits, with fine white 
in stripe. No better quality suits than these are 
3oW by others at $18 to $24. Our Special Price, 
$ 10.46., Alteration, when necessary, charged 
for at cost

Owing to the very low prices at whkh these 
goods are being sold, we cannot and will not guar 
antee the lots and prices last more than 10 days, 
those who come first wil pick the best, though 
new bargains will be added daily throughout the 
first 10 days of the 30-day sale.

Colon white with fancy tops, 
plain white and tan, sites 4 to 
Wl 28 doz. of these Q/> 
go at, per pair 7 V

Salt Cases and Hand Bags1 
SPECIALS

$1.00 Cases 74c 
$1.25 Cases 9<c 
$2.00 Cases $1.44 
$5.00 Cases $3.46 

$7 & $8 Cases $4.96

Hen's and Women's Black 
JOc Hose 7c
Hen's and Women's 15c 
Stockings

Children's 25c Black aid 
Tan Lisle

SHORT PRICES ON SHORT STOCK.

BROKEN SIZES1 ODDS AND ENDS

46
Pairs Metis «1.60 and 
11 .75 work shoes — 
broken sizes — to close 
Per pair

94c '
•

34
Pairs -Men's IDc work 
suspenders, heavy 
leather ends, per pair

*c

» 28
Pain children's white 
canvass button and 
lace shoes, lea t b er 
soles to close at

9c
Mostly sice 8M

11
Pairs men's 18,50 and 
14.00 Heavy Hand 
sewed shoes, broken 
sizes, to clow

$U4
per pair I

Short time only in which to fill your needs at such short 
• prices—If its your size—Its at your price

239 & 241 Main Street Take No Chancet-Come In At Thi Big Ytllow Sign Opposite Ulman's Opera House

NOCK BROTHERS , Maryland
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